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The physiological  responses  e l ic i ted when animals  dive or  are  experi­
mental ly  submerged have been of  interest  to  zoologis ts  for  many years .  
Since 1870,  s tudies  have been carr ied out  to  e lucidate  these responses  in  
an a t tempt  to  explain the long dives  made by natural  divers .  As a  resul t ,  
we now understand many of  the c i rculatory and respiratory adaptat ions 
which a l low for  long,  and sometimes deep,  dives .  The resul ts  have im-
vci:  ivc  uc j  VMU G * & vW M ty  i  u :  a : i  uuuc:  ^  oauu l i iy  v  :  u:  ic  p t i j^ iuswyi^ai  i c— 
sponses to  submergence per  se .  There are  s i tuat ions,  of  much more immedi­
a te  interest  and importance than diving i tsel f ,  which,  apparent ly ,  e l ic i t  
a  physiological  response not  unl ike the response to  submersion in  divers .  
Such s i tuat ions include bir th ,  t rauma such as  shock,  burns,  surgery,  
hemorrhage or  cardiac fa i lure .  I t  appears  that  the physiological  mecha­
nisms employed by natural  divers  to  remain submerged for  prolonged t ime 
per iods are  present  in  a l l  ver tebrates  during a l l  s tages  of  l i fe  and may 
s imply be the perfect ion of  a  corraion defense mechanism against  asphyxie  
condi  t ions .  
Despi te  a l l  the information avai lable  on the physiology of  diving,  
comparat ively l i t t le  is  known about  lower ver tebrates .  Mammals  and birds  
have been s tudied extensively,  but  i t  is  not  known to  exact ly  what  extent  
Tra H 1  r tn  i . fX 4 X -yc.  - r  yi  & v~rr :c  n  :  :  c  aX r? 4  \  /  •?  «  r t  
T ?  l û C  3  T  y »  3 / 4 / 4 4 ^ 4  r w - :  /  r \ ^  I n  o  4 1  f  4  
» X. ^  ^  I  — 11 I  V I  v 11 )  III».* i t j r  w I  ^i is» w « * I  wy 
Kooîn Hnna nn r\r iHor!  \ rov^*^ûKv»a4-oç pv*o / - ' rs*nrl4/-»+4*^n ovp»r»nlo 
• •SiMVs» ^wtiw I é «-/ * \w/ W t Vf VWt W * L» « ^  t t Va^/xCkll l^tC) 
tur t les  have been shown to  show a  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  upon diving by 
most  workers ,  but  not  by a l l  -  even when the same species  was used.  The 
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si tuat ion is  even more confusing with amphibians where,  apparent ly ,  the 
cardiac response var ies  with water  oxygen content ,  temperature ,  species  
used,  and fur thermore,  may be seasonal .  Based on indirect  evidence,  tur­
t les  have been reported to  show e i ther  reduced blood f low or  maintained 
blood f low to  muscles  during submergence.  No d i rect  measurements  of  t i s ­
sue blood f low in  any diving rept i le  have been a t tempted.  In  fact ,  c i r ­
culatory s tudies  of  any nature  for  diving amphibians or  rept i les  are  
scarce.  
I t  was the purpose of  this  s tudy,  therefore ,  to  measure the cardio­
vascular  responses  to  submersion in  the tur t le ,  Pseudemys scripta. This  
animal  was chosen because of  i t s  avai labi l i ty ,  s ize ,  and re la t ive ease of  
surgical  manipulat ion.  Furthermore,  more physiological  information is  
avai lable  for  this  tur t le  species  than for  any other .  
The overal l  s tudy was divided into two par ts .  The f i rs t  par t  was con­
cerned with measurements  of  hear t  ra tes ,  e lectrocardiograms,  blood pres­
sures  and external  respirat ion.  These parameters  were recorded from 
vu I un ud r I  I  V u ivj j iu  uu r u  i  o  a:> we i-1 a i»  i rmn cm nna i cAucf  inicf i  i  » v  5UU-
merged.  The second par t  of  the s tudy involved measurements  of  cardiac 
output ,  s t roke volume,  in t ra-cardiac shunt ing of  blood,  and blood f low to  
var ious t issues .  Due to  the nature  of  these procedures^ voluntar i ly  div­
ing tur t les  could not  be s tudied.  
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Histor ical  Perspect ive 
Studies  into the physiology of  diving began over  100 years  ago with 
the work of  the French physiologis t  Paul  Bert  (1870) .  Although there  had 
been ear l ier  mention in  the l i terature  of  the abi l i ty  of  divers  to  sur­
vive prolonged submersion,  Bert  was the f i rs t  invest igator  to  t ry  to  ex­
plain this  phenomenon.  He i s ,  therefore ,  considered by most  workers  as  
the founder  of  diving physiology.  Bert  a t tempted to  explain the differ­
ence between divers  and non-divers  by comparing the hen and the duck.  He 
fe l t  that  the difference between the two species  which al lowed the duck to  
remain submerged for  a  longer  t ime than the hen (15 minutes  vs .  3  minutes)  
was the  fact  that  the duck had a  greater  blood volume per  uni t  body weight  
(10%) than the hen (4%).  Thus,  the  duck had a  greater  oxygen s tore  to  
draw upon during diving.  Performing the crude experiment  of  bleeding the 
duck unt i l  i t s  blood volume/body weight  ra t io  had been reduced to  that  of  
the hen,  he demonstrated that  the abi l i ty  to  dive had decreased corres­
pondingly.  
Twenty-four  years  la ter  Bert ' s  conclusion was chal lenged by another  
French physiologis t ,  Charles  Richet  (1894a) .  He argued that ,  even though 
the duck did have a  larger  weight-specif ic  blood volume than the hen,  
-rV-.-- c Civ-f-v-a n\r\rt~.ci!r. -...'n : Tr. macr f ha !-..Qar; Ç r.T a 1 nnn Hiup. 
Analysis  of  gas  in  the respiratory system of  diving clucks (Langlois  and 
Richet ,  1898)  shewed that  oxygen consumption decreased during submergence.  
Furthermore,  Richet  (1399;  showed that  immersion i t se l f  was important  to  
survival  during respiratory arrest .  Tracheal  occlusion in  two groups of  
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ducks demonstrated that  those which were immersed l ived about  three t imes 
as  long as  those lef t  in  the a i r .  Richet  concluded that  physiological  ad­
justments  to  submergence take place which cause a  decrease in  oxygen con-
ci imn+imn THi< tha qi ihmornnrl  Hi i r tn  pyi  1  nnqfir  on nyvnon 
s tores  avai lable  than those lef t  to  per ish in  a i r .  
After  these ini t ia l  s tudies  no more papers  on the subject  appeared 
unt i l  1913.  I t  had been suggested by Bert  (1870)  that  submersion apnea 
was voluntary.  Huxley (1913a)  demonstrated that  submersion apnea takes  
place in  decerebrate  ducks as  wel l  as  normal  ones,  thus proving that  
higher  brain centers  are  not  required.  She a lso showed that  submersion 
bradycardia  occurs  in  decerebrate  ducks as  wel l  as  in  normal  ones (Huxley,  
1913b) .  
Lombroso (1913)  made a  s tudy of  the causes  for  submersion bradycardia  
in  ducks.  He noted that  t racheal  occlusion of  birds  in  a i r  did not  pro­
duce a  cardiac s lowing.  He a lso reported that  consis tent  resul ts  were 
not  obtained when the lungs of  submerged ducks were vent i la ted with a  
Lie» c ' n a C nmnrrîcôC on n M 3 l mo or ï.rov»o a c — 
sociated with the bradycardia  of  diving.  
Orr  and Watson (1913)  publ ished a  paper  deal ing with the respiratory 
C i  * CLf wi Ck I  L* ) (V/ rV v  ^  ^  i  * )  ^  t i4  vi  » C  >uw«voi\« 
-ri ma -rlni c nanov* k s c r- 4 4- oH a X 4 4- rt o o v»v«»rv»^ Q/M t ç 
concept  that  CO2 does not  s t imulate  respirat ion in  diving animals .  Many 
people  have even interpreted this  paper  to  mean that  CO2 actual ly  inhibi ts  
respirat ion in  divers .  
Tn IQ'^Hc an <4 1  0/1.  Dc r i  v-» O a  r \v»/ \ /nv*occ i . 'ac  nn3/4o 4 w 
physiology of  divir :g .  Lawrence I rving and ? .  F.  Scholancer  pub ' i ishea a  
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number of  papers  deal ing with diving during this  t ime.  I t  is  probably 
fa i r  to  say that  these two men have contr ibuted more to  our  understanding 
of  diving physiology than anyone e lse .  
I rving (1934)  re jected the idea that  ver tebrate  divers  carry enough 
O2 for  prolonged dives .  He pointed out  that  the brain and hear t  of  homeo-
therms are  damaged by Og lack,  and s ta ted that  the muscles  may safely be 
lef t  for  long per iods of  t ime without  O2.  He fe l t  that  ref lex adjustment  
was the  mechanism used by divers  to  al low for  adaptat ion to  submergence.  
In  the la t ter  half  of  the 1930s,  I rving showed that  CO2 s t imulates  
respirat ion to  a  lesser  extent  in  beavers ,  muskrats ,  and seals  than in  
s t r ic t ly  terrestr ia l  mammals  ( I rving,  1938b) .  He showed that  brain blood 
f low is  increased during the arrest  of  breathing,  whereas  that  of  muscle  
i s  reduced ( I rving,  1938b) .  He a lso demonstrated that  the physiological  
responses  to  diving are  not  unique to  diving ver tebrates ,  but  ra ther  are  
just  bet ter  developed in  them than in  their  terrestr ia l  re la t ives  ( . I rving,  
1937). 
in JL J  a i iucr '  uu u i  i^neu a  luuriuu r*a un ur '  urse  ur i  vb 1 u  » uu  1 cc  1 
sponses  to  diving in  birds  and mammals .  He invest igated pr imari ly  res­
piratory and metabol ic  parameters  in  divers .  This  publ icat ion may wel l  
be th^ "T^t  rnûinrahor .c i  \ /o  rH - ' r r .noyrs  n t  c  i  r r  1 a  af  fnr t  i  n tkio f  i  a l  H nf  
diving physiology.  His  ingenious methods permit ted the accumulat ion of  a  
t remendous amount  of  information on diving animals  previously unavai lable .  
By 1940,  I rving and Scholander  had uni ted in  their  effor ts .  As a  
resul t ,  today we largely understand the basic  physiological  modif icat ions 
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Since the 1940s,  many fur ther  s tudies  into diving physiology have 
been made.  The diving responses ,  as  out l ined by I rving and Scholander ,  
have been found to  exis t  in  a l l  terrestr ia l  ver tebrates  s tudied ( includ­
ing man) and in  f ishes  removed from water .  Sophis t icated techniques have 
been employed to  measure blood f low to  t issues  during diving,  especial ly  
in  the past  few years .  Many control  mechanisms have been examined in  de­
ta i l  during submergence.  This  i s  especial ly  t rue with regards  to  the con­
t rol  and integrat ion of  respiratory and c i rculatory responses  to  diving.  
The resul ts  indicate  that  the postulates  of  I rving and Scholander  in  the 
1930s were essent ia l ly  correct .  
Respiratory System and Metabol ism 
Lung volumes compared to  body weight  are  not  a lways larger  in  divers  
compared to  non-divers .  In  fact ,  some whales  have weight-specif ic  lung 
volumes much smaller  than non-divers ,  such as  man ( I rving e t  a l . ,  1941a;  
Scholander  and I rving,  1941) .  This  small  lung volume may be an adapta­
t ion to  diving in  animals  which descend to  great  depths  (Andersen,  1955) ,  
such as  Sperm whales  which have been found entangled in  submarine cables  
A f  npnfhc ov/on AyrooHi nn T 00.0 mof ore  1 Q!>7  ^  Mr 5/aa n  anr i  Pav»!+nn 
(1977)  have shown that  beavers  have a  smaller  lung volume/body weight  
ra t io  than man.  They found that  a  larger  ra t io  in  the beaver  would give 
• u ^V 11 kvwj' ÛI VI lu u ! ^MCI » :  !  !  !  OU ; u vc u • i  ! Î u '-i !  '-» « :  ivrf— 
ever ,  Kcc^-man (1973)  s tdtes  that  a l l  marine mammals  show a  t rend towards 
larger  lung volumes than terrestr ia l  mammals ,  especial ly  when lung volume 
is  expressed re la t ive to  lean body weight .  This  was interpreted as  an 
adaptat ion which a"lows the animals  to  res t  a t  sea due to  the increased 
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buoyancy (Kooyman,  1973;  McKean and Carl  ton,  1977) .  I t  has  been shown that  
the lung volume of  sea snakes i s  conspicuously larger  than that  of  terres­
t r ia l  species  (Wood and Lenfant ,  1976) .  
T n  Haon H 4 fko 1 « mnc rnlTançû X i iv~i  nn H ccr  on f  a  nri  a  i  on f  
may become contained w hol ly  within the respiratory dead space (Scholander» 
1940) .  Of course,  whether  total  lung col lapse is  possible  or  not  depends 
on the s ize  of  the lungs re la t ive to  the s ize  of  the dead space.  Thus,  
small  lungs may be adapt ive in  this  regard (Andersen,  1955) .  The chest  
wal l  of  a  seal  or  whale  can col lapse completely around,  the def la ted lungs,  
in  contrast  to  the s i tuat ion in  man.  In  seals ,  which usual ly  expire  be­
fore  diving,  a lveolar  col lapse occurs  a t  100 to  200 meters  (Scholander ,  
1964) .  I t  has  been shown that  the airways of  diving mammals  are  re in­
forced with a  larger  than usual  amount  of  car t i lage which,  in  some species ,  
extends to  the openings of  the a lveolar  sacs .  Thus,  the  a lveolar  gas  i s  
forced into the non-absorpt ive airways as  the weaker  a lveol i  col lapse dur­
ing descent  (Kooyman,  1973) .  
I  M T" vm ^ 4 % f  ^ W T<<~ ? A ^ 
• ••W V I  \A W WL«>» >a/W IIIWW^I 1VNAW 
hi  n h A r  in  rs^ r  n n f  s  n f  a  f  r!oon n"i \ /oc rnan ^-r-rav^ < ' r ,a  1  1  ni t j  n ' lv /oc mf am la  1  
duTn t i  on C RI DCWAV ef  a l . .  l  QAQ1 TWp - I r . rprnv^prst inn i  < thsr  thp wsc 
I  C Ù ^  GvCktiCik>iC I V/ I  Ci w ^  w I  kJ V I  w M suut i  ! 1 y ui :C uCCv vufvC^ v^uC uv/ i  u i iy Cv/i & Ci y  ^  C # 
Tk 1 C l . fac 3 1 C r» ^ v*\ r A 1 «m 1 4 n ; 0  u i O v  v w O C i  V  C \ a  i ; j  i i C C l J '  N U l V l l i ^  n C u v J C »  O C O  i O \ I C U Ci » • 5 
1971,  1973a) .  In  addi t ion,  s tudies  have shown that  isolated sea l ion 
lungs empty much more completely upon compression than do dog lungs,  pre-
KorSiiCa +ho uioaa i  vi., ia \ /c n f  -r'oo X f\n Inmnc n nl 1 s r\c a 3 i-\X + r,3 c 
-  -  /rv. . .  ^  .1  1 \  C.C -  _ _ ,  _ -  '  i l l  ui  ic  c ,  1 »  cu  I 1 \L;ci i  I au  11 c  L. C . I . ,  3/  J.  ;  .  111c u i i  iu i iuu uc 1 1 i  c r  T cq ucu 
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blood of  a  deep-diving mammal and,  thus,  they need dispose of  only a  small  
amount  of  ni t rogen during ascent .  This  helps  to  prevent  dysbarism.  
Kooyman e t  a l .  (1972)  compressed seals  in  a  hydraul ic  chamber  to  a  depth 
equivalent  to  30-270 meters  (4-28 Arter i?!  and centT?.!  venous blood 
samples  were taken during var ious phases  of  the compression process  and 
analyzed for  ni t rogen tension.  In a l l  cases ,  N2 tension remained low.  
This  indicates  that  l i t t le  of  the N2 in  the lungs was absorbed into the 
blood.  
I t  i s  imperat ive that  mechanisms be present  to  prevent  decompression 
s ickness  in  diving animals ,  especial ly  marine mammals  which are  known to  
dive very deep and to  remain submerged for  long per iods of  t ime.  Sperm 
whales  are  known to  dive as  deep as  1134 meters  (Heezen,  1957)  and Bot t le-
nosed whales  have been oDserved to  remain submerged for  2 hours  af ter  har­
pooning (Gray,  1882) .  Kooyman (1955)  has  shown that  Weddel l  seals  can dive 
to  500 meters ,  and that  they may remain submerged for  over  43 minutes .  
Lung col lapse during a  deep dive a lso means that  diffusion of  O2 from 
Tina lr»r»/nc mtl  mr\  n  3  /  H T n  ko n 3  T v* o /^  * 4-  3  4- 3r \no3v^C +K3T 
few of  the diving ver tebrates  take ful l  advantage of  the  lungs as  a  
potent ia l  oxygen s tore  anyway.  Seals  are  known to  exhale  before  diving 
'  hn"!  a  nr iay ,  10^.0;  n  n  \/m a  n  a-r a 1  _ "  G7 1  07 9  ^  _ anr i  rH-iv/ inn Kivn 'c  'n- iaccpn 
1950)  and rept i les  (Andersen.  1951)  are  commonly observed to  dive On ex­
pirat ion.  Expirat ion before  submergence in  deep divers  may help to  pre­
vent  decompression s ickness ,  or  i t  may be necessary for  buoyancy adjust­
ment  (Andersen,  1955) .  Even in  divers  that  do not  go deep,  exhal ing of  
A 1  y~ i  c  "Fv^^ni  :ûn"r1 \ /  conn Ko-rr iv»^ c  i :  m o T-r  i  c  I /nnwm -rna-r  nTv»/ic  k  
s* V «iw^ » « V» * C u/ CZ .  w I  \Z ^ V* ^ I \y '  » i  vw C * C * v kV i  i  k^tC» vCil VilCL v I  M 
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slowly (El iassen,  I960;  Andersen,  1953a,  1953b) .  White  ( ,1970)  reported 
that  diving a l l igators  would not  show a  dive bradycardia  unt i l  a t  least  
par t  of  the lung gas  was expel led.  However ,  Kooyman e t  a l .  Cl973b)  report­
ed that  penguins  dive ?.n inspirat ion:  ra ther  than af ter  an expira­
t ion as  in  seals .  I t  i s  also known that  whales  dive on inspirat ion 
(Scholander ,  1964) ,  as  wel l  as  sea l ions and porpoises  (Kooyman,  1973) .  
In  these animals  which inhale  before  diving,  lung O2 s tores  may be a  
s ignif icant  port ion of  total  body O2 s tores  and may extend the diving t ime 
of  such animals  when the dives  are  rather  shal low (Kooyman,  1973) .  
Pacif ic  green tur t les  have been observed feeding a t  290 meters  under  
the ocean surface (Landis ,  1965) .  Berkson (1967)  found that  the brady­
cardia  of  submersion i s  accentuated in  such animals  when pressure i s  ap­
pl ied external ly  to  the animal .  In  fact ,  from 28-68% of  the t ime that  
the animals  were under  9-19 atmospheres  of  pressure,  there  was no cardiac 
act ivi ty .  This  reduces the dis t r ibut ion of  gases  from the lungs to  the 
t issues  and thus reduces the chances for  decompression s ickness .  In  ad-
ri 4 T 4 n "f- M c î»mnc 3 c r-r» 1 ! 3 m c a /^r\mn 1 of-o i -f-kn o n e 
9-19 atm.  This  reduces the surface area across  which gas  exchange occurs .  
However ,  even though equi l ibrat ion of  Nn tensions between I ' j r .g  a i r  and 
r\l Ç «oo\,'OV^ 5 -ri-s 4 0.3 in în or>'T«ov^O'^ ^r»o 3 ^ 4 X 
a r t o r v  f  n  v o n Ho y  r ho  f  i i r  +  1  a  c i  K ron f  i  S I  o  f  n  n s  ç  amhr . l - i n  rh a  i  n  f  Tn y^  
emergence.  
The blood volume of  diving animals  i s  usual ly  greater  than for  non-
divers  (Scholander ,  1940) .  Expressed re la t ive to  body weighty i t  has  
I  w# 11\.* I l l  t i jw w k/ O Ckti i iw^v I I I  Incite : iC» vwC; t i  v C1 O 
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as  in  non-divers  (Andersen,  1964) .  However ,  the  O2 carrying capaci ty  may 
or  may not  be greater ,  depending upon the par t icular  animal  species .  
Oxygen aff ini ty  of  the blood var ies  among rept i les ,  but  appears  to  be 
a i-oH i.r i  + k -f-hû H an rxf AV* Ç 1 I  1 nn T C hrvoç Ç 
diving habi ts  (see Heatwole and Seymour,  1975) .  Seymour and Webster  
(1975)  found that  hemoglobin (Hb) concentrat ion and Hb-02 aff ini ty  in  sea 
snakes were no d i f ferent  than for  terrestr ia l  snakes,  and Mutton ( .1958)  
found no consis tent  difference in  hematocri t  or  red cel l  count  between 
semi-aquat ic  and terrestr ia l  snakes.  Moreover ,  s ignif icant  concentrat ions 
of  methemoglobin occasional ly  observed in  rept i les  reduce the 0? s torage 
capaci ty  of  the blood.  For  example.  Rough (1959)  found 14 to  21% methemo­
globin in  the blood of  4  species  of  f reshly captured l izards .  Gaumer and 
Goodnight  (1957)  found that  Kb concentrat ions yere  higher  in  the more 
aquat ic  tur t les  but  Burggren e t  a l .  (1977)  could f ind no difference in  
hematocrit or Hb concentrations between the aquatic turtle Pseudemys 
scripta and the terrestr ia l  tur t le  Testudo graeca. Wood and Johansen 
\  V /  "T /  i \yut iVJ u i iuu u:  ic  l i t  I  c  nivi  :  1 w 1 1 :  1 vj  o  :  11\^ 1 w v ~ 
f  1  oc fnaf  :1 r i  na  mnç-înûv^ûn c  a  n A nf  a  f  i  nnc f  n  n i  \ /  4  nn Thoco wny~((Ar 
a l sn  rn i i n r i  f na f  l ÎTpy r l ç  nono ra  11  v  hav /o  s im i l a r  h lnn r l  r ; ^  n a r i  t i  
uv ui l i iU I  c uc* :  u; iQ. i  !  v ( nib .  muvïC V C> 9 1 vjt  luO^ u w 1 v C i  ^  i  > 1V u i  y Ci uCw 9 Ci 
k n L». /s \  1 r\ I  » f" I  t T, 1 1 % f a ir* 4 m 3 1 o II  I  y uc I  uiws^u V 2 v^CtpOv^j ujr u  ^ uCi * i  jr c/\ * o uo \ouv-»c:»ocii j  j  • i»iw 
which show an increased Oo capaci ty  usual ly  do so by vir tue of  an in­
creased hematocri t  and/or  cel lular  Hb concentrat ion (Lenfant  e t  a l . ,  
1 07 HK ^ Tr»*îç  X Î  m k  v»oc«i"»^"c 4 3  M 4 ca/4 K1A A/4  \ /4C'^aç44-\ /  
^ * v s/ /  * tsiMii w I  * u\— :  4 u 111 VAii iMwi ws»N4 k/ I  w w V ur« 
especial ly  a t  reduced tauperatures  (Guard and Murr ish,  1973) .  Snyder  
(1971)  demonstrated that  t ransport  of  O2 by rept i le  blood i s  l imited net  
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only by the O2 capaci ty  but  a lso by the  viscosi ty .  Oxygen t ransport  in  
act ive animals  i s  best  served by a  re la t ively low aff ini ty  blood,  whereas  
O2 s torage,  which could be of  advantage in  animals  spending long per iods 
res t ing underwater^ i s  best  served by ?.  h igh aff ini ty .  Of course,  the 
actual  amount  of  O2 carr ied by the blood wil l  depend on both blood volume 
and O2 carrying capaci ty .  Due to  the larger  weight-specif ic  blood volume 
of  divers  compared to  non-divers ,  coupled with a  larger  O2 capaci ty  in  
most  cases ,  most  diving animals  s tore  a  larger  amount  of  O2 in  the blood 
than do terrestr ia l  animals  (Andersen,  1965) .  This  extra  amount  of  Og,  
however ,  only corresponds to  an extension of  the submergence diving t ime 
of  mammals  of  f rom 3 to  5 minutes  based on predive metabol ic  ra tes  (Blix,  
1976). 
I t  has been shown that  the Bohr effect  i s  more pronounced in  the 
crocodi le  and a l l igator  than in  the chuckwalla  and gi la  monster  (Dil l  and 
Edwards,  1931b,  1935;  Dil l  e t  a l . ,  1935;  Edwards and Dil l ,  1935) .  Thus,  
in  the crocodi l ians ,  unloading of  0 ,  from the blood is  faci l i ta ted while  
i /ao T D/n ina nav*-t--r3 r r*v-kocc* 'v«o 'Dfi  ^ c  I o)  f a  fcM 1 ^  cnnir in  Ko nnnnTorî  
out ,  however ,  that  a  large Bohr effect  wil l  re tard Og loading from the 
lungs during the progressive acidosis  of  diving.  Therefore ,  the lung 0^ 
^ W t 'C *1 l iS/W ky C d  ^  I sZVf V * V I  j r  W V I *  *  ^  1*1^ Vtid s-atu wa AI* 
nA aKl o 3r\ 4- r"r\ 111 X KQ A omr\ *nç*r-v*a'ron f ^ o\/rr:AT 1 anH Kc i" 
1975) .  However ,  s ince the skin of  sea snakes i s  permeable  to  O?,  a  low 
ar ter ia l  P02 (P2O2) would be advantageous to  l imit  O2 loss  to  the sea 
îAiSrav Has r ' lA.T. l  o  s  nri  *sa\ /T7ini  107!^^ Tlr i  ç  a  cci  ; rnoc nf  fhs  f  fho PH. 
^ o *. 4" ^ V» "'C : L"« T» ^ ^ ^ D i i 3 1 / 1 07 7 \ 
^ I « «m W ^  Q ^  ^  ^  ^  «mm ^  ^  ^  I ^  ^  ^  ^  
' </ I IS.* L/V/ ' » «  ^ III V I 1»  ^ ^W4l V *  ^  ^U.C& 
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and the terrestr ia l  tur t le  T. graeca. A 25 minute  dive by p .  scripta 
would produce an increase in  the CO2 tension of  ar ter ia l  blood (PaC02) 
of  about  7 torr  (from 24 to  31 torr) ;  this  would increase the Pa02 a t  which 
4" ko UK c  balf  c  a  ur*î  "f  h  A _ ^  D _ ^  ^ K\ /  Anl  1  — 9  t 'A 
The O2 aff ini ty  of  the blood of  diving l izards  has  been shown to  be 
re la t ively temperature  insensi t ive (Wood and Moberly,  1970;  Wood and 
Johansen,  1974) .  This  would serve to  minimize the increase in  O2 aff in­
i ty  of  the blood (decrease in  P 5 0 )  when these l izards  enter  water  af ter  
basking in  the sun.  
The muscles  of  diving mammals  and birds  (but  not  rept i les  (Berkson,  
1966))  are  known to  have a  higher  myoglobin (Mb) concentrat ion than in  
most  non-divers  (Scholander ,  1940) .  I t  has  been suggested that  this  is  a  
valuable  s tore  of  O2 in  permit t ing divers  to  remain submerged for  long 
per iods of  t ime,  and Robinson (1939)  es t imated the O2 contained here  to  
be 47% of  the total  amount  avai lable  in  seals  during submersion.  I t  ap­
pears  though that  this  s tore  cannot  be as  important  as  f i rs t  thought  s ince 
^ — f— A ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^11^ I ^  ^  ^ # t  ^  5^ ^  ^  ^  
u: ic \_f ^ :  a 11 v i  % * v uv vi ic * 11 » ^  i tw , ^ v*. 
* n . -Pr»"n d-^-r-r  r,  v~ 0  r inûç wK Tnnoon i t  \Arni i1n AnnoPV* 
Xzznof 1 r  -Î 3 1 f  r. c^m-r XI nnr! r  "Î n\*. '  rnv^nnnr-i miicrloc rl : :  r i  nn ri i \ /  î  nn QH A < f  D 
uuM^ciVc one u2 uuunu uu nu Tui uiuîc j j j  j juX i  a-bci » u i  v c uii>6c4Ci5 \^r\ i iuci i>cu ^  
^ Q C A '  » — <— — L* —\ ^  /"x \ /» /"s f-s _ /-» V» /- i  1.11 ^ in M m 3 \ 1 u iu:c UI Id u une i  a :  y c a uv tc v-zi v/2 N-.v/JiJU»iiC*a yv I  vn * %w mujr wvi 
extremely important  for  muscle  act ivi ty  underwater  for  i t  would prolong 
the t ime unt i l  the muscle  must  switch from aerobic  to  anaerobic  metabol ism 
X Qv*e ar% 1  A \ « % I l\.A V. I 
T 1 /«. ^  ^  ^  «J ^ ^ 1 ^ w« in  ^  "#» W A 
* # I  • I I iCaI I  lC& * ^ I  ^  Il iCkllUltCkl I  C& I  I  O \.i» k.^ V/ SO W w « » ^  \y ^ 
stores  of  non-civers  (Lenfani  ex a l . ,  197Ob;  McrCaan and Ccrl ton,  1977) .  
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There are  except ions,  such as  the beaver  which has  a  total  weight-specif ic  
O2 s tore  less  than man and about  one-third that  of  the Harbor  seal  (McKean 
and Carl ton,  1977) .  Despi te  the large difference in  O2 s tores ,  the maxi­
mum diving t imes for  the Harbor  seal  and the beaver are 20 ?.nd 15 minuteS;  
respect ively ( I rving,  1964) ,  I t  has  been postulated that  this  s imilar i ty  
in  the dive durat ions i s  due to  the smaller  weight-specif ic  hear t  and 
brain masses  of  beavers  compared to  seals .  During diving,  the hear t  and 
brain use most  of  the O2,  and in  the seal  these organs would deplete  a  
greater  amount  of  the O2 s tores  owing to  their  larger  fract ion of  body 
mass (McKean and Carl ton,  1977) .  
Comparisons between the O2 avai lable  from Û2 depots  and res t ing O2 
consumption have been made for  a  few divers  (Scholander ,  1940;  Andersen,  
1959a) .  From this  data  can be calculated an est imated dive durat ion,  as­
suming the dive is  dependent  upon aerobic  metabol ism a t  the predive level .  
Comparison of  this  value to  the observed dive durat ions of  the animals  
shows that  the diving ver tebrates  are  able  to  remain submerged for  2-4 
•i'  ^r' 11 t f 4- I'COO  ^ Û  ^ T "^?C >0/^  
I  I  I  I  I  IVI  I I  V :  I I  « V  ^  fW V» I  I  ^  w 
the  postulate  that  enough energy is  der ived from an increase in  anaerobic  
processes  to  ful ly  CG~pensate  for the  c i - inished O2 consump t ion (Dil l  and 
^ J .  _ « yj  ^  ^  \ M ^^000^ ^ ^ WS V» ^  \ r  l iwy'v'wVCl y TNIWIICO \  ^  W .V Z/ y • is^Vs^vu vLr LfVL » V. * I  
rr iQ-^a -i cm 1.0 c ;, /- oX 1 1 v» i* n rt c 1 '  Kmc 4 r\ n T vr\ ûv*-r mnn-!-ç umov^û H .  r r\ n c t :mr\ t-t  r»n 11 w v* rvckO > u  ^  V* V* w I  111^ Ow4 > I  ^ I  w I  « » \  ^  » * * » >.» * 
has been measured before and after diving have since shown that  in  ducks 
and seals  (Scholander ,  1940) ,  the  manatee (Scholander  and I rving,  1941) ,  
and the a l l igator  (Andersen,  1961) ,  the  excess  intake of  O2 af ter  a  pro-
J Vi iycu u » V C ndo 1 c;)  ^  una;» CA^CW uCu ,  COj^Cv-. :û»i jr miCn Ui IC vujvC oO. ^  Civ-pN-pUni — 
paniea by l i t t le  act ivi ty  or  s t ruggl ing.  Furthermore,  i t  has been shown 
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that  ducks experience a  decrease in  body temperature  when only the head i s  
submerged.  At  the same t ime,  changes in  the per ipheral  c i rculat ion in­
dicated an improvement  in  the insulat ion.  A decreased body tenperature  
cccLirr ip .g  a t  the same t ime that  insulat ion is  actual ly  increased can only 
indicate  a  lowering of  total  energy metabol ism (Andersen.  1959a:  Hoi  1  en-
berg and Uvnas,  1953) .  On emersion,  body temperature  fe l l  even more than 
during the dive.  This  was probably due to  the redis t r ibut ion of  the core 
heat  to  a l l  par ts  of  the body upon the re-establ ishment  of  a  general  c i r ­
culat ion.  During the dive the s lowed c i rculat ion had conserved the heat  
in  the body core  (Andersen,  1959a,  1954) .  A decreased metabol ism has a l ­
so been reported in  frogs (Poczopko,  1959-60b) ,  toads (Leivestad,  1950)  
and tur t les  (Jackson and Schmidt-Nielsen,  1965)  during submergence,  and in  
f ish when exposed to  a i r  (Leivestad e t  a l . ,  1957) .  All  these f indings 
support  the  postulate  of  Richet  (1899)  that  total  energy metabol ism is  re­
duced during submersion.  
Jackson and Schmidt-Nielsen (1955)  thought  that  the decreased metab-
,  w* 4» 1 t.»OC ***0 I  1 1 M f  W V 1 i ^  111 U Wll 111  ^ t  ^^  I I w ^  111  ^W I W* W W VT\A W w# ^  W «VVVW* W w V ^  V » wv  ^ » 
They found that  predive vent i la t ion with pure O2 delayed the onset  of  the 
metabol ic  depression (which resul ted in  a  reduct ion in  heat  product ion 
— k — ! ^  O r\C/ \ T ^  ^ T /- V ^ z ^ ^ 4.-î Ç U ^ rN 
^ 1 Ci U L* O W /O J » i l l  ^ ^ VJ W g O & ^  IX ^ V/ 1 I  Vm. / \  L* v I  ^  I  W Nmp 
olisr ,  and body s tores  of  O2 in  submerged P. saripta. He found that  dur­
ing the f i rs t  20-25 minutes  of  submergence,  heat  loss  remained a t  the pre­
dive level  despi te  the fact  that  lung and blood O2 s tores  were being rapid­
ly  consumed.  This  was the t ime required for  the lung O2 pressure to  drop 
^ .  .  — /  n  ^  ^ \ ^ L. ^ O n «M» «a » « ^  ^  ^ M ^ ^ 
UV j UZ V I 1 U ) VC :  vaiUC \ cv —W : 1 Jm W C1 VI ic mCAw m * * :w vC ^  iC uCCiu 
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loss  decl ined to  40% of  the predive ra te  while  the Og reserves  were ex­
hausted.  Normal  metabol ic  ra te  cannot  be maintained once the Og cr i t ical  
pressure i s  reached.  For  the res t  of  the 4 hour  dive,  the heat  loss  
gradual ly '  decreased to  15% of  the predive ra te  while  the Oo reserves  re­
mained low (about  1%) and constant .  This  indicates  that  anaerobic  metab­
ol ism cannot  cont inue indefini te ly ,  even in  the tur t le .  Body temperature  
decreased in  paral le l  fashion to  heat  loss .  The t issues  ini t ia l ly  re­
s t r ic ted from the c i rculat ion during the dive wil l  be the f i rs t  to  suffer  
a  decrease in  metabol ic  ra te .  Within t ime even the perfused t issues  wil l  
become anoxic  as  the O2 supply decreases .  At  this  t ime the animal  must  
surface or  vi ta l  organs must  then become dependent  upon an anaerobic  
source of  energy.  Thus,  Jackson (1958)  demonstrated that  metabol ic  ra te  
fa l ls  during diving as  a  resul t  of  a  reduct ion in  t issue O2.  
Kooyman (1975)  has  calculated that  a  penguin should be able  to  extend 
i t s  underwater  survival  t ime from 2.5 to  6 minutes  i f  aerobic  metabol ism 
is  decreased by 30% during a  dive.  The weight-specif ic  oxygen s tores  are  
v^rs— Afo/i-T3 nonmiin ann a c:op1 nrA f.np sAA 1 rA n û1vP 
for  70 minutes ,  i t  is  surpr is ing that  the penguin cannot  dive for  corres­
ponding per iods of  t ime.  During a  dive blood lactate  in  the penguin in-
4 4- In <3 c? 1 Tniic mn AAn nl \/ f  1 nw< TflY^niinh rhp 
muscles  of  penguins  than seals  during a  dive and thus more of  the  O2 s tores  
are  ut i l ized by them (Kooyman,  1975) .  
El iassen (1950)  has  taken except ion to  the idea of  a  decreased metab­
ol ism during diving.  However ,  h is  argument  i s  based on experimental  dives  
1 3 c  + 4 Mm r \n"  \ /  1  cQ»-nrv-ic  Wo rnncir iovc i  f  vpsconphlp fhaf  i  f  f  hp mP+A -
uu 1 ;  C ra uc i  b r ca i  i  r cuu(^cu, ui ici i  :  u luuiu uc osuc ivj i  nuiiuci i  u , 
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1-2 minutes  durat ion as  wel l  as  for  prolonged ones.  The observed meta­
bol ic  decrease i s  probably a  response to  the cardiovascular  changes which 
channel  O2 away from metabol ical ly  act ive t issues  such as  muscles .  Such 
c i rculatory changes usual ly  take longer  than 1-2 minutes  to  develop,  
especial ly  during a  forced submergence (Andersen.  1966) .  
Many experiments  have been done with diving rept i les  (Dil l  and 
Edwards,  1931a;  Johansen,  1959) ,  birds  (Orr  and Watson,  1913;  Hiestand 
and Randal l ,  1941)  and mammals  ( I rving e t  a l . ,  1935;  I rving,  1938b)  in  
which the sensi t ivi ty  of  respirat ion to  COg was invest igated.  In  some of  
the s tudies  the animals  had been anesthet ized or  decerebrated (Orr  and 
Watson,  1913;  I rving e t  a l . ,  1935;  I rving,  1938b) .  Usual ly  5  to  20% CÛ2 
was given to  the animal  in  the inspired a i r ,  even though Johansen (1959)  
gave 25,  50 or  even 100% CO,.  Many of  these reports  show decreased 
respirat ion,  or  only s l ight  increases  in  respirat ion as  the resul t .  Data  
of  th is  sor t  have led workers  to  bel ieve that  insensi t ivi ty  to  COg or  
inhibi t ion of  respirat ion by CO2 are  normal  character is t ics  of  ver tebrate  
I .  1 H Ko r» rs nr» on f  "T T n n f H _ u/ni i ir i  
increase to  such high values  during diving (Andersen.  1966) .  Analysis  of  
lung gas  f ro~ a l l igators  has  shown the CO2 concentrat ion to  be wel l -below 
^ 3 ^ /"> ^  C*' ^ C "* ^ 1"nû 1 1 IM n c 
of  ducks and seals  have a lso never  been observed to  contain as  much as  10% 
CO2 even af ter  prolonged dives  (Scholander ,  1940;  Andersen,  1959a,  1959b) .  
McCutcheon (1943)  reported that  in  the diamond back terrapin ( tur t le) ,  
lung CO2 increases  progressively from 4.7 to  12.9% during dives  of  up to  
<^0 minutes .  Basoglu (1951)  "^ound a  lung CC2 of  19 = 8% in  a  pond tur t le . -
I  / V*/-N-1 CO 3 Q IV» m 4 o "T n o i imrr Pi 
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were less  than 1%. Berkson (1955)  showed that  af ter  1  hour  of  diving in  a  
sea tur t le ,  t racheal  0^ concentrat ion was less  than 1%. Carbon dioxide in­
creased and leveled off  a t  8-10% during the dive.  The animals  could re-
ii ia i i .  unuc.vvQcer  fcr  5 hours  af ter  the Q,  was depleted.  
More recc ïcent ly ,  the re la t ionship between respirat ion and CO concen­
t ra t ions has been re-examined.  Robinet  a l .  (1953)  compared the vent i la tory 
response in  the seal  and man when breathing 4 ,  6  or  10% CO2 in  O2.  They 
showed that  vent i la t ion increased much more in  man than in  the seal  when 
the PCO2 was increased.  However ,  respiratory minute  volume increased in  
every seal  tes ted over  the whole range of  PCO2's  s tudied (40-80 torr) .  
Andersen and L0v0 (1954)  gave ducks gases  ranging from 0-15% in  CO2.  The 
respiratory minute  volume increased in  every duck except  one which showed 
a  decrease above 5%. The other  ducks showed a  doubl ing of  the  minute  
volume when the COg concentrat ion of  the inspired gas  reached 7.5%. I t  
has  been shown that  a lveolar  vent i la t ion is  doubled in  man when the PCO2 
r ises  by 0.2% of  an atmosphere (Haldane and Pr ies t ly ,  1905) .  Therefore ,  
^ L* ^ ^ ^ X». une auuvc c  yiuuicS 5,10» ûnaû ûr .£  rc jp;r^tcry response or  a i  vers  lo  
is  less  than that  of  man and terrestr ia l  animals .  However ,  they a lso 
v^tcci ij OJiuyv UMÛ u v/w2 st imulates  respirat ion in  seals  and ducks over  the 
range of  hypercapnia  experienced during submergence (Andersen,  1955) .  
I t  has  recent ly  been shown that  6% CO? increases  the respiratory minute  
volume in  sea tur t les  by about  2-fold:  the response was mediated solely by 
an increased t idal  volume (Jackson e t  a l . ,  1979) .  Jackson e t  a l .  (1974)  
showed that  the tur t le  p .  scripta responds markedly to  inspired CO, up to  
a t  least  6%. Tnis  was achieved by approximately equivalent  increases  in  
t idal  volume and frequency.  
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Reports  on the respiratory effects  of  hypoxia  in  divers  are  few.  Orr  
and Watson (1913)  reported that ,  in  ducks under  e ther  anesthesia ,  in­
spired gas  containing less  than 10% O2 increased respirat ion,  especial ly  
when 5% or  less  O2 ' / . 'as  g iven.  However  = when ducks are  submerged for  15 
minutes» half  of  th is  per iod is  endured with less  than 5% O2 in  the lung 
gas  (Andersen,  1959a) .  Therefore ,  a  low O2 content  in  the inspired a i r  
does not  impose an immediate  threat .  Seymour and Webster  (1975)  found 
that  lung and aor t ic  O2 contents  converged unt i l  jus t  before  voluntary 
emergence in  sea snakes,  when the lung PO2 was about  50 torr  and the blood 
PO2 was 34 torr .  Thus,  only about  half  of  the avai lable  O2 had been used;  
the ar ter ia l  blood was s t i l l  44% saturated.  Blood lactate  concentrat ion 
and blood pH remained re la t ively s table .  Spontaneous breathing also oc­
curs with a considerable store of O2 remaining in the turtle cheiys fimbriata 
(Lenfant et al., 1970a). However, the diving lizard, varanus niioticus, 
uses  about  90% of  the blood O2 before  emerging (Wood and Johansen,  1974) .  
Ackerman and White  (1979)  demonstrated that  the tur t le  P.  scripta would 
iw sz-'o I  * Dfl .  VV In •rnv^'rtûC 4 T 
appears  that  a  lung PO? of  20-26 torr  character izes  the cr i t ical  PO? 
(Bennet t  and Da\^ 'son^ 1976) .  However^ during forced dives  in  tur t les ;  
Ui I  s.. w 2 I C {V V » ^  ^  O wiiCkii  ^ 
1 O C 1 • D «a C .1 3 1/ C 1 0 ^  Q ^ X ^ X 9 Sv I  v I  * ;  V Li ^ V I & )  X w / « 
Boyer  (1966)  recorded respiratory ra te  and ampli tude in  var ious rep­
t i les  over  a  range of  Og tensions (room a i r  to  15 torr) .  Snapping tur t les  
showed progressively greater  ra tes  and ampli tudes with increasing hypoxia ,  
i . fX 4 1 A Ki i l l  /-îôcov*+ 4/-t i ianac a n n an % 1 1 4 ma -rnv» c nn\i/o/4 an 4n/^y«oaco 4 n 
^ L* .  .  X ^ ™ X X 1 fS A \«» ^ ™ «/* ^  ^  ^  ^  V M ^  ^  ^  I. I  ^  ^ ^ —s ^ ^ «« A I  vw s.* C )  wwtv I 1 V V * C V I  11 w 2^. 
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consumption was maintained a t  a  constant  1  eve!  in  the tur t les  a t  a l l  0^ 
tensions,  while  a t  75 torr  (10% Og),  the  other  rept i les  began using less  
O2.  Heart  ra tes  increased with hypoxia .  Therefore ,  the  above s tudies  
shov. '  that  hypoxia  s t imulates  respirat ion over  the range encountered in  
diving rept i les .  
During prolonged dives ,  asphyxia  may become severe.  Large amounts  of  
lact ic  acid are  formed in  the muscles ,  but  only small  amounts  appear  in  
the blood.  When the  animal  surfaces ,  however ,  blood lact ic  acid concen­
t ra t ion immediately increases ,  and the blood pH fol lows the concentrat ion 
of  blood lactate .  This  response appears  to  be s imilar  in  seals ,  ducks,  
a l l igators ,  snakes and man (Scholander ,  1940;  Andersen,  1959b;  Andersen,  
1951;  Murdaugh and Jackson,  1962;  Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1962b;  Andersen e t  
a l . ,  1965) .  Berkson (1966)  reported the same phenomenon in  the marine 
tur t le ,  however ,  Jackson and Silverblat t  (1974)  found the blood lactate  to  
s teadi ly  increase during diving in  P. scripta with no increase in  concen­
t ra t ion upon emersion.  Moberly (1968a)  reported that  blood lactate  in-
/"* c •+»v^ /^rr i  I  \ /  I  « V» n n \ /  a c f  k» O 1 m I 3 f ia 
Acid-base s ta tus  during diving has  been analyzed in  ducks (Andersen 
e t  a l . ;  1965)= A 10-13 minute  submersion caused a  decrease "-n Oo sa tura-
— — .y, V— ^ ^ V» mc/ "T u» ^  P Pi ^ l inn "T c I I W —/ V/ /O ^ V ^ ^ /'J m ^ V \.M w w* 
b leed PCO2 increased throughout  the dive and sometimes reached 2 t imes 
the res t ing value.  The acid-base pat tern depends,  in  par t ,  on the abi l i ty  
of  the animal  to  re ta in  i ts  lact ic  acid in  the muscles  during a  dive.  
Upon emersion,  vigorous vent i la t ion causes  a  rapid drop in  the bicarbon-
^/Mr.o r>-r V* a "T-i y> a y\/4 ori 11-r 1-? -r *? n r» n-r hi Anri ann l î jnn na c Toncinnc Thûv^o — 
I  W 1 C ^ ^  VCt VW ^  Cl I  I  kV ^  111 VS/ ^  ^  ^  ^  y I I  « I  V * Ct  * 
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respiratory acidosis  af ter  the dive;  2)  la ter ,  a  combined respiratory and 
metabol ic  acidosis ;  and 3)  metabol ic  acidosis  in  the ear ly  s tages  af ter  
emersion.  
Jackson and Si lverblat t  (1974)  invest igated the acid-base s ta tus  of  
the tur t le  p .  scripts during and af ter  diving a t  24°C.  Plasma lactate  
concentrat ions reached high levels  during the dive with very l i t t le  in­
crease fol lowing emersion.  Arter ia l  pH ref lected this  change in  plasma 
lactate .  The tur t les  were anoxic  for  the majori ty  of  the 2-4 hour  dive 
and,  therefore ,  lactate  was probably being produced by most  t i ssues .  The 
lact ic  acid was being buffered by bicarbonate  and this  was promoting an 
elevated PaC02.  This  e levated PaCÛ2 caused extrapulmonary CÛ2 loss  to  
occur  thereby making the acidosis  less  severe.  In  1976,  Jackson showed 
that  the tur t le  loses  CO2 to  the water  during a  dive which minimizes  the 
acidosis  of  apnea.  This  loss  i s  especial ly  prominent  because blood lac­
ta te  increases  during the dive in  the tur t le  rather  than af ter .  During a  
4  hour  dive,  ?aC02 increases  to  about  4  t imes the predive concentrat ion 
c 'psorr . f j  p*i  i rni  n;=5 r inn fn fho wA fax" _ . " î^r ic^înn ;^nn 1  vArnl  H f t  !  
further  showed that  hypervent i la t ion fol lowing the dive caused the PaOg 
to  r ise  above normal  values  within 30 minutes .  The pH was back to  normal  
i  r  A  K n  i  *  f  T  f  1  c  t  n n n  - h n a - J -  - f i v ^ ç - r  ' 5 0  m * : n i i - r o c  - r r x l  _  
lowing emersion,  peak vent i la t ion was occurr ing despi te  the fact  that  Pa02 
was a l ready above normal  and PaC02 was a t  or  below normal .  At  th is  - : ime 
the hypervent i la t ion must  be due to  the acid pH. Recovery of  blood lac­
ta te  levels  was much s lower (20-24 hours) .  Some of  the lactate  vv-as  ex-
The buffer  capaci ty  of  the blood of  good mammalian divers  is  s ignif­
icant ly  higher  than for  non-diving mammals  (Lenfant  e t  a l . ,  1958,  1970b) .  
This  minimizes  changes in  blood pH during and immediately fol lowing a  
dive.  Hov/eve*";  Seymour  and Webster  (1975)  found the buffer ing capaci ty  of  
sea snake blood to  be s imilar  to  that  of  land snakes.  Buffer ing 
capaci ty  of  aquat ic  tur t les  is  general ly  higher  than in  terrestr ia l  tur­
t les  (Robin e t  a l . ,  1964;  Lenfant  e t  a l . ,  1970a) .  Plasma bicarbonate  i s  
general ly  2-3 t imes higher  in  tur t les  than in  other  rept i les  and as  a  re­
sul t ,  their  blood pH i s  re la t ively alkal ine (Dessauer ,  1970) .  However ,  
sea  tur t les  do not  show higher  blood buffer ing capaci t ies  than their  ter­
restr ia l  re la t ives  (Berkson,  1966) .  I t  has  been reported that  no consis­
tent  re la t ionship exis ts  between blood bicarbonate  concentrat ion and div­
ing within any rept i le  group.  Any possible  re la t ionship between blood buf­
fer ing capaci ty  and diving behavior  in  rept i les  may be obscured because 
even non-diving forms exhibi t  extensive powers  of  anaerobiosis  and most  
are  tolerant  of  markedly reduced blood pH (Moberly,  1958b;  Bennet t  and 
1 1 3 1 . " G 7 v .  M o n n Q - r - 7 -  3  m r i  i  i r n f  1 0 7 7 )  I f  1  c  I c n n w n  t r i M  i .  i n û s t  n S  t . —  
ural  dives  of  rept i les  are  aerobic  (Seymour and Webster ,  1974;  Ackerman 
ar .d  White;  1979:  Seymour.  1979)  and some can exchange gases  with the 
'•1^ / 0/-\ /"s 4- "O^O* C-Ï v-»rt "îç • Pal !/ 4 m Inam 107ZL^ 
Freshwater  tur t les  possess  a  considerable  volume of  coelmoic f luid 
with a  pH more a lkal ine than plasma and a  bicarbonate  concentration about  
3  t imes as  high (Smith,  1929) .  I t  has  been suggested that  this  f luid 
might  serve as  a  reposi tory for  lactate  generated during long dives  
^ ^ ^ L. ^0^0* ^ ^ ^  1 0 ^ \ ^ «m « y / 1 07^ \ T* 1 3 1/ O Q n 1 _ 
y ^  I I I  I  I  :  )  «L ^  ^  ^ VL * *  ;  .k V TT y  )  h/v* \  ^  ^  * " i  y  ««•••  
vero la iu  (1974)  have  snowr .  ina i  lac ta te  Goes  nor  accumula te  in  th i s  
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coelonic  f luid during long dives  in  P. scripta, even though blood lactate  
concentrat ion may increase as  much as  37-fold.  
Cardiovascular  System 
I t  was found over  100 years  ago that  bradycardia  developed in  ducks 
during diving (Bert ,  1870) .  This  has  been confirmed for  almost  every div­
ing ver tebrate  invest igated (Scholander ,  1940;  Scholander  and I rving,  
1941;  I rving e t  a l . ,  1941a,  1953;  Grinnel  e t  a l . ,  1942;  Johansen,  1959;  
Poczopko,  1959-603;  El iassan,  1950;  Harr ison and Tcmlinson,  1960;  Wilbur ,  
1950;  Andersen,  1961;  Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1951b;  Bel  k in ,  1954;  Eisner  e t  a l . ,  
1954;  Jones and Shel ton,  1964;  Cat le t t  and Johnston,  1974) .  I t  has  a lso 
been observed in  non-divers ,  including man,  upon submergence (Scholander  
and I rving,  1941;  I rving e t  a l . ,  1942b;  Olsen e t  a l . ,  1962a,  1962b;  
Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1952b;  I rving,  1953;  Wolf ,  1954;  Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1955b;  
Campbel l  e t  a l . ,  1969) .  The rept i les  which have demonstrated this  re­
sponse include crccodi l ians ,  f reshwater  and marine tur t les ,  terrestr ia l ,  
semi-aquat ic  and marine l izards ,  and terrestr ia l ,  semi-aquat ic  and marine 
snakes (Johansen,  1959;  Andersen,  1961;  Murdaugh and Jackson,  1952;  Bel  k in .  
1953b;  Bel  k in ,  1954;  Bartholomew and Lasiewski ,  1955;  Berkson,  1965;  white  
and Ross,  1955,  Rough,  1973;  Wood and Johansen,  1974) .  I t  should be noted 
that ,  a l though most  s tudies  show a  diving bradycardia  in  tur t les .  Mil l  en 
e t  a l .  (1954)  reported thai  "bradycardia ,  wnich i s  an important  aspect  of  
Trip ta  nv*ninnna/H n a m «a 4-4 /-* rv»5rrw2.l<-
^ WW sm t w » t t ^ w* Sifl  W* Vk W < ^  « I  i vw t H a IM * ^ IIW ^ V ^  ^  u I  1 { ( 
f r . p  T!  i r f l  p**  
The bradycardia  i s  reported to  be independent  cf  underwater  physical  
^ y ^ —» « V g ^ II) ^  ^  ^ y # t I  w TV ^ V I  ^ 11 i  ^  CI I  1^ !  O O 
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(1956)  indicate  that  when forcibly submerged tur t les  s t ruggle  to  surface,  
hear t  ra te  increases  for  a  short  t ime.  The same thing occurs  with sub­
merged Pacif ic  green tur t les  (Berkson,  1956,  1957)  and sea snakes 
/ « I a.. 
vncauwujcs  ±y/oj* 
The ra te  and extent  of  bradycardia  may depend upon whether  the animal  
i s  forcibly submerged or  i f  i t  is  natural ly  diving.  In the  a l l igator ,  
the hear t  ra te  s lows down more rapidly,  but  then remains a t  a  higher  
level  i f  the dive i s  natural  (Andersen,  1951) .  On the  other  hand,  Johan-
sen (1959)  observed an 85% reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  within 2-20 seconds 
following forced submergence in a water snake. The turtle p. concinna, 
when voluntar i ly  diving,  shows a  41% bradycardia  immediately upon sub­
mergence (Belkin, 1954). However, during forced dives in p. scripta, 
predive hear t  ra te  pers is ted for  8-10 minutes  (Jackson.  1958) ,  8-180 
minutes  (White  and Ross,  1965)  or  took anywhere f rom a  few to  50 minutes  
(Penney,  1974)  to  decrease fol lowing submergence.  Heath (1978)  reported 
that  f reely diving t iger  salamanders  showed l i t t le  bradycardia  compared 
"CO TOrCSG Q ! YKb .  ! Si! LU C\J ! i l  !  nu LCS WCr C I  CUU l  t cu i  u :  i  u i  i  ucv c i  vjwiucii  u u i  
the  bradycardia  in  the la t ter  case.  I rvine and Frange (1975)  found brady­
cardia  to  be immediately e l ic i ted in  voluntar i ly  diving water  snakes.  
During forcea dives  i t  took longer  to  develop.  Similar  conclusions were 
reached by Jacob and McDonald (1975)  who s tudied 4 species  of  aquat ic  
snakes.  The gradual  development  of  bradycardia  in  many forcibly sub­
merged animals  may be an ar t i fact  of  the involuntary nature  of  the dive.  
The rapid onset  of  the decreased ra te  during natural  dives ,  and i t s  
rapiû reversal  cur ing rne f i rsz  oreatn af ter  emersion,  argues against  
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asphyxia  as  a  major  s t imulus  for  the  induct ion  and main tenance  of  the  
bradycard ia  ( Johansen ,  1959;  Whi te  and  Ross ,  1956;  Whi te ,  1969,  1975) .  
Lund and  Dingle  (1968)  found tha t  the  hear t  ra tes  of  unres t ra ined  
f rogs  were  lower  than  those  of  res t ra ineu  animals .  Res t ra in t  s t resses  
the  an imals ;  hear t  ra te  and presumably  metabol i sm increases .  With  forced  
immers ion ,  bradycard ia  fo l lows  because  res t ra in t  and  immers ion  imposes  
demands  which  cu taneous  resp i ra t ion  cannot  meet .  Under  na tura l  envi ron­
menta l  condi t ions ,  when the  animal  i s  not  s t ressed ,  bradycard ia  may not  
occur .  L i l lo  (1979a)  found tha t  f ree ly  d iv ing  f rogs  would  show a  d ive  
bradycard ia  but  tha t  i t  was  l ess  than  tha t  developed i f  the  animal  was  
forced  under .  I t  was  a l so  s lower  to  develop .  He ascr ibes  the  d i f fe rence  
in  the  magni tude  of  the  hear t  ra te  reduct ions  to  be  due  to  the  shor te r  
t imes  tha t  the  f ree ly  d iv ing  animals  remained  underwater .  Heatwole  e t  
a l .  (1979)  repor t  tha t  dur ing  voluntary  d ives ,  sea  snakes  remain  aerobic  
and tha t  bradycard ia  does  not  occur .  Graham (1974)  has  shown tha t  such  
snakes  can  ge t  O2 cu taneous ly  dur ing  a  d ive .  Seymour  and  Webster  (1975)  
found no  re la t ionship  be tween submergence  and  hear t  ra te  in  bea  snakcb 
-t k"! v* o î-vv* + o s 
when the  to ta l ly-aquat ic  Elephant  Trunk snake  voluntar i ly  submerges .  He 
a rgues  tha t  s ince  apnea  (wi th  assoc ia ted  bradycard ia)  and  anaerobic  
metabol i sm are  bas ic  fea tures  of  rep t i l ian  phys io logy,  phys io logica l  
v w  w  i  w t i o  w /  l à  i  w } l l ^  
bas ic  fea tures .  The  rep t i les  major  adapta t ions  for  aquat ic  l i fe  are  
probably  behaviora l  (wi l l ingness  to  en ter  water  and  d ive ,  modif ica t ions  of  
methods  of  loca t ing  and captur ing  prey,  e tc . )  and  morpnologica l  ( f la t tened  
body,  nos t r i l s  a t  t ip  of  snout ,  l ack  of  vent ra l  body sca les ,  e tc . ) .  
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Ant ic ipa tory  increases  in  hear t  ra te  have  been  observed  pr ior  to  
voluntary  emers ion  or  brea th ing  in  sea ls  (Eisner ,  1955;  Kooyman and  Camp­
be l l ,  1972) ,  tu r t les  (Boyer ,  1953;  Bel  k in ,  1964;  Burggren ,  1975)  and  
C -I 1/  r» /  Q yx * ,  r» T «m ^  /  1 O ^ \  ^ 
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which  had  become accus tomed to  a  forced  d ive ,  hear t  ra te  somet imes  in ­
creased  when the  animals  observed  ac t iv i t ies  of  the  inves t iga tor  which  
they  had  learned  to  assoc ia te  wi th  be ing  brought  back  to  the  sur face .  
I t  has  been  repor ted  tha t  an imals  which  do  not  exhale  pr ior  to  sub­
mergence  develop  d iv ing  bradycard ia  only  s lowly  (El iassen ,  1960;  Murdaugh 
and  Jackson,  1962;  Andersen ,  1953a ,  1953b;  Whi te ,  1970) .  This  may he lp  
to  expla in  the  var ia t ion  in  the  t ime of  onse t  of  bradycard ia .  
A na tura l  d ive  may d i f fe r  in  i t s  e f fec ts  f rom an  escape  d ive .  Unre­
s t ra ined  Caiman crocodiius shows a  much g rea ter  bradycard ia  when d iv ing  in  
response  to  an  approaching  person  than  when doing  so  spontaneous ly  (Gaunt  
and  Gans ,  1969) .  In  fac t ,  dur ing  voluntary  d iv ing  hear t  ra tes  decreased  
only  by  1-2  bea ts /minute ,  o r  not  a t  a l l .  S imi lar  responses  were  observed  
Ml LI (c luuGiJG lyooù J âîîu âiilyâuùr CT; cû â i .  .  Mppû r-
3 4" 1 O a c "T T r* i t i  O v y i u s .  I  i C o  u i t x u  :  i  I L *  I  « u  g  ^  ^  /  w  /  .  u u ^ u i i v  U i i v a  
(1959)  a l so  repor ted  tha t  the  c lass ica l  d iv ing  bradycard ia  would  occur  i f  
the  an imals  were  d is turbed  when outs ide  the  d iv ing  tank .  Bel  k in  (1953b)  
repor ted  tha t  f r ight  may produce  apnea  and  bradycard ia  in  rep t i les .  
Bel  k in  (1954)  has  shown tha t  the  long- te rm mean hear t  ra te  of  the  
tu r t le  ? .  concxnna approximates  more  near ly  the  ra te  assoc ia ted  wi th  d iv ing  
than  -char  occurr ing  in  a i r .  Tne  tu r t les  woula  vo luntar i ly  remain  suomergeo 
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f rom 4-141 minutes  (mean o f  63  minutes) .  Only  2% of  the  t ime was  spent  a t  
the  sur face  brea th ing .  He a l so  showed tha t  the  O2 s tores  could  a l low 2-3  
hour  d ives  wi thout  any  phys io logica l  compensa t ion .  He,  therefore ,  a rgues  
tha t  the  var ia t ions  in  hear t  ra te  should  not  be  cons idered  as  indica t ing  
submers ion  bradycard ia ,  bu t  ra ther  as  re f lec t ing  a  brea th ing  tachycard ia .  
The  funct ion  of  the  tachycard ia  would  be  to  achieve  a  rap id  equi l ibra t ion  
of  b lood and t i s sue  O2 and  CO2 wi th  tha t  of  lung  gas  dur ing  the  br ie f  
per iods  of  t ime spent  a t  the  sur face  brea th ing .  
In  the  sea l ,  unres t ra ined  d iv ing  resu l t s  in  a  more  profound degree  of  
bradycard ia  than  when the  animals  a re  forc ib ly  submerged (Murdaugh e t  
a l . ,  19ôlb) .  This  i s ,  of  course ,  oppos i te  to  what  Andersen  (1951)  found 
in  d iv ing  a l l iga tors .  
In  sea ls ,  bradycard ia  may be  induced  by  sound or  v isua l  s t imul i  when 
ou t  of  water  ( I rv ing  e t  a l , ,  1942a) .  On the  o ther  hand,  i t  may not  devel ­
op  even  when the  sea l  i s  comple te ly  submerged,  provided  the  animal  i s  f ree  
to  reach  up  and  brea th  whenever  i t  wishes .  Therefore ,  there  i s  apparent ly  
A ^fr-nnn ncvrnn"! nnir-pl f^rfnr invnlvpn ^ h?"; he>pn ('f^iïiOris !;rrt î.ëd fûr CrûCO-
di l ians  by Gaunt  and  Gans  (1959) .  
Whi te  and  Ross  (1965)  showed tha t  the  bradycard ia  of  d iv ing  would  de-
mrvvQ v^an-irl"; \/ 4 ri oc fkaf 'nan alraaHv HiwoH t.n fhi n 'hho ny»ororl4nn 
few minutes= ThuS;  previous  d iv ing  h is tory  may a l so  be  a  fac tor  which  de­
te rmines  the  phys io logica l  charac ter i s t ics  of  submergence .  
There  i s  genera l  agreement  tha t  the  card iac  s lowing upon submers ion  in  
rep t i les ,  b i rds  and  mammals  resu l t s  f rom vagal  s t imula t ion  of  the  hear t ,  
s ince  vagotomy abol i shes  the  response  (Harr i son  and Tcml inscn ,  1950;  
rvn i i  p»»rtr» ot a i  _ '  " fO ' 0 ' .  ' \ CUiUVIHC '«nCVCii iC 
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bradycard ia  as  was  in i t ia l ly  shown by  Richet  (1894b)  for  ducks  (Murdaugh 
and  Jackson,  1962;  Belk in ,  1953b;  Bel  k in ,  1964;  Whi te  and  Ross ,  1966;  
Whi te ,  1969;  Lin ,  1974) .  However ,  Johansen  (1959)  found tha t  a t ropine  
n n  f  +  +  a h n l i c l - i  - r i o o  - i n  ç r . a  l r o c ;  
This  cont ras t s  wi th  the  s tudy of  Murdaugh and  Jackson (1952)  in  which  d iv­
ing  bradycard ia  in  a  spec ies  of  water  snake  was  shown to  be  vagal  in  o r i ­
g in .  Heath  (1978)  found tha t  a t ropine  would  only  par t ia l ly  b lock  the  d iv­
ing  bradycard ia  of  t iger  sa lamanders .  
Even though bradycard ia  i s  a l so  observed in  f rogs  dur ing  d iv ing ,  
Jones  and  Shel ton  (1954)  repor t  tha t  i t  i s  not  vagal ly  induced .  When bi­
l a te ra l ly  vagotomized  f rogs  were  submerged,  hear t  ra te  fe l l  to  the  same 
low leve l  as  in  cont ro ls .  Cur ious ly ,  the  predive  hear t  ra te  of  the  vagoto­
mized  f rogs  was  lower  than  in  the  in tac t  cont ro ls .  This  i s  s t range  s ince  
sec t ion  of  the  vagi  genera l ly  produces  card io-acce lera t ion .  The  au thors  
expla ined  the  bradycard ia  of  the  vagotomized  f rogs  as  due  to  a  decrease  in  
sympathe t ic  tone  even  though they  a l so  remark  tha t  "such  a  poss ib i l i ty  i s  
i t» ^ \ f ^ v —» i "3 3 ^4 
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Lund and  Dingle  (1958)  found tha t  in  res t ra ined  f rogs ,  2  types  of  d iv ing  
bradycard ia  would  occur .  A rap id ly  a t ta ined  bradycard ia  could  be  abol i shed  
by a t ropine  or  b i la te ra l  vagotomy,  and  thus  was  of  vagal  o r ig in .  A s lowly  
3 t * " r 3 " : n o n  % ; / - »  î  r "  m  - . . o c  r \  - f  \  /  3  r "  3  1  w f / m i l n  
a l so  occu r .  Lund  and  D ing le  f e l t  t ha t  "che  s l owly  deve lop ing  b radyca rd i a  
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was due  to  asphyxia  (hypoxia  and/or hypercapnia) .  They sugges ted  tha t  
asphyxia  may ac t  d i rec t ly  on  the  hear t ,  tha t  i t  may ac t  to  decrease  sym­
pa the t ic  ac t iv i ty ,  tha t  i t  may ac t  on  the  cent ra l  nervous  sys tem as  a  
Av* T-f- ma>r :: r- f  p 4- 4-ko ficsuo 1 ol K\/ T n — 
creas ing  the  concent ra t ion  of  metabol ic  products .  Though both  forms of  
inh ib i t ion  of  the  heart  may occur  in  any  one  d ive ,  the  form predominat ing  
was  dependent  on  tempera ture  and  season .  A seasonal  var iab i l i ty  in  the  
tonic  vagal  d i scharge  a l so  occurs  in  the  toad  ( I r iuchi j ima,  1959) .  L i l lo  
(1978)  could  f ind  no ev idence  tha t  d iv ing  bradycardia  in  f rogs  was  medi ­
a ted  re f lex ly ,  but  ra ther  tha t  such changes  in  ra te  were  developed in  
response  to  a  decrease  in  b lood 0?  tens ions .  However ,  in  a  l a te r  s tudy 
(Li l lo ,  1979a)  he  found tha t  a t ropine  fu l ly  blocked the  bradycard ia  of  
d iv ing  in  f rogs  and tha t  the  sympathe t ic  sys tem was  not  involved .  
Lin  (1974)  found a  64% decrease  in  the  heart ra te  during exper imenta l  
submers ion  of  whi te  ra t s .  This  bradycard ia  resu l ted  pr imar i ly  f rom an  
increase  in  parasympathe t ic  tone ,  but  a  decrease  in  the  sympathe t ic  tone  
cxi^u icu. 1 : v uu uiicu w/ o iiitniv.ioiVi/M> 
4  %  f - ,  V . ~  ^  ^  - r  ] r \  " •  m  n  n o r ^ o v * . .  V C : J' : : 's,' : : : : Y :::y L.' : jr C : 'u : : : : v. : î v * s# 
= r\r'r^\-.v>c -r n -roo \/n rvr1 ^ -'"A \/ mn\/omon"h OT A 1 
W ^ l i ^  «  «  1 . »  I  «  «  I I  l i « v  »  * *  ^  «  w  g  
m ^ ^ ^ f-s I — • /»> ~7 r~ T • 1 
^rooa:  AiTi tc ;  1202:  Duuier  ana  . ay ,or ,  ±5/0 :  ourggren ,  ^ rv ine  ana  
3-, 1 r-.-j c . • - - " 1 -  \  —  :  ^ u -
r :  c i : y c ,  1 2 / u ,  \ ^ z > i  z i c .  j  . u u : ; u  u . i a i , ,  i i i  u u i i i i u y a ,  u n e  
immediate increase  in  heart rate upon emersion was due to  a  decrease in  
vagal  tone .  The  sympathe t ic  nervous  sys tem was  not  involved .  He a l so  
S*-» /"m . i/'\ ^ ^ 4- i /-» c «.«oc *" I  I  w w c  I  C i C U b C  :  I  L V I . I  :  i  v /\ 1 ui **ui) i 
i ng  t he  animals i n to  an  a tmosphe re  l ow  i n  G2  gave  t he  same  r e sponses  a s  
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emerging  them in to  an  a tmosphere  of  a i r  (Li l lo ,  1979b) .  Whi te  and  Ross  
(1955)  showed tha t  emerging  a  tu r t le  in to  a  100% CO2 a tmosphere  d id  not  a l ­
low a  reversa l  of  the  d iv ing  responses .  However ,  they  a l so  demonst ra ted  
—  — u o  4 - 1 1 ' / ^ - j - 1  c i  c " o c  1 0 0 ^ '  m . .  w a <  h r o w p n  
jus t  as  rap id ly  as  i f  i t  had sur faced  in to  a i r .  Therefore ;  i t  appears  
tha t  the  d iv ing  bradycardia  may be  remi t ted  upon emers ion  even  though 
the  animal  i s  s t i l l  hypoxic .  However ,  hypercapnea  may prevent  the  in­
creased  hear t  ra te .  
The  bradycard ia  of  d iv ing  i s  due  to  a  pro longat ion  of  d ias to le .  The  
e lec t rocard iogram i s  thus  charac ter ized  by an  increased  T-P or  T -R in te r ­
val  ( Johansen ,  1959;  Andersen ,  1951;  Bel  k in ,  1953b;  Rough,  1973) .  Other  
changes  in  the  EKG inc lude  a  progress ive  l engthening  of  the  P-R in te rva l  
( Johansen ,  1959;  Andersen ,  1951;  Pough,  1973) ,  eventua l  d i sappearance  of  
the P wave (Andersen, 1966), and an elevated T wave that sometimes appears 
diphas ic  or  inver ted  (uonansen ,  1959;  Andersen ,  1955) .  Johansen  (1959)  
ascr ibed the  T wave  changes  to  changes  in  the  concent ra t ion  of  CO2 in  the  
—  — . . — ,  j  —  —  —  ' .  —  ^  ^  ^ f ^ 'z /j ^ o ««"x 
^ u wiiic i y cu i i :a .%c . uguuu/ wjiu \ j. ^  j 1 v w * ww «-.c. 
crease  in  3  of  4  aquatic snake  species cur ing  submergence .  The  four th  
spec ies  snowec no  change.  There  i s  no change  in  the  P-R in te rva l  dur ing  
u , v : x y  1  ;  :  u . ' i c :  a . i i y c u u ;  i v  :  !  uu ;  ,  j.'SOU j . i  i  . c  i u y y c i o  
hyp£r .<a lemia ,  anc  Andersen  U955;  nas  shown an  increase  in  the 
t ion  of  p lasma potass ium as  much as  3- fo ld  in  ducks  dur ing  S  minutes  of  
submers ion .  The changes  in  plasma potass ium assoc ia ted  with div ing  la rge ly  
fo l low the  same pattern as  those  0 -  lact ic  ac id  and pH,  reaching  a  maximal  
r<-^-r-ov^ omo v^c 4 r\r np rvo i J ^ i P.T i U PHC 0 
V ^ W I i ^ « W • «^4 . • ^ V Sw# .V . ^ ^ * . < . ^ ^ ^ ^  
V -  -i -  V  <-  —  ^  r -  ^  /"M.  '  C:  » '  C,  v»  L /  u f?>/o  t t  r \o  n  
cl c ci i ^ w c v * ic 111 w 5 i » w»»s» • '**«»» »»• • ^ w* ^ ^ s»». «.•> ^ -
"!p ^opic0 "" 
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emers ion  despi te  a  maximal ly  e leva ted  p lasma potass ium,  and  the  P-R in te r ­
val  i s  shor tened  in  cor respondence  wi th  the  pos td ive  tachycard ia .  The  T 
wave may remain elevated and peaked for several minutes (Andersen, 1955) or 
-f-loû hi wo to ^ pffv^tonçlv/ 
Bel  k in  (1964)  repor ted  tha t  the  T wave  would  decrease  in  ampl i tude  dur ing  
voluntary  d iv ing  in  the  tur t le .  This  i s  the  reverse  of  tha t  seen  in  o ther  
d ivers ,  Johansen  (1959)  showed tha t  the  QRS in te rva l  increased  25% dur ing  
forced  submergence  in  the  snake .  Heath  (1973)  repor ted  a  change  in  the  
ampl i tude  of  the  EKG in  f ree ly  d iv ing  t iger  sa lamanders ,  a l though he  d id  
not  spec i fy  the  d i rec t ion  in  which  i t  changed.  Berkson (1965)  noted  tha t  
the  EKG ampl i tude  decreased  dur ing  d iv ing  in  a  mar ine  tu r t le .  
In  a l l iga tors  dur ing  submergence ,  a  t rans ien t  ar rhythmia  would  a lways  
occur  un t i l  the  d iv ing  bradycard ia  was  developed (Andersen ,  1951) .  The  
same th ing  occurs  in  snakes  ( Johansen ,  1959)  and  f rogs  (Jones ,  1968) .  
Arrhythmias  a re  commonly  observed  in  human d ivers  (01  sen  e t  a l . ,  1962a) .  
Such per iods  of  card iac  arrhythmia occur  in  both  voluntary  and forced  
u j v ci> • 
The length  of  vent r icu lar  sys to le  (q-T in te rva l )  increased  51% dur ing  
i n a an-n 1 - n f .Irs iqnq^i 
0 u u :  i  I  Uu! iu  u:  io.  u  u:  :c  y -  ;  1 j  » i -c  ;  v c  i  ixu;  ccacu in  w :  u u uo.  ;  i » y uiv — 
l i i L ,  : > !  i d  x c : ) .  u a v u u  a i i u  n u L / u n a i u  \  /  \ j  j  i c v v i  u c u  u n e  i \ -  .  : n u c i v & i  1 : 1 -
crease  dur ing  d iv ing  in  4  aquatic species of  snakes .  The  q -T in te rva l  i s  
known to  be  ra te -dependent  (Bazet t ,  1920) .  
d ^  1 !/ -» i 3v^v^/-nc"^ a /n x : 1 n n i T\ - ' ; u 1 v* 1 * v.aii\u w ^ w « 
vo lun ta ry  d iv ing  i n  t he  iguana .  
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Boyer  (1956)  found tha t  hypoxia  increased  the  hear t  ra tes  of  rep t i les .  
In  l i zards ,  i t  decreased  both  conduct ion  (P-R)  and  repolar iza t ion  (R-T)  
t ime and in  snakes  and  an  a l l iga tor  i t  decreased  the  conduct ion  t ime.  
t-a- fs i. « ««is -t. l»i ^ /"4 — v* /-! 1 f ^ ^  v* /"i ^ ^ ^ n \ / o ^ o™ 1 U iiQ^ M wv wcCi I I CO, i i UMC*. u v; iC k/, Ci wj wii*jr N-. • 
iT .en t  o f  the  overa l l  card iovascular  response  to  d iv ing .  A p ic ture  i s  
emerging  tha t  in  a l l  essent ia l s  subs tan t ia tes  the  phys io logica l  responses  
envis ioned  by  I rv ing  and Scholander  more  than  40  years  ago .  
The  re la t ionship  be tween the  degree  of  bradycard ia  and  the  per iod  of  
underwater  exposure  endured by sea ls  was  s tudied  by I rv ing  e t  a l .  (1941b) .  
They found tha t  the  ear l ie r  the  d iv ing  bradycard ia  develops ,  the  longer  
the  animals  a re  ab le  to  extend  the i r  O2 s tores .  This  does  not  mean tha t  
the  decrease  in  O2 consumpt ion  s imply  depends  upon hear t  ra te ,  as  they  
subsequent ly  poin ted  out  (Gr innel  e t  a l . .  1942) .  Obvious ly ,  the  hear t  
wi l l  consume less  O2 i f  i t s  ra te  i s  suddenly  reduced ,  but  th i s  a lone  does  
not  expla in  a  pro longed ex tens ion  of  the  0 ,  s tores .  
Fur ther  research  showed tha t ,  despi te  the  reduced  hear t  ra te ,  a r te r ia l  
u iuOu sr ;  une  Fei i iur ' a  :  a r 'Lèrv  wâS wcl  ;  iTid l  û tâ l  i lcd  (  I - 'V l i ly  cû  â l  . ,  
y». 1 ^ . w -v» 4» oc ^ a r\v^oî2t~j*>_ u . vc ucovc; jucu ^;auuG;ij' & i cvj acuac») w wi w y u « j' w* « >-*-«. # 
ine  a i r .  Tne  la rge  increase  in  s t roke  volume which  would  be  necessary  to  
compensa te  for  the  bradycard ia  and  expla in  the  s low descent  of  d ias to l ic  
pressure  was  d i smissec ,  and  they  concluded tha t  "a  la rge  par t  of  the  pe­
r iphera l  c i rcu la t ion  i s  probably  res t r ic ted  as  a  uni t  when the  hear t  s lows .  
f  ;  i  !  ^  l i i L -  e a s e  !  Î  !  j J C  • :  l  y  i C  •  c .  !  u ;  U C  ;  JCvC; uco : v » iC 
ex t r eme  o radyca rc i a .  
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Regula t ion  of  b lood pressure  has  been  s tudied  in  av ian  d ivers  
( johansen  and Krog,  1959;  Hol lenberg  and  Uvnas ,  1963;  Johansen  and  Aakhus ,  
1953;  But le r  and  Jones ,  1971) .  Johansen  and  Krog (1959)  showed tha t  mean 
(I I uci iQi in uuc Nauv.<r\ su i  w * iw u uui iiiy v u*vca 
^ C m Ls /-s  s  T /O «v» m im t I — /"S ^  A rr» ^  v> -» v*4» /- \v* 1  T» 1  u c b p i v c  u i  ! C  u (  a u j u a  i u » q .  x i i  y i v i v n y c u  u i v c o  ^  ^  m  :  n u  u c o  /  ,  m e a n  a i  u c i  i  a  i  
pressure  fe l l  by  as  much as  25%.  Hol lenberg  and  Uvnas  (1963)  found tha t  
mean a r te r ia l  pressure  increased  on  the  average  17% dur ing  submergence  in  
ducks .  Al l  d ives  las ted  1-2  minutes .  Johansen  and Aakhus  (1963)  repor ted  
a  fa l l  in  mean aor t ic  pressure  in  ducks  for  even  shor t  d ives  las t ing  40-60  
seconds .  But le r  and  Jones  (1971)  found changes  in  a r te r ia l  pressure  to  
be  var iab le  in  d iv ing  ducks ;  there  was  e i ther  no  change  or  a  s l igh t  de­
crease  in  the  sys to l ic ,  mean,  and  d ias to l ic  pressures .  El iassen  (1950)  
found tha t  puff ins^  cormorants  and  gui l lemots  main ta in  a r te r ia l  b lood 
pressure  dur ing  a  d ive ,  despi te  the  bradycard ia .  Jones  e t  a l .  (1979)  
repor t  tha t  mean a r te r ia l  b lood pressure  d ie  not  change  when ducks  were  
submerged for  as  long  as  250 seconds .  Hear t  ra te  fe l l  by  78%.  
Srit;• LL-ïî end'jurieb (1955; T'e^jurc tndt drceridl blood pressurcb ucureebe 
u v  i j u  u i c o a u j c  I  c  i  1  i x v .  c  u n c i . ,  u v  i  .  v  v i c a a u i c ,  u u c i c i u i c )  p u i o c  —  
su"e  dec reasea  cu r ing  submers ion .  Howeve r>  u i l l o  {1979a}  r epo r t s  p r e s su re  
t o  be  ma in t a ined  o r  s l i gh t ly  e l eva t ed  in  f rogs  du r ing  a  25  minu te  fo r ced  
r.T\/û urforial ç — n: : nr! fn hn rzfrar wnll-msinfaincH 4 n f no 
x 4 » / 1 y-* n ^ ^ 3 v\ x p'^cc '0^^* " 0 c ^ ^  V .  I  V  I  I  I  y  u u  ,  u  I  C  A  i  ;  )  c ,  C  G . k U  i s v - /  b  b  ,  —:j<Z i r\o\J i i y j C i l U  G i ; i y C .  u v  I  A  J  w  O C  j  
1959) .  However, Andersen  (1351)  showed tha t  sys to l ic  and d ias to l ic  pres­
sure  would fa l l  inrougnoui  a  a ive  in  al l igators  (a f ie r  an  in i t ia l  increase  
upon submers ion) .  Toward the  end of  the  d ive ,  diasto l ic  pressure  would  be  
near  zero .  Upon emergence ,  bo th  pressures  increased  above  predive  leve ls  
and  d id  not  recover  unt i l  30  minutes  l a te r .  Berkson (1955)  found sys to l ic  
pressure  to  be  main ta ined  in  a  d iv ing  mar ine  tu r t le  for  up  to  1  hour  a f te r  
. . L». «—» ^ «s ^ ^ — X» ««» ^ T ^ L* ^ « t ^ ^ ^ n » f ^ >-s ^ ^ • i ^ o 
^uutiici y c ( (L. c. uia^ uv ^icaauic * c & * ui M »_/ uy i «v/ u u u* «c * v c . v« * ^ > co ^  v* « co 
re turned  to  noiTia l  wi th in  severa l  minutes  a f te r  the  tur t le  emerged .  Af ter  
45-50  minutes  of  d iv ing ,  not  only  d id  sys to l ic  b lood pressure  begin  to  de­
crease ,  but  b lood lac ta te  concent ra t ion  began to  increase .  Apparent ly ,  
some of  the  c i rcu la tory  responses  to  d iv ing  were  breaking  down.  
The  mean a r te r ia l  pressure  in  the  sea  l ion  (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1964)  and  
the  sea l  ( I rv ing  e t  a l . ,  1942a;  Van Ci t te rs  e t  a l . ,  1965;  Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  
1965,  1958;  Zapol  e t  a l . ,  1979)  a re  qui te  wel l -main ta ined  dur ing  d iv ing .  
The  same i s  t rue  for  the  nut r ia  (Fer rante  and  Opdyke ,  1959) ,  beaver  
( I rv ing ,  1939;  Scholander ,  1940)  and  man (Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1952b) .  How­
ever ,  in  the  dog (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1966b) ,  ca t  (Fer rante  and  Frankel ,  1971) ,  
sheep  (Tchobrous tsky  e t  a l . ,  1959)  and  ra t  (Lin ,  1974) ,  d iv ing  i s  assoc i ­
a ted  wi th  e leva ted  pressure .  
wner! biuud pr'ebbuft; ,  une reuuCL'iû!! 1 ; ; u lâStûl IC ûi'cSSUî'ê 1S 
^ U l C ï C  ^  1  W  I  C  I C )  ^  u  ^  o u  I l l C U  u  I  C  V  C :  I  C C l  l  u b  i i v y m  u i  i  C  i  i  v C . ,  u t "  
tu re  seem to  indica te  "chai :  po ik i lo thermic  d ivers  do  not  regula te  the i r  
b lood pressure  as  wel l  as  homeothermic  d ivers  when submerged.  Pro longed 
submers ion  in  most  d ivers  apparent ly  resu l t s  in  a  decreased  pressure  
(Andersen ,  1955) .  However ,  any  fa l l  in  mean pressure  tha t  does  occur  i s  
not  near ly  as  grea t  as  the  reduct ion  in  card iac  output  which  scccmpanies  
a  Give. Tne per ionera l  vascular  res i s tance  musu,  znerefore ,  be  increased  
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A subs tan t ia l  increase  in  cent ra l  venous  pressure  dur ing  the  develop­
ment  of  d iv ing  bradycard ia  in  ducks  has  been  observed  (Johansen  and  Aakhus ,  
1963;  Folkow e t  a l . ,  1967) ,  as  wel l  as  a  decrease  in  l e f t  vent r icu lar  con-
t rac t i  1  'I  t y  of  b i rds  and  m anur ia  1  s  ( r  e r ran te  and Gpdyke ,  1959;  B i  i  x  e t  a l . ,  
1976;  Gross  e t  a l . ,  1976) .  This  increased  venous  pressure  probaoly  pro­
duces  an  e leva ted  vent r icu lar  f i l l ing  pressure  which  may,  in  turn ,  pro­
mote  an  increased  vent r icu lar  end-dias to l ic  volume.  The  bradycard ia ,  wi th  
increased  f i l l ing  t ime,  woulda lso  promote  grea ter  vent r icu lar  f i l l ing .  
Despi te  these  changes ,  however ,  an  e leva ted  per iphera l  res i s tance  (which  
may increase  a f te r load  pressures)  and  a  negat ive  inot ropic  e f fec t  (v ia  the  
autonomic  nervous  sys tem)  may cause  a  reduced  s t roke  volume dur ing  d iv ing  
(Gross  e t  a l . ,  1976) .  Such  a  reduced  s t roke  volume has  been  demonst ra ted  
in  man dur ing  s imula ted  d iv ing  (Kawakami  e t  a l . ,  1957;  Ski l lman e t  a l . ,  
1967) .  Zapol  e t  a l .  (1979)  showed tha t  cent ra l  venous  pressure  remained  
cons tant  in  d iv ing  sea ls .  
Dur ing  d iv ing  bradycard ia ,  the  hear t  ra te  may be  reduced  to  one- ten th  
"che  p redive  leve l .  Mosi  workers  agree  tha i :  a  fu l l  cui i -penz^dt iun  uf  Lne  
3 4 3 /M . y 3 ^ /-s v%c 4 v. r 4- L" c, •. ;r\ ; :rr.^ i c ~ rr. r'. r'. c — u 1 i li wjr a v i 1 ^ 111 wtlw ocri v v w * 11 ^ i ht 
^ «r ^ t t— ^ ^ j ^ ^ \ jl ^ ju #lm l» A *#» A • A » » <M2 A H-» ^ ^ i u i e . uuuan:)Cfi aiiu naf^iiu:^ iroo ; ufic u uiic per i vu u i cjcu u luii ui 
K'l r>nri -rv^nm f'no i n rn rhci a nv^f p -in rinr i/c \»rpc nnf ri-irrov^onr iinriov^ nro-
dive  and d ive  condi t ions .  They concluded tha t  s t roke  volume remained  un-
/-* x 3 ys rr ctl c r* v* o"^ 3 1 ^ 1 0 ^  /i ^ <^0^0 v^rr* n %r, o /-« 3 v^/4 4 a i i f : : v» l n n c i : km & v»__ 
S a r l l C f c i l ^ W V ^a ^ I O I I V mI  ( . A  I  *  ^  ^  ^  T  J  I l l  l l * \ . . \ . i  ^  L t  I  W  I  L *  V  W  W  V  V *  I  «  I  *  ^  O  V #  k / l  I  I  
gence  in  a  sea  l ion  f rom pulmonary  b lood f low measurements .  An u l t rasonic  
•rl Aunrjci-r \»i^c mAnnron nn -r na n: : 1 mAm:) ;5 a nrî n a a y~ T C f rA / a wAl — 
ume and  card iac  output  were  de termined .  Tne  s t roke  volume was  found to  
remain  cons tant  dur ing  submergence ,  whi le  the  card iac  output  decreased  in  
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propor t ion  to  the  bradycard ia .  Shel ton  ar .d  Jones  (1965)  measured  s t roke  
volume in  f rogs  and de termined  the  card iac  output .  They found a  decreased  
s t roke  volume dur ing  submergence .  Card iac  output  fe l l  to  be tween one-ha l f  
^ -1— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1,1 w t ^ ^ ^  o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ct flU uric— I I I uj" 1 u I Uf tube \ cw I ucu au une a u » « e.  **1 * * u».. \  w y 
found card iac  output  to  decrease  in  forc ib ly  submerged tu r t les  by 95% and  
to  be  main ta ined  for  over  one  hour .  On the  o ther  hand,  Jones  and  Hole ton  
(1972)  found the  s t roke  volume to  increase  s l igh t ly  in  submerged ducks .  
They reasoned tha t  the  condi t ions  for  card iac  pumping were  favorable  for  
th i s  dur ing  d iv ing  s ince  the  pre load  ( r ight  a t r ia l  pressure)  i s  increased  
whi le  the  a f te r  lead  i s  decreased  or  unal te red .  Never the less ,  the  vagal  
tone  i s  increased  dur ing  d iv ing ,  and  th i s ,  a long wi th  a  decreased  sympa­
the t ic  input ,  i s  known to  produce  a  negat ive  inot ropic  e f fec t  in  ducks  
(Fc lkow and Yonce ,  1957;  Fer rante  and  Opdyke ,  1959) ,  which  may negate  the  
condi t ions  favor ing  increased  s t roke  volume.  Jones  e t  a l .  (1979)  found 
tha t  s t roke  volume increased  2 .5x  beyond predive  va lues  in  ducks  dur ing  
the  ear ly  par t  of  a  d ive ,  but  was  no t  d i f fe rent  f rom cont ro l  va lues  a f te r  
144-250 seconds  of  subi i ie ryence .  
Div ing  or  head  immers ion  has  a l so  been  found to  reduce  the  card iac  
^  '  / l . . ,  / - \  —  3  i  ^  1  c  m  ^  0 * f "  a  1  u ^  U^L* u i 1 * UI «e uj/ a u v u v w v /o y r lu ( v y M c u L* & * ^ v v ; ^ ^ » s.. « s-w ^ ; 
1978 ;  S inne -L  ex  a l .  ^  1978 ;  Zapo l  ex  a l . .  1975) ,  domes t i c  goose  (Cohn  e t  
a l . ,  1958)  and  ra t  (Lin ,  1574) .  I t  a l so  reduced  b lood f low in  the  as ­
cending  aor ta  in  the  dog (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1955b) .  Face  immers ion  wi th  
brea th-hold ing  reduced  the  card iac  output  and  s t roke  volume in  man 
i !<'h it:"i û'i" ^ 1 1 q a"7 1 
cnus  seems safe  to  concl  uae  zns.z in  ver ieora  ûe  a i  vers  rhe  carc iac  
output  decreases  upon d iv ing .  There  i s  usual ly  e i ther  a  decrease  or  no  
change  in  s t roke  volume wi th  submergence  ( Johansen  and  Aakhus ,  1963;  
Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1964;  Shel ton  and Jones ,  1955;  Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1965;  
Folkow e t  a l . ,  1967;  Lin ,  1974)  so  tha t  reduct ion  in  card iac  output  i s  
near pr u^ur uiuiia i uv une : a i i in vue nca» v « a vc. 
As ment ioned  ear l ie r ,  changes  in  the  per iphera l  res i s tance  must  occur  
i f  b lood pressure  i s  to  be  main ta ined  in  the  face  of  a  fa l l ing  card iac  
output .  But le r  and  Jones  (1971)  showed tha t  a l though the  vascular  res i s ­
tance  in  the  caro t id  a r te ry  increased  1 .24  t imes  dur ing  submers ion  in  
ducks ,  tha t  in  the  sc ia t ic  a r te ry  increased  7 .97  t imes .  This  would  no t  
only  he lp  to  main ta in  b lood pressure  dur ing  d iv ing  but  would  a l so  red is ­
t r ibute  the  b lood f low.  Jones  e t  a l .  (1979)  found tha t  to ta l  per iphera l  
res i s tance  rose  2 .25x a f te r  20-72  seconds  of  d iv ing  in  ducks ,  and  a f te r  
144-250 seconds  i t  was  4x  the  cont ro l  va lue .  The  increase  in  vascular  re ­
s i s tance  may involve  cons t r ic t ion  of  la rge  a r te r ies  as  wel l  as  the  res i s ­
tance  vesse ls  (Folkow e t  a l . ,  1966;  Heis tad  e t  a l . ,  1968)  and  i s  due  to  
ac t iva t ion  of  sympathe t ic  adrenerg ic  f ibers  (But le r  and  Jones ,  1971) .  
ru 'kuw e t  d ;  .  [ i9ooj  :  uui ' . j  una  u  ur ic  i c rOe cX "CrârûuSCUl  c ' : '  à  rteri c5  Of GUCkS 
were  heavi ly  innerva ted  in  compar ison  to  such  vesse ls  in  ca ts  or  turkeys= 
Vasocons t r ic t ion  ouxs ide  the  muscle  i s  advantageous  in  tha t  metabol ic  vaso  
c i lazors  produced  by  muscles  dur ing  underwater  ac t iv i ty  do  not  compete  
wi th  the  neurogenica l ly  cons t r ic ted  b lood vesse ls .  Thus ,  res i s tance  i s  
main ta ined  dur ing  d iv ing  and muscle  b lood f low i s  ef fec t ive ly  cur ta i led .  
Lin  (1974)  found a  4- fo ld  increase  in  the  to ta l  per iphera l  res i s tance  
dur ing  submergence  in  ra t s .  The  increase  in  f low res i s tance  in  ducks  i s  
accompaniea  oy  venous  cons 'c r icû ion  (û jo josugiûo  e t  a l . ,  1969) .  
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The bra in  and ,  to  some ex tent  the  hear t ,  a re  i r revers ib ly  damaged in  
hcmeotherms by  hypoxia  (Barcrof t ,  1920-21) .  Most  o ther  t i s sues  a re  fa r  
less  vulnerable .  Surviva l  in  a  pro longed asphyxie  d ive ,  therefore ,  de-
nûv^rîç iinnrj +'r>o aK*îl*î*h\/ ta nv^nxMrlo Ho f n î 4- i  c mryç-f- nooHûH anH v^o — 
s t r ic t  i t  f rom t i ssues  tha t  can  go  wi thout .  
Only  smal l  quant i t ies  of  O2 a re  conserved  by  the  card iovascular  
changes  to  d iv ing  per  se .  However  profound the  bradycard ia ,  i t  does  not  
in  i t se l f  ex tend  the  O 2  s tores  apprec iably .  Conserva t ion  of  O2 on  a  la rge  
sca le  i s  only  poss ib le  i f  a l l  t i s sues  tha t  a re  not  c r i t ica l ly  dependent  
upon O 2  par t ic ipa te .  In  o ther  words ,  i f  O2 i s  c i rcu la ted  only  to  those  
t i ssues  requi r ing  O 2  a t  a l l  t imes  (bra in  and  hear t  in  homeotherms) ,  and  
i s  res t r ic ted  f rom the  res t ,  a  saving  of  O2 can  be  achieved  dur ing  sub­
mers ion  (Andersen ,  1955) .  Such a  c i rcu la tory  response  was  v i sua l ized  by 
I rv ing  in  1934.  He provided  some suppor t  for  th i s  idea  in  1938 ( I rv ing ,  
1938a)  when he  showed tha t  b lood f low to  t ine  b ra in  increases  dur ing  
resp i ra tory  a r res t  in  dogs ,  whi le  f low to  the  muscles  decreases-
^ ^ 1 ^ xs ^ ^ ry y ^ îa ^ ^ ^ I • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ IIV I iwL : iw C I \  u. .y-r V y o : i\w'yvcu ui iLt u vaui : 1 ly u v i w: i\4Cw 1 v c in o Cu :  ^  ;  
n i i r î / C  p r i n  n o n n M ^ n c  r v l n n n  1  =  r -  - ?  r i  1  n  r  c c r i  9  n  v ' * : , . n c  o n l  \ /  
0V0r> Upon EHiErsion i t ,  rnlQh' t  i r .cr0aS9 to 10 t i rnss th0 pr0div0 V2.1 u0.  H0 
^ V o uw I w, uw G V VI iC I Civ, vO. oC vvU^ ( Ci.iCt i i : i : ly j i k oiiC mu* t cb i w y buiui:ict~ 
SI r \  m  r i i i o  T D I x -^1 /^i.. •—/^ x 4 c — - C C « ' w\ 1 \ / r\ k/-\ «. '3 c r\ « , 4-« v i i  v  v *  v .  w  v *  :  w  i  \ . f  w  i  i w «  w  w i i i o  v  *  *  k  j f  v  v  l / c  y « c i . ^ i : o u  v  w  v  i  1  i  w  
the  c i rcu la t ion  upon emers ion  when b lood f low to  the  muscles  resumed.  
This  hypothes is  was  l a te r  proven to  be  t rue  (Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1942a)  
u;wûn i -h i.fac clani.fn -i-las-r 3 m s 1/ .0 x n co n mtiçr«*]o 1 
GCCurrcu  c luf iny  d iv ing  wi th  aû para l le l  r i se  in  b lood lac ta te .  On sur ­
fac ing ,  the  b lood was  rap id ly  charged  wi in  l ac i ic  ac id  wni le  ine  
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concent ra t ion  of  l ac ta te  in  the  muscles  decreased .  I t  was  a l so  shown by  
the  same group of  workers  tha t  the  muscle  Og s tore  was  consumed dur ing  the  
f i r s t  few minutes  of  submergence ,  a t  which  t ime the  a r te r ia l  b lood was  
s t i l l  mors  than  50% sa tura ted .  This  proves  tha t  muscle  c i rcu la t ion  has  
essent ia l ly  s topped.  Otherwise ,  the  myoglobin ;  due  to  i t s  grea ter  a f f in­
i ty  for  O2 than  tha t  of  hemoglobin ,  would  not  be  reduced  a t  such  an  ear ly  
s tage ,  but  would  remain  oxygenated  throughout  the  major  par t  of  the  d ive .  
The  re tens ion  of  l ac t ic  ac id  in  the  muscle  dur ing  d iv ing  would  be  impos­
s ib le  i f  the  c i rcu la t ion  remained  unchanged.  The  l ac t ic  ac id  changes  
have  been  ver i f ied  in  the  duck (Andersen ,  1959b;  Andersen  e t  a l , ,  1955) ,  
a l l iga tor  (Andersen ,  1961) ,  tu r t le  (Berkson,  1955)  and  snake  (Murdaugh 
and  Jackson,  1952)  as  wel l  as  in  var ious  o ther  an imals  inc luding  man 
(Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1952b) .  However ,  Jackson and S i lverb la t t  (1974)  re ­
por ted  tha t  b lood lac ta te  concent ra t ion  increased  dur ing  a  d ive  in  the  
tu r t le  p.  scripta with  l i t t l e  or  no  fur ther  increase  upon emers ion .  Blood 
lac ta te  was  a l so  found to  increase  t remendous ly  dur ing  d ives  of  the  iguana  
t h c o - '  ^  ^  ^  \  f  ^  p  i  a  j ! ! t t m p t o i \ /  \ i jw lv c i i ^  j «l ^ w,/ u y » xii ^ i v» v* ^ ^  j # v* ) ^ - .«p.. 
breaks  down and  lac ta te  i s  re leasee  in to  the  genera l  c i rcu la t ion  (Scho-
1  a n X a v -  o - h  a  1  1  Q 9 K  -  R o v l / c n r .  1  Q n r i  ^  
a  l ,  1 ^  i l t u c l  u  w  i  i v  l f c  u m  c l  v  w  i  v  v  w  1  v c l  « . / w w »  
snakes  dur ing  voluntary  d ives ,  but  dur ing  forced  submergence  these  snakes  
show the  pa t te rn  d iscussed  above  for  o ther  an imals  forc ib ly  submerged 
( see  Heatwole  and  Seymour ,  1975) .  Thus ,  vo luntary  d ives  a re  predominant ly  
aerobic .  The  e leva ted  b lood lac ta te  leve ls  and depressed  pH las ted  for  
over  4  hours  a f te r  émergence  f rom a  forced  d ive .  Long recovery  per iods  
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l ike  th is  a re  typica l  in  rep t i les  a r t i f ic ia l ly  s t imula ted  in to  ac t iv i ty  or  
submerged (Andersen ,  1951;  Berkson,  1965;  Bennet t  and  Licht ,  1972) .  
Reduced b lood f low to  the  muscles  has  a l so  been  demonst ra ted  in  many 
V L! ICI aittiitaiâ u a i uy ui ic ici tnva v i vuiu : 11 i u i i yuc . inio p-iv^ucuuic mcu ou « co 
the  hea t  conduct iv i ty  in  muscles  vvi tn  a  hou vvi re .  Such  measurements  per~  
formed on  muskra ts ,  beavers ,  dogs ,  ca ts  and rabbi t s  ( I rv ing ,  1937,  1938a) ,  
sea ls  (Gr innel l  e t  a l . ,  1942) ,  and  ducks  (Andersen ,  1959a) ,  showed a  marked  
r i se  in  the  hea ted  wire  tempera ture  dur ing  a  d ive  or  apnea ,  in  the  th igh  
muscles  of  the  duck,  the  wire  tempera ture  rose  near ly  as  h igh  as  i t  d id  
when the  b lood f low was  s topped by  a  tourn iquet .  S imi lar  exper iments  have  
shown tha t  bra in  c i rcu la t ion  i s  normal  o r  even  increased  ( I rv ing ,  1937,  
1938a). 
Johansen  (1964)  s tudied  the  reg ional  d i s t r ibut ion  of  c i rcu la t ing  
blood in  submerged ducks  us ing  the  rad ioac t ive  i so tope  Rb®°Cl .  The  ra te  
a t  which  th i s  i so tope  i s  taken  up  by  t i s sues  depends  upon the i r  ex t rac t ion  
coef f ic ien ts ,  the  a r te r ia l  concent ra t ion  of  the  i so tope ,  and  the  b lood 
1  ;  u r /  L d r  Û U Û Û  C r l c  S S u c S  v o c O ' i  T  b  C c  M I  5  i v j o j .  '  n c  1  z a v u u u c  n a a  %  n j c v  u c u  
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removed;  counted  and compared  to  cont ro l  va lues .  Lin  and  Baker  (1975)  d id  
a  s imi lar  s tudy  on  forc ib ly  submerged whi te  ra t s  us ing  the  i so tope  
C < ^ ^ C1 r? nr! i ;; r niirniirc mo? c i ly^ori i r. nno nrni m n f r;; f < w p v^o  mi il f t  n1 t  or! hv 
the  f rac t iona l  d i s t r ibut ion  of  the  Cs*^"  i so tope  in  the  t i s sues  of  a  sec-
U! :u y ' u u u ' o.;ii":!aiS uu C5 u i ria vc a ua v i u LC u ; vvu i i uyya .  j.n vmc uco u wu y i c 
years ,  b lood f low nas  been  measured  "co  t i s sues  of  d iv ing  mammals  and  b i rds  
us ing  the  rad ioac t ive  microsphere  technique  (31ix  e t  a l . ,  1975;  Eisner  
e t  a l . ,  1978;  Jones  e t  a l . ,  1979;  Zapol  e t  a l . ,  1979;  McKean e t  a l . ,  1980) .  
I f  such  smal l  po lys tyrene  spheres  conta in ing  a  ganma-emi t t ing  nuc l ide ,  
and  s l igh t ly  la rger  than  red  b lood ce l l s ,  a re  wel l -mixed  in  the  c i rcu la­
tory  sys te iT!  upon in jec t ion;  they  wi l l  then  become b locked in  t i s sue  capi l ­
la r ies  in  d i rec t  propor t ion  to  the  b lood f low through the  t i ssue .  In  
th i s  manner  t i s sue  blood f lows  can  be  quant i ta ted .  
Johansen  (1954)  repor ted  tha t  the  ske le ta l  muscles  of  d iv ing  b i rds  
showed very l i t t l e  rad ioac t iv i ty ,  which  ind ica tes  tha t  the  muscles  had  been  
essent ia l ly  shut  of f  f rom the  c i rcu la t ion .  The  ac t iv i ty  of  the  jaw muscles  
and  o ther  muscles  of  the  head  showed more  ac t iv i ty  than  muscles  e l sewhere  
in  the  body.  The  eye  a l so  showed a  h igh  ac t iv i ty .  These  par t s  of  the  
animal  a re  used  when the  duck searches  for  food and dur ing  ea t ing .  Thus ,  
apparent ly ,  the  nervous  sys tem i s  not  l imi ted  to  an  on-of f  response  in  con­
t ro l l ing  blood f low dur ing  d iv ing ,  but  ra ther  i s  d iscr iminat ing  in  i t s  
ab i l i ty  to  provide  b lood to  t i ssues  tha t  may need  i t ,  Jones  e t  a l .  (1979)  
found tha t  b lood f low to  the  muscles  of  d iv ing  ducks  was  comple te ly  
o  y  0 /4  J 3  wr '  r  1  û"7x  ^ c  iTÇ- înrT  "  c  1  o  /  T  i  T  n  a  f"  K jnnr î  - r  1  nur  - rn  
the  gas t rocnemius  muscle  in  submerged ra t s  decreased  by  about  50%. whereas  
the  f rac t iona l  d is t r ibut ion  of  the  card iac  output  to  th i s  t i s sue  was  a l -
11 i v  ^  V ViC/  w  w I  *  i i tC  CiL/^kv w O i  L& *  v *  s /  w Vf  "  
r\ 11 4- ».»aç K\/ ~7 /"i cm nmû v* c "i Tanr\l o+ 3 1 / 1 Q 7 Q ^ H o + 4 n a/4 
blood f low to  organs  in  d iv ing  Weddel l  sea ls  by  use  of  rad ioac t ive  micro­
spheres .  They found tha t  b lood f low to  the  ske le ta l  muscle  was  essent ia l ly  
rhar /cH eii-.-r-. r.n ci ;h—nrqi nn F1 cner of MQ7R^ A rri vor Af thp rnn-
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Myocardia l  b lood f low in  ducks  was  measured  by  Oohansen  (1964)  us ing  
the  Rb®^Cl  t echnique  d iscussed  ear l ie r .  He found a  4- fo ld  increase  in  the  
b lood f low to  the  hear t  dur ing  submers ion .  Jones  e t  a l .  (1979)  found b lood 
f lcv ;  t c  the  myocard ium to  be  unchanged dur ing  diving in  ducks  a l though 
the  propor t iona te  share  of  card iac  output  to  the  hear t  increased  5- fo ld .  
However ,  Bl ix  e t  a l .  (1976,  1978)  and  Eisner  e t  a l .  (1978)  found tha t  myo­
card ia l  b lood f low in  submerged sea ls  was  only  7-16% of  the  predive  va lue .  
This  they  a t t r ibuted  to  the  decreased  O2 requi rement  of  hear t  muscle  dur ­
ing  d iv ing  bradycard ia  as  evidenced  by  a  decrease  in  the  vent r icu lar  work  
dur ing  submergence .  Lin  and  Baker  (1975)  found b lood f low to  the  vent r i ­
c les  to  be  main ta ined  a t  the  predive  value  and the  f rac t iona l  d i s t r ibut ion  
of  the  card iac  output  to  th i s  organ  to  be  increased  about  3- fo ld  in  sub­
merged ra t s .  Zapol  e t  a l .  (1979)  found tha t  b lood f low to  the  wal l s  of  
the  r ight  and  l e f t  vent r ic les  in  d iv ing  sea ls  was  reduced  about  85%.  
S ince  card iac  output  in  these  sea ls  decreased  86%,  and  s ince  mean a r te r ia l  
and  cent ra l  venous  pressures  remained  the  same,  coronary  vascular  res i s -
-—. w.. —. ^ — c v* — v» 3 ^  ct r" / \ ^. Li m o p n a n i c i t !  
^  C X  I  1  c  1  %  i  ^  ^  ^  ^  I  I  4^ # II I W  I  ^  ^, V # . . . ^ V * . V . * * W . . . 
which  coordina tes  myocard ia l  work  and  coronary  f lew i s  thus  sugges ted .  
Mi l la rd  e t  a l .  (1980)  demonstrated tha t  coronary  f low i s  markedly  reduced  
L41 I I « ^ Li I V I i I lit ^ L» U C W j/ 1 i 1 v C 1 * ^ v'sA^^./wwiiOwt » s,» v » v « * yj » 
coronary  a r te r ies .  Myocardia l  f low i s  a l so  known to  decrease  in  d iv ing  
beavers  (McKean e t  a l . .  1980) .  
I rv ing  e i :  a l .  (1942a)  were  the  f i r s t  to  measure  b lood f low changes  to  
the  gas t ro in tes t ina l  sys tem of  a  d iv ing  animal .  They exposed  a  par t  of  
•  t  m  ^  m  ,  *  « , |  ^  ^  ^  #  , *  #  ,  .  —  
i-iIB bllicil iiiLebUMit; u: ic icc; lui viaucii i i i i pc»- oiuu auu i v ui iv: a y i cuua : 
vasocons t r ic t ion  of  the  sm.a l l  arteries to  occur  in  response  to  submersion. 
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Hol lenberg  and  Uvnas  (1953)  found in tes t ina l  b lood f low to  decrease  marked­
ly  in  av ian  d ivers  us ing  a  drop-counter  to  opera te  an  ord ina te  p lo t te r .  
Johansen  (1954)  found an  increased  b lood f low to  the  esophagus  in  sub-
— - J  ^  4 - r \  - ï - U o  n  4  - y ?  a  r )  a  m / )  4  O Ç + T n û  H o r -  Ç  û H  11 ic i ^ c u v.1 ci ^  rs o ) vv 11 i ^ i t w ** v ^ * ê ^ ^ i Su w* i » «.» "«» v ^ -
Jonas  e t  a l .  (1979)  demonst ra ted  tha t  b lood f low to  both  the  smal l  in tes ­
t ine  and sp leen  was  comple te ly  s topped dur ing  d iv ing  in  ducks .  In  sub­
merged ra t s  b lood f low to  the  in tes t ine  and sp leen  was  decreased  about  
95% (Lin  and  Baker ,  1975) .  In  the  d iv ing  sea l ,  b lood f low was  reduced  
8- fo ld  to  the  i leum and 61-fo ld  to  the  sp leen .  
Scholander  (1940)  observed  tha t  super f ic ia l  inc is ions  in  penguins  
which  would  b leed  profuse ly  before  or  a f te r  d iv ing ,  would  cease  to  b leed  
dur ing  a  d ive .  He sugges ted  tha t  th i s  was  due  to  a  reduced  sk in  c i rcu la­
t ion  dur ing  submergence .  Scholander  e t  a l .  (1942a)  made  s imi la r  observa­
t ions  in  sea ls  wi th  a  wound in  the  muscles .  Johansen  (1954) ,  us ing  Rb®®Cl,  
found tha t  most  o f  the  sk in  of  a  d iv ing  duck was  wi thout  c i rcu la t ing  b lood.  
However ,  sk in  in  the  head  reg ion  showed a  g rea ter  f low dur ing  submers ion .  
nu q s z>u r cyur ucu una l i< of;c uuvf\ wca ouujcu ucu ul/ u wcu u u: one. 
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sk in  b lood f low increases  dur ing  d iv ing ,  making  poss ib le  maximum use  of  
cu taneous  resp i ra t ion .  Such a  change  i r ,  c i rcu la t ion  wi l l  a l low the  sub­
merged f rog  to  ge t  enough O2 to  meet  requi rements  imposed  when the  water  
tempera ture  i s  as  h igh  as  15°C (Poczopko;  1959-503,  1959-50b) .  The  in ­
crease  in  c i rcu la t ion  to  sk in  was  due  to  a  reduct ion  of  the  c i rcu la t ion  to  
o ther  organs ,  Lin  and  Baker  (1975)  found b leed  f low to  the  sk in  and t a i l  
— ."T —  ^^ — — — I—. -  ^rs rf .C » ^  . ««—«-« « « O * ^ T ^   ^
Ui buu:i:er ycu r a u:) uu ucv-i ca^c uj uiu\j«a i i\jn wj s/-, v * vv 
sk in  in  sea ls  dur ing  submers ion  (Zapol  e t  a l . ,  19/9) .  
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Renal  i schemia  wi th  impai red  g lomerular  f i l t ra t ion  ra te ,  or  a  com­
p le te  cessa t ion  of  rena l  func t ion ,  has  been  repor ted  in  d iv ing  sea ls  
(Bradley  and  Bing ,  1942;  Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1951a;  Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1978)  and  
/  1 — ^  0 7  / i  ^  
L,L4 I V I C ^  \ V C( v.» I\ ^ W ! I Cill^ «.Jl IV\—* WiLAV*#) ^ m/ t ~C J 9 «V y\ p» s# « 4i<iw<*ww 
( jo^=  hansen ,  1954;  Jones  a t  a l . ,  1979)  have  a l so  shown a  reduct ion  in  rena l  
b lood f low in  d iv ing  ducks .  In  submerged whi te  ra t s ,  b lood f low to  the  
k idneys  decreased  by 97% (Lin  and  Baker ,  1975) .  In  d iv ing  sea ls ,  rena l  
b lood f low decreased  91% (Zapol  e t  a l . ,  1979) .  Thus ,  i t  i s  probably  safe  
to  conclude  tha t  rena l  b lood f low i s  grea t ly  cur ta i led  in  d iv ing  ver te ­
bra tes .  
Johansen  (1964)  showed tha t  pancrea t ic  c i rcu la t ion  was  comple te ly  
s topped,  whereas  the  l iver  b lood f low was  not  changed in  d iv ing  ducks .  
Both  thyro id  and  adrenal  g lands  showed an  increased  f low dur ing  submergence .  
The  h igh  ra te  of  b lood f low through the  adrenal  g land  dur ing  d iv ing  may in ­
d ica te  tha t  the  card iovascular  responses  to  submergence  a re  cont ro l led  by 
an  in te rp lay  between nervous  and  hormonal  e lements  (Andersen ,  1956) .  
u u n c z *  c o  c l »  1  z 7  /  : 7  /  i  c y u  \ ucu u: i c u tivci uiuuu iiuw wu o i cu uwcw * ** i ici cw j 
tha t  to  the  adrenal  g land  increased  dur ing  d iv ing  in  ducks .  Zapol  e t  a l .  
/ 'i 07 g \ i tr\ ri t-\3 "t t r\ 1 /4 h 1 \/ i hh 1 h i~ho i  )  i  v i  ^  ^  ^  i  w w  ^  i  v  i  ^  v  < v < n > >  - m m !  «  »  «  ^  ^  «  »  «  »  «  ^  • • •  s « . . w  
Wecdel l  sea l .  Liver  f low decreased  12-fo lc .  thyro id  f low decreased  5- fo ld  
and adrenal  f lew was  not  changed.  Blood f low to  the  p i tu i ta ry  a l so  re ­
mained  the  same.  Eisner  e t  a l .  (1978)  found the  l iver  of  d iv ing  sea ls  to  
be  comple te ly  i schemic .  In  a  s tudy  of  b lood g lucose  leve ls  dur ing  d iv ing  
ht v uv r\ z> ; mw yvgc> o » una u v ; «c ysaonio. w <. vd ^ a v » v : i u cv- i wu : 11 ly a j. w 
minute  d ive .  This  may ind ica te  char  l iver  b lood f low was  decreased  or  
s topped dur ing  the  d ive ,  s ince  g lycogenolys is  does  not  requi re  O2 ( see  
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Andersen ,  1954) .  However ,  dur ing  d iv ing  in  sea ls  (Bl ix ,  1975)  and  tu r t les  
(Storey  and Hochachka ,  1974a ,  1974b)  b lood g lucose  concent ra t ions  increase .  
Lin  and  Baker  (1975)  have  shown a  50% decrease  in  b lood f low to  the  l iver  
w  i  a w l / i i i c *  y c w  i c  i  *  c i x . ,  u  4  v / 1  « û  i  w  «  o  u  i  *  l / l «  l ,  *  v / i  *  v  i  u i i c  w  *  w » . .  
/-*ii4-r>tt+ 4-U'îc VTT p m n-ir\v«o 4" K 3 r\i i K1 TXo K1 r\r\rl f  1 4-A 4» Ha arlv^onalc w u vpci u vw vi i * a vi y c11 iiivi viigii wv/uk/ * » i « is., w * w w i 
decreased  by  75%.  
An es t imate  of  bra in  b lood f low may be  obta ined  f rom the  work  of  
Johansen  (1954) .  I t  must  be  kept  in  mind tha t  Rb^G has  a  smal le r  ex t rac­
t ion  ra t io  in  bra in  t i s sues  than  e l sewhere ,  so  one  cannot  compare  cerebra l  
b lood f low to  f low in  o ther  organs  and  t i s sues  in  the  same animal  when 
us ing  th i s  technique  (Sapi rs te in ,  1958) .  Never the less ,  Johansen  found a  
3- fo ld  increase  in  b lood f low to  the  bra in  in  ducks  compared  to  those  
brea th ing  a i r .  He a l so  found about  a  4- fo ld  increase  in  f low to  the  eye .  
Most  workers  be l ieve  tha t  cerebra l  t i s sues  do  rece ive  an  adequate  Og sup­
p ly  whi le  d iv ing  s ince  d ivers  usua l ly  emerge  f rom pro longed underwater  
exposures  wi th  no  v i s ib le  s igns  of  motor  d i s turbances  and  appear  to  remain  
a ; cf C aiiu Yu ; uui) ûu i 1 ;:y . irvv ; . uunci> c u 
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seconds  i t  had increased  to  755% of  predive  va lue .  Blood f low to  the  
eyes  d id  not  change .  Murdaugh and  Jackson (1952)  found tha t  water  snakes  
would  show no i l l  e f fec ts  of  d iv ing  for  30  minutes  =, bu t  cyanos is  and  un-
cnmc/-"": r\i:cnccc r\r\cx od rr 4 i 4- o c m t  (Osm> « vy c«  ^  t ix-^  ^  vu w V I «J v. .  s .* ^  i i  ,  I  y  lu i  « «L* ^  wi & 1  2  L/ I CC VI 1 I n  y • 
The same proble~  wi th  moveïnent  o f  i so tope  across  the  b lood-bra in  bar ­
r ie r  ex isôs  for  Cs-^~ as  for  RD°° .  however ,  as  wi in  Jonansen ' s  worK (1954) ,  
re la t ive  d i f fe rences  in  bra in  f low are  informat ive .  Lin  and  Baker  (1975) ,  
us ing  the  Cs^^^  i so tope ,  found b lood f low to  the  bra in  to  be  unchanged 
dur ing  d iv ing  a l though the  f rac t iona l  d is t r ibut ion  of  the  card iac  output  
to  cerebra l  t i s sues  increased  more  than  3- fo ld .  Kerem and Eisner  (1973) ,  
(-"bU'iy c ùùppiér" u i ûràSùrri C ï i ù'wTrié'iier , Tuunû una u v-cfcur a i uiuuu i i uW lii-
creaseQ sl ightly in Submerged Harcor  seals,  wmle Bi ix  et  al .  (1976)  found 
tha t  cerebra l  f low had decreased  by  one- th i rd  dur ing  d iv ing  in  a  s ingle  
gray  sea l .  Dormer  e t  a l .  (1977)  showed an  increase  in  cerebra l  b lood f low 
in  the  sea  l ion  of  about  100% a f te r  3  minutes  of  submergence .  Zapol  e t  
a l .  (1979)  demonst ra ted  tha t  b lood f low to  the  cerebra l  cor tex ,  cerebe l lum,  
tha lamus ,  and  hypotha lamus  was  main ta ined  dur ing  d iv ing  in  the  Weddel l  
sea l .  Blood f low to  the  medul la ,  however ,  increased  s l igh t ly .  Flow to  
the  sp ina l  cord  and  re t ina  remained  a t  predive  leve ls .  Eisner  e t  a l .  
(1973)  showed tha t  cerebra l  cor tex  b lood f low in  submerged sea ls  decreased  
ear ly  in  the  d ive  but  then  increased  above  predive  va lues  l a te r  a long wi th  
e leva ted  PCOg and  The  bra ins tem rece ived  a  decreased  f low.  McKean 
e t  a l .  (1980)  found tha t  bra in  blood f low was  2«  of  the  card iac  output  in  
beavers  predive.  During  a  c ive  "che  percentage  increased  to  55%.  Thib  
•-''O C 3 V". !-n c" O -rl 4 v-. c. = C .3 ,4 : : T r: c : : Km c, .'z c r:c. 
1 y : VI I I ky * V w i i ft  ^^ v— v* i v# 11^ » i s.» s— * 
• -L. L% M A ^ *% w. ^ ^  ^ I . ^ J 4 A ^ ^ ^ i / T ^ ^ ^ -A* ^ » f hm I a ^ J. L na ucc: i uu i m ucu vu u u j rijiic;; c u u:. j u i  l a  v  ) e v e n  u i  l u u y  1 1  
the  "cur i le  ora in  can  funct ion  anaerobica l ly  and  mus  does  not  need  O2,  a  
cont inued  b lood supply  to  th is  organ  i s  necessary  to  provide  i t  wi th  sub-
C+V>3-!"O -rnv^ C 
I t  should  be  kept  in  mind tha t  main tenance  of  b lood f low a t  the  pre-
^" 'CC' ' ' *^C T» 1  o  z  4"  c  I  I  r \ l  \  /  ^»^OCO r \  5  v» c  i . f  4  - r  X  v * vv/ w v v ; ^ ^  l* c ^  i w 1 : l. ^ w w ^ 1 v l& 1 : ^  iviwii 
02  ac  cue  p r sQive  r ace  s i  nee  cne  r aG2  cec rea se s  du r ing  submergence  L1  n  
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and Baker, 1975) .  I t  may be  therefore ,  tha t  even  the  cent ra l  nervous  sys­
tem must  reduce  i t s  metabol i sm dur ing  d iv ing  or  e l se  u t i l ize  anaerobic  
metabol i sm to  some ex tent  (Bl ix ,  1975) .  
 ^  ^^ A-t-  ^ f ^   ^\ jC ^   ^  ^m  ^^ •»> ^   ^ "»  ^^ ^ ri 
z _ o ^ v  1  c  u  o  i  .  \ ±Z> / :? J i vuuli ui ici u v1ic i i v « vi « i m i s.., # 11j cs., vcv* 
^ w% 4./> 4. im /> 4*1^3 4- 1 r\ ri ^  4 y\ +'»-*o 1 t i m m c i.is c /4 4 kof/\ v^o 3 v%fl 
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dur ing  d iv ing  in  sea ls .  Predive  the  lungs  rece ived  7.9% of  the  in jec ted  
spheres  whi le  dur ing  the  d ive  i t  increased  to  29 .9%.  This  ind ica tes  tha t  
there  i s  an  increase  in  per iphera l  a r te r iovenous  shunt ing  dur ing  the  d ive  
and/or  increased  bronchia l  a r te ry  blood f low in  sea ls .  Jones  e t  a l .  
(1979) ,  however ,  found the  lungs  to  rece ive  0.6% of  the  card iac  output  in  
ducks  before  div ing  and 0 .7% dur ing  the  d ive .  
S ince  i t  i s  wel l  es tab l i shed  tha t  most  o f  the  mass  of  an  animal  be­
comes  hypoxic  dur ing  submergence ,  inves t iga t ions  in to  the  b iochemica l  
adapta t ions  to  anaerobios is  should  prove  rewarding.  Kerem e t  a l .  (1973)  
found tha t  bra in  and  hear t  g lycogen concent ra t ions  a re  2-3  t imes  h igher  in  
sea ls  than  in  most  o ther  mammals ,  whereas  ske le ta l  muscle  g lycogen i s  
b iinilcir to levels found in Lhe duy ur cdL. The fr-ee FaLL_y au lù COîiCcnLfà-
W i W t l  k — /  I  \ w /  I w 4  I  V k  W < V V ^  * 1 1  W  S . »  V *  «  » . «  W *  - W  ^  «  W  
^  ^  k  / O T » » »  n  i C T  \  C  « . .  <  «  ,  k »  L k  y »  \ > %  ,  v m  ^  r \  ^  I  i  f  
<-usc 1 iiu I caici \.oiia5 J.ZI ! ^ j . o ; Mc c ;jiuu^c; ucuiwi a : uo uic iiwi- pciiuocj 
cur ing  a  d ive ,  bui  - .?e  por ra l  c i rcu la i ion  i s  opera t iona l  ,  i t  may be  tha t  
f ree  fa t ty  ac ids  and  g lucose  a re  fue l  sources  for  the  hear t  a t  the  begin-
m'nn nf -f-ha H t\/o Ac f H î x/n r 11 -hi n n i nr yoa c ac ni ir o nlumco 
m 3 \ f % r\  f",  ,  V» i — cr'n ^ Q1 "î v  1 0 7  ^  \  iiigjy iv c utic b u ivb u ) gi iwi ^uivu<g\^ luc kv i i 11 \ z) , * ^ / v / * 
tt- x a r c -r in 3 +- <- /-» ? v. 3 o 3 3 1 3 4 n O /-»r\V-K^Ot^'hv^3^Tn»-»C 
> 1 1  u i  : c  l /  i  v  i  u i  i \ c  ^ l o c i i  . ^ c c k  v u *  .  v  i  ^  i  i > c ^ w v c i j r  i t v ^ m  n u i t i i i ^ ^  v v c t i  
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as  the  leve ls  of  l ac ta te  and pyruvate .  Ident ica l  resu l t s  have  been  ob­
ta ined  dur ing  s imula ted  d iv ing  in  man ( see  Bl ix ,  1975) .  
Succ ina te  has  been  shown to  accumula te  in  ra t  card iac  muscle  dur ing  
t ^ drx-mw, lc7ai\ 3 4 ^ <33 1 tx/qv» 3 1/4 fc l u t a w / n i c a  ^  i  l *  i  « * - »  w » »  *  w «  « > —  «  «  •  w j  «  « v w »  % » » < • % . •  
of  a l t i tude  acc l imated  guinea  p igs  (DeSi lva  and  Cazor la»  1973) .  Exper i ­
ments  by  Cascarano (1974)  and  Cascarano e t  a l .  (1976)  have  shown tha t  
under  O2 def ic iency ,  per iphera l  t i s sues  conver t  fumara te  o r  a lpha-ke to-
g lu tara te  to  succ ina te  wi th  the  concomitant  product ion  of  ATP.  Succ ina te  
i s  then  carried to  the  lungs  by  the  c i rcu la tory  sys tem where  i t  i s  oxi ­
d ized  to  fumara te  and  mala te .  These  products  may then  re turn  to  the  pe­
r iphera l  t i s sues  and provide  energy  for  processes  which  might  not  be  
main ta ined  by  g lycolys is  ( such as  the  main tenance  of  hear t  Ca l eve ls ) .  
Thus ,  i t  may be  tha t  energy-yie ld ing  mi tochondr ia l  reac t ions  a l so  occur  
in  d iv ing  ver tebra tes  to  prolong the  submers ion  t ime (Hochachka  and  
S torey ,  1975) .  Penney (1974)  found succ ina te  in  the  tur t le  l iver  fo l low­
ing  a  24  hour  d ive  and sugges ted  tha t ,  not  only  might  reduct ion  of  fuma-
I  e u e  u u  3 U U U  J  I  i G  u c  v i : c (  c  u c u i - c r  j /  :  c  i  u  v j t  r - .  j r »  i v u  u  u :  : c i  u  l u a j  u c  
T-r nzic X omrs — in 3 i- ms>n\/ \/ nn -rnû C i m t: 1 _ 
Lc hcvuZ> ua ucou i i uT a.:; i :iu au J ui g i iu ucuu ;i Vui c uci uui :iiy cX ucnucC uci 1 uub 
u  i  c i j u a j c  n u u  n c v ^  j  i  n g  g i l u  . " i u  : )  u g  1  g  )  J  L  J  ^  g : >  s u y y c s u c u  c g  :  i  i c i  : u i  u  1  v  1  n y  
ver tebra tes .  Such a  scheme of  anaerobios is  a l lows  for  the  main tenance  
of  redox ba lance  indef in i te ly  dur ing  anoxia ,  and  i s  assoc ia ted  wi th  a  
 ^ M  ^ A . '  ^ "t -  ^
' M I , J \ v% T>-\ I f/m  ^ « v-» I — f I  ^) Ci : u c I r\ V i c : v; u c 1 .iiv-/iC VJ ( \_G; c uc GiOJiC wG;; u;v-»~ 
duce  (Hochachka  e t  a l . ,  1573) .  
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The lac ta te  dehydrogenase  sys tem has  been  s tudied  in  sea ls  and ducks  
(Bl ix  and  From,  1971;  Bl ix  e t  a l . ,  1973)  and  beavers  (Messe l t  and  Bl ix ,  
1975) .  There  a re  2  types  of  l ac ta te  dehydrogenase ,  the  M type  be ing  a  
pyruvate  reductase  and  funct ioning  in  an  anaerobic  envi ronment ,  and  the  H 
type  be ing  a  lac ta te  dehydrogenase  and  funct ioning  la rge ly  under  aerobic  
condi t ions  (Kaplan  and  Everse ,  1972) .  I t  was  found tha t  the  hear t  and  
bra in  of  the  d ivers  had  a  much h igher  M subuni t  content  than  sheep ,  but  
tha t  the  ske le ta l  muscles  of  the  sea l  and  beaver  had  a  lower  M subuni t  
content  than  ske le ta l  muscle  f rom sheep .  Messe l t  and  Bl ix  (1975)  have  
shown tha t  sheep  muscles  a re  composed  a lmost  to ta l ly  of  whi te  (anaerobic)  
f ibers  and  M subuni t s ,  whereas  the  ske le ta l  muscles  of  the  beaver  a re  
made of  both  whi te  and  red  (aerobic)  muscle  f ibers  in  a  propor t ion  com-
^ ^ m ^ w-i /h u r- i i l-m i n ^ o mi i ^  r* 1 ^  "tl^ii^ pCi 1 u u > c uv oilC I c I Ci V I V C Cmvu n u v/ : d Qnva ii owwuuivo it> umC iuuov...iC* itiuoj 
the  lac ta te  dehydrogenase  i s  f iber -spec i f ic  and i t  i s  the  f iber  composi t ion  
which  re f lec ts  an  adapta t ion  to  d iv ing .  The  red  f ibers ,  and  the  assoc i ­
a ted  H subuni t s ,  in  the  sea l  and  beaver  muscles  a re  probably  adapt ive  to  
iC I :Ci L/ I u : 11 u: :Ci u u: iCjr irru u : vu lOvii i vO uC u * Ci y i w tC^v-/vCijf <u.tuCi 
emergence  (Bl ix ,  1976) .  
Bl ix  (1971)  has  shown tha t  there  a re  no  spec i f ic  energy  s tores  (c réa-
u  *  M  C  y  I t ;  u i i C  u i b b u C b  U i  u i v  ,  i i y  
I t  has  been  demonst ra ted  tha t  sea l  card iac  muscle  has  a  myoglobin  con-
vex u; c u 1 vu Will un ; :> uuuuic uncu ui iiica. nuwcvct > uuc vciucs i vi see is aic 
probably  an  underes t imate  of  the  ac tua l  concent ra t ion  s ince  the  inves t iga-
w 10 u u I I 1 i_Cw poco I {icvu It via yd 1 wcuo utiA.9 
HGcnacnxa  a  no  S torey  ( .1975, )  nave  cons t ruc ted  a  ra ther  comple te  scheme 
of  b iochemica l  adaota t ions  to  anaerobios is  in  d iv ino  animals  based  uoon 
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data  ga thered  f rom d iv ing  and non-div ing  an imals .  Br ie f ly ,  they  found 
tha t  there  have  been  only  a  few modif ica t ions  of  the  bas ic  b iochemica l  
machinery  present  in  non-divers  ( such  as  the  whi te  ra t )  for  a l lowing 
3  4  ma  1  c  a  -Fr \  pn j ic .v^r ' .  St a c t c  n r y y ^ r ^  û v > - î - v » a * f - î r \ t o ç  n f  
a  few g lycoly t ic  enz^/mes  a re  increased  (a long wi th  g lycogen reserves)  
which  re f lec t  a  grea ter  overa l l  g lycoly t ic  potent ia l  and  improved capac i ty  
to  main ta in  the  NAD/NADH ra t io  when O2 i s  lacking .  Baldwin  and  Seymour  
(1977)  showed tha t  in  ten  spec ies  of  t e r res t r ia l  and  aquat ic  snakes ,  there  
was  no  cor re la t ion  between d iv ing  behavior  and  leve ls  of  g lycoly t ic  en­
zymes .  
At  the  water  sur face ,  d iv ing  mammals  use pr imar i ly  fa t  for  energy .  
Dur ing  a  long  d ive ,  fa t ty  ac id  oxida t ion  i s  reduced  due  to  an  increase  
in  the  lac ta te  concent ra t ion  and a  decrease  in  the  t ranspor t  of  hor ­
mones  to  the  muscles  (vasocons t r ic t ion  of  muscle  a r te r ies ) .  Glycogen i s  
then  re l ied  on as  a  source  of  energy .  On emergence ,  fa t ty  ac ids  a re  aga in  
mobi l ized  and  burned  and  g luconeogenes is  occurs  in  the  l iver  and muscles  
t I uni : av^ uu uc a nu ni\ju : : i z-cu Gn;i:iu av-.:uo \ : laci irs.a g i lu o uv i ej ; zv/vy. 
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Jm ^  —  — ^   ^ ^  ~  v «  • "  V *  Z - *  —  ~  — ,  — — —  —  ^   ^ /",-/%/"• — 
u c j f c o o s i a »  g w u  t -w /  u  1 mcz)  u  1 y  i i c  :  uuau  lu  u  ( v  i i iy  : i i a i iu i i a i :>  \  i \ c i  en»  
c  L .  a i . j  t o J m I  :  1  I  Z :  3  ^ v u ^ t c u  W  i  u i i  i i i y i i  v c i  e n  u i  o .  u  1 v 110 u i cumc yijvuijuiu 
enzymes, gives  tu r t les  a  la rge  g lycoly t ic  potent ia l  (Hochachka  and  Storey. 
1975) .  The  hear t  i s  very  to lerant  of  the  h igh  lac ta te  leve ls  which  occur  
/4 i i 1 m 3 \y -1 ^ /"x — /-1i ifyz-xl /-n »-> -r \ f r>-i ^ 4- » 
Nuwi  t i iv<  LA i  I  u .  o i (>  wuMit  LA I  I  L*  i  I  i  tLA w  I  \ - i  I  f  I  V I  C  :  I  V j :  iC  ^  \VW:  C v 
â : ' :G nocûâcûkâ ,  19 /^bj  ûnci  incrêûSêd ûuTTôr ' ing  cûpâcvcy ^udckson and  
S i lverb la t t ,  1974) .  Tur t le  hear t  l ac ta te  dehydrogenase  i s  of  the  M type  
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(Al tman and  Robin ,  1959)  which  i s  to le rant  of  anaerobios is .  A h igh  oxida­
t ion  potent ia l  occurs  in  the  tu r t le  hear t  (h igh  NAD/NADH ra t io)  due  to  
g lycoly t ic  enzyme modif ica t ions  (Lai  and  Mi l le r ,  1973) .  
in buiiiii iaf\y , a iliyii uv vci i u i a . >11 vj.w.ny ù.,.. . o 
to :  a )  h igh  g lycogen concent ra t ions  for  anaerobic  use ,  b)  the  to le rance  
of  h igh  lac ta te  accumula t ion  v ia  more  e f f ic ien t  buffer ing ,  more  ac id  pH 
opt ima of  enzymes ,  and  a  means  to  remove (metabol ize)  the  lac ta te  a f te r  
a  d ive ,  and  c )  the  h igh  NAD/NADH ra t io  (Hochachka  and  S torey ,  1975) .  
I t  i s  known tha t  g lucose  remains an  impor tan t  energy  source  for  the  
tur t le  bra in  even  dur ing  pro longed d iv ing  (Clark  and  Mi l le r ,  1973) .  The  
Cor i  cyc le  remains  funct ional  and  thus  lac ta te  formed may be  t ranspor ted  
to  the  l iver  in  exchange  for  g lucose .  Blood g lucose  increases  5  to  24-
fo ld  dur ing  anoxic  d ives ,  o r  when in  100% N. ,  in  Pseudemys and the  pH 
drops from 7.9 to 5.8 (Johlin and Moreland, 1933; Penney, 1974; Storey 
and Hochachka ,  1974a ,  1974b) .  However ,  b lood g lucose  does  not  increase  
dur ing  d iv ing  in  the  l izard  (Mober ly ,  1958a) .  Card iac  g lycogen i s  de-
-• - -=ngsd  (Clark  and  " ' " l ie r ,  1973) .  Penney (1974)  found tha t  b lood 
^ z ^ ^  1 j i /"> «. m /i : i /n n \ m d m 
;  C.U UC LC I nu I cc  ^  CU O /  ~ : VJ l  U Uuiu CU icucij  I w I LA t_-r iKw'Mi 
lu r i les  a re  breathing lOOh N? b lood lac ta te  increases  about  2G-fo ld  
(Johl in  and Moreland,  1933) .  Jackson and S i lverb la t t  (1974)  demonst ra ted ,  
however ,  tha t  b lood lac ta te  "in  the  submerged tu r t le  increased  throughout  
the  d ive  and Moberly  (1958a)  found a  s imi la r  s i tua t ion  in  l izards  which  
the  .nso . r t -  o r  
bra in  dur ing  d iv ing  may c i rcu la te  to  tne  lungs  wnere ,  cue  to  tne  ûg  whicn  
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i s  usua l ly  present  in  a t  leas t  smal l  amounts, i t  i s  oxid ized  back  to  
pyruvate .  This  could  then  be  used in  the  hear t  o r  bra in  to  oxid ize  NADH, 
thus  keeping  the  NAD/NADH ra t io  h igh .  This  could  expla in  how the  redox 
uuLên'ù'jQi UÏ uûc 'C'lbbucb ; nia i m ua i i»cu uu ; :  i iy  a;;uAia auu 
s torey ,  1375) .  
Penney (1974)  repor ted  thaz  ex tens ive  g lycogen deple t ion  occurred  in  
the  hear t  (95%) and  l iver  (83%) of  ? .  scripva as  a  resu l t  of  a  24  hour  
d ive  in  N^-bubbled  water .  Lac ta te  increased  in  these  2  organs  8- fo ld .  
Clark  and  Mi l le r  (1973)  be l ieve  tha t  the  long  anaerobic  surv iva l  of  the  
tur t le  i s  the  resu l t  of  a  number  o f  fac tors ,  inc luding  a  low metabol ic  re ­
qui rement ,  a  capac i ty  for  sus ta ined  anaerobic  g lycolys is  and  very  h igh  
b lood and  ex t race l lu la r  f lu id  buffer  capac i t ies .  They s ta te  tha t  the  fa i l  
ure  of  anaerobios is  to  main ta in  adequate  leve ls  of  ATP and  c rea t ine  phos­
phate  in  key  organs  (due  to  the  low e f f ic iency  of  g lycolys is )  i s  the  major  
fac tor  tha t  u l t imate ly  l imi ts  anaerobic  surv iva l .  However ,  subs t ra te  
deple t ion  and lowered  pH may cont r ibute  to  th i s .  
In  SLi i i i rnary ,  ix  appears  iha% "che  0?  scores  uf  ver tebra  i- t ;  d iverb  a re  
uiic r'cb l  i  5  G ;  r-  ur  CG l :  s i  uc.  gu  » :  ;  uv r cu ig  i  iuumci ycu i u  ;  
prt\ /  r\y»n*! -r-^rno r.  rn^-r 
involves  most  vascular  beds .  31  cod  f low i s  reduced  or  cur ta i led  to  most  
r \  ^  ^  rr* i  ,  c  m 3  ^  S ^  ^  <"*3 Ma l  C WC 4"  
w l vi i\- iulâ ^ o ) iiig j 1 1 l/ i luic ^ ^ ) 
the  k idneys ,  and  most  g lands .  An an imal  thus  becomes  a  "hear t -bra in- lung 
ny^or^3v-»a-rTnr^''  I 'wirv 3 vrn v*0C0v^\'0C "f-no "rn r» -rno - t t c c i 'ûç iirn i  r- n X omz rv 
1%.  Af ter  muscle O2 i s  used, anaerobic  metabol i sm occurs  and. due  to  an  
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enhanced  capac i ty  for  anaerobios is ,  can  funct ion  to  supply  the  energy  
needed for  locomot ion  dur ing  the  d ive  and tha t  necessary  for  emergence .  
The  bradycard ia ,  and  the  cor responding  reduct ion  of  card iac  output ,  can  be  
v ' iéwed as  a  n ièans  Lù kèép  prèSSurê  VvVthl i ' i  r èâSûn CùnS ' iûcnûQ tné  In tcnSc  
genera l ized  vasocons t r ic t ion  which  occurs ,  and  to  reduce  the  b lood f low to  
a  leve l  necessary  to  per fuse  only  myocard ia l  and  cerebra l  t i s sues  a t  a  
work  leve l  which  requies  minimal  O2 and/or  subs t ra tes .  
In  amphibians  and  rep t i les ,  which  have  a  s ingle  vent r ic le ,  shunt ing  
of  sys temic  venous  b lood d i rec t ly  to  the  sys temic  c i rcu la t ion  i s  poss ib le  
under  some c i rcumstances ,  thus  e f fec t ive ly  by-pass ing  the  lungs  ( see  
Figure  1 ) .  This  i s  re fer red  to  as  a  r igh t - to- le f t  (R-L)  shunt .  Reci rcu­
la t ion  of  pulmonary  venous  b lood back  through the  lungs  i s  a l so  poss ib le  
and  i s  re fer red  to  as  a  1  e f t - to- r ight  (L-R)  shunt  (Whi te ,  1959) .  Foxon 
e t  a l .  (1955)  have  shown tha t ,  in  a  l i zard ,  when a  R-L shunt  occurs ,  i t  i s  
the  le f t  aor t ic  a rch  which  rece ives  the  sys temic  venous  b lood.  Khal i l  and  
Zaki  (1954)  found tha t  the  le f t  a rch  rece ived  62% of  the  R-L shunt  in  the  
cna/o* rno ynnnr s  v^rn T nc ~ n 1 nn 
•  u j o i v - i j  » j { \ c  O .  I  :  u v & l - ' v i  w v u  I  I  i C i u  i C y u i i C O g  u u v C  u .  C C  i i i L *  j  v /  *  
l eading  f ron:  the  s ingle  venxr ic le ;  a  pulmonary  a r te ry ,  a  l e f t  aor t ic  a rch ,  
« I  V L* I I  \J  in ï l l l tV'ki  & I I I  ^  I I  V Vk I I  i  ,  
brachiocephalic ar te ry  provides  blood to  the  head  and  anterior body. The 
t ^ -i» f* I I f» -r o w. /-«—• c^'o*^ /"\rrr 1 /-I ^ 3 w* /"M I  C  I  u  C i v n  b u y w i i c a  v u e  i i v C i  G i i U  y C b u i W i u v c a v i u G ;  o  j  o  v C i i i  •  ;  :  i  i  y  u  v  u  i  i u  
l e f t  aor t ic  arches  uni te  to  form the  common dorsa l  aor ta  which  suppl ies  
r \ "  rv / -> / - !  - r rv  - r  r t  o  l / *? /nno>/C 3  r \  o  c  — o  n r»  v-« ; /  t Ôcnlaw 
w  I  w  \ u  v v  U t  t  w  i \  I  s u  1 1  w j r  O  )  w  I  ^  I  I  ^  1  v  1  \ i  t O i * #  « m .  9  
1955) .  By channel ing  most  o f  the  R-L  shunted  b lood In to  the  l e f t  aor t ic  
r igure  1 .  Schemat ic  d iagram of  the  tu r t le  hear t .  Sys temic  venous  b lood en ters  the  r ight  a t r ium 
(RAt)  by  way of  the  s inus  venosus  (SV) .  This  b lood then  en ters  the  s ingle  vent r ic le  (V)  
where  i t  i s  pumped e i ther  to  the  lungs  through the  pulmonary  a r te r ies  (PA)  o r  back  to  
t t ie  t i s sues  v ia  a  r igh t - to- le f t  (RL)  shunt .  The  Rl .  shunted  b lood (dot ted  1  ine)  i s  d is ­
t r ibuted  pr imar i ly  to  the  le f t  aor ta  (LA) .  Blood re turn ing  f rom the  lungs  v ia  the  pul ­
monary  ve ins  (PV)  en ters  :he  l e f t  a t r ium (LAt)  and  then  the  vent r ic le .  Here  i t  may be  
pumped to  the  t i s sues  or  back  to  the  lungs  through a  1  e f t - to- r ight  (LR)  shunt  (dot ted  
l ine) :  The  brachiocephal  k :  a r te ry  (b)  g ives  r i se  to  the  r ight  aor ta  (RA) ,  l e f t  and 
r igh t  subclavian  (S)  and  e f t  and r igh t  caro t id  (C)  a r te r ies .  The  r igh t  and le f t  aor tae  
curve  pos ter ior ly  where  they  meet  to  form the  common dorsa l  aor ta  
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arch ,  the  bra in ,  hear t  and  major  sense  organs  a re  insured  re la t ive ly  wel l -
oxygenated  b lood.  Whi te  and  Sonnenschein  (1954)  have  shown tha t  b lood f low 
in  the  l e f t  sys temic  arch  o f  the  iguana  i s  lower ,  o r  a t  bes t  equal  to ,  f low 
•in -f-ho pvrh 
Evidence  ex is t s  showing tha t ,  despi te  the  s ingle  vent r ic le ,  the  sys­
temic  and  pulmonary  venous  re turns  of  l i zards  and snakes  can  be  separa te ly  
d is t r ibuted  (Whi te ,  1959)  o r  show a  R-L shunt  (Tucker ,  1955;  Heatwole  and  
Seymour ,  1975) .  Maintenance  of  a  h igh  degree  of  separa t ion  of  the  2  venous  
re turns  to  the  hear t  has  a l so  been  snown to  occur  in  the  tur t le  (Steggerda  
and Essex ,  1957) .  
Tur t les  show both  R-L and  L-R shunts .  Mi  11  en  e t  a l .  (1964)  and  whi te  
and  Ross  (1965)  have  shown tha t  a i r -brea th ing  Pseudemys  exhib i t  a  L-R shunt .  
Steggerda and Essex (1957) have also shown this to be true in chelydra 
serpent ina ,  . the  snapping  tu r t le .  However ,  these  la t te r  workers  used  
e i ther  p i thed  or  anes the t ized  tur t les  wi th  the  p las t ron  removed.  The  
an imals  were  suppor ted  by  a  resp i ra tory  pump.  The  above  papers  a l so  showed 
-?  v -s / - *  T  v«/ ->  oMTwc u coMioT c  u r i rh  p  k  —î <  h i  )  n i .  
This  was  accompanied  by  an  e leva t ion  of  the  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  
and a  decrease  in  sys temic  vascular  res i s tance  (Whi te  and  Ross ,  1955) .  
-s  — 0_ '  ^  ^  '  «m. ^  4 V» / - I  / - Î  I  :  4  m 1  M "T (  1 7 " !  ^  
^  ^  ( i l l  U  ^  ^  i  i  ^  ^  I  I  I  \  ^  t É ^  ^  '  « •  •  ^  Si*  •  •  •  •  •  ^  ^  ^  ^  • "w ^  W 
pt .p  nu lmnrzrv  hvpass  (Mi  11  en  e t  a l . ,  1964)  to  a  readius tment  f ror r  J om 
60% of  the  to ta l  hear t  output directed to  the  pulmonary  c i rcu i t  dur ing  
air breathing (L-R shunt) to 40% during diving (R-L shunt) (White and Ross, 
1966) .  The  card iac  output  cur ing  the  bradycardia  of  d iv ing  fa l l s  to  as  
low as  5% 0"^  the  grad^ve  ua iue  i 'U 'h i te  end  Ross-  19661.  The  leve l  of  the  
v q (  i  c  ^  w i u l i  l f  i  i c  )  i  (  c *  ^  *  l /  u i  »  v > 3 < * w i *  
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a  L-R shunt  occurs  whereas  dur ing  apnea  there  i s  equal i ty  of  sys tan ic  and 
pulmonary  b lood f low (no  mixing)  (Whi te  and  Ross ,  1965) .  I t  appears  tha t  
the  d i rec t ion  and magni tude  of  shunt ing  i s  de termined  by the  ba lance  be­
tween sys temic  ana  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tances  (whi te ,  1976) .  Mi l  Ten  
e t  a l .  (1964)  repor t  tha t  the  s t imulus  for  the  development  o f  the  R-L 
shunt  in  tu r t les  i s  due  to  b lood or  t i s sue  0  tens ion .  The  shunt  was  pro­
duced  by  d iv ing  and Ng inha la t ion ,  but  not  by  the  adminis t ra t ion  of  cyanide  
(which  inh ib i t s  Og u t i l iza t ion  and resu l t s  in  h igh  b lood O2 t ens ions) .  
The  hypoxemia  e f fec ted  a  R-L shunt  by  increas ing  the  impedance  of  the  pul ­
monary  a r te ry .  
In  the  che lonian  rep t i les  se lec t ive  per fus ion  of  the  sys temic  or  pul ­
monary  c i rcu la t ion  i s  achieved  to  a  la rge  ex tent  by  a l te ra t ions  in  pulmon­
ary  impedance  whi le  the  impedance  of  the  sys temic  c i rcu la t ion  i s  main ta ined  
a t  a  more  cons tan t  leve l  (She! ton  and Burggren ,  1976) .  This  impedance  
change  wi th in  the  pulmonary  c i rcu la t ion  may occur  in  the  vascular  bed  i t ­
se l f  (Whi te ,  1970)  o r  in  the  vascula ture  proximal  to  tha t  wi th in  the  lung  
(Luckhdrdt  and  Car lson ,  i92 i ;  berger ,  1973) .  Surggren  ( lS77a)  has  shown 
tha t  the  pulmonary  res i s tance  of  tu r t les  increases  upon vagal  s t imula t ion  
or  when per fused  wi th  ace ty lchol ine  and i s  prevented  by p r ior  t rea tment  
v i i zh  a t ropine .  However ,  sympathe t ic  s t imula t ion  produced no  vasomotor  
changes ,  bu t  adrenal ine  per fus ion  caused  a  vasodi la t ion .  He sugges ted  
tha t  an  abrupt  increase  in  ca techolamines  occurr ing  a t  the  same t ime as  a  
fa l l  in  parasympathe t ic  tone  might  be  respons ib le  for  the  decrease  in  
pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  accompanying  ac t ive  vent i la t ion .  
Whi te  and  Ross  (1966)  founc  %na% tne  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  
increased  dur ing  d iv ing  in  tur t les  whi le  the  sys temic  vascular  res i s tance  
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decreased .  As  d i scussed  above ,  a  ne t  R-L shunt  then  would  occur .  At the  
same t ime,  the  pulmonary  a r te r ia l  pressure  r i ses  to  equal  the  pressures  in  
the  aor ta  dur ing  sys to le ,  both  in  magni tude  and  t ime course .  Such pres­
sure  over lap  i s  probably  the  force  uel ' i ind  the  d i rec t icna l  shunt ing .  
Mi l la rd  and  uohansen  (1974)  found tha t ,  a l though the  pulmonary  vascular  
res i s tance  increases  dur ing  d iv ing  in  the  varanid  l i zard ,  aor t ic  pressures  
remain  h igher  than  pulmonary  pressures .  This  ind ica tes  tha t  the  sys temic  
and pulmonary  a r te r ies  a re  per fused  by func t ional ly  d is t inc t  pumps  and  
tha t  no  shunt ing  can  occur  ins ide  the  hear t  dur ing  sys to le .  In t ra -card iac  
shunt ing  can  occur  only  dur ing  d ias to le  (dur ing  card iac  f i l l ing  or  f rom 
sys to l ic  res idual  b lood) ,  and  the  au thors  be l ieve  tha t ,  due  to  the  smal l  
vent r icu lar  chambers ,  shunt ing  would  be  minor .  
In the  Crocodi l ia ,  the  r ight  and  l e f t  aor tas  arise f rom the  l e f t  and 
r ight  vent r ic les ,  respec t ive ly .  The  vent r ic le  i s  comple te ly  separa ted  as  
in  homeotherms;  however ,  the  2  sys temic  a rches  a re  connected  a t  the i r  
bases  by  the  foramen of  Panizza  (Whi te ,  1956) .  The  pressure  in  the  r ight  
vent r ic le  i s  not  suf f ic ien t  to  e jec t  b lood in tu  the  l e f l  aOrLa dur ing  a i r  
brea th ing ,  thus  when the  a l l iga tor  i s  above  water  both  sys temic  a rches  
a re  per fused  wi th  b lood by the  l e f t  vent r ic le .  Obvious ly ,  the  l e f t  a rch  
must  rece ive  blood from the  r ight  via  tne  foramen of  Panizza  under  these  
c i rcumstances .  However ,  dur ing  diving the  pulmonary vascular  res i s tance  
increases  such  tha t  r ight  vent r icu lar  pressure  becomes  suf f ic ien t  to  force  
blood in to  the  l e f t  aor ta .  Then a  R-L shunt  occurs .  And,  as  in  l izards ,  
th i s  R-L shunt  i s  d i rec ted  to  the  l e f t  aor t ic  a rch .  The  shunt  i s  assoc i ­
a ted  wi th  bradycardia ,  as  in  tu r t les  (whi te ,  1959,  1970) .  however ,  in  
tur t les  the  increased  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  resul ts  f rom 
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vasocons t r ic t ion  wi th in  the  pulmonary  vascular  c i rcu i t  (Whi te  and  Ross ,  
1955,  1955)  whereas  the  increased  res i s tance  in  c rocodi les  and  a l l iga tors  
resu l t s  f rom an  increase  in  the  pulmonary  out f low t rac t  res i s tance ,  an  in ­
t racard iac  event  (Whi te ,  1969) .  A L-R shunt  in  c rocodi l ians  i s  imposs ib le .  
Meyers  e t  a l .  (1979)  have  shown,  us ing  rad ioac t ive  microspheres ,  a  ne t  
R-L shunt  in  submerged bul l f rogs  (58% R-L shunt ,  23% L-R countershunt ) .  
However ,  when in  a i r  the  shunt  was  var iab le  and  d id  not  cons is ten t ly  
demonst ra te  a  ne t  shunt  toward  the  lungs .  Moal l i  e t  a l .  (1978)  have  shown 
tha t  bul l f rogs  increase  the  sk in  b lood f low dur ing  a  d ive .  This  i s  bene­
f ic ia l  s ince  the  gas  exchange  organ  dur ing  a  d ive  swi tches  f rom pulmonary-
cutaneous  to  cutaneous  only .  Poczopko (1959-50a)  showed tha t  the  cutaneous  
capi l la r ies  open in  f rogs  dur ing  d iv ing;  the  grea ter  the  reduct ion  of  
4" DOo "^no nv-'op-rov -f- lno ?  : i n  4- n-r nnon-irsn I  ^  6  5 I  VI  «S— VAI I IV. /V4I1VI»  V  I  
In t ravenous  adminis t ra t ion  of  ace tychol ine  in  a l l iga tors  brea th ing  
a i r  resu l ted  in  a  bradycard ia  and  a  R-L shunt .  In  addi t ion ,  a t ropine  
prevented  the  normal  development  of  a  la rge  pressure  gradient  be tween the  
ncHT snn n: : :  mr\ n  s niiv^-nn a niwo inûÇû v ^ û c » m t ç  nnriT — 
ui (cl u , ill ciiiyc uw i ^ ; ui i c 3!iu:iu uiy incv i la t i : otu to i i rvc une 
• j j _ r\~7 r\  \  ^ \ .t j ^  ^ .u - ^  i. _ j. ,u'-- — . n »... 
ur'GuyLcr'u id v/ai iLCj 1303,  13/uj.  wnice \ i3Vo; iXUiLCLCb una u trit:  uuii i iuri-
2 -- — 3 ~c \ f a «r m c »nov*>roo vw i v i s.» i .d v* ^ v m v 1 iv. 
s ince  vagotomy or  a t ropine  produces  pulmonary  vasodi la t ion  whi le  ace ty l -
! 4 v, ^ /"x v* \ / p p 1 3 + X, I IV ) * I  I V :  VU^Ul «''VtiUUIULUiU/ll  i^UIVW. lU^lClWlC) t cy U t O 
t ion  of  vent i la t ion/per fus ion  re la t ionships  in  tur t les  i s  of  re f lex  cho-
rr^nry^rsl  ^ 1 1 r» r  u/rMiln nr\T- no 3r\rvv^r»r^v*T_. 
a te  in  a  b i rd  or  mammal  s ince  iz  would  cause  r ignû  veni r icu lar  over loaa  
anc  pulmonary  hyper tens ion .  
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By Lise  of  a  t rachea l  T- tube  i t  was  found tha t  the  in t ra t rachea l  pres­
sure  remains  qu i te  cons tant  dur ing  a  d ive  in  a l l iga tors .  Even a f te r  ex­
p i ra t ion  dur ing  a  d ive  the  pressure  remained  re la t ive ly  cons tant .  This  
I a  i 1 i  vci  ca V I My I V naa L/CCI * WWOCIV cva W, w VI IC k>{ Ci wjf  waisuiû V/ I * V * I III  
i ' ^ 4 1 »->pv*4- ' v» m naç ina c koo>^ ovp ot t orl c t  :  :  i  y d  w  l o  u w c b  u v v  v v ^ u ;  u n u i i  p c l i  u  s v  i  v i  i  l .  «  u  i  * y  y  v k  o  m c o  k / v . c i  i  i  i  n ^ s a  •  
I t  appears  tha t  pressure  receptors  a re  not  involved  in  these  changes ,  but  
tha t  lung  or  thorax  mechanoreceptors  ( s t re tch  receptors )  may be  impor tan t  
in  in i t ia t ing  the  card iovascular  responses  to  submers ion .  Af ter  brady­
card ia  had  developed dur ing  a  d ive ,  rep lacement  of  lung  volume by N2 in ­
jec ted  through a  t rachea l  T- tube  produced  a  reversa l  of  the  bradycard ia ,  
whereas  wi thdrawal  of  the  volume was  fo l lowing by a  re turn  to  the  brady-
card ic  s ta te  (Whi te ,  1970) .  
L i l lo  (1978)  demonst ra ted  tha t  d iv ing  bradycard ia  in  bul l f rogs  was  
cor re la ted  wi th  a  decreased  concent ra t ion  of  O2 in  the  b lood.  However ,  
i f  PaOa was  decreased ,  and  the  animal  a l lowed to  brea th  N2,  no  decrease  
in  hear t  ra te  would  occur .  This  sugges ts  tha t  inhib i t ion  of  lung  vent i la -
u i u u  ;  :  j  Y  v  i  :  n  ;  u  i  a  u  1  u :  ;  v  :  u  i v ; i ; u  u i  c u j v c  i  u  j  a  •  n v w c v  c i  •  u c  
' T» ^ vm ^ L"» I. « /"x — «m ^ \ I _ ^ I « * W» ^ ^ I i fMI I 
- I  /M V-» 4 -  V» r \  f  I  I  I  4-  1  *"« / -x  n  v» 4-  ^  :  n  1  :  10 /0^^  uî / * \  
v u  I  i v ^ O u i v  M l  O c i u O L ' t a i i k / i U i  i i C U i  u  l u v C  v . . » i i u i i y O O  ^  i .  1  :  1  v  *  ^  i  ^  k j  j  » i i C  
sugges ts  tha t  s t re tch  receptors  do  not  p lay  a  ro le  in  the  recovery  f rom 
bradycard ia  upon emergence .  These  resu l t s  agree  wi th  those  of  Bni l io  
; 5 n H  S h o l + n n  / 1 0 7 ? \  - f n y  c  K i i r  r n n f ^ a c r  u i i - r h  f h n c o  n f  J n n a c  
{  1  0 ^ ^ ^  ^  r w *  
c i f  a  1  1  C 7 7  ^  X a  \ /  c  c  n n ; w n  \ ;  c n  f n l a T i n n  n f  r î n û  
V v V  W »  »  «   ^ t I y  a i V k V N . »  W l t V i V  W » <  W *  •  « W ' W » »  «  ^  »  W  I  »  W »  w  I  <  •  w  •  ^  *  w  
:  u  « l y  a  v  1  r '  •  SCSI p Ccc n : i i  1  î  i v -  :  C G  z > c  :  i C G  :  u  z G u c  G n u  p u u i i u i i G i j '  u î u  u u  i i v n .  
Terminat ion  of  vent i la t ion  caused  the  ra te  and f low to  decrease  towards  
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pre-vent i la t ion  leve ls .  S tep-wise  reduct ions  in  lung volume caused  a  de­
crease  in  hear t  ra te  and pulmonary  s t roke  volume immedia te ly  upon rénovai  
of  each  volume of  gas .  In jec t ion  of  equiva lent  amounts  o f  a i r  rap id ly  re ­
turned values  to  near  control  levels .  Similar  resul ts  -A'ould occur  whether  
the  gas  used  was  a i r ,  100% M2,  100% 0% or  5% CO2 in  a i r .  Thus ,  chemo-
sens i t ive  receptors  ins ide  the  pulmonary  sys tem cannot  be  respons ib le  for  
the  changes .  These  workers  found tha t  the  in t ra -pulmonary  pressure  would  
increase  in  propor t ion  to  the  depth  tha t  the  tur t le  was  submerged,  and  
tha t  as  the  depth  of  descent  and  in t ra -pulmonary  pressure  increased ,  
hear t  ra te  and pulmonary  b lood f low would  decrease .  However ,  a f te r  cho­
l inerg ic  b lockade  (a t ropine) ,  the  card iovascular  changes  were  abol i shed .  
S ince  d iv ing  wi l l  cause  a  decrease  in  lung volume and an  increase  in  in t ra -
pulmonary  pressure ,  and  s ince  removal  of  lung  gas  wi l l  resu l t  in  a  smal le r  
lung  volume and  a  reduct ion  in  in t rapulmonary  pressure ,  changes  in  lung  
volume ra ther  than  pressure  a re  probably  respons ib le  for  the  card iovas­
cular  responses  demonst ra ted .  The  inves t iga tors  d id  not  s ta te ,  however ,  
:  iLJvv a  'CLcy uu ;  ui:  y; iu ui5i , : i ;yui3;i  uc urtccn vv^iumv. 
Therefore ,  these  au thors  have  shown tha t  a  d iv ing  tur t le  moving  ver t ica l ly  
through the  water  column wi l l  exper ience  hear t  ra te  and pulmonary  b lood 
f low changes  tuned  to  i t s  depth  and  consequent  compress ion  of  i t s  lungs .  
Tnis  vagal  re f lex  may he lp  to  expla in  hear t  ra te  changes  in  an t ic ipa t ion  
of  brea th ing  dur ing  ascent .  
The  s igni f icance  of  in t ra -card iac  shunt ing  i s  not  def in i te ly  known.  
There  a re  only  two s i tua t ions  known where  R-L shunts  develop  in  rep t i les :  
~ ^ t" *' ^ — .j ^ ^ *1 l i t  i  1 ^ 0 »  l *  ^  l i  l î  «  1 2 1 ^  c l  1  1  w  v u v » i t  1 1 : ^  i  w  •  ' w  j  
and sea  snakes .  Tucker  (1955} sugges ted  tha t  the  R-L shunt  dur ing  thermal  
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loading  in  l izards  may be  to  increase  the  sys temic  card iac  output .  This  
increased  output  could  increase  thermal  conductance  (and  thus  acce lera te  
hea t ing)  and  the  shunt  could  reduce  thermal  losses  across  the  pulmonary  
vascular  bed  (Baker  and  Whi te ,  1970) .  I t  has  been  sugges ted  tha t  R-L 
shunt ing  dur ing  d iv ing  i s  advantageous  in  tha t  i t  red i rec ts  card iac  
energy  expendi ture  toward  sys temic  ra ther  than  pulmonary  per fus ion .  This  
would  occur  a t  a  t ime when per fus ion  of  the  lungs  would  y ie ld  l i t t l e  in  
the  way of  loading  the  b lood wi th  O2 (Whi te ,  1959) .  
Ar ter ia l  PCO2 l eve ls  have  been  found to  exceed  100 tor r  in  p .  scripta 
af te r  2  hours  of  submergence  ( Jackson,  1968;  Jackson and S i lverb la t t ,  
^ *7 ^ \ ft ^ .im ^ A A w. -Im — «1^  M ^ n . . A M  ^ T T «La A  « A  T . * —# Jm ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ML L i ic  :^a i isc  o i i i i c  rv2  va iues jcm tu  um j  a i  cw uuc i  .  inc i  c iv ic ,  
as  apnea  progresses ,  lung  O2 concent ra t ion  fa l l s  and COg l eve ls  increase  
and both  of  these  changes  a re  unfavorable  to  b lood oxygenat ion  owing to  the  
Bohr  sh i f t .  Wilson  (1939)  has  shown tha t  as  apnea  in  Pseudemys  progresses ,  
the  resp i ra tory  exchange  ra t io  in  the  lungs  becomes  smal le r .  This  sugges ts  
a  R-L shunt .  A s imi la r  progress ive  reduct ion  in  CO2 e l imina t ion  f rom 
ms /"x 1 i i w ^ * . i—^ x* m «fs y—? _ t . . _ ^ "n o mm m i i ^  
k /  I  V f  W W  I  I  I  U W  U l  I C  ! U ! I V  r u a o  \ - » U ^ C l  V w U  M l  V U  U  l  I I J V  U  U\J I : :  I  I  l U  U C  Uï C W  U l  I  
(Lenfant  e t  a l . ,  1970a) .  The  p5o( lungs)  wi l l  become progress ive ly  grea ter  
as  apnea  cont inues .  However ,  a  R-L shunt  may reduce  th i s  ra te  due  to  the  
shunt ina  of  CO,  awav f rom the  reso i ra torv  orcan .  Consecuent lv ,  a  lower  
lung  b lood f low may become as  e f fec t ive  in  removing  0?  f rom the  lungs  as  
a  h igher  f low ra te .  In  addi t ion ,  there  wi l l  be  an  in tens i f ica t ion  of  the  
Bohr  e f fec t  a t  the  t i s sue  leve l  due  to  the  in t ra -card iac  mixing  of  sys temic  
and  pulmonary  venous  b lood.  This  wi l l  augment  t i s sue  uptake  of  Og (whi te ,  
1978;  Ackerman and  Whi te ,  1375) .  The  R-L shunt  may be  very  impor tan t  in  
w'OOn'^nn i i in r r  i i i  1 1 ^  i rv t . i  çnor -o  111 -r  *1  ç t i  mm o  v*  C*  
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p.  scripta i s  minimal .  The  s tored  CO2 wi l l  be  re leased  in to  the  lung 
dur ing  ac t ive  vent i la t ion;  thus  lung  COg concent ra t ions  a re  pulsa t i le  
(Ackerman and  Whi te ,  1979) .  
S imul taneous  mpAsurement s  o f  PO2 i^  the  lung  and  dorsa l  aor ta  of  sea  
snakes  show tha t  a  s igni f icant  d i f fe rence  exis ts ,  with  the  b lood g iv ing  a  
lower  va lue .  Ei ther  a  R-L shunt  occurs  to  d i lu te  the  pulmonary  venous  
b lood en ter ing  the  a r te r ia l  sys tem or  e l se  there  i s  incomple te  equi l ibr ium 
of  the  O2 gas  in  the  lung and b lood,  o r  both .  Calcula t ions  ind ica te  tha t  
th i s  corresponds  to  a  50-70% R-L shunt  (Heatwole  and  Seymour ,  1975;  
Seymour  and  Webster ,  1975) .  S ince  i t  i s  known tha t  cu taneous  gas  exchange  
occurs  in  sea  snakes  (Graham,  1974) ,  i t  has  been  sugges ted  tha t  the  shunt  
serves  to  keep  a r te r ia l  POglow,  thus  a l lowing O2 uptake  f ran  the  water  
when the  snake  i s  a t  or  near  the  sur face  and prevent ing  O2 loss  to  water  
dur ing  a  deep  d ive  when the  lung PO2 increases  (Heatwole  and  Seymour ,  
1975;  Seymour  and  Webster ,  1975) .  Seymour  (1974)  a rgues  tha t  the  shunt  
a l so  may he lp  to  prevent  decompress ion  s ickness  fo l lowing deep  d ives  by  
r î î î t î t n n n  v ^ - ' r - n  n i n n x  r n  c  i t ' r r r ç  f  n o  - t î ç ç m û ç  
where  equi l ibra t ion  wi th  the  sea  water  occurs .  
With  regard  to  cutaneous  resp i ra t ion  in  submerged sea  snakes ,  i t  has  
imnûv^ rTNnn- i - r  T nnc  nnv^mal lx /  - i  r  luncn 
was reduced  to  about  16  to r r ,  surv iva l  t ime became as  shor t  as  23  minutes  
(Graham,  1974) .  
Dur ing  d iv ing  in  tur t les  (Robin  e t  a l . ,  1964) ,  iguanas  (Mober lys  
G. I O. I I I y Ci. w 1  ^  ^ x j ^  uCtww * 1  ^1 1 * 1 
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pathways .  The  increased  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  causes  a  par t ia l  
pulmonary  bypass  due  to  development  o f  a  R-L shunt .  
Whi te  and  Ross  (1965) ,  Bel  k in  (1959) ,  Burggren  (1975) ,  Johansen  e t  
a l .  (1977)  and  Lucey and  House  (1977)  have  found tha t  tur t les  have  a  h igher  
hear t  ra te  dur ing  ac t ive  vent i la t ion  than  dur ing  apneic  per iods .  This  i s  
assoc ia ted  wi th  an  increased  b lood f low to  the  lungs  (Whi te  and  Ross ,  1966;  
Shel ton  and Burggren ,  1976;  Johansen  e t  a l . ,  1977) .  Such hear t  ra te  and 
b lood f low changes  dur ing  resp i ra t ion  may provide  a  more  e f f ic ien t  
vent i la t ion/per fus ion  re la t ionship .  F indings  s imi lar  to  th i s  have  been  
found for  a l l iga tors  (Muggins  e t  a l . ,  1970) ,  mar ine  snakes  (Heatwole  and  
Seymour ,  1975)  and  l izards  (Mi l la rd  and  Johansen ,  1974) ,  and  ev idence  
indica tes  tha t  the  lower  hear t  ra tes  dur ing  apnea  may be  vagal ly  induced  
(Burggren ,  1975) .  This  reduct ion  in  hear t  ra te  dur ing  apnea  may be  re la ted  
to  the  bradycard ia  of  d iv ing .  
Burggren  (1977b)  d id  not  observe  th i s  hear t  ra te - resp i ra tory  response  
in  gar te r  snakes .  I t  should  a l so  be  noted  tha t  Lucey and  House  (1977)  
4 u 'sc  i i f 'non T no nnnv Tpmnpr*^  — 
t a re  was  decreased  to  1G°C.  
The  card iovascular  changes  which  accompany brea th ing  in  many rep t i les  
 ^^ — " 2   ^  ^ O  ^ * r\ / ~ v - r  + - 1 ^ 0  1  I  T  m  C  I  :  1  n  
1 1 1  C t  y  L /  ^  I  ^  a  *  o  w  I  ^  J  ^  Ê  I  / \  I  a  ^  w  I  I  ^  ^  I  V  w  I  •  w  •  ^  *  V »  «  *  ^  w  »  •  •  •  ^  
vent i la t ion .  However ,  Burggren  (1975)  found tha t  a r t i f ic ia l  lung  inf la ­
t ion  wi th  var ious  gas  mixtures  d id  not  a l te r  the  hear t  ra te  in  tur t les .  
Lucey and  House  (1977)  and  Burggren  (1975)  sugges t  tha t  the  responses  
noted  a re  probably  due  to  inhib i t ion  of  the  card io- inhib i tory  center  and  
/-V* X ^  ^ r\ ^  / -r-Pno 3 r* ^  4 I/O r'OnT'OV* ^ all 
U; vJ iMUi i  a  :  c  luva ucu i  1 iC wcuui ic ,  uu ivnyaua u i iw a  i  c  i \ i  iw/v* ,  w  * ,  i  w0 4 a  w ^  
with  each  o ther  in  mammals .  Lucey  and  House  (1977)  a l so  observed  a  s l igh t  
r i se  in  sys temic  sys to l ic  and  d ias to l ic  pressures  in  the  tu r t le  dur ing  
ac t ive  vent i la t ion  a t  25  and  30°C.  Jones  (1966)  has  repor ted  tha t  sp ike  
ac t iv i ty  in  the  pulmonary  vagus  a f fe rents  increases  when the  lungs  of  
f rogs  a re  a r t i f ic ia l ly  inf la ted .  An increase  in  hear t  ra te  then  fo l lows  
due  to  a  decrease  of  ac t iv i ty  in  the  card iac  vagus .  Jones  hypothes izes  
tha t  some type  of  propr ioceptor  o r  pressoreceptor  input  resu l t ing  f rom 
the  lung inf la t ion  in i t ia tes  th i s  re f lex  response .  
Boyer  (1953)  found tha t  the  t ime which  the  snapping  tu r t le  spent  in  
apnea  dec l ined  wi th  decreas ing  ambient  O2 whi le  the  hear t  ra te  increased .  
K i n n e y  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 7 )  f o u n d  t h e  s a m e  p h e n o m e n o n  w i t h  t h e  t u r t l e  P .  
f ior idana.  The pulmonary  b lood f low was  g rea tes t  dur ing  vent i la t ion ,  s imul  
• f -snon i ic  un+h i -ho nhsco n- r  msv imi im Inoavf  v -^ ra  nwr inn a niyan S(» «.A » • ^ •* • ^ ^ • 4 ^ • 4 ^ V • 4*4 4 * « t • t • 44 ft 4 V-* S-* • • • • ^ ^ 4 # Sw# 4 • 4 ^ ^  4 4 S.» Sf 4 ^ 
cycle ,  pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance  would  increase  as  apnea  progressed  
and  the  POg of  the  lung gas  dec l ined .  Whi te  and  Kinney (1975)  observed  
the  pulmonary  microc i rcu la t ion  of  the  tur t le  through a  window p laced  in  
r'no raranara nnno nwcr tdo ; :  i nn Q Hwnnvir nvne^rannir infrn — 
i~\ k I r\ A -IW-1-Î-/N 1 i y-» 4-» X I , %. » ; Tk I I 1 3 O 3 
ui il. & w 11 y o oiu mw u u^^cui uw u uu 
microci rcu la tory  leve l ,  as  would  be  expected  for  nianin ia ls .  Evidence  ind i -
r'3'^C.Ç ^'r»0 r\  — t :  I rr  3  v~ \  /  1  ri  ^itv»^ioç u > : c a u  s . . 4  v i  i  v 1  i  w  )  ^  w  i i i  i  * c â  i  j f  i i i  u c « i  
l i zards ,  and  snakes  i s  probably  neurogenic  (Luckhardt  and  Car lson ,  1921:  
Roy^nov^ 1 07 9 • i  to 1G7P^ Tno c ifa f  nv^ wacnrnncfr^rfinn i  c a f  a binb 
l eve l  in  the  vascular  c i rcu i t  because  pressure  measurements  be tween the  
ni î"! mA na v*\/  av^rov^x/ noav -rho anri  email  nt 11 mrsna v-»\/  noav^ f  Xo 
t h i s  p ressu re  d i f f e renc ia l  (Berce r ,  1972) .  S ince  z h e  changes  in  hea r t  
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ra te  and pulmonary  b lood f low rap id ly  fo l low changes  in  resp i ra t ion ,  such  
a  cont ro l  sys tem i s  probably  regula ted  by mechanica l  fac tors  ra ther  than  by  
a l te ra t ions  in  a lveolar  or  b lood gases  (Whi te ,  1976) .  
I t  i s  a l so  poss ib le  tha t  cuemoreceptors  in  the  lungs  respons ive  to  
CO2 would  he lp  regula te  b lood f low and hear t  ra te .  A reduced  PCO2 could  
increase  hear t  ra te  and increase  f low v ia  a  reduced  pulmonary  vascular  
res i s tance .  The  oppos i te  would  occur  when the  PCOg was  increased .  How­
ever ,  dur ing  d iv ing  when the  PCOg increases ,  some mechanism must  inh ib i t  
the  dr ive  to  resp i re  s ince  1-6% CO,  i s  known to  s t imula te  resp i ra t ion  in  
a i r -brea th ing  tur t les  (Jackson e t  a l . ,  1974;  Whi te ,  1975;  Jackson e t  a l . ,  
1979) .  Such in t rapulmonary  CO, receptors  have  been  demonst ra ted  in  the  
rep t i l ian  lung (Milsom and Jones ,  1976;  Fedde  e t  a l . ,  1977) .  The  tu r t le  
receptors  a l so  respond to  mechanica l  s t imula t ion ,  in  cont ras t  to  those  in  
the  lungs  of  b i rds  and l i zards .  
No def ined  baroreceptor  s i tes  have  been  descr ibed  in  rep t i les  
(Whi te ,  1976) .  Glomus  bodies  have  been  descr ibed  which  appear  to  be  
mùrpnûlùyiua l ly  b imi ldr  to  mammal ian  caro t id  and aor t ic  bodies  (Aaams,  
1953) ;  however ,  func t ional  ev idence  shewing the i r  ro le  in  the  cont ro l  of  
c i rcu la tory  or  resp i ra tory  phenomena a re  lacking  (Whi te ,  1976) .  
Rept i les  appear  to  nave  DOth augmenter  and  cece iera tor  nerves  in ­
nerva t ing  the  hear t .  Card iac  sympathe t ics  run  wi th  the  cerv ica l  vagus  in  
tur t les  (Qaskel l  and  Gadow,  1884)  and  l izards  (Khal i l  and  Malek ,  1952) .  
The  sympathe t ic  f ibers  behave  on  s t imula t ion  l ike  those  of  mammals  
(Berger ,  1971) ,  and  the  pr inc ipa l  ca techolamine  re leased  in the  tu r t le  i s  
i i t C  \  I  O  i n c h » 1\\J C  u  &  :  .  )  J. Z/\J J • 1  1  : C  :  C  C i C  C w i C H C i y i V  I i U C (  ^  I  I L  
the  caval  ve ins ,  s inus  venosus ,  aur ic les ,  vent r ic le ,  and  coronary a r te r ies  
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of  rep t i les  (Furness  and  Moore, 1970) .  Catecholamines  produce  both  pos i ­
t ive  chronot ropic  and  inot ropic  responses  in  rep t i les  (Akers  and  Pe iss ,  
1953;  Kirby  and  Burns tock ,  1959b) .  S t imula t ion  of  the  card iac  vagal  f ibers  
-1- z 1 ^  ^  T, m ^ ^ 3 c 4 tv» 3» ttm p i ç  v moh*»  — l<i  C O jV 1 LV Vwi LI Vw* C  ^  Lt I • ••  » «SA «»#»,»«» « ««f g  ^  .  
a ted  by  ace ty lchol ine .  The  r igh t  vagus  i s  usua l ly  more inh ib i tory  than  
the  l e f t  (Khal i l  and  Malek ,  1952) .  
Al though only  a  few spec ies  have  been  inves t iga ted ,  an  ex tens ive  
autonomic  innerva t ion  of  the  vascular  sys tem occurs  in  rep t i les  (Burns tock ,  
1959) .  Most  f ibers  supply ing  la rge  a r te r ies  a re  adrenerg ic* ,  however ,  
ev idence  ex is t s  for  exc i ta tory  chol inerg ic  f ibers  (Kirby  and Burns tock ,  
1959a) .  The  coronary  a r te r ies  of  tu r t les  d i f fe r  f rom those  of  mammals  
in  the i r  response  to  ca techolamine? .  Juhasz-Nagy e t  a l .  (1963)  showed 
tha t  ep inephr ine  produces  vasocons t r ic t ion  ra ther  than  vasodi la t ion .  
Acetychol ine  produces  vasodi la t ion .  From (1950)  reported tha t  sympathe t ic  
drugs  wi l l  decrease  the  capac i tance  of  the  tu r t le  venous  sys tem markedly  
and  Furness  and  More  (1970)  have  shown tha t  the  major  ve ins  and  the i r  
i i i  u ;  z >  ;  i  i  z . c  l u  c i - s  , ,  
less  so  than the  ar te r ies .  The  pulmonary a r ter ies  of  rept i les  appear  to  
be  innervated by chol inergic  and adrenergic  f ibers .  In  tur t leS;  chol iner-
y IL vaya: ^uimuiauiuu uiuuucci  yuii i iui iQij'  ai  uc ; i  a  .  vaivv-Oii iv,!  wn, . .  
as  ep inephr ine  produces  vasodi la t ion  (Luckhardt  and  Car lson ,  1921) .  
Berger  (1972)  showed tha t  the  adrenerg ic  innerva t ion  to  the  tu r t le  lung 
\ /3 cru 1 a f  : i rc  nrnHurcc wacnrilafinn ç -îrnj 11 a  r  ori  
Many workers  have  repor ted  tha t  a  tempera ture  sens i t ive  a rea  of  the  
i l l  V U I U & C  ^  /Vll lWil  v^rC^ii  Ct I V CI I I « V I IV* 
(Rodbard e t  a l . ,  1949,  1950;  Heaûn e t  a l . ,  1958) .  Heat ing  was  associated 
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with  a  rap id  r i se  in  hear t  ra te  and pressure ,  but  the  e f fec ts  a re  la rge ly  
absent  when the  body tempera ture  i s  be low 20°C.  The  r i se  in  the  hear t  
ra te  i s  probably  not  the  resu l t  of  secondary  re f lexes  resu l t ing  f rom the  
n  V-» o c  c  •  •  D  v> r»  û  c  4-  K  a  H- î  "h î  r>*->  n -T  4  c  v»\ /  v»o— 
sponses  as  unders tood f rom s tudying  mammal ian  pressoreceptor  re f lexes .  
Data  bear ing  on  the  cent ra l  neura l  components  o f  vascular  funct ion  in  
rep t i les  a re  scarce .  
The  ab i l i ty  of  rep t i les  to  undergo  anaerobios is  i s  remarkable  ( Johl in  
and More land ,  1933;  Bel  k in ,  1963a ,  1968a;  Jackson and Schmidt -Nie lsen ,  
1966;  Jackson,  1968;  Gat ten ,  1974) .  Bel  k in  (1963a)  exposed  a  var i ­
e ty  of  rep t i les  to  an  a tmosphere  of  pure  N2 a t  22^C.  They surv ived  for  
per iods  ranging  f rom 20 minutes  (some l izards)  to  33  hours  (a  tu r t le ) .  He 
found tha t  rep t i les  fe l l  in to  2  groups  on  the  bas is  of  the i r  res i s tance  
to  anoxia :  one  wi th  a  minimum to le rance  t ime of  more  than  4 .5  hours  
(usua l ly  about  12  hours) ,  and  the  o ther  wi th  a  maximum to le rance  t ime of  
l ess  than  2 .5  hours  (usua l ly  about  45  minutes) .  The  f i r s t  group inc luded  
UL* I  u  1 CO \  C/Ww, C  L /  U  i M U l  l l i C  O  k /CV, I C O /  w w w  V I  I C  O  o i i v i  i n n .  ^  )  
^• î *7av^nç a  nr l  n v^nr -nn 1  1  4 s  n  c  • fnv«- r " ioc  anncs y*on rn  no 4 n  to  v^or !  4 a  TO i  n 
fh ic  rona^H T 'no mannv rnr ro la to  annoa^c fn  ho taynnnni r  ra fhor  than 
cuw I Uy I  \ ^a  I  •  Occ,  6 na Wvuiu  iGii  111 uv  one c>c:s-»umu y ivuv Q. u\j  v c  o  i  a  i  »ani  5 
J.  /  -T  ;  • ;  J i c j f  a ic  u iv  I  C acna iu ivc  uu \j 2 :  f \  u i iQ i i  muO v  i c^u i ico  
l and  snakes) .  Robin  e t  a l .  (1954)  repor ted  tha t  submerged ? .  scripta 
could  surv ive  for  5  days  a t  17°C.  
Bel  k in  (1963a)  found tha t  f reshwater  tu r t les  were  over  10  t imes  more  
v w  > c >  1 4  u  \J I ci i iv/x i c& uiiciii t1c1 c w u: id i i ic<^ ^ vi ic « i ittcciii c« i i c w»iito twi 
i 1 2 d ^  y ' j' « lt u ^ C.U -w -t • / w" t \jk i o y • w.dcr*4.^^ uo \ y l& i c J 
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can  surv ive  submers ion  for  over  2  days  a t  25^C and  over  3  months  a t  1 .5°C 
(Musacchia ,  1959) .  Robin  e t  a l .  (1954)  repor t  tha t  p. scr ip ta  can  surv ive  
d ives  of  up  to  2  weeks  a t  15-18°C.  Penney (1974)  repor ted  tha t  30  hour  
dea th .  S ince  the  tur t les  can  surv ive  longer  whi le  submerged than  when in  
a  N2 envi ronment ,  i t  i s  sugges ted  tha t  the i r  metabol i sm and energy  demands  
a re  reduced  whi le  underwater  (Penney,  1974) .  That  th i s  i s  indeed  the  case  
has  been  shown by  Jackson and Schmidt -Nie lsen  (1955)  and  Jackson (1958) .  
Pseudemys concinna has  0?  reserves  to  a l low for  a  2-3  hour  supply  a t  
a  normal  ra te  of  metabol i sm (Belk in ,  1954) .  For  shor t - te rm dives  of  30  
minutes  o r  l ess ,  p .  scr ip ta  can  car ry  on  normal  aerobic  metabol i sm (Jack­
son  and Schmidt -Nie lsen ,  1955) .  As  the  O2 s tores  become deple ted  in  long 
d ives ,  however ,  the  metabol i sm decreases  un t i l ,  when no  0?  remains ,  
metabol i sm i s  about  20% of  predive  and i s  pr imar i ly  anaerobic .  Ext ra­
pulmonary  O2 ex t rac t ion  dur ing  d iv ing  in  most  tu r t les  has  been  cons idered  
to  be  minor  (Robin  e t  a l . ,  1954) .  Jackson and Schmidt -Nie lsen  (1955)  
•  wi iCkw V  Y  w  ^  I I I  z '  .  T T « - * o  I  v i - v j  u  _ / ~ T / o  w  u  I  I l l y  . a w w u i c i  O  :v : i«  
Tho\ /  DHT - rna - r  n i iv^- inn  c  ;  1  nmo o  umor»  " f rv - r s l  n  c  
nnl V 90" that nf nranivo thic P."/.  rnnlH ho cinnifirant -fnv ciiv^i/TV/al  Uinui 
^ t 1 —K j J. t,« — —» - "A -  ^  ^ , li.v 
C V C I J  t ^ C . f x i n  \  5  0 .  J  l O U M U  u n G u  b u l V l V C I  L  I  I I I C  U  I  ^ .  s c n o v â .  : > u  u -
4 1.-4 1-» <^4 ^ v» ^, v» /-s a m •-•^c ^ 
• ) !  I  I  I  w i  L &  U C ' U  V I I  c  I  U l  i C  I  y u l C  V  2  V I  l % 2  M V U  U i l l C I C I I U *  
He a l so  showed tha t  the  rhythmic  gular  movements  which  resu l t  in  bucco­
pharyngeal  vent i la t ion  s topped a f te r  submers ion .  In  addi t ion ,  Bel  k in  
ç hn'ia/ori that wantilatinn n f t xo iwol 1 _ ol 
^  —  — '  —  * N _ p i < w <  «  ^  V  «  V  »  «  w >  w  I  I  ^  t t s » !  •  ^  $  W  V *  W  ^  I  W  W  I  L *  V I I  L *  I  1  
t ta  vc i  5 n i l  I  v^ i  » wuu u j  o  yt  MCI  1 ^, scri.pZcL )  :>  I  I  CC uu ui ca u i :  a  11 ,  uups wncn une 
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animal  i s  comple te ly  submerged.  Obs t ruc t ion  of  the  c loaca  d id  not  reduce  
surv iva l  t ime underwater .  
Ext ra-pulmonary  O2 uptake  may be  more  impor tan t  for  the  musk tu r t le  '  
(Belk in ,  i968a)  and  Ni le  tu r t le  (Girg is ,  1961)  than  for  Pseudemys .  Girgis  
(1964)  has  demonst ra ted  a  la rge  pharyngeal  branch  f rom the  caro t id  a r te ry  
of  the  Ni le  tu r t le  breaks  up  to  form an  ex tens ive  re te  mirabi le  in  the  
wal l  o f  the  pharynx.  From th i s  re te ,  capi l la r ies  en ter  smal l  resp i ra tory  
processes  tha t  form a  dense  mass  on  the  sur face  of  the  pharynx.  I t  i s  
thought  tha t  gaseous  exchange  be tween these  vascular  processes  and  the  
water  enables  these  tur t les  to  remain  submerged for  longer  per iods  of  
t ime than  would  o therwise  be  poss ib le .  
In  tu r t les ,  i t  appears  tha t  a  lung  PO2 of  20-26  to r r  charac ter izes  
the  c r i t ica l  PO2 (Bsnns t t  and  Dawson,  1976) .  Ackerman and  Whi ts  (1979)  
have  es t imated  tha t  i t  would  take  about  45  minutes  for  the  lung  PO2 to  
reach  22  to r r  a t  22°C based  on  predive  O2 consumpt ion  da ta .  The  maximum 
voluntary  submergence  t ime they  observed  in  ? .  scr ip ta  was 44  minutes ,  
u i  vuu:3c ,  cvuiv iuy  nni ic  iuuniC!  y  cu  w i  :  i  i :  lu  ;  ucx  u i : i3  u  :  sue  a iuuc  une  
O2 wi l l  be  used  a t  a  grea ter  ra te .  Therefore ,  even  though P. scripta 
possess  a  wel l -developed anaerobic  capac i ty ,  they  may not  rout ine ly  reach  
Pv2 ' s  which  evoke  anaerobios is .  Ins tead ,  rout ine  submergence  wi l l  be  
te rminated  as  the  lung 0?  concent ra t ion  approaches  22  to r r  (Ackerman and  
Wmte ,  197S) .  Wood and  Johansen  (1974)  s ta te  tha t  voluntar i ly  d iv ing  
moni tor  l i zards  a re  s t imula ted  to  emerge  when the  Pa02 decreases  to  about  
o / i * /"\ vmt,» 
sj v uw i i • 
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Jackson (1958)  found tha t  tne  in te rna l  0 .  s tores  of  the  tur t le  p .  
scripta were  deple ted  wi th in  one  hour  of  forced  submergence  a t  24°C.  At  
th i s  t ime lung and b lood Og content  was  approximate ly  1%. Once the  c r i t i -
and by  about  45  minutes  the  en t i re  animal  became anoxic .  However ,  ever ,  
dur ing  anaerobios is ,  hea t  loss  cont inued  to  fa l l  ind ica t ing  tha t  anaerobio-
s i s  was  s lowing.  This  was  probably  due  to  the  accumula t ing  lac t ic  ac id  
inhib i t ing  the  reduct ion  of  pyruvate  to  more  l ac ta te  (Jackson,  1968) ,  
Therefore ,  once  the  O2 s tores  of  a  d iv ing  tur t le  a re  deple ted ,  even  though 
the  animal  i s  in  no  immedia te  danger ,  i t s  range  of  ac t iv i t ies  a re  probably  
l imi ted  to  h id ing  or  res t ing  or  minimal  ac t iv i ty  which  would  propel  i t  
toward  the  sur face .  
Seymour  (1979)  and  Seymour  and  Webster  (1975)  found tha t  b lood lac ta te  
leve ls  usua l ly  do  not  increase  in  f ree ly  d iv ing  sea  snakes .  This  means  
tha t  rout ine  d ives  a re  accompl ished  aerobica l ly .  However ,  in  2  snakes  
(out  of  18)  h igh  b lood lac ta te  leve ls  showed tha t  anaerobic  d ives  do  
v w c a i u m v  \ - . u ; i c i a  u c u  u u i a u i n u  u i c v  u r  
predators .  Seymour  (1979)  es t imated  tha t  severe  anaerobios is  may occur  
i  n  n n o  n n f  n f  O V / O V ^ X /  \ / n l  t  t n i - a  4  m  - f - i - i o c o  c p  
-  -  •  V  «  •  V  V  ^  V  ^  ^  ^  V  %  W  •  1 1 ^  t  ^  •  r  ^  i l l  ^ 1 1  ^  ^  I  I  r N  ^  ^  J  y ?  I  O  ^  
analys is  of  lung  gases  dur ing  exper imenta l  d ives  of  the  mar ine  iguana  
impl ies  aerobic  metabol i sm dur ing  normal  d ives  of  3-5  minutes  dura t ion  
(Hobson.  1965;  Ssymour .  1979) .  However ,  dur ing  "escape"  d ives  the  mar ine  
iguana  may bui ld  up  h igh  b lood lac ta te  leve ls  (Bar tholomew e t  a l . ,  1975)  
a c f x (3 -î m « 3 'i 0 c o \ 
«v im«.4ui>ic4 \ i i w c/ : : y * 
w j  i v - ; s - i w a \ - . c u « v ^  u j ! w  c > u i v i v a ;  o i i i i c  u  1  a u  u —  
merged tu r t les ,  but  permi ts  incef in i te  surv iva l  in  a i r  (Belk in ,  1962;  
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Jackson,  1958) .  This  ind ica tes  tha t  anoxic  tu r t les  a re  dependent  upon 
anaerobic  g lycolys is .  The  b icarbonate  concent ra t ion  of  tu r t les  i s  h igh  
which  sugges ts  tha t  there  i s  an  increased  buffer ing  capac i ty  for  ac id  
mofahnl i fos  fRolk in  Rovlcçnn <;hnwon tha t  l a r ta tp  dnçs  nnt  
appear  in  the  caro t id  a r te r ia l  b lood of  submerged sea  tu r t les  dur ing  the  
f i r s t  30-60  minutes .  However ,  longer  d ives  resu l t  in  increas ing  concen­
t ra t ion  of  b lood lac t ic  ac id .  On emergence ,  b lood lac ta te  increases  
markedly  sugges t ing  a  d iminished  muscle  b lood f low dur ing  submergence .  
In  p .  scr ip ta  and the  iguana ,  b lood lac ta te  increases  throughout  the  d ive ,  
and  there  may be  no  increase  upon emergence  (Mober ly ,  1968a;  Jackson and  
S i lverb la t t ,  1974) .  
As  O2 i s  deple ted  in  the  lung  and b lood dur ing  a  d ive ,  CO2 concent ra­
t ions  r i se .  They may r i se  to  h igh  leve ls  in  long d ives .  Andersen  (1961)  
found a  lung  CO2 concent ra t ion  of  10% a f te r  a  105 minute  d ive  of  an  
a l l iga tor .  McCutcheon (1943)  found i t  to  be  12 .9% 40 minutes  a f te r  
submergence  of  a  tu r t le .  S ince  i t  i s  known tha t  both  hypoxia  and  hyper-
^ z v* r- r» ^ m 1 ^  ^ r- — *« 1 7 ^ 3 i 1 û/1 /i * 
V4I X* I IVi I ^  «II \ I \Vk IIWtVAl* W 
Rnwor  lOn^ "Gnn^ - i t  T c  nn- r  i /nnum nnv i  t 'no  roGni ra tnrv  morhpn ism i  < 
msHo in<on<itivo tn thoco rhsnnoc 
i ' i C u .  M Q l i  J  v - . a  I  p C  I  J  o  ;  C  u  i  u  I  i C  M  C C i  i  u  l i i  u c i  i  ^  l u  i  i G .  i  i  C O  o C U  U j  
^ f» \/ 4 /-\ \/ -f- ^ c 1 4 ^ /-] 4 v» 4- ^ 1 0 ^  3 \ i m x 4-r^a^ 01 1 Cl ;  C^vCp u iu> O. 0(iy:JU<a Cv^ iCCOC wt iGuC* (\^wvv..o i wu 1 
more  than  15  hours  of  anaerobic  work  could  be  car r ied  out  in vitro a t  
23-25°C,  provided  some p lasma was  added to  the  medium.  Bing  e t  a l ,  (1972)  
/ -Amnav^or! f  ha nav^r nv«rna nr* û nr icnlarcH crv^Tnc nr frrtlo a nri  
:  c  u ;  ICC : u Giiu : vunu uuc lucviici i  i vc  i cuuivic^ v : nj  ^ vui uic ii i juuQ i u  ;  uni 
to  funct ion  much longer  than  tha t  of  ine  ra t .  The  increased  hypoxia  
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to le rance  of  tu r t le  hear t  i s  due  to  an  enhanced  capac i ty  for  anaerobic  
g lycolys is  (Reeves ,  1953b) .  I t  has  been  sugges ted  tha t  a  dependence  on  
anaerobic  energy  sources  ex is t s  even  for  the  cent ra l  nervous  sys tem dur-
Nervous  Sys tem and the  In tegra t ion  of  Phys io logica l  
Responses  to  Diving  
Nervous  mechanisms which  in i t ia te  and cont ro l  the  resp i ra tory  and 
v-»oc  Ç  o  Ç - r  U^x /o  1  o  c  c  ç - r  i  t r ?  n  o r î  T  Ko  w  \ ^ 4 v l l t ^  i l x ^ v v ^  k / s .  i  i t l c a w l l  t s ^ o o  o  v  l *  «  v .  w l l s i a t t  v  i  l \ . .  
responses  themselves .  However ,  contempla t ion  of  such  mechanisms has  been  
apparent  in  the  wr i t ings  of  many people  beginning  wi th  Richet  in  1894b.  
The  f i r s t  modern  s tudies  were  car r ied  out  concurrent ly ,  but  independent ly ,  
by  workers  in  three  Swedish  labora tor ies .  Thei r  repor ts  were  a l l  pub­
l i shed  wi th in  s ix  months  of  each  o ther  in  the  same journa l  (Andersen ,  
1963a ,  1953b,  1953c;  Fe ig l  and  Folkow,  1963;  Hol lenberg  and  Uvnas ,  1953) .  
Al l  s tudies  used  domest ic  ducks .  
Three  of  the  repor ts  (Andersen ,  1953a ,  1953b;  Fe ig l  and  Folkow,  1953)  
descr ibed  exper iments  to  d i f fe rent ia te  be tween the  e f fec ts  of  asphyxia  and  
water  immers ion  per  se .  Diving  bradycard ia  was  used  as  an  index  of  the  
card iovascular  changes  e l ic i ted  by immers ion .  The  ducks  were  provided  
wi th  t rachea l  cannulas  which  could  be  a t tached  to  resp i ra tory  pumps o r  
u v  O i i v n  u v  i i c c  o i i  i n  a  u  u m c  i  y  c u  a  n  i  u i a  i  .  
h a i r i  a  n r i  n n l  i / r w . f  f  n  r  ;  r ' h ^ r  T'r^a u f h ^ r h  n m i v ^ c  r i t j v » —  
Î  n r  n i v i r i n  i  c  n n r  r ' n o  r n  c  i  m  n l  \ /  a c n n w v i a  O r r " :  w c i  r ^ r \  n f  r h n  
cannula  caused  a  card iac  s lowing,  but  i t  was  l ess  than  the  s lowing seen  
Hurinn : K*r.nv»ç-Inn 1 'non -rho r-a nvni ,1  p ç  /^itv**?nn 
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submergence ,  sur fac ing  would  only  br ing  the  hear t  ra te  back  to  approxi ­
mate ly  75% of  the  predive  ra te ,  whereas  i f  the  duck was  a l lowed to  brea the  
upon sur fac ing  the  hear t  ra te  would  immedia te ly  re turn  to  the  predive  
leve l .  Bradycard ia  in  submerged ducks  tha t  were  a r t i f ic ia l ly  vent i la ted  
was  immedia te ;  however ,  i t  d id  not  decrease  to  the  same ex tent  as  tha t  
normal ly  seen  dur ing  submers ion .  Using  gas  mixtures  to  produce  hypoxia  
o r  hypercapnia ,  these  inves t iga tors  found tha t  e leva ted  COg l eve ls  poten­
t ia ted  the  submers ion  bradycard ia  more  markedly  than  Og l ack .  They con­
c luded  tha t  d iv ing  bradycard ia  depends  on  a t  leas t  3  fac tors :  1)  a  ner ­
vous  re f lex  resu l t ing  f rom the  head  immers ion ,  2)  progress ive  hypercapnia ,  
and  3)  increas ing  hypoxia .  
Andersen  (1953a ,  1953b)  car r ied  out  s imi lar  exper iments  us ing  essen­
t ia l ly  the  same techniques .  His  f ind ings  were  very  s imi lar .  He found 
tha t  the  a rea  around the  nos t r i l s  and  the  nasa l  cavi ty  of  ducks  would  in ­
crease  the  degree  of  d iv ing  bradycard ia  when such  a reas  were  imnersed  in  
water  (Andersen ,  1953a) .  He a l so  found tha t  as  long  as  essent ia l ly  normal  
f luc tua t ions  in  hear t  ra te  could  not  be  e f fec ted  regard less  of  the  gas  com­
pos i t ion  used .  However ;  i f  la rge  " t ida l"  volumes  were  de l ivered ,  brady-
/ J  ^  ^  ^  ^  —  « m .  ^  ^  ^  1  v %  ^  T D  ^  ri ^   ^^  
^ I V.U À i l l  V V  CÀ I  Va* I  ^  aa^ i t  «W « i  I  w  * *  r "  w 
Kv^pp- t - ' op  Tvaz- lnos l  n r r luc imn /~ancor i  r a rHia r  c lnunnn  hn+ i  f  wa  c;  nn f  a  <  
pronounced as  dur ing  a  d ive .  Asphyxia  a lone  never  caused  apnea  (Andersen ,  
i963b) .  
In  another  paper ,  Andersen  showed tha t  the  phys io logica l  ad jus tments  
- r r x  c  M  r \ m o v - » c  • :  n n  m o / - 'm 1  1  a  /  v ^ û t iûvoc  / û n n a r c a n  î- i o  T A n n r i  f ^ A T  
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readi ly  as  they  d id  before  the  procedure .  However ,  these  responses  were  
not  present  a f te r  cu t t ing  both  t r igeminal  nerves .  Af ter  sec t ioning  these  
nerves ,  submerged b i rds  would  cont inue  to  brea the  through the  t rachea l  
C Q I I U U I Q  C L l l U  W i O l l  M V J  S ^ l l C x i i y C  M l  i l C C i l  v  i U o C *  v v s . / c < « v u  i  C  
gardless  of  whether  the  cent ra l  nervous  sys tem was  l e f t  in tac t  c r  ne t .  
Fur ther  inves t iga t ion  showed the  ophtha lmic  branch  of  the  t r igeminal  
nerve  to  be  the  most  impor tan t  l imb in  the  a f ferent  pa thway.  Animals  in  
which  the  cent ra l  nervous  sys tems had  been  l e f t  in tac t ,  but  in  which  the  
t r igeminal  nerves  had  been  sec t ioned ,  were  panic-s t r icken  when submerged.  
They s t ruggled  v io len t ly  and a t tempted  to  brea the  through the  t rachea l  
cannulas .  Such a  response  appeared  very  s imi lar  to  the  response  to  sub­
mers ion  in  non-divers  and  i t  looked very  much l ike  voluntary  brea th-hold ing  
I t  was  concluded tha t  the  nervous  impulses  which  a r i se  in  the  a rea  in  and 
around the  nasa l  cavi ty  upon water  immers ion  inh ib i t  the  resp i ra tory  cen­
te r  and ,  d i rec t ly  or  ind i rec t ly ,  e l ic i t  the  card iovascular  responses  to  
d iv ing  (Andersen ,  1953c) .  However ,  even  though h igher  bra in  centers  a re  
Û0 L rcOu 'srcu ;0 r  Luc br 'du  vCà ruà  Oi  u  i  v  1  î ' :  û  .  1 u 1  S wc i  i  "NHOWn thâ u tûc  Tê-
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Hypercapnea  seems  uo  p l ay  a  ro le  in  ma in ta in ing  b radyca rd ia  s ince  
emers ion  of  tu r t les  in to  pure  CO,  d id  not  a l low a  reversa l  of  the  d iv ing  
rosnnrcos iwnoraac intn r a : 1 fho hrAHvrarHia to hp ro-
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J I  i c  5 c  !  u  f c  ;  CilxjA • 0. a • v j  f  } c  c .  :  !  ;  !  V u  uc  vMC vauac v  ) v i  ; c  i i iu i  caocu vcy  G » w;;c  
dur ing  d iv ing .  Johansen  (1959)  reached  s imi lar  conclus ions  us ing  snakes  
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I t  i s  repor ted  tha t  the  major  cause  of  d iv ing  bradycard ia  in  f rogs  
i s  O2 l ack .  When f rogs  a re  submerged in  water  tha t  has  a  PO2 of  760 to r r ,  
O2 consumpt ion  cont inues  a t  the  predive  ra te  and there  i s  no bradycard ia  
/ 1 s f /\ v* -» w ^ r\ -« 
^ VVI #C O CitlVJ OllC 1 UL/11 9 X ^  \J'T )  J.  V-/  /  J m IIS/>IV»(^C» ) Ii i  w l* 
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concent ra t ions  i s  necessary .  This  was  not  done  in  the  above  s tudies .  How­
ever ,  L i l lo  (1978)  d id  measure  b lood gases  dur ing  submergence  in  f rogs  
and found tha t  when b lood Og l eve ls  would  decrease ,  a  bradycard ia  would  
occur .  Blood CO2 o r  pH leve ls  were  not  cor re la ted  wi th  the  bradycard ia .  
The  bradycard ia  was  not  re f lex ive  ( took  8  minutes  to  develop)  and  was  de­
pendent  upon an  inh ib i t ion  of  lung  vent i la t ion .  
Bel  k in  (1964)  repor ted  tha t  bradycard ia  i s  not  e l ic i ted  in  p .  concinna. 
when the  nos t r i l s  a re  f i l led  wi th  water .  He repor ts  the  same th ing  wi th  
the  iguana  (Belk in ,  1963b) .  However ,  Murdaugh and  Jackson (1962)  found 
evidence  sugges t ive  of  the  involvement  of  the  nares  in  the  d iv ing  brady­
card ia  in  snakes .  Dur ing  the i r  s tudy ,  2  snakes  had  d i f f icu l ty  shedding  
LUC I I ua^a « svaics.  DuCf'i  ncO r cbUî'Ccû Cv lûuu C:1 Of ca Cninu v i' vû-
- f - \  ! •  - T -  v - n - N  < - C  o  4  v t  - r  l - i  o  ^ O C " ^  - r  - r o o  c " ^ Ol / ' O C  kj I W W jr WWIWtW) N, , .WItVtWljr U W Ul I W IWO^W mc^W « m V I I W IW^^ W I VI IW OlWfNWO* 
Recep to r s  a round  the  nose  and  on  the  f ace  a re  a l so  re spons ib le  fo r  
uu Uii  UMC ui  cujcc;  u ; a  uuuui :  i i iy  in ma : :  ui  i wa uci  i uuuc f :5 J u i  i  \  M: icj  nc cf :u 
Kil l ip :  1967:  Heis tad  and Wheeler ,  1970) ,  and  the  l imb vasocons t r ic t ion  
(Heis tad  and  Wheeler ,  1970) .  Dykes  (1974)  repor ted  tha t  sea ls  wi th  faces  
ypnr iprpr i  ane^rhsf i r  Sv cxhrn tanonnc in ior f innc n-r  l iHnra ino 
a x 1 * 4 ir» /i 4 ç a rs\r^ ^ 4 m 4 1 3 v» -t-r\ +^3^ 4ws ^ ^ m ^ 
sea l s  wi thou t  immers ion .  When  t hese  an ima l s  were  ven t i l a t ed  be low wa te r .  
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the  hear t  ra te  was  the  same as  when brea th ing  above  water .  Thus ,  a  cessa­
t ion  of  resp i ra tory  movements  and  neura l  ac t iv i ty  f rom fac ia l  receptors  
were  thought  necessary  for  immers ion  bradycard ia .  
n 1 1  ^y» —. V-. J Uv —> ^  m  ^ • I T  ^ ws  ^ /-» 
rvnyc i  »—vci i i i cz )  anu ua i j  \  ±  u  ^ x  J  t  l .< j .  j  vnuv auuuuiuv i^u  w * u i  i c  
nasa l  mucous  membrane  of  the  dog wi th  water  produces  apnea ,  bradycard ia ,  
and  vasocons t r ic t ion  in  the  muscle ,  sk in ,  k idney ,  and  sp lanchnic  vascular  
bed ,  bu t  not  in  the  common caro t id  c i rcu la t ion .  A reduct ion  in  card iac  
output  a l so  occurred .  S imi lar  s tudies  have  a l so  shown an  increased  secre­
t ion  of  adrenal  ca techolamines  in  the  rabbi t  (Al l i son  and Powis ,  1971)  
and  sp len ic  cont rac t ion  in  the  dog (Angel1-James  and  Daly ,  1972a)  resu l t ­
ing  f rom nasa l  s t imula t ion .  These  card iovascular  responses  f rom the  nose  
s t i l l  occur  when the  apnea  i s  prevented  by  a r t i f ic ia l  resp i ra t ion ,  a l ­
though they  may be  reduced  in  s ize .  The  ev idence  sugges ts  tha t  these  
responses  a re  the  resu l t  of  pr imary  re f lexes  f rom the  nose  ra ther  than  
secondary  e f fec ts  due  to  resp i ra tory  or  b lood pressure  changes  (Angel1-
James  and  Daly ,  1972a) .  The  a f fe rent  pa thway i s  the  t r igeminal  nerve ,  
âilû the c  r Tcrcn u O g  u i î w g  v lOi u'lc  CârO'iâC r'cSpOî'iScS IS vâyuS i'tcr'VcS 
;=îr.h fnr thp- vas rx l a r  f i he rc  
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r ecep to r s  a round  the  nose  and  on  the  f ace  (E i sne r  e t  a l . ,  135oa :  Kavvakami  
e t  a l . ,  1957) ,  in i t ia te  the  card iovascular  responses  to  d iv ing .  The  brady­
card ia  ac tua l ly  produced  i s  the  sum of  tha t  produced  by  face  immers ion  and  
tha t  resu l t ing  f rom apnea  (Fe ig l  and  Folkow,  1953;  Kawakami  e t  a l . ,  1957) .  
thû nr man 4 c rno 1 uiafcmnn^a+u^o f \iVr\^\/r>ci 
1974) .  
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Asphyxia  has  been  shown to  cause  a  reduct ion  in  muscle  b lood f low in  
the  dog ( I rv ing ,  1938a) ,  sea l  and  sheep  (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1970) .  At  the  
same t ime,  b lood f low to  the  bra in  and  hear t  increased  ( I rv ing ,  1938a;  
^  " v  j -  — 1  c  7  \  * .  i t i  f  o  » * m i t  ^  »  f  \  f  ^  1  ^  
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hypervent i la t ion ,  a  vagal  re f lex  in i t ia ted  f rom the  lungs  over r ides  these  
responses  and  l i t t l e  or  no changes  occur  in  hear t  ra te  and sys temic  vascu­
la r  res i s tance  (Angel l - James  and  Daly ,  1959a) .  Therefore ,  in  d iv ing  an i ­
mals  apneic  asphyxia  i s  impor tan t  in  in i t ia t ing  the  card iovascular  re ­
sponse  and  a l so  probably  the  vasocons t r ic t ion .  
In  addi t ion  to  resp i ra tory  cont ro l ,  a r te r ia l  chemoreceptors  p lay  an  
impor tan t  par t  in  the  re f lex  regula t ion  of  the  card iovascular  sys tem.  
S i tua ted  in  the  caro t id  and aor t ic  bodies ,  they  a re  s t imula ted  by a r te r ia l  
hypoxia  and  to  a  l ess  ex tent  by  hypercapnia  and  ac idemia .  The  pr imary  
card iovascular  re f lexes  caused  by  s t imula t ion  of  the  caro t id  bodies  in ­
c lude  bradycard ia  and  vasocons t r ic t ion  in  sk in ,  muscle  and  the  sp lanchnic  
vcu ua i j .  i t i c  avr  Ù :  u  ûvu ics  cvunc  i  f i  ucn:>c va^uvvnsur ivu iun 
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Both  b radyca rd ia  and  sys temic  vasocons t r i c t ion  occur  in  apne ic  a sphyx ia  
and  a re  due  to  exc i ta t ion  of  the  a r te r ia l  chemoreceptors  (Angel  1 -James  
and Daly ,  1959a) .  
I t  thus  seemed l ike ly  tha t  the  chemoreceptors ,  s t imula ted  by hypoxia  
A nH hx /novr  s  nn~? s  u ;nwl r l  rnn i -VT S i ; ro  tn  -f - 'no  rz rn inwacru lar  vocnnncûc n f  Hiw_ 
I l l y  111 uu<-n;5  a iuc i  ucuc ivau iv j i i  u i  va  i  u  u i  u  u  i  icu iu-  a i iu  ua i  u  i  cuc^  ou !  i  . rut  
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technical  reasons  they could  not  denervate  these  receptors  separa te ly .  
The resul t  was  tha t  no submers ion bradycardia  or  in i t ia l  pressor  response  
occurred.  Since  these  authors  were  aware  of  the  fac t  that  baroreceptors  
—« •  ^ -a ^ m a ^ m j— a ^ l» ^ ^  ^ u ^5 ^  ^ o ^ ^  11 n ^ ^ n n ^ i ^  
a f c I  lu u I  cspv 1 iz> 1 V c uv in pti j  •^*- '2 ^ ' « ^2 c ^ j  ^  
they concluded that  the  chemoreceptors  in  diving animals  a re  s t imulated 
by the  progress ive  asphyxia  which produces  an  increase  in  per iphera l  re­
s is tance  and a  fa l l  in  hear t  ra te .  
On the  o ther  hand,  Johansen and Aakhus  (1963)  never  observed an in­
crease  in  blood pressure  dur ing the  in i t ia l  s tage  of  submers ion.  This ,  
they sa id ,  means  tha t  the  bradycardia  of  d iving cannot  be  due to  increased 
baroreceptor  ac t iv i ty .  However ,  as  Andersen (1956)  has  pointed out ,  th is  
does  not  e l iminate  the  poss ibi l i ty  that  baroreceptors  determine the  ra te  
of  cardiac  s lowing.  I t  i s  the  funct ion of  baroreceptors  to  prevent  changes  
in  ar ter ia l  blood pressure .  The baroreceptors  are  ra te-sensi t ive;  tha t  
i s  to  say.  the i r  ra te  of  f i r ing i s  determined by the  ra te  of  change of  
blood pressure  (Landgren,  1952) .  The sys tem for  blood pressure  regula t ion 
tnub inUIUUKS IGCIi iUlCb !Ut uuh-n  ;  csuun sc wi i  i  n nuu !  u CI I  III I  I  la uc laiyc 
pressure  changes  in  an in tac t  d iving animal .  As per iphera l  vasoccnst r ic-
^ a ^  r /- \#/-\v^*ro>rn"^»a-ro 3 m \ / 1 n 
V I  W :  (  \_ /y i  i ( i  Li  i twi i iCw VIC:  m i \ . ,  vO> i  v  v .  i  )  vk<i^  • • •  
blood pressure  i s  automat ica l ly  compensated for  by fur ther  cardiac  s lowing.  
In  the  end when per iphera l  res is tance  i s  maximal ,  bradycardia  has  become 
fu l ly  developed and the  blood pressure  has  not  shown any obvious  changes .  
Kobinger  and Oda (1969)  t rea ted ducks  wi th  drugs  to  prevent  per ipher-
a  '  !  !  r \ r \  r ,  c  ,  ,  X m  o  ^  c  r \  - P  H  i  i  c  1 /  c  c  +  4  1  1  n  _  
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curred.  They concluded that  the  baroreceptors  were  not  of  pr imary impor-
tance  in  in i t ia t ing ihe  lower  hear t  ra te .  Lin  (1974)  repor ted  thai :  
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bradycardia  s t i l l  occurred dur ing diving in  reserpine- t rea ted ra ts  whi le  
aor t ic  pressure  was  ac tual ly  fa l l ing ( reserpine  blocks  adrenergic  ac t iv i ty) .  
Lin  fe l t ,  therefore , that  the  baroreceptors  were  not  a  contr ibut ing fac tor  
t i l  V I  i C  w  I  V  *  M y  w  I  C *  w j f  O .  I  u  I  L &  *  
\ / p  c  r \ / - / M a  Ç  n i  +  r \ * P  4 -  n a  K v * a / H a  * 1  a  * î  n  r l n x / n n n  i^uiwii ^ i v#jr wi w i k/i sa>ujr iii 
(Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1958) .  These  authors  mainta ined the  hear t  ra te  of  a  
harbor  seal  constant  v ia  in t ra-cardiac  pacing and found that  vasocon­
s t r ic t ion s t i l l  occurred dur ing submergence.  
I t  i s  poss ible ,  however ,  tha t  rese t t ing of  the  baroreceptors  could  
occur .  In  o ther  words ,  the  curve  represent ing the  normal  re la t ionship  be­
tween the  hear t  ra te  and mean a r ter ia l  pressure  could  be  sh i f ted ,  so  tha t  
a t  the  same blood pressure ,  the  hear t  ra te  was  lower  compared to  the  pre-
dive  value .  Also ,  the  curve  re la t ing vascular  res is tance  and mean b lood 
pressure  could  a lso  be shi f ted  such tha t  a t  the  same mean pressure  the  
vascular  res is tance  dur ing submers ion i s  greater  than predive .  Indeed,  
evidence exis ts  indicat ing that  th is  rese t t ing of  the  baroreceptors  
cvuuai iv  vuvuTS \miuc i 5-ua;: ic:> anu uaiv .  12/v? 12/cu; .  i  u ayycars  una c  
v * ^  - r  n  v - i vy* I ^  i ,  w» i—4» um/»»,  i  ^  t  VI (C uu t w I  Cv^ vv I 1 C 1 I  C/\ C O vaul i i iy L/inC i  .5 :  v w ;  yi couuiLi w i  vi i iuuyu 
a  centra l  mechanism (Angel l -James and Daly ,  1972b) .  
Jones  and Furves (1970b) found tha t  when the  chemoreceptors  of  ducks  
wnro Honorv/s  tori  . • fhcyo wzc nn rhanna i  n t  'no latonrv nf  nncof  nf  Hiwinn 
bradycardia ,  but  the  ra te  of  in i t ia l  fa l l  in  hear t  f requency and the  s ize  
+ » - t O  V * O C ' ^ ' ^ » ^ C O  L î r \ « . f  4 »  X  r y  ^  
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vitC C* I  s-i I  O. v^vwwv VMÛV V wv.» vaut i j iy iviuC : .a :  v; i  C&iiCw vCva uj^ v :  iOiiU" 
receptor denervation is not known. 
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I f  dur ing water  immers ion,  which ref lexly  produces  apnea,  the  chemo-
receptors  are  s t imulated to  such an extent  tha t  they contr ibute  to  the  
cardiovascular  responses ,  why do they not  s t imulate  the  respi ra tory  cen­
ters  and force  the  animal  to  surface  ear l ier  than i t  does?  Jones  and 
Purves  (1970b)  have shown that  vent i la t ion hypoxia  in  ducks  causes  an  in­
crease  in  pulmonary vent i la t ion of  3-fold  when the  PaOg i s  lowered to  38-
47 tor r  (PaC02 held  constant ) .  And ye t ,  apnea produced by head immers ion 
in  ducks  resul ted  in  the  same PO2 wi th  the  animals  able  to  remain sub­
merged (Jones  and Purves ,  1970a) .  Diving rept i les  a lso  show lung gas  con­
centra t ions  which would s t imulate  an increased vent i la t ion when above 
water  (McCutcheon,  1943;  Randal l  e t  a l . ,  1944;  Basoglu ,  1951;  Andersen,  
1951;  Boyer ,  1963,  1966;  Jackson e t  a l . ,  1974;  Jackson e t  a l . ,  1979) .  
I t  i s  poss ible  that  dur ing diving the  chemoreceptor- respi ra tory  re­
f lex  i s  blocked to  some extent ,  poss ibly  by inhibi tory  impulses  f rom the  
fac ia l  receptors .  In  addi t ion,  i t  i s  poss ible  that  whereas  the  respi ra­
tory  ref lex  response  i s  inhibi ted  by fac ia l  receptors ,  the  cardiac  re-
n  rx "is ér!nrtrî(":hcl n i "  triril i i ê r î  .  Asd 'îvxi . ^  S  t i r n h n  h i  v  n n î "  r f i p  f ^ r -
UW 1 MllUldulMM UiiC VUIVISIM ICOUUIIOCO j « I  U U:*lU(Gib% V U U I U inùj/ 1 1 ) UC i  1 b i  I 
them (Angel l -James and Daly ,  1972b) .  
Î  w n r r  - i  n - r  " i  a  - r n  r -  2  t  :  c  c c  'r\\r n a  1  / H a l  \ /  a  w / n  
Scot t ;  1958;  Jones  ;  1966)  and vasodi la t ion in  the  splanchnic  vascular  
bed,  sk in ,  and muscle  by reducing the  ac t iv i ty  of  adrenergic  sympathet ic  
f ibers  (Daly  e t  a l . ,  1967) .  The receptors  responsible  for  in i t ia t ing 
these  changes  a re  the  pulmonary s t re tch  receptors  (Daly  and Robinson,  1968;  
Hainsworth  e t  a l . .  1970) .  Tne vagus  nerves  arp  the  af ferent  pathway 
r") i c mil n a y~ \/ n ;a : v^ot-iov : ha 1 \/ ot tga/* a m/"; d/-\r\tr»çr\»i lo^q» 
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Angel  1-James and Daly ,  1969a) .  The importance  of  th is  ref lex  i s  that  i t  
can modify  cardiovascular  responses  in i t ia ted  in  o ther  ways .  Hypervent i la­
t ion ( increased pulmonary s t re tch)  may par t ia l ly  or  whol ly  overr ide  the  
pr imary c9.?^diovascul? . r  responses  ef fected by the  chemnreceptors .  Al ter ­
nat ively .  i f  the  ac t iv i ty  of  the  pulmonary vagal  ref lex  i s  reduced (as  
by apnea in  the  expira tory  posi t ion) ,  the  pr imary cardiovascular  responses  
f rom the  ar ter ia l  chemoreceptors  a re  enhanced (Angel1-James and Daly ,  
1959a) .  This  may help  to  expla in  the  observat ion that  a r t i f ic ia l  vent i la­
t ion of  submerged ducks ,  especia l ly  when the  " t idal"  volume i s  greater  
than normal ,  e i ther  can overr ide  the  bradycardia  (Andersen,  1963b)  or  
e lse  does  not  a l low the  development  of  a  d iving bradycardia  in  the  f i rs t  
place  (Rei te  e t  a l . ,  1963) .  However ,  i t  has  been repor ted  that  denerva­
t ion of  the  lungs  in  ducks  d id  not  change the  t ime course  of  d iving brady­
cardia  f rom that  of  in tac t  animals  (Bamford and Jones ,  1975) .  This  in­
dicates  that  the  enhancement  of  the  chemoreceptor  ref lex  dur ing apnea 
in  bi rds  may not  occur .  This  response  may,  therefore ,  be  l imi ted  to  mam-
mp ic  T T  T C  A F C N  nnccnKûo C N A N N O C  i  n i  n -RV^A -RNNV^AR* n n  ny»oc ç i i  VO m M i  r i  
produce changes  in  the  venous  re turn .  This  could  then modify  a r ter ia l  
pressure  and a l ter  hear t  ra te  by e l ic i t ing a  baroreceptor  ref lex  (Craig ,  
I L " *  ^ « . l ^ T  t  / J  ^  ^  « m  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  I  t  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  4<<w *'*!!« l* s.. ^ i il* ckiiw l&ii 
A T  r ' h a n r r o  n * r  4 - k a  n v ^ û c Ç M v o  
Since many animals  exhale  before  d iving (Scholander ,  1940;  Andersen,  
1961;  White ,  1970;  Kooyman e t  a l . ,  1970,  1972) ,  th is  pulmonary vagal  re-
f ley  TT,;;v  hp!  n fn  intanrafo t 'no rarHinvasrxlar  snri  rncnirafmrv rocnnncoc 
C>CCii  i :#y û/ \  i  iCi  > Ci  u  i  wu L/C iv ic  v  :  V ;  1 ly  V Y I I  i  i C ^ U i ^  s i i  a  i C i  i  C A  
s lowing of  the  hear t  (Anrep e t  a l . ,  1936) ,  and in  ref lex  vasoconst r ic t ion 
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(Daly  e t  a l . ,  1957) .  I t  wi l l  a lso  resul t  in  less  inhibi t ion of  the  chemo-
receptor  pr imary ref lex  pathways.  Thus ,  the  pr imary cardio- inhibi tory  and 
vasoconst r ic tor  responses  to  ar ter ia l  hypoxia  and hypercapnia  wi l l  be  
n rann+an t -  Tho  voHi i roH  nn lmnna rv  vznp l  i nnu f  11  s i i nmpn t  t hp  r o -
sponses  resul t ing from s t imulat ion of  the  nasal  ref lex  (Angel l -James and 
Daly ,  1972b) .  
A marked bradycardia  occurs  in  man dur ing submers ion (Olsen e t  a l . ,  
1952a;  Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1952b;  Craig ,  1963;  I rv ing,  1953)  or  s imply in  
response  to  face  immers ion (Scholander ,  1953;  Wolf ,  1954)  and i s  equal ly  
pronounced in  good and poor  swimmers .  This  bradycardia  occurs  in  spi te  
of  v igorous  exerc ise  jus t  as  in  most  o ther  d iving ver tebra tes  (Olsen e t  
a l . ,  1952a;  Scholander  e t  a l . ,  1952b) .  Apnea combined wi th  face  immers ion 
a lso  causes  vasoconst r ic t ion in  the  l imbs (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1955b;  Heis tad  
e t  a l . ,  1958;  Campbel l  e t  a l . ,  1959)  and f ingers  (Heis tad  e t  a l . ,  1958) .  
Kawakami e t  a l .  (1957)  showed tha t  face  immers ion in  man causes  a  
decrease  in  cardiac  output  and s t roke volume.  
f -« v-» w, t v"* /"s 4- i sv* l n 
I I I  I M V k l l  \ A I N m ^ I X t l l S . » !  W  V  •  •  W  W  W  •  •  •  
Other ver tebra tes ,  including the  natura l  d ivers ,  wi th  the  except ion that  
man may exper ience  more  ar rhythmia  and s inus  ar res t  (Olsen e t  a l=;  1962a) .  
L. I  IW 1 Û M WCl C U Cll.  \ j. ^ \j l.u j ^ UU Và t CV-i Ul IC va4V ( l iy l  U/l l^V-G. I  » NU I  V w I  ^  
l iUii i  UliC ivi iCO OuiÛJMiiu C. i  PU luatiw wu : 
s imi lar  to  those  of  o ther  ver tebra tes .  This  included:  marked bradycardia  
dur ing 50-90 seconds  of  submers ion,  b lood pressure  mainta ined or  s l ight ly  
increased despi te  the  cardiac  s i  owing^ and venous  lac t ic  acid  concentra-
• f - T P v n  m - : r > " Î T r . ^ l  r i  1 1  n  r r  - r ' n o  n ' T \ / o  - t a  :  1  K \ /  a  / - i o * r " i n T " r o  i  n r  C o  r \  m  ç i  i  v ~ - F 3  r -  * :  n r r  
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01 sen e t  a l .  (1962b)  s tudied American skin  d ivers  dur ing apneic  d ives  
and found essent ia l ly  the  same th ing.  
Thus ,  the  cardiovascular  responses  to  submers ion in  humans a re  es-
+  - r W o  c a m o  3 c  f b n c a  m f  H i w i n n  x r o v + o K v a + d c  H i  i p  n  +  i - f - i v / D l  \ /  ç n o a l r -
ing ,  however ,  they are  not  so  marked.  
Respira t ion has  been s tudied in  the  Korean d iving women by var ious  
inves t igators  (Hong e t  a l . ,  1953;  Kang e t  a l . ,  1963;  Song e t  a l . ,  1963) .  
These  women typical ly  dive  to  about  5  meters  for  approximately  30 seconds  
and average 60 d ives  per  hour .  They hypervent i la te  s l ight ly  and f i l l  
thei r  lungs  to  about  85% of  v i ta l  capaci ty  before  descending.  Due to  com­
press ion a t  the  bot tom,  both  O2 and COg d i f fuse  f rom the  lungs  in to  the  
blood.  On ascent ,  CO2 i s  removed f rom the  blood by the  lungs  (Hong e t  a l . ,  
1963) .  The v i ta l  capaci ty  of  these  women was  found to  be  larger  than in  
non-diving women due to  thei r  h igher  inspi ra tory  capaci ty .  The maximal  
breathing capaci ty  of  the  d ivers  was  about  15% higher  than in  the  non-
diving women.  Also ,  the  vent i la tory  response  of  the  d ivers  to  high COg 
nu, a icoa u : id : 1 111 uiic 11 ic: c wci v 1 * , u* 1%. 
-rr» irw.r nvx/rron 'çnnn ;3» 
V •  f V .  V*- /  '  J"  •  ^  V W !  V '^•«7  ^  t  »  m ^  ^  ^  ^  -
S f n H i o c  ' n a \ ; o  c ' n . - v i . i n  f ' n a - f -  f o f a l  a c n h \ / v - ' 3  i  c  i n o v i f a h l o  i n  a l n n c f  o v o r v  
u c i i v c t j  a i i i C Z )  C O  a  i  •  ^  ; n  1 6  i c s u i u a  i n  g  ^ u n u i u i u n  u i  a v & w u b i S  v  1  
i c b U i i c L V i j  a n u  m c  u c u v  :  i  v  v :  l y t n  \  v c n i c : )  c  u  c  t  .  ,  ,  n c i o u i v u  c  u  a i . j  
1958) .  There  appears  to  be  a  pos t -del ivery  maximum in  lac t ic  acid  con­
centra t ion — enough to  indicate  that  the  lac ta te  i s  washed out  f rom a  non-
in  asphyxia ted infants  and i s  usual ly  in terpre ted as  due to  th is  condi t ion.  
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Thus,  the  physiological  changes  in  the  human infant  s t rongly  suggest  tha t  
oxygen-conserving ref lexes  s imi lar  to  those  seen in  diving ver tebra tes  
opera te  dur ing del ivery  (Andersen,  1956) .  
+ t.rnrln o on ç ûn 11 on-r n a Ç "f" v*n i  n + ûç i  np 1 
i schemia  and necros is  have been repor ted  in  pat ients  wi th  myocardia l  in­
farc t ion,  ventr icular  aneurysm,  or  coronary ar ter ioscleros is .  Gast ro­
in tes t inal  necros is  may a lso  fol low from mesenter ic  angiospasm af ter  
hemorrhage,  t raumat ic  shock,  surgery ,  burns ,  cardiac  arrhythmias ,  and con­
ges t ive  fa i lure  (Corday et  a l . ,  1962) .  This  response  i s  bas ical ly  iden­
t ica l  to  the  physiological  adjus tment  the  ver tebra te  d ivers  employ to  
survive  prolonged submers ions  (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1964) .  
The physiological  responses  to  diving are  developed to  near  perfec­
t ion in  ver tebra te  d ivers .  They a re  a lso  present  in  o ther  ver tebra te  
animals  and man.  Phylogenet ica l ly ,  these  ref lexes  are  o ld ,  because  they 
a lso  exis t  in  f i sh  when removed f rom water .  Bradycardia occurs  (Dehadrai ,  
1962;  Garey,  1962;  Leives tad e t  a l . ,  1957;  Ot is  e t  a l . ,  1957;  Scholander  
^ ^ ^ n o ^ o ^ ^ yj «r ^ jt a . < ^ j ^  a ^  ^ a lk 4 ^  ^ ^ /x t ^ ^ r • •• t ^ 
c u u. i . ) « u mu i u wu a swuuu u: i u u u vwui i o ; i ouiumvi i ; ly v: * tuiisa wu i t nu o 
! I ^ •n ri 4 -4 rVDic-^'^C *. ' >> 4 n c TiATTv f «n r\IOr*n ï.fDOn 
•ri^o fncn n c rmt-r xa r- !/ 4 y. cf- a 1 10^7^ 
I  I  I  i ^ i i  i\ I I I  r « \ . A U s . » i  \  u .  i  v  * . . . . )  ^  V f  v *  *  »  ;  ^  ^  /  y  #  
e t  a l ._  (19o2a)  have  shown the  same response  for  b lood lac ta te  in  the  
y I UI11V113, c I i5i i  v^wjuM spawns uuu ui wcuci un u: ic o c i j i u i i m c  uccvi icz>. n 
prompt  bradycardia  i s  a lso  observed in  the  f ly ing f i sh  dur ing a  s imulated 
f l ight  (Garey,  1962) .  On the  o ther  hand,  the  mudskipper  of  t ropical  man-
y ) w V c CiiCCa O uc: {w Z> u: :C ,  vjr u i  uiuic v^uu w : uC i  ivi CC, u j i  i  ^ Ci»; 
f rom i t s  enlarged g i l l  pouches .  When f r ightened,  i t  disappears  in to  a  
mudhole  f i l led  with  hypoxic  water  and immediate ly  develops  a  bradycardia  
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(Garey,  1952) .  This  f i sh  has  so  rever ted  to  an aer ia l  exis tence  that  i t  
acts  physiological ly  l ike  a  normal  ver tebra te  d iver  and shows an  asphyxia i  
defense  react ion in  water .  
x o viiua u i o vi v vi ic i lû 11 t cmp i cw wjf i tu vu i u i 
divers  to  remain submerged for  prolonged t ime per iods  are  present  in  a l l  
ver tebra tes  dur ing a l l  s tages  of  l i fe .  They are  not  s imply defensive  mech­
anisms unique to  ver tebra te  d ivers ,  but  ra ther  the  natura l  d ivers  have 
perfected a  fundamental  fac i l i ty  common to  a l l  ver tebra tes .  
In  summary,  i t  appears  tha t  many of  the  in tegra t ive  mechanisms of  
d iving are  known.  However ,  ext reme caut ion may be  in  order  when a t tempt ing 
to  ext rapola te  the  work done on te r res t r ia l  mammals  to  those  tha t  natura l ly  
d ive .  To what  extent  these  mechanisms opera te  in  non-mammalian organisms 
i s  not  known.  
Head immers ion in i t ia tes  a  t r igeminal  nerve  ref lex  which causes  apnea 
and s t imulates  cardio- inhibi tory  and vasomotor  centers  resul t ing in  brady­
cardia  and se lec t ive  vasoconst r ic t ion.  The gradual  development  of  hypoxia  
cud hypcrCâpiVtc  fur' t ' f icr  6  Û tutu i d  uc  uîê  Card lù-!  rnV! u' l  LOr'y ânu vdSOii iOLOr" uer!-
t h : n H artier r.r. rhc fill 
vncoc wic: ci inajjwcu wj a ;  cuuv viuu i i i  civ u : v i  v^ vi :c puiuiui iai^ 
vagal  re f lex  engendered  by apnea  anc  expi ra- icn  precea i r .g  suomers icn .  
This  i s  ef fec ted  through the  vagus  nerves .  The  a r te r ia l  chemoreceptor  
a r f i nn  nn  f  ho  ^  11  c  c  X K \ /  n> ;n r»v - ÎD  s  r , / - !  
capnia)  i s  overr idden by the  inhibi tory  ac t ion of  the  t r igeminal  nerve  im­
pulses .  Exci ta t ion of  the  t r igeminal  and chemoreceptor  ref lexes  may rese t  
"che barorecepior-cara iac  anc oaroreceptor-vasomotor  ref lexes :  tne  cardiac  
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ref lex  i s  rese t  in  the  d i rec t ion of  bradycardia ,  the  vasomotor  ref lex  in  
the  d i rec t ion of  vasoconst r ic t ion (Angel l -James and Daly ,  1972b) .  
The se lec t ive  vasoconst r ic t ion which occurs  essent ia l ly  s tops  the  f low 
^ ^ ^ . . l» z ^  ls «i» ^ —» «m "k \ ^ ^ ^  n f ^  ^  û*t>t> ^  t t \ / 
u 1 uluuu uu ate \j 1 ut * .v/\ » ) v. i-. tcw4««w • w. • • ^  • 
Such t i ssues  include the  muscles ,  the  gas t rointes t inal  sys tem,  k idneys ,  
l iver ,  most  g lands  and the  skin .  While  the  blood f low to  the  hear t  muscle  
i s  usual ly  decreased somewhat ,  f low to  the  centra l  nervous  sys tem i s  es­
sent ia l ly  mainta ined.  This  i s  expla ined by the  fac t  that  the  amount  of  
work performed by the  hear t  dur ing the  d ive  i s  decreased and the  hear t  and 
centra l  nervous  sys tem are  not  to lerant  of  O2 lack.  The vasoconst r ic t ion 
increases  the  per iphera l  res is tance  to  blood f low thereby helping to  main­
ta in  blood pressure  despi te  a  decreased cardiac  output .  
On surfacing,  a  reversa l  of  the  above pat tern  occurs .  There  i s  hyper­
vent i la t ion and,  wi th in  1-2  seconds ,  tachycardia ,  which increases  cardiac  
output  and blood pressure .  About  10-15 seconds  la ter ,  sys temic  vascular  
res is tance  fa l l s .  Eventual ly  a l l  parameters  re turn  to  predive  values .  
o u !  i ! !U !  d  t  i u î i  u!  une l ju  !  i i ius ia  '  y  vayai  rcf icA u_y uuc i i j^uci  vcu o i  i  a  o luu \uwiicu 
i s  broken by a  decreased t r igeminal  nerve  ref lex  once the  face  i s  out  of  
water)  may be  an  important  mechanism in i t ia t ing these  postc ive  cardiovas­
cular  ef fec ts  through inhibi t ion of  the  t r igeminal  and cnemoreceptor  re­
f lexes  (Daly  e t  a l . ,  1957;  Daly  and Robinson,  1968;  Angel l -James and Daly ,  
1959a) .  "Centra l  i r radia t ion"  of  impulses  f rom respi ra tory  to  cardio­
vascular  neurones ,  or  feedback f rom pulmonary s t re tch  receptors ,  may 
terminate  the  cardiovascular  responses  to  diving in  ducks  (Bamford and 
Jones .  1976) .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animal  Maintenance 
Red-eared turtles {pseudemys scr ip ta)  used in  th is  s tudy were  pur­
chased f rom Southern  Biological  Supply  (McKenzie ,  Tenn.) .  Upon ar r ival  
they were  housed in  85 x  74 x 37 cm tanks  (5-8  animals  per  tank)  and pro­
vided wi th  running tap  water .  The ambient  temperature  was  approximately  
18°C,  and the  l ight ing was regula ted  wi th  a  l ight -dark  cycle  of  14-10 
hmiv^c Tho animale mnwan l*?>/ûv» ar»rl/rvv* f icH urûoi^lx/ anri 
were usual ly  observed to  be  ea t ing.  Let tuce  was  occas ional ly  provided,  
but  i t  was not  ea ten .  Cod l iver  o i l  was  g iven ora l ly  as  a  source  of  
v i tamins  A and D.  Animals  which appeared unheal thy or  had obviously  los t  
weight  e i ther  were  not  used,  or  were  used only  to  s tudy anatomy or  to  
pract ice  surgical  techniques .  Most  animals  were  used wi thin  three  months  
of  a r r ival .  Before  exper imenta t ion,  the  tur t les  were  p laced in  a  tank a t  
room temperature  (20-22°C)  for  a t  leas t  48 hours  to  a l low for  temperature  
accl imat ion.  They were  not  fed  dur ing th is  t ime.  
Tur t les  of  both  sexes  were  used;  weights  var ied  f rom 1054 to  507 
yi cimo vjiicgh - occ 
Hear t  Rates ,  Elec t rucaro iograms and Sloocl  Pressures  
1 u ;  1 uW 11 ly a vu i  i  uia u :  vu uu ï uuii i  Lciupcr G uuMC ;  u i  G u * CGi v c UGJ a ^  uui -
t ies  were  p laced in  a  ref r igera tor  a t  1°C for  12-14 h o u r s  (White  and Ross .  
1955) .  This  resul ted  in  a  body temperature  of  about  4°C and a l lowed for  
çiiv*<nt/^a*» -i -î- r« i « vm n «m r* 
wf cm i mi^^t ik/w it autiwvuu luoc k t i i li ; ic b/wi iiim 
the actual Surgical  procedure,  the animal s  were placed in cracked ice to 
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keep them in  a  Hypothermic  s ta te .  After  surgery ,  the  tur t les  a lways  re­
covered rapidly  and appeared to  be  in  good physical  condi t ion.  
During surgery ,  a  f lexible  shaf t  dr i l l  f i t ted  with  a  cut t ing disk  was  
"C a/4 v»Q>nn\/o a car+ 4 n-f n" a c + von  nnno \/ i  n n  tha hpsrt and  ma  inr 
blood vessels .  Bleeding dur ing surgery  was  usual ly  minimal  and was  
s topped by cauter iz ing the  t i ssue .  A polyethylene ca theter  (PE 50;  0 .955 
mm OD,  0 .58 mm ID)  f i l led  with  a  hepar in-rept i l ian  sa l ine  solut ion (100-
200 lU hepar in /ml)  was  p laced in to  the  le f t  ventra l  cervical  a r tery  and 
the  t ip  pushed upst ream in to  the  le f t  subclavian ar tery .  The ca theter  was  
then secured in  p lace  by ty ing i t  f i rmly in to  the  ventra l  cervical  ar tery  
wi th  000 s i lk .  A SVE 6  ca theter  (descr ibed in  the  next  sec t ion)  was  
p laced in  the  r ight  a t r ium in  2  tur t les  for  the  measurement  of  centra l  
venous  pressure .  In  4  animals ,  a  needle  t ipped ca theter  was  inser ted  
in to  the  le f t  pulmonary ar tery  2-3  cm downstream from the  hear t  for  re­
cording pulmonary a r ter ia l  pressures .  The ca theter  was  held  in  posi t ion 
wi th  a  drop of  Eastman 910 adhesive .  The removed p las t ron bone was  
i iv i i i iw iw.. i v i * i v i wiin— v * •m'sawtn «taw ^ v —' » 
T* 7 n n  :  '  c  1  n n  3  n  :  i  - r o  T n o  - r  4  f  n - r  Tna 1  ^  r  o n  n n n o  Ç f  i  n  % f  
cnn; inn fn i  n c i :  y*c fna t  m ûnnv>/ onrov^ûr! r 'nû Snn\/ r  A v i  fv 
n u i  cao u j. c i ivju t o wci c a i  i  uwcu i ui i  cvu v c j  j ' "  » i  vm i)ui y c i  J wc i  v * c 
C.V uuG. i  I cuui U i  uy^ ne: c mauc. 
The ca theter(s)  was  a t tached to  e i ther  an RP-1500 (Narco Bio-Systems,  
Houston,  Texas)  or  Sta tham P23Db pressure  t ransducer  which had been pre-
\  i  C 1 \ / i . f - i  4 "  X s m  /  m 3  tn o "T o  v *  nv^OCCMV ^ û  t i / a c  ^ -p-f- q 
yuo  1 L  i  v ;  i  I  i i y  u» i c  u r  a  i i : ) uuvc !  c  u  u ;  i c  yvauc i  i c vc i  v  i  o n e  u iv iny  oauK. .  j i i u^  
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cal ibra ted ,  movement  of  the  t ransducer  ca theter  through the  water  column 
did  not  produce any change in  the  recorded pressure .  
Pressure  recordings  were  made wi th  e i ther  a  Physiograph Four-B 
/ m v» d  ^ \ ^ d x» «m r\^ — v» r) v* \  11Û. I  s-V L/ * \J ~ sjjr a vCii iO / V I  <x uCN.of\ i i iûit wjr |  a wy » (v * « -r a.  ^  i  .  
c\fc 4 t ? c+z-xl 4 3 n»itço nvoççmv^oc v.i<^v*q r* a 1 r*! 11 a "t-oh f v^r\m 4- ko 
ojr ^  s^ \j :*%.,) \jici^witv.»5 d i iw v* * ^  v. ^ i o w * s.. ^  \^l& » * vl i i wiu i w 
pressure  t rac ings  a t  var ious  t imes .  Pressures  were  averaged for  about  
10-15 hear t  beats  and the  mean value  recorded.  Mean pressure  was  ca lcu­
la ted  as  sys tol ic  pressure  + 2  d ias to l ic  pressure  /  3  (Bur ton,  1965) .  
Smal l  wood screws were  p laced about  3  mm in to  the  carapace  af ter  
f i rs t  dr i l l ing  smal l  holes  in  the  bone to  accon^nodate  them.  The screws 
served as  e lec t rodes  for  the  purpose  of  recording both  e lec t rocardiograms 
and vent i la tory  movements .  Three  screws were  used;  one was  p laced in  
each second cos ta l  scute  and one in  the  r ight  four th  cos ta l  scute .  The 
la t ter  e lec t rode served as  a  ground.  Respira tory  movements  were  recorded 
by impedance pneumography.  Elect rocardiograms were  obta ined by jumping 
the  s ignal  f rom the  Impedance coupler  of  the  Physiograph Four-B to  a  
nl-vaâ'in COupsêî  V!! L;;c Same rcCOruer' .  i :  Vi î  âi iOwêu bûui ;'ûCv:'ùl  nyS tû uû 
rï i> i i iy nûa ù u vuy, I  icu eau 11 ov, i  CM a i  lu a ; iv, nv i  eu n i  un cpw i  ov, i  en 
was then insula ted  from the  water  by a  generous  amount  of  s i l icon rubber .  
Respira tory  records  were  analyzed for  the  percentage of  t ime spent  
i  n snnpa .  thp nnmhpv nf  \ /on f i  T fn  w/  connor . roc  nov hni i r^  anH +ho rl t  ; ra  f  i  nn 
of  each sequence (see  Lucey and House ,  1977) .  Elect rocardiograms were  
anal \t7 aa -fa y* 4*'o<û -r4'r«o a a 4 11 c ina oc 4 ».owr\ i » wi * >-. —» l_ i 111 ^ * jw w i f y v * » v w ^  ti; vvuvc 
« v « » i w * ttwoki *fc*0 m i i i viii wiio i v i k/ # w  ^  i c w * c ic* 
V.V I u  I ;  ly  uj  wun u wiy vue i iumuc ( V i ucc per VXC m i !  lu UC l i lUClVGi a'C YCTlOuS 
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t imes  ( forced diving records)  or  by averaging the  number  of  beats  over  
the  ent i re  durat ion of  a  voluntary  d ive  or  emers ion (voluntary  diving 
records) .  
i  I une uujcv u I V C wvai  uu JHQNC I CV^UI U * IIY wii i ic  une animai  waa uivi i iy  
^ ^  ^ N 1 A «A ^ J* 1 ^  ^ T ^ ^  ^  M YM ^ ^ T ^ ^  ^  J* ^ I / / 7 C \/ O 1 % / O ^ \ i iQuuiai  IJ ,  ui ic i i  u i ic  LU f u lc  waa piaucu in a  y  i  aaa uanr\  ^ /  v  A  uz A  w uni;  
f i l led  with  water  to  a  20 cm depth  for  a t  leas t  5  hours  fo l lowing the  12 
hour  pos tsurgical  wai t ing per iod.  This  t ime was  usual ly  suff ic ient  enough 
for  the  animal  to  become adjus ted  to  the  tank environment .  Thermal  d is ­
turbances  were  minimized by insur ing that  the  water  in  the  diving tank was  
near  the  same temperature  as  tha t  of  the  room.  The tank i t se l f  was  cov­
ered on a l l  s ides  and the  top by b lack p las t ic ,  except  for  the  upper  
hal f  of  one s ide  which a l lowed for  observat ion of  the  tur t le .  The room 
was darkened and a  lamp di rec ted toward the  tank.  Thus ,  i t  was  poss ible  
to  observe  the  animal  wi thout  d is turbing i t .  The char t  recorder  was  marked 
when the  tur t le  surfaced and submerged by the  use  of  a  remote  control  
event  marker .  Most  of  the  t ime the  tur t le  would remain very  quie t  e i ther  
un Lhe tank bot tom or  near  tne  wi^er  surface .  When underwater j  i t s  eyes  
: 1 .4 r-.-P-f-CkV. Ko 3 c n -T c 1 r, 4 /-t Tl-» o 4- rr. .3 ^ r*. o— "î" ^ %.C, C : ; i v , vs.» i v, * w ) 1^0 <1 o i , i * i i u i ills, v v* is— oui 4\a>..fs— 
uz,uc 1 i  j  :)nu r  L.  vCCcbluxcj i j  0(16 âni i ï ic  i  WOLi i  u  z^vvl  lu  b iuwiy i rOii i  zs l  u6  
rn c: i  n a i  n too r;3n"> ny~ Tv~\/ "rr» i  ? vr " 4 T c - 'msro 1 or fori -fynm rna •r;ani/ 
glass .  
T f  4**no  r»  K  "î  o r»  \ / o  -r  X  o  i . ' s ç  f  r \  r  3  v*n 'r  r k \ / 3  c  r  i t  1  a  v*  /^rvsv^z-roc  
^ « w>tsa> v ' ^<1^ ^ (fvao sw i il* i i ^  
which resul t  f rom forced s i ibmergence,  then the  animal  was  a t tached to  a  
d iving pla t form and posi t ioned over  the  g lass  tank immediate ly  a f ter  sur­
gery .  During nypoinermia ,  four  smal l  noles  were  a r i I lea  znrougn me cara­
pace  a t  the  le f t  and r ight  second and n inth  marginal  scutes .  Heavy s t r ing 
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was used to  secure  the  anter ior  and poster ior  ends  of  the  animal  to  the  
pla t form.  This  procedure  proved adequate  to  hold  the  animal  t ight ly  to  
the  pla t form despi te  occas ional  bouts  of  in tense  s t ruggl ing.  The p la t form 
C ^ OO O 0 i.fr\  ^  X 3 r* KaX 4-r\ + 1 Kpv»ç 
wo ^ mo wc I  I  Va/i l l  o /\ W /\ .y ^l l i  ^ V i f fWNiyW» W w>KW •••w v*— » -V «0 . — 
which spanned the  width  of  the  tank.  The se tup was des igned so  that  the  
wood p la t form could  be  ra ised above the  tank or  lowered to  i t s  bot tom.  
A V-shaped notch was  made in  the  top of  the  wood p la t form near  one end 
to  accommodate  the  ca theter(s)  leaving the  body cavi ty  through the  p las t ron 
bone.  Predive  and postdive  measurements  were  recorded wi th  the  animal  
a t  the  water  surface ,  the  pla t form was adjus ted  so  as  to  posi t ion the  
animal ' s  hear t  s l ight ly  below the  surface  of  the  water .  When des i red ,  
the  tur t le  could  be  lowered in to  the  tank which had been f i l led  with  water  
to  a  28 cm depth .  Under  these  condi t ions  the  animal  could  not  surface ,  
but  l imb and head movements  were  not  res t r ic ted .  Care  was  taken not  to  
dis turb  the  animal  unnecessar i ly  whi le  recordings  were  being made.  The 
tur t le  was usual ly  le f t  a lone wi th  the  l ights  off  dur ing the  exper iment ,  
W l L r l î  U  :  H  y  C r  1  U U  l  v  V  T I C V  U V  J  I l i U  I  C  U N O  V  u :  i c  c u u  I  w i i i c i  I  u  M u  o  i  w i  i \ . ,  v  i  v *  *  *  i  
f ^ • 
Data  were  recorded in  the  predive  s ta te  for  about  30 minutes ,  dur ing 
the  forced dive  which las ted  for  var iable  per iods  depending upon the  ex­
per iment ,  and then postdive  for  an addi t ional  30 to  SO minutes .  
Data  were  usual ly  recorded for  both  natura l  and forced dives  in  the  
same animal .  The natura l  d ives  were  cone f i rs t  wi th  the  forced dive  
usual ly  taking place  about  12 hours  la ter .  In  addi t ion,  a  few animals  
were  inscrumented for  recording only  EKG's  dur ing t l ie  d iv ing maneuvers  so  
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as  to  remove any poss ible  ef fec ts  caused by the  surgical  implanta t ion of  
ca theters .  
Cardiac  Output ,  Shunt ing and Tissue  Blood Flow 
Tur t les  were  made torpid  for  surgery  as  descr ibed previously  and a  
sect ion of  the  plas t ron removed.  Clear  v inyl  SVE 6  ca theters  (Durai  
P las t ics  and Engineer ing,  592 Old Northern  Road,  N.S.W.,  Aust ra l ia  2158)  
were  p laced in to  both  r ight  and le f t  a t r ia .  The ca theters  were  t ied  in to  
3  ^  4  , 4  4» k n n O  c  4  1  (/ f  ^ ^ V »  / " x m  \ t ^  iri rt O  c r n  3  1  1  t ^ n O ' ^ O C  r \  4  5  V*»/4 4 i ITT> ui  iC Ci VI iC.  VY I  Vi l  V w  oi ir \  Ci I vC ( i  cmv v i  i  ly  ^  oniCxi i  ^  i \ . .o  \ j  i  v :  
The ca theters  had an  ins ide  diameter  of  0 .45 mm (00 = 0 .75 mm) a t  
the  cannula t ing end taper ing to  an ins ide  diameter  of  0 .9  mm a t  the  other  
end.  These  ca theters  were  then a t tached to  lengths  of  ?E 90 tubing 
af ter  leaving the  body cavi ty .  
A SVE 5  ca theter  t ipped wi th  a  shor t  24 gauge needle  was  inser ted  
in to  the  le f t  pulmonary ar tery  2-3  cm downstream from the  pulmonary t runk.  
The ca theter  had previously  been cut  to  a  length  of  about  15 cm to  minimize  
1 onn-rh n-r  4-ko cma 1 1  /44 T'nû n  oa/41 o  u/s  c  f4^mlw a -hi 'a  r* koH 
to  the  vessel  wi th  a  smal l  drop of  Eastman 910 adhesive .  A s imi lar  SVE 5  
ca theter  was  inser ted  in to  the  le f t  aor ta  or  subclavian ar tery .  The 
la rger  diameter  end of  each vinyl  ca theter  was  then a t tached to  a  longer  
segment  of  PE 90 tubing af ter  emerging f rom the  body cavi ty .  
i  u c  i c j  V GUI V I  V  VI OU uu I c  V 4 a  n  va vi  i  ever  WQO WMMCVVCU VV G ovavnaui  
n v ^ o ç ç i ! v * û  h  4  r *  h  p  n  rsadr^ r »  p  i  4  ; 5 Ç  / 4 o c ^ v * 4 S o / H  û a v > l 4 û v *  
R : nnri nvûCCMV^o o.H nn ^ n nin ZL * 1 v^nrTiv^z-iav» Trio 1 cf4-
pulmonary a r ter ia l  ca theter  was  connected to  a  Sage Model  351 Syr inge Pump 
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(Orion Research,  Inc . ,  Cambridge,  Mass . )  for  col lec t ing pulmonary a r ter ia l  
blood a t  a  known wi thdrawal  ra te .  
Bleeding t i ssues  were  cauter ized as  required.  A notch was  then made 
/-> >0 t  ^ ws 3  ^r\rr>'^ r\ a /^ a4-l-io4-ov^ c a (a x 1 +" c ori \/1 i viio v/m kyw * ww vkwsi'vi/iiutis./suv^ws.» w* t w^w>>wws«i «./ » w •vwkw • 
a nrl co/~i i  ur-î-f-t- i  a ^^m4nii+o ûnr\v\/ 
\Ai i<»4  0 \»w>s .4 t \ . .Na  **  *  V *  *  w  i i i t i twaww w  ^  v  jr  •  
Screws were  a t tached to  the  carapace  (as  descr ibed ear l ier )  for  
recording EKG's  and respi ra tory  movements  wi th  impedance pneumography.  
The tur t le  was then secured to  the  diving pla t form and a l lowed to  recover  
for  a t  leas t  6  hours ;  12-15 hrs  of  recovery were  a l lowed for  most  animals .  
Af ter  recovery,  and provided that  blood pressure  was  normal  (occas ion­
a l ly  there  was  a  problem wi th  post -surgical  b leeding once the  animal  had 
warmed to  room temperature) ,  the  exper iment  was  begun.  The a t r ia l  ca the­
ters  were  each connected to  separa te  smal l  g lass  chambers  (volume approxi­
mate ly  1 .0  ml)  which were ,  in  turn ,  connected to  10-ml  syr inges  through 
lengths  of  PE 90 tubing (see  Figure  2) .  The g lass  chambers  could  be  load­
ed wi th  radioact ive  microspheres  through a  th i rd  opening a t tached to  a  
aiuc :  I acyrici i  v v : r L. u v uu u : :  ly .  i i  k^i iamuci wc 3 i  i  i  i  cu w: uu ^ g i  m i c  un— 
m \ *  ^ I/» w»,-. *1*/-*  ^t/* ^  1  ^W rv> M /"x  ^Li 
( a /I  ciX v.f n "T X Q nA_ ^  AA m 4 4 3 X 4 m4^v-»r>çr\lnov*0 ci:cr»OK»C 
<WVAN.«\^V^ VVI  Wi l  I— W WWW t i l twt  Wi  I  WC iw  Wl  I I  I  I  \ . . l  *  W I l l tWIwO^i iWIW WWW^WIIW «WI# 
(3M Company Nuclear  Products  Divis ion,  S t .  Paul ,  Minn.)  by the  use  of  a  
250-  or  500-microl i ter  gas  t ight  syr inge (Unimetr ics  Corp. ,  Anaheim,  
Cal i f , ) -  The microspheres  were  suppl ied  in  v ia ls  wi th  10 ml  of  10% dex-
t ran  and 0.05% Tween 80 and conta ining 1  mCi of  a  gamma-emit t ing i sotope.  
r\ V» f-z-s ».l4 ^  r»«4 V*a i.»a 1 r\ -P C -Pv-«/-\rr-i -4- X ^   ^ I I 4- 4 r\ 4» X ^ l f 4 1 ^  
> 1  I  w  I  W W  f f i w < « w i v i r « w . i  w t  0 W 1 1 C 1 U . 0  i t w s i ;  w t i v .  O  v w  w  r * .  . a w t w w i w i i m  v 1 L i  : ^  *1C : C 
V'iyûrûuSiy ayvcaccu and chen sorr icaceo Tor  approximaceay 5  minutes ,  iney 
Fiaure  2 .  Diaqram i l lus t ra t inq the  exper imenta l  se tup used to  i r .easut  c 
blood f lows,  cardiac  output  and in t racardiac  shunt ing.  The 
animal  (A)  i s  shown a t tached to  the  diving pla t form which i s  
suspended over  the  diving tank (DT).  Two g lass  in jec t ion cham­
bers  ( IC)  were  a t tached a top a  centr i fuge tube which f i t  the  
neoprene cup of  a  vor tex  mixer .  The two in jec t ion chambers  
were  a t tached s ide-by-s ide  to  the  centr i fuge tube.  Each was  
connected to  a  10 ml  syr inge a t tached to  a  s ingle  infus ion pump 
and,  f rom the  o ther  end,  each was  connected to  a  d i f ferent  
a t r ium of  the  animal .  Al l  tubing (other  than that  used for  
cannula t ion of  a t r ia  and vessels)  was  PE-90 tubing (FT) .  The 
in jec t ion chambers  were  f i l led  with  microspheres  through a  smal l  
por t  (shown a t  the  upper  le f t ) .  For  wi thdrawal  of  microspheres ,  
the  le f t  pulmonary ar tery  ca theter  was  a t tached to  a  th i rd  10 ml  
syr inge connected to  a  wi thdrawal  pump.  Al though not  shown,  
sys temic  ar ter ia l  pressures  were  measured through a  four th  
ca theter  dur ing the  process  of  in jec t ing and wi thdrawing micro-
.  c i i u  o  K  i  t f L .  C . r  C L u a u r J C U  u u  o n e  u c . ' a u a u c  w c i  c  u  a c u  c u  
record EKG's  and impedance pneumograms 
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were then vor texed immediate ly  before  being drawn in to  the  microl i ter  
syr inge.  The spheres  used were  of  two types ,  conta ining e i ther  a  Ce-141 
or  Sr-85 nucl ide .  
The d iameter  of  the  microspheres  was  approximately  25-miCrons  (Sr-
85,  25.8  microns  ± 2 .5  (S .D.) j  Ce-141,  25.2  microns  z  1 .8  (S .D.) ) .  
While  loading each chamber  wi th  microspheres  f rom the  microl i ter  
syr inge,  the  a t r ia l  ca theter  was  p inched c losed near  the  g lass  chamber  and 
the  o ther  ca theter  disconnected a t  the  10-ml  syr inge.  This  a l lowed sa l ine  
to  be  d isplaced from the  chamber  dur ing the  f i l l ing  procedure .  Al l  
microspheres  would remain in  the  chamber  i f  the  loading ra te  was s low.  
The ca théter  was  then reconnected to  the  syr inge.  The loading por t  was  
c losed by cr imping and ty ing the  PE 50 tubing af ter  removing the  micro­
l i te r  syr inge.  Care  was  taken to  insure  that  no a i r  bubbles  were  in  the  
sys tem.  
Occasional ly ,  a  sample  of  the  vor texed s tock solut ion was p laced on 
a  s l ide  and observed under  a  l ight  microscope.  Very rare ly  was microsphere  
oj î imnnnr:  n  r> ç  a  r»/^ r\r\ cnn^voc o\;or» Tnjtnn in  a  c  m s  
w I I  v .*  11^  k/  I  >_•*>.>>•  '  s /  I  «  <— »  «w 
y WU it l lAlny ( l i  UMC V- . lIV- .UlGL.Ulj  UCU! j  I u  :  ^  COaCM V i Ci  I  vMLt v  ui  (C 
dû i iot  fùr i ï i  clusters ,  a  phenornenor ,  which i s  observed more Trepuently in 
s m a i î û v *  h 1  m n r ' v « a ç n h o v » û ç  
«itvkliw» 
The cyl indr ica l  g lass  in jec t ion chambers  were  fas tened to  a  f la t  
^  O  ^  *-* n  ^  4» /  * .  ,  m /"*  « .»•> /»  *^4»  4» L\ / - \  X"* I /»  ^  v-r«  J- /JCWC \ j  I ^  i  O.  a  V I V ^ yv (  I  (VII  wGi y  i w  v cu uv i i  u  u-  »c  j  lOiuuc i o  /  * i  c*  » 
bands .  The p las t ic  piece  had previously  been glued to  a  centr i fuge tube 
which snugly  f i t  the  neoprene cup of  a  vor tex  mixer .  During the  in jec t ion 
of  microspneres  in to  tne  animal ,  tne  cnamoers  were  constanuly  snaKen oy 
the  mixer .  This  constant  agi ta t ion of  the  chambers '  contents  insured 
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tha t  the  microspheres  were  thoroughly  mixed when they entered the  hear t .  
A smal l  g lass  bead p laced in  each chamber  fac i l i ta ted  the  mixing of  the  
spheres  dur ing agi ta t ion.  During the  in jec t ion of  aer ia l  animals ,  1 .5  
ml of  sa l ine  was in jec ted f^om.  each 10-ml  syr inge and in to  the  animal  
over  approximately  90 seconds .  This  f lushed about  85% of  the  microspheres  
p laced in  the  chambers  in to  the  animal .  
Beginning about  30 seconds  before  in jec t ion of  the  microspheres ,  and 
las t ing unt i l  one minute  a f ter ,  le f t  pulmonary a r ter ia l  blood was  wi thdrawn 
a t  1 .0  ml/min by the  syr inge pump.  This  served as  an "ar t i f ic ia l  organ"  
in  ca lcula t ing cardiac  output  (Hales ,  1973) .  
In  the  submerged animals ,  the  infus ion of  microspheres  was  made a t  a  
s lower  ra te  (0 .3  ml/min)  than for  the  animals  above water ,  and blood was  
a lso  withdrawn a t  th is  s lower  ra te .  This  was  necessary  s ince  cardiac  out­
put  would decrease  dur ing diving and high infus ion and wi thdrawal  ra tes  
would somet imes  resul t  in  blood pressure  changes  and/or  problems in  wi th­
drawing blood a t  a  s teady ra te .  The microsphere  infus ion was made over  
- s / - S  ^ /-> " C  7 m - t  J  » c  2 * 0 / ^  t .  r  -  * •  l n / - i  v - »  3  ^ C  " f O  v m  * 7  n a "T ûrî anoMT 1  
minutes  la ter .  This  s lower  infus ion ra te  a lso  helped insure  that  the  
microspheres  remained wel l -mixed wi thin  the  circulatory sys tem — a  s i tua-
^ ^  — —». j — £ ^ ^ ^ l... —« ^ 1 . . l& «"k ^ a ^ ^ 7 c o c ^ w o yw n 
V I  \w/  i  :  11 iCi  W C  I (  iw  « C  Va^i i i  Ci  ^ tSa /y t  I JOC^I  W L# ^  V w i  w«<w • •««>»•  v  
spheres  p laced in to  the  in jec t ion chamber  were  f lushed in to  the  animal .  
Blood pressure  was  recorded dur ing the  ent i re  procedure .  When s ig­
ni f icant  changes  in  blood pressure  and/or  hear t  ra te  due to  the  in jec t ion 
m  v^o a K c o v v / o z - i  + ' o o  Hafa  H ic r a rXoX Py t a m a l  v ac  n * :  y ;5  T"? nn 
w c i  11 I V :  I :  uvTcu  uui i : ; y  l i i c  ^ î ' uucuuT c  * v  i  un nnpcucn^c pwcwinwy :  apjij  .  
All  animals  were  secured to  the  diving pla t form and posi t ioned a t  
the  water  surface  as  previously  descr ibed.  Predive  hear t  ra tes ,  blood 
pressures  and vent i la t ion ra tes  were  obta ined no sooner  than 5  hours  a f ter  
JL.  ^  ^ ^ H • T ^  VA ^  /J T ^ IM ^ \ ^ T ^ ^  ^ ^  ^ ^  \ f  ^ 
o n e  Ù - U i y i ^ a i  y i v v  C U U  l  c a  W C I C  w n i p »  l  C  U C W  .  x  i i c  luw * Z> v  w W(«>WV4 w.  k /v  V c  
water ,  the  same procedure  was  fo l lowed but  wi th  the  a  ni  uia l  remaining a t  the  
water  surface .  I f  d iving informat ion was  des i red ,  the  animal  was  lowered 
in to  the  water  and the  procedure  was  in i t ia ted  once a  s ignif icant  brady­
cardia  had developed.  Individual  animals  were  used e i ther  above or  below 
water ,  but  not  both .  
Approximately  20 minutes  fo l lowing the  procedure ,  the  animal  was  
k i l led  by an  overdose  of  sodium pentobarbi ta l .  
The wi thdrawn blood was  p laced in to  count ing tubes  and the  wi thdrawal  
syr inge and ca theter  repeatedly  r insed in to  o thers .  The in jec t ion chambers  
and a t r ia l  ca theters  were  l ikewise  repeatedly  r insed in to  count ing tubes .  
Tissues  of  in teres t  were  removed f rom the  animal ,  weighed,  and p laced in to  
count ing tubes  a lso .  The height  of  the  t i ssues  in  the  tubes  was  kept  
ui!uef  2  L!! i  LU iTi iure  Û re laLivcl j  COïiSuàriL COuntinO GcOmctry.  ihc  Vcutri -
w I # f  ^  ^  1 i  ^  a t  w t ^  ^  4 f  ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • « w » • V 
^ ^  ^ ^ ^ n » # ^  ^  w t ^  ^ m ^ ^ \ ^  ^  i i m ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  o ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ 
a ^  :  ic [ ca wuiuii  acuu; cu in one i  * ca t u v^ui : i iy luj v:vu. > v i  
Done f rom zne carapace  were  removea  f ro^  5 aifferenu places  and  p laced  
in  count ing  tubes .  Al l  the  tubes  were  then  counted  for  2  minutes  each  
1  r  2  D - î r r  d  r r r m  ^  T T  r\v> T v ^ a r » r \ v ^  +  / - A M n - J - T n n  ç \ / ç - f - n m  ; 5  n r !  - h h ^  a  4 - 4  
i ty  of  the  two i sotopes  in  each sample  resolved.  
i I c ( v c^uc; y#C i C w ; ; : O u i C u j i Ciw u: i c uijv^i cb 
were  be ing  comple te ly  t rapped by the  capi l la ry  beds .  In  three  ani iTia ls ,  
subclavian ar tery  and f rom the  abdominal  ve in  dur ing in jec t ion of  micro­
spheres  in to  the  le f t  a t r ium (a t  1  ml/min) .  S ince  radioact iv i ty  in  the  
wi thdrawn venous  blood was  never  greater  than background,  i t  was apparent  
u i i a u a i t  l u t v i v a p u c i c a  n c i c  w c  i  i  l y  w  #  1 1 1  a j r  a  u o i i  i  v ,  v C i  p i i i a t  i c a ,  x i i  
addi t ion,  microspheres  were  in jec ted in to  a  carot id  ar tery  in  2  tur t les .  
Subsequent  count ing of  t i ssues  showed tha t  few microspheres  were  lodged in  
any t i ssues  other  than those  of  the  head and neck.  
To tes t  for  microsphere  passage through pulmonary capi l lar ies ,  a  
known amount  of  microspheres  was  in jec ted in to  a  pulmonary a r tery  in  2 
animals .  A subsequent  count  of  the  lungs  showed tha t  approximately  97% 
of  the  in jec ted dose  had lodged in  the  pulmonary capi l lar ies .  Counts  
of  o ther  t i ssues  showed no ac t iv i ty  above background.  This ,  as  wel l  as  
the  tes ts  on sys temic  capi l lar ies ,  was  not  done on animals  underwater .  
Microspheres  were  a lso  compared to  ac tual  red  blood ce l ls  and capi l ­
lar ies  for  a  determinat ion of  re la t ive  s ize  di f ferences .  When p laced on 
s  s l ide  wi th  hepar in ized tur t le  blood and observed under  a  l ight  micro­
scope,  Spi iereS w e r e  u s u a l l y  f u u n u  L u  u e  l a r y e r '  L i  id! :  L n e  r  e u  u e l l s  b y  
M ml ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 \ f 1 i A ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ A ^ r- .  oo-L ucL :>nuvy a  v  i v .  ±  A  —  u . i  i n  i  v i i o  ^ i i i c a i i  u  i a u i c  u c i  a  
of  -[he  e l ip t ica l  ce l ls  z  S.t.) (Musacchia  and Sievers ,  1962) .  
Microspheres  were  a lso  compared microscopical ly  to  capi l lary  tuf ts  
obta ined from,  corros ion cas ts  of  the  c i rcula tory  sys tem.  In  a l l  cases  the  
spheres  were  observed to  be  larger  than the  capi l lary  cas ts .  However ,  i t  
lb  IIW u X- i  ca  I 1 i  UMC VC O UO VG Y :  :  :  G ;  J  V !  Gl 'IC vC: UUC LV SLICLLA::  
of  the  vessel  wal ls  dur ing in jec t ion of  ihe  mater ia l  inro  -ne  c i rcula tory  
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sys tem,  or  underes t imate  i t  due to  shr inkage of  the  vessels  before  the  
mater ia l  hardens .  
In  order  to  ca lcula te  cardiac  output  and in t racardiac  shunt ing,  the  
t» u. />-c ^ ^ ^ ^ ko !/ 1 4" ko r4 n r f i ^  
Vtl  I  *  I  V  i  , \  t  i \y  rw » •  iw  •• 'w s^v i i*  
/^nl4- +rv r>r\titrx-h fKc 4-,  :  v~+"l o  an al innnf nr rho mn rv^ncnhov*o innorfinn 
Vi»Vi<l l  V  vv  Lf I  I  Sw.  I  *  V  I  I  ««•  VVl l  V * )  Mi l  V«t  w*  w «'  « *  «W,  «  sy  ^  ^  t  
solut ion was prepared and counted wi th  each tur t le .  Once th is  was  known,  
i t  was poss ible  to  ca lcula te  the  to ta l  ac t iv i ty  of  the  in jec ted solut ion.  
Also ca lcula ted  was the  isotope ac t iv i ty  per  microsphere .  A d i lu t ion 
of  the  or ig inal  microsphere  s tock solut ion was made and,  us ing a  hemocy-
tometer ,  the  number  of  spheres  per  microl i ter  in  th is  d i lu ted  solut ion 
was determined.  Once the  number  of  microspheres  per  microl i ter  of  s tock 
solut ion was known,  the  counts  per  minute  (cpm) per  sphere  could  be  eas i ly  
ca lcula ted .  
Based on the  above resul ts ,  approximately  2-5  x  10= microspheres  
(200-500 microl i ters  of  the  s tock solut ion)  were  in jec ted per  cardiac  
output  and blood f low determinat ion.  Any t i ssue  or  organ found to  have 
:  c a  : >  u n a  j  i  " t v j u  u v  u u  i  l u i v i v a u u c i c a  r v a  a  (  i  v  u  u  a c w  i  1 1  w  :  w w w  i  i  w  v t  w u  i  w u  i  w .  v  «  w w o  
/-) « i o ^ 3 i f 0 / ) \ 
P  f  c  r \ c ^  a  « n / 4  U o T C ^ o v ^  1 G 7 7 \  M Ç û n  - r  A  V  r l  0 T 0 y > m  * î  n i n m  i w w  l / \ —  i  ^  i s i a i i s ^  i  i s —  *  ^  i  w  )  ^ i / j >w( 
card iac  output  and  t i s sue  blood f low were :  
t r  n  i  J \  V fU  ^ i i i  1 /  111 !  P.  j  — ' . \p  X 
u('n£3y«o \ /Dn = wanfrirnlar'  ni iTmnnavv/  ni frnni- -  u!  =  fHo rafo  nf  nMimnnaw hinnri  
withdrawal ;  Apç = the  to ta l  ac t iv i ty  of  microspheres  which enter  the  pul­
monary sys tem (counts  in  lungs  -r  counts  in  wi thdrawn blood) ;  Ap ^  = 
the  to ta l  ac t iv i ty  of  blood wi thdrawn f rom the  pulmonary a r tery .  
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Ventr icular  pulmonary output  can be  ca lcula ted  for  each of  the  2  i sotopes  
in jec ted.  When the  2  VPO values  were  d i f ferent ,  s t reaming of  the  shunted 
and unshunted blood in  the  pulmonary ar tery  was assumed and the  data  
\ .rovo rl- i  Çf-a vrloH 
In t racardiac  shunt ing of  b lood ( r ight- to- lef t  ( r - l )  and le f t - to-
r ight  ( l - r ) )  was  a lso  determined.  Equat ions  used were:  
% L-R shunt  = X 100 
% R-L shunt  = X 100 
where  A.^j^  =  the  ac t iv i ty  of  the  in jec ted lef t  a t r ia l  microspheres  
measured in  the  lungs  and wi thdrawn pulmonary b lood;  = the  
to ta l  ac t iv i ty  of  spheres  in jec ted in to  the  animal  a t  the  le f t  a t r ium;  
Amg = the  to ta l  ac t iv i ty  of  spheres  in jec ted in to  the  r ight  a t r ium minus  
tha t  found in  the  lungs  and wi thdrawn pulmonary b lood;  A-j- j^  =  the  to ta l  
ac t iv i ty  of  spheres  in jec ted in to  the  animal  a t  the  r ight  a t r ium.  
Ventr icular  sys temic  output  (VSO) can be  ca lcula ted  from the  known 
^ \ / o T» m « i»  V/h  —» ^  "V ^  ^  ^  ^  «  
OVfc V / t l  f l  V I l l V t  « é A ^ VAI 
VSO (ml/ i ï î in)  = (1-  % L-R shunt /100)  VPO (ml /min)  /  (1  -  % R-L shunt /100)  
The volume of  shunted blood (VSO )  can be  ca lcula ted  once the  % R-L 
CliiU Ul IC VOU O. i  C rvi lUvVli ^G.ÏIU ic^icbcnu5 uiic V v * UmC Oi 
n /"> ^ *. * w n 1 ^ • 
uiwuw. niiivfu uj —ui ic i uily a y . 
VSO (ml /min)  = VSO (ml /min)  x  % R-L shunt /100 
The volume of  the  ventr icular  sys temic  output  which i s  unshunted 
\ -le-
\ • ^ •  
wca — \/co \/c^ \iu * / iii i u / — * ov \iiii/jijiny - \»j»«/iuiii/ 
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Total  hear t  output  (THO) i s  the  sum of  a l l  the  blood pumped f rom the  
ventr ic le :  
THO (ml /min)  = VSO (ml /min)  +  VPO (ml /min) .  
^ \ ^ ^, z «en «y» ^ o v» ^ 1 1 ^ /-j ^ 
a  ve i l  I  XV» U 4 ^  L4 C  I IV/VV.^  VVV»l  v .  1^1  t W«4«WI<W««« wwNii*  
blocd as  TO1 lows.  
Unshunted Tissue  Flow (ml/min)  = VSO^^ (ml /min)  
X f rac t ional  d is t r ibut ion of  sys temic  
i sotope in jec ted in to  the  le f t  a t r ium;  
Shunted Tissue  Flow (ml/min)  = VSO^ (ml /min)  
X f rac t ional  d is t r ibut ion of  sys tsnic  
i sotope in jec ted in to  the  r ight  a t r ium.  
Tissue  blood f lows were  ca lcula ted  on a  weight  speci f ic  bas is  (ml /min 
X 100 gram t i ssue) .  
In  one animal ,  surgery  was  performed as  above except  tha t  the  r ight  
a t r ia l  ca theter  was  not  implanted.  In  th is  animal ,  in jec t ion of  one micro­
sphere  label  in to  the  le f t  a t r ium above water  and one below gave a  mea-
autc vj 1 u [ wu : ;  u w k, ( (C :  uui :: iy u ; v :  ny t i i  ui ic acmic u n i  it:u i  vu o i  i i m  i  c 
^  3  r »  - m i . i y x  r \ w \  - T v - k / - ^ ' ^ \ / - î / - l » t T v ^ »  3  y »  X  X  4  \  3  m  4  r m  3  I  c  I ! * ^ T ^ v * " r i r r > a " r û -
i  l u  (  c  ^  w l / o c i  v v . v u  w c  c  c l  *  * | j v l  i v  | s _ « l 4 u 1  ^ 1  u i i v u  i  v  ^  i ;  i  i wv|4 i 
ly ,  wi th  th is  procedure ,  % R-L shunt ing,  VSO,  and absolute  t i ssue  f lows 
could  not  be  determined.  
Resis tances  to  blood f low in  the  pulmonary and sys temic  c i rcula t ions  
were  ca lcula ted  f rom the  mean a r ter ia l  blood pressures  and blood f lows in  
R '  t !•_ /_t — o ! i \ /  c  ^ i m i i  n y / J i i  1  /  1 1 1  i  : i  ;  —  r  n y  ;  /  i  
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where  R i s  res is tance ,  P i s  mean a r ter ia l  pressure  and F i s  blood f low.  
For  ca lcula t ion of  pulmonary res is tance ,  P was  mean pulmonary a r ter ia l  
pressure  and F was  VPO.  Systemic  res is tance  was ca lcula ted  us ing mean 
^ ^ r »  V *  J - ^  ^  1  r >  ^  Ç  »  I V *  ^  \ l  ^ C \  
V>«> 41  I  W VA I  ISpAl  »  V  v  » 
I f  there  i s  a  1  mm Hg pressure  d i f ference  between 2  points  in  the  
c i rcula tory  sys tem,  and i f  there  i s  a  blood f low of  1  ml/min between those  
2  points ,  then res is tance  to  f low i s  sa id  to  be  one per iphera l  res is tance  
uni t ,  or  PRU (mm Hg/ml/min)  (Berne and Levy,  1972) .  
Mean values  were  ca lcula ted  for  the  measured parameters  and are  l i s ted  
in  the  Resul ts  sec t ion as  means  ± 1  s tandard devia t ion (S.D.) .  The data  
were  analyzed s ta t i s t ica l ly  us ing e i ther  the  Students '  t - tes t  or  an F- tes t .  
A coeff ic ient  of  corre la t ion was es tabl ished for  some of  the  data  
(Snedecor  and Cochran,  1957) .  
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RESULTS 
Hear t  Rates ,  Elect rocardiograms and Blood Pressures  
Upon voluntar i ly  submerging,  most  tur t les  would show an immediate  re­
duct ion in  hear t  ra te .  This  bradycardia  would usual ly  occur  wi th in  a  
couple  of  hear t  beats  a f ter  diving and usual ly  would not  develop much 
far ther .  A recording showing th is  hear t  ra te  response  has  been reproduced 
in  Figure  3 .  Upon emers ion,  the  bradycardia  would be  immediate ly  broken 
and the  animal  would  usual ly  vent i la te  i t s  lungs  before  d iving again .  
Typical ly ,  th is  vent i la t ion would consis t  of  f rom 1-4  respi ra tory  sequences  
wi th  d iving c losely  fol lowing the  las t  sequence.  Vent i la t ion would begin  
wi th  an  expira t ion af ter  emerging f rom a  d ive ,  and the  animals  were  com­
monly observed to  dive  af ter  an inspi ra t ion.  On var ious  occas ions ,  the  
tur t les  would g ive  off  bubbles  through the  nares  af ter  d iving,  a l though 
th is  was  more  common dur ing forced d ives .  As can a lso  be  seen in  Figure  
3 ,  the  apneic  per iods  a t  the  surface  are  spent  wi th  the  lung in  an in­
spi ra tory  posi t ion.  
Occasional ly ,  the  hear t  ra te  would increase  before  the  tur t le  emerged.  
Somet imes  th is  would occur  a t  the  same t ime that  the  animal  began to  move 
toward the  water  surface .  However ,  there  were  t imes  when th is  would 
occur  before  the  animal  would  begin  to  move (Figure  4) .  In  fac t ,  in  many 
T rnulH n -î  r»- i -  2  n  ex  r  o  hvy wafrhinn f  ko 
+0 v>n n nr? 
Al though the  hear t  ra te  dur ing diving would usual ly  rapidly  s tabi l ize  
to  a  lower  ra te  than in  a i r ,  the  ra te  above water  was  very  labi le  due to  
vent i la t ion tachycardia .  Fur thermore ,  the  apneic  surfaced ra tes  would 
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gure 3.  Recording of  the  e lec t rocardiogra™ (EKG) and impedance pneumo-
gràm ( I?)  of  a  voluntar i ly  diving tur t le .  Three  respi ra tory  
sequences  a re  shown.  Arrowheads  indicate  where  the  animal  
4- M a  iD .  i  ^  v 




igure  4 .  Hear t  ra te  of  a  voluntar i ly  diving tur t le .  The th in  arrow 
O I IV/ (T# I I I I v_> I IVIIIV» t • w I < vy I V* t I ^  I w w«vii w air v w ^ 
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somet imes  be  as  low,  or  lower ,  than the  mean d ive  ra te .  Very low hear t  
ra tes  would occas ional ly  occur  in  animals  above water  i f  le f t  undis turbed 
for  a  long t ime.  In  one animal  th is  approached 8  beats /minute .  
Figure  5  shows the  hear t  ra te  responses  of  a  typical  animal  to  re­
peated voluntary  d ives  over  approximately  75 minutes  t ime.  The hear t  
ra tes  indicated are  averages  for  the  diving and emergence t imes  shown.  
The upper  hor izonta l  l ines  represent  the  hear t  ra tes  a t  the  water  surface;  
the  lower  l ines  whi le  submerged.  For  th is  animal ,  bradycardia  occurred 
each t ime the  animal  d ived and,  as  indicated ear l ier ,  th is  response  was  
usual ly  immediate .  
Tables  1  and 2  give  the  hear t  ra te  data  for  voluntar i ly  diving tur t les  
which showed a  d iving bradycardia .  These  animals  spent  about  75% of  the  
recorded t ime underwater .  Individual  d ives  would las t  about  3 .5  t imes  
as  long as  the  t ime a t  the  surface  fol lowing each emergence (P<0.01) .  For  
th is  reason,  the  overa l l  hear t  ra te  more  c losely  approximated the  sub­
merged hear t  ra te  (P<0.10)  than the  hear t  ra te  a t  the  water  surface  
t '  ^  <  n  .  M 1  ^  u n  f  n o  t o  w p  r ^ p n i i r o n  ^ n n u r  n t  : r  i  n o  v n l i m -
ta ry  diving (P<0.01) .  I t  should  be  pointed out  tha t  2  animals  out  of  the  
e leven (18%) used for  recording voluntary  diving hear t  ra tes  did  not  show 
H i  v i  n n  T n  f a r f  _  t h o v  r i  i H  n n t  a  n u  r n n ( : i  c + o n +  n a + f o y n  
of  hear t  ra te  response  and.  therefore ,  they were  not  included in  the  data  
for  Table  1 .  I t  should  a lso  be pointed out  tha t  there  were  occas ional  
d ives  of  a lmost  every  tur t le  that  d id  not  produce a  bradycardia .  This  
was  especia l ly  t rue  of  very  shor t  d ives .  Occasional ly  animals  would  seem 
a  r r i  +3  f -an  a  mri  Kan 4 n  r i  4  4  nm a  n/n  c  i i  a " î  n  v*a r \T/ - i  1  TWoço c  
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gure  5 ,  Hear i  ra ie  changes  dur ing repeated voluntary  d ives  
upper  hor izonta l  l ines  indicate  the  mean surfaced raTe;  lower  
l ines  correspond to  the  mean d ive  ra te .  Breaks  in  the  record 
^ ^ ^ m ^  i* ^ ^ j — «»* /"» » «—» <"» ^ ^ ^ 
vuv u ( wiictc vi :c i cl, vi u ( ny wq ^  mviuci i uu i i i jr o w b w i «w 
dias tol ic  sys temic  ar ter ia l  pressures  are  shown for  one volun­
tary  emergence.  Also  shown are  the  resul ts  of  grasping the  ani -
m a  1  3 - r - f o v  3  \ / r \ " !  ?  :  m - r s  v ^ \ /  r î  i  a n n  n n l  n  4  n r :  l *  r  i  :  i n n o r w A  
in  a  TSLirne ,  
Table  1 .  Hear t  ra te  data  for  voluntary  d ives  in  9  tur t les  ® 
Mean Mean Percent  — Heart  ra te  
submergence surface  t in io  Percent  
t ime (min)  t ime (min)  submerged Overal l  Surface  Submerged reduct ion 
10.0  ± 5 .7  2 .8  ± 1 .8  7!)  ±  1:1.0 18.7  ± 6 .2  24.6  ± 7 .7  17.7  ± 5 .3  27.9  ± 9 .7  
mean length  of  recording per iods  = 164 ± 80  min 
^Va lues  are  means  i  1  S.D. ;  hear t  ra tes  are  in  beats /minute .  
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Table  2 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s ignif icance  levels  for  voluntary  d ive  hear t  ra tes® 
Data  compared Signif icance  level  
Mean submergence vs .  
mean surface  t ime P<Q.01 
Overal l  vs .  surface  
hear t  ra te  P<0.01 
Overal l  vs .  submerged 
hear t  ra te  P<0.10 
Surface  vs .  Submerged 
heart rate P<0.01 
^These  data  accompany Table  1 .  
As indicated earner ,  the  voluntar i ly  diving tur t les  would usual ly  
e i ther  s lowly s ink to  the  tank bot tom af ter  submerging (20 cm of  water) ,  
or  remain suspended in  the  water  jus t  beneath  the  surface .  Occasional ly ,  
they would s lowly swim back and for th  in  the  tank and th is  would usual ly  
have no e f fec t  on thei r  hear t  ra te .  
I  could  determine no corre la t ion between the  lengths  of  the  voluntary  
dives  and the  degree  of  bradycardia  which was  developed,  nor  between the  
dive  durat ion and the  subsequent  hear t  ra te  when surfaced,  nor  between the  
length  of  the  dive  and the  durat ion of  the  fol lowing emergence.  However ,  
there  was a  pos i t ive  l inear  corre la t ion between the  near t  ra te  a t  the  
surface  of  the  water  and the  ra te  dur ing the  dive  ( r  = 0 .8784;  P<Q.Q1) ,  
and between the  overa l l  hear t  ra ta  and the  hear t  ra te  whi le  submerged 
f  y -  =  n  Q7 9A.  D^n  n i  ^  
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When the  tur t les  were  forc ibly  submerged,  the  hear t  ra te  response  
was  c lear ly  d i f ferent .  Rarely  would the  bradycardia  be  immediate ,  as  
when voluntar i ly  d iving.  Ins tead,  the  hear t  ra te  would usual ly  gradual ly  
decrease  over  a  per iod of  minutes .  In  some animals ,  i t  would net  sven 
begin  to  decrease  unt i l  about  30 minutes  a f ter  submergence -  and then 
addi t ional  minutes  would be  required before  the  bradycardia  would become 
maximal ly  developed.  In  some animals  a  s l ight  tachycardia  would occur  
immediate ly  a f ter  being forc ibly  submerged.  On average,  i t  took 38.1  ± 
28.9  minutes  (S .D.)  for  maximum bradycardia  to  develop af ter  diving the  
animal .  
Figures  6-8  g ive  typical  hear t  ra te  responses  to  a  forced d ive .  Dur­
ing a  long dive  (Figure  5) ,  fo l lowing the  in i t ia l  s t rong bradycardia ,  
the  hear t  ra te  would increase  and then level  out  a t  a  ra te  somewhere  
above the  minimum. This  ra te  would then be  mainta ined for  the  durat ion 
of  the  d ive ,  which occas ional ly  las ted  24 hours .  St ruggl ing dur ing the  
dive  would usual ly  cause  a  t rans ient  tachycardia ,  as  shown in  Figures  7  
nH drop to  very  low values .  This  some­
t imes  would reach 1  beat /minute  or  less  and was  a lways  much lower  than 
the  minimal  hear t  ra te  recoraec  cur ing Yolunxary d iving.  Tables  3  and 4  
show the  hear t  ra te  data  for  forced dives .  The d ive  hear t  ra tes  were  
ca lcula ted  every  5-15 minutes  fo l lowing submergence and the  average ra te  
used as  the  dive  hear t  ra te  for  that  animal .  
Predive  and postdive  hear t  ra tes  were  ca lcula ted  every  5  minutes  for  
each animal  and then averaged.  Predive  hear t  ra tes  were  recorded for  an 
average of  30.2  ± 5 .5  minutes ;  postdive  th is  was  44.0  = 29.6  minutes .  
Ill 
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Mgure / .  nearz  raze  ar .c  c i r ; , s r ic i :  O:Oùù pressures  cur ing a  
forced dive  las t ing approximately  one hour .  Upper  b lood pres­
sure  l ine  i s  sys tol ic  pressure ;  lower  l ine  i s  d ias to l ic  pres­
sure .  Not ice  the  t rans ient  tachycardia  due to  s t ruggl ing dur-
" i  n n  r'no n i v o  
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Figure  8 .  Hear t  ra te  dur ing 2 success ive  forced dives .  The d ive  brady­
cardia  was  developed fas ter  in  th is  animal  than in  the  animal  
represented in  Figure  5 ,  and i t  v;as  developed to a  greater  ex­
tent  despi te  the  shor ter  d ive .  In  a lmost  a l l  animals ,  the  
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Figure  9 .  Hear t  ra te  response  to  forced submergence,  s t ruggl ing whi le  
submerged (S)  and to  a t ropine  (A)  in  a  s ingle  tur t le .  One-
hal f  ml  of  Ringers  solut ion (R)  was  in jec ted through an 
ar ter ia l  ca theter  a  few minutes  preceding the  a t ropine  (0 .5  
mg/kg in  0 .5  ml Ringers  solut ion)  to  serve  as  a  control  
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fable  3 .  Hear t  ra tes  before ,  dur ing,  and af ter  forced dives  in  the  
tur t le ,  Pseudemys scripta 
Predive  
hear t ra te  
Dive 
hear t ra te  
Postdive  
hear t ra te  
Percent  
reduct ion 
31.4  ± 10.9  14.7  ± 7 .2  35.0  ± 9 .3  
mean d ive  durat ion = 480 ± 531 minutes  
53 .2  
^Values  a re  means  of  14 animals  ± 1  S.D. ;  hear t  ra tes  are  in  beats /  
I I I  I  I I U  L C .  
Table  4 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s ignif icance  levels  for  forced dive  hear t  ra tes^  
Data  compared Signif icance level  
Predive  vs .  d ive  
hear t  ra te  
Predive  vs .  postdive  
hear t  ra te  
P<0.01 
P<0.05 
a- .  
rheiço riara arrnmnsnv tphlp 1 
As shown in  Table  3 ,  there  was  a  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  of  53% when 
consider ing the  ent i re  t ime per iod that  the  animals  were  submerged.  This  
represents  a  s ignif icant  bradycardia  for  animals  undergoing forced dives  
v ? < u .01} and demonstra tes  tha t  res t ra ined submergence e l ic i t s  a  greater  
v»»^ i , 
w v , l* i i & w \w. v i w i v ivivxc v i i i 
"Cias .  i iowever ,  wnen cr . iy  consider ing the  minimal  hear t  r  
w i o ;ii vv^iwii i v i i ly vu i 
forced submergence,  the  bradycardia  v. 'ould  approach 98% in  some animals  
_ oc. _ in *.'3 c i i i o yiv.4 ^  t « v f 1 i un -^3 1 \ f 4 \ 
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animals .  There  appears  to  be  no corre la t ion of  degree  of  bradycardia  ob­
served dur ing a  voluntary  d ive  wi th  tha t  la ter  developed when the  animal  
was  forc ibly  submerged.  
The overa l l  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  observed on long dives  was  not  
much greater  than that  for  shor t  d ives .  This  was  probably  due to  the  fac t  
that ,  in  long d ives ,  the  hear t  ra te  increased af ter  1-2  hours  of  submer­
gence,  so  tha t  the  degree  of  bradycardia  ca lcula ted  over  the  ent i re  dive  
ï.o ç 4- k 3 -pr\ v* +w3+* t f ori rl*?\/oc 
vvu ^ IIV u uiwv, I : y : CU vOi vi fct 11 i v i vi iL* v v i oiiv/i i .li uitw 
would produce an  immediate  bradycardia ,  the  shor ter  d ives  would y ie ld  
greater  degrees  of  d iving bradycardia  than the  longer  ones .  
Six  of  the  14 animals  used for  the  hear t  ra te  response  to  forced 
dives  were  used in  August ,  1978.  The mean predive  hear t  ra te  of  th is  
group was  21.7  = 2 .2  beats /minute .  The remaining S  animals  were  used f rom 
November ,  1978,  to  February ,  1979,  and the i r  mean predive  hear t  ra te  was 
38.5  ± 8 .8  beats /minute .  The d i f ference  in  the  ra tes  was  probably  a  sea­
sonal  e f fec t  and helps  to  expla in  the  var iabi l i ty  in  the  predive  hear t  
ra te  value  shown in  Table  3 .  However ,  despi te  the  large  di f ference  in  pre­
dive  hear t  ra ies  between the  2  groups ,  the  mean percent  reduct ion in  ra te  
for  the  ent i re  d ive  was  s imi lar ,  as  was  the  maximum percent  reduct ion in  
hear t  ra te .  For  these  reasons ,  the  data  for  the  2 groups  were  combined 
"in Tahlo Two mif nf the 1 A fny^ri hi v ci:hrnaynoH tiiytloc fshniit 1 
riiri nnf chnu: a Hi nn hvan \//~a vH •• a a\/an i»ihan ri 4 ^;ori f nr 1 r»nn T^mD noyinric-
they were  not  included in  Table  3 .  
The postuive  hear t  ra te  typical ly  shows an  overshoot  f rom the  predive  
1 ma 5 c c 4 m tsklo *5 4- in 4 c rw/ov* ç ^ n ori 1 i r» 1a +iiv^ + loc 
—* * IV fX « I III I \.<l I ^9 ^««lO V « I ^ » l\/ V V ^ L. /V I I * Wbtl V * L. ^  
used (?<0.Q5)  when ca lcula ted  over  44 .0  ± 29.5  minutes  oostdive .  
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There  were  no detectable  d i f ferences  in  the  hear t  ra te  response  to  
e i ther  forced or  natura l  d ives  between animals  f i t ted  wi th  only  EKG e lec­
t rodes  compared to  those  wi th  surgical ly  implanted blood pressure  ca theters .  
Û rpv/H-iar svvhv/thmia WA < Almnqt WA vg obse'^ved f.hp devpl nn-
ment  of  the  diving bradycardia  in  forc ibly  submerged animals .  Occasional ly  
the  beats  would come in  groups  of  2-4 ,  especia l ly  when the  hear t  ra te  began 
to  increase  again  af ter  1-2  hours  of  submergence.  In  genera l ,  the  la t ter  
hal f  of  a  long d ive  was  much less  arrhythmic  than the  f i rs t  hal f .  
Vent i la t ion tachycardia  could  be  observed in  many animals ,  especia l ly  
postdive .  However ,  th is  would only  occur  when the  hear t  ra te  was  ra ther  
low.  Figure  10 shows an example  of  th is  phenomenon.  
The bradycardia  of  d iving appeared to  be  broken wi th  the  f i rs t  post -
dive  breath ,  a l though somet imes  the  hear t  ra te  gradual ly  increased over  a  
1-2  minute  per iod fol lowing emergence a t  which t ime vent i la t ion was occur­
r ing.  Therefore ,  i t  appears  tha t  bradycardia  wi l l  not  be  broken unless  
the  tur t le  breathes ,  but  breathing does  not  a lways  insure  that  i t  wi l l  
/-* -• rww — /-.i 
kv *  vk  ^  i  v  i  i  #  
Disturbing a  tur t le  whi le  i t  was out  of  water  resul ted  in  a  brady­
cardia  that  resembled that  of  voluntary  diving = Prodding an  ani^ 'o . l  to  
V  U  i  U  1  J  U Û  ;  *  1  ^  b u u m c i y C  C v - i  v  i  f C  y  C  C  «  G  i  5  1  v C * .  v  *  »  
— -i 4 m -, 1 t» o ^  4- x 3 r) \fr\l i \ / r' a \ i iiçiidi - m 3 ic c* i : ) »,,ci i (aiuci i v : lu w vv^iutii wwk t : i ^  v* i v w ^  v* w i va 
tachycardia .  Prevent ing the  animal  f rom voluntar i ly  surfacing af ter  a  
natura l  d ive  (such as  grasping the  animal  wi th  the  hand or  lower ing a  
c "hx/v^nr nam 1 4 ri Kolnu; f no ura + ii'r' c ; i y~f ;= r c. ^ ;.;n: :1 ri Y~ac i il t  i n a ri\/r A rn i a 
I lii i 1 c I uv 01 la u u u I 1 ny i v f ucu o uumo y ci luc . 
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Figure 10.  Electrocardiogram (EKG) and impedance pneuniogram ClP)_demon-
s t ra t ing the  phenomenon of  vent i la t ion tachycardia .  Three  
respi ra tory  sequences  are shown;  the  shi l l - jwer ,  broader  v/aves  
between vent i la t ions  are  impedance changes  caused by hear t  
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Figure  5  shows the  resul ts  of  turning a  voluntary  d ive  in to  a  forced 
dive .  After  the  tur t le  had made a  voluntary  d ive ,  the  animal  was  grasped 
and held  underwater .  The hear t  ra te  would decrease  to  a  ra te  not  achieved 
dur ing sr .y  c f  the  previous  voluntary  d ives .  Even though most  voluntary  
dives  were  not  long in  durat ion^ 5  animals  remained underwater  voluntar i ly  
for  longer  t ime per iods  than i t  subsequent ly  took to  develop a  severe  
bradycardia  on forced submergence.  This  indicates  that  the  greater  degree  
of  bradycardia  developed dur ing forced dives  was  not  due s imply to  a  
longer  submergence t ime.  Figure  5  a lso  suppor ts  th is  content ion.  
Figure  11 shows the  resul ts  of  in jec t ing a i r  or  Ng in to  the  le f t  lung 
of  a  submerged tur t le .  When 5  success ive  5  ml  volumes of  a i r  were  in jec t ­
ed,  the  hear t  ra te  increased to  the  predive  value .  Even in jec t ion of  a  
s ingle  5  ml volume of  a i r  caused a  t rans ient  tachycardia .  The in jec t ion 
of  10 ml  of  M2 a lso  increased the  hear t  ra te .  
Figure  9  i l lus t ra tes  the  ef fect  of  a t ropine  on the  hear t  ra te  response  
to  submergence.  Immediate ly  a f ter  in jec t ion of  the  drug,  the  hear t  ra te  
t  i  1  ^  I  C U  O C V i i  O l M l i i )  I  ^  V I  I  $  I  ^  )  W W  V  ^  •  N 4  I  i v ^  ^  I  ^  V A  I  »  » * *  ^  ^  V  «  «  —  —  «  
fac ing;  the  ra te  increased fur ther  and ac tual ly  exceeded the  hear t  ra te  
Kû-rAv-»û ri  
n.ii C i C U U / u u a i u i U M f a i n  i - ' c i u j c  G n u  u u  i  )  w y  a  m  «  w w  x ^ . v c  t i C - i  c  c ,  . . * *  
lus t ra ted  in  Figure  12.  Table  5  g ives  the  resul ts  of  the  s tandard EKG in­
tervals  for  7 forc ibly  submerged animals .  As indicated,  there  was  no 
change in  the  length  of  the  P-R or  QRS in tervals .  The d ive  bradycardia  
(P<0.01)  was  due to  an increase  in  the  S-T {?<0.01)  and T-P (P<Q.05)  in-
1 T" ^ ^ ^ ' o ^ -r 4- r\y» 3\/Qv*»arTo -r Xa D _ D 
— » ^ . «» — /» /— j — '. — «««^ ^ ». •"« f" (j • » ^ i ^ . 
i f i L c r  V  c  ;  1  D L i  c a z > c u  c  /  O / o  \ r < u . v u y  u u  i  1 1  l y  u i v i n y .  w  i  *  6  » * a  c »  « - au  c w a 
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Figure  11.  Graph showing the  heart ra te  response to  a  forced submergence 
f n A n f -r n a 1 i : s^rt wh t 1 ^  ci i k«. 
, vm; vv w, w . w. .w . -
merged in  a  s ingle  tur t le .  Single  5  and 10 ml volumes of  room 
air  and 5  success ive  5  ml volumes of  room a i r  were  in t roduced 
in to  the  le f t  lung through an  in t rapulmonary ca theter  pass ing 
through the  over ly ing carapace  bone.  Ten ml  of  pure  N2 were  
a lso  in . iac ted  
Figure  ]2 .  Tur t le  e lec t rocardiogram predivc  (PD) and 157 minutes  a f ter  being forc ibly  submerged 
(D-157) .  In tervals  of  t f ie  predive  EKG a re  shown as  they W ( î re  measured (PR = beginning 
of  P v ;ave  to  beginning o1" Q or  R wave;  QRS = beginning of  Q or  R wave to  end of  S  wave;  
ST = end of  S  wave to  end of  T wave;  TP = end of  T wave to  beginning of  P wave) .  Note  








Ta 1)1 G 5 .  inect rocardiogram t ime in tervals  before  and dur ing diving in  seven tur t les® 
Hear t  
Condi t ion P-R QRS S-T T-P P-P ra te  
Predive  .45 : L  .14  . 2 0  ±  X I  .89  ± .28  .55 + .40  2 .09 ± .75  28.7  + 11.4  
Dive .45  .10 .21 ± .C7 1 .26 ± .36  5 .87 ± 6 .02 7 ,79 ± 5 .92 7 .7  ± 5 .6  
% change 0 .0  I5 .0  +41.6  +967.3  +272.7  -73.2  
Sig .  level  N.S.  N.S.  <0.01 <0.05 <0.05 <0.01 
^Values  are means ;•  1  S .D. ;  P-R through P-P are  in  seconds, hear t  ra tes  are  in  beats /minute .  
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1.4-fold  increase  in  the  S-T in terval  (42%) and to  an increase  in  the  T-P 
in terval  of  10.7-fold  (967%).  Elect rocardiograms analyzed for  voluntar i ly  
diving animals  showed the  dive  bradycardia  to  be  due to  the  same phenomena.  
The T I ' /aves  became b iphasic  dur ing  d iv ing  in  3  of  the  7  forc ibly  
dived animals  (43%),  increased in  ampl i tude in  1  animal  (14%) and de­
creased in  1 .  The QRS ampl i tude decreased in  3  animals ,  and the  P wave 
decreased in  ampl i tude or  d isappeared in  3  animals .  Two of  the  7  animals  
(29%) showed no changes  in  wave ampl i tude or  form dur ing the  dives .  
Tables  6  and 7  g ive  the  resul ts  of  the  blood pressure  recordings  for  
the  forc ibly  submerged tur t les .  Recordings  were  analyzed for  10 animals  
and d ive  pressures  were  ca lcula ted  only  af ter  a t  leas t  a  20% reduct ion in  
hear t  ra te  (mean = 50%) had occurred.  The mean d ive  durat ion was  77 ± 52 
minutes and it took an average of 29 ± 29 minutes for at least a 20% 
bradycardia  to  be  ef fec ted.  No animal  in  which blood pressures  were  being 
recorded was  kept  submerged longer  than 200 minutes .  Predive  pressures  
were  recorded for  a  mean dura t ion of  19.4  ± 14 .5  minutes ;  pos tdive  th is  
• oc o to "7 , , 4- ^  ^ a f r- n v, ts^loc ^ nvoccliv^ûç 
** VL ^ x/ e / <•« w V» ««s* • y «« — 
increased (?<0.05)  and d ias to l ic  pressures  decreased (P<0.G5)  dur ing diving 
which caused the  pulse  pressure  to  increase  by 123% (P<0.01) .  There  was  
r»-» —v .-vf- < < >>» /-v /"j /x c ^ ^  "3 a v* rl t a IIW I ^ i ) I ^  C iii 141^ CX It ^ t O • « W * ^ I ^ ^  M • W >>4 ^ «V px I W «À • '<«i> • wa 
(?<0.01) .  There  were  no s ignif icant  d i f ferences  in  any of  the  measured 
parameters  shown in  Table  5  between predive  and postdive  condi t ions .  
In  the  2  animals  kept  submerged longer  than 2  hours ,  the  mean pres­
sure  began to  decrease  somewhat  a f ter  about  130-140 minutes .  Figure  13 
shows sys temic  ar ter ia l  pressure  in  an animal  before^  dur ing (61 minutes)  
Gnu /  i n j u u  l . c ^  C j u C J  g  l u u v c w  w i v c .  1  l y w i c  ;  o j f  ^  w Cmé .  g i  wc> « g  » 
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Table  5 .  Blood pressures  before ,  dur ing,  and af ter  forced diving in  10 
specimens of Pseudemys scripta^ 
Condition 






Hear t  




28.2  ± 4 .1  
23.  1  4 .  1  
31.  3  + 3.  6  
19.  7 + 3.  9  
27.  5  ± 4.  2  
22.1 ± 3.8 
5.2  ± 1 .2  
11.6  ± 2 .3  
5 .4  ± 1 .3  
24.8 ± 4.1 
23,6  ± 3 .6  
2 3 . 8  ±  3 . 9  
3 8 . 8  ± 8 . 7  
10.3  ± 4 .3  
40.2  ± 7 .1  
Values  a re  means  ± 1  S.D. ;  pressures  are  in  mm Hg,  hear t  ra te  in  
beats /minute .  
Table  7 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s ignif icance  levels  for  forced dive  blood pressure '  
Data  compared Signif icance level  
Predive  vs .  d ive  
sys tol ic  pressure  
Predive  vs .  d ive  




. .  . 1  
Predive  vs .  d ive  
?<u.01 
P<0.01 
cant  d i f ferences  between predive  and postdive  measurements  or  for  mean 
pressures  bet . ' /een any of  the  3  condi t ions .  
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Figure  13.  
tur t le .  After submergence,  the  EKG recording sensi t iv i ty  was  
increased.  The IP  shows bozh hear t  ra te  and venu11auiOn \a  
predive  vent i la t ion sequence i s  r .arked with  arrows;  3 sequences  
occur  Dos td ive) .  Not ice  inc reased  pu lse  p ressure  dur ing  d iv ­
ine  ano tne  decrease  i  r. hi  u wu nrpss i j res  vent i la t ion 
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pressures  and hear t  ra tes  before ,  dur ing and af ter  a  one-hour  d ive .  
Pressures  would increase  above predive  values  immediate ly  a f ter  emergence 
in  some animals .  Afterwards ,  or  in  o ther  animals ,  i t  might  decrease  be-
1 vw prcuivc pf ca . 
Figure  14 shows le f t  aor t ic  blood pressure  recorded af ter  a  31 minute  
forced d ive .  The d ias to l ic  run-off  pressure  has  about  the  same s lope 
before  and dur ing the  dive .  This  s lope can be  used to  approximate  re la­
t ive  changes  in  per iphera l  vascular  res is tance .  Therefore ,  i t  appears  
tha t  in  th is  animal  sys temic  vascular  res is tance  does  not  change appre­
c iably  dur ing diving.  In  some animals  th is  d ias to l ic  pressure  run-off  be­
came s l ight ly  less  dur ing d iving,  indicat ing that  sys temic  vascular  res is ­
tance  increased somewhat .  Also  shown in  Figure  14 i s  pulmonary a r ter ia l  
blood pressure .  In  th is  case ,  the  s lope of  the  d ias to l ic  l imb of  the  
pressure  curve  i s  much less  dur ing the  dive  than before .  This  was  the  
case  wi th  3  of  the  4  tur t les  in  which pulmonary pressures  were  measured 
and indicates  that  pulmonary vascular  res is tance  usual ly  increases  dur ing 
u i v i t i y ,  b  u d  u t n i e t !  u S  â u û u  ù  o n e  C n â t i y è  v  t  i â C \  O V  C f i â r i û c  1  ! " i  V ô S C U i â T  
- i  c  r  = r - . . -^  4  r ,r'.r.r: =cc: ; r r :£ .  =  r r . r ,  c  f  = n f  r . :  :1  r r . - ,  r .% r \ , '  r . r i  < :  v  c  t  T - .t :  r  c  f  r f - . l ' s  
v  u  1 uu ic  .  na  w i  i  i  uc  yu  i  :  i  ucu  u  u  u  i  c  uc  i ,  uu«cvc i  ,  oncoc  o  uù  ucmci  i  vo  mu o  v  uc  
modif ied  s ince  ine  sr ro;<e volumes were  found to  increase  in  submerged 
tur t les  (see  Discuss ion) .  
Pulmonary a r ter ia l  pressures  were  measured in  4  animals  dur ing forced 
submergence.  Despi te  a  profound bradycardia  (mean = 77%),  mean pressure  
r CMtQ ! {W ! UG. ! I U \ 1 / t <l — j. , V V z v , V — C , ^  :iuu i ly / . ; u i OC y i COO v ; C : i ; — 
u i  ca  i f 'u i i i  1^1 ,  o  2:  .  o  uu  61  — 6  .  v  iuhi  ny  a  :  lu  wa  o  i co  uv  ;  cu  u v  u  i  " cu  ;  v  c  
levels  wi thin  1  mir .u"ce  a f ter  emergence.  
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Figure  14.  Lef t  aor t ic  (LA) and le f t  pulmonary a r ter ia l  (PA) b lood près-
Stiv*/^c ki^^ov»/-n t\ vi ^ 1 m-»w-«t«+"0c d f 4- -f/> v»/- /gx cm km o a 4 m 3 4"i ! v^_ U4i\.0 I \j I Gjt\a sj M iitiiituuw^ Lt : vC i twiv.>WNu tit *»» vw i 
•  ^  « . . •  . 1  . . a  ! •  ,  ^  1  *  I  / " i l  ^  
T ' i Q  m  1  ^  O  T  • " !  _ )  T "  T - r - v o  n ~ > ^ O T - r > i  t r ~  i T m f " »  r ' > " ^  L" * v. » WIIW v*«w«0ww« I \x I I  l i é  hmf  V « «^IIW ^WAttON/tlWk* J  ^ I W 
t race  i s  not  as  s teep dur ing the  dive  
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Right  a t r ia l  pressure  was  measured in  2  animals  dur ing forced sub­
mergence.  Predive  pressures  were  2 .5  ± 0 .5 /1 ,8  ± 0 .3  cm H2O,  Dur ing 
d iving,  in  which a  maximum bradycardia  of  about  90% occurred,  pressures  
^ ^  -j- n 7 /i /! -l a q u^o ^ v^r> r» s v» n c» n »»» ^ v»a 1 
\;onnnc nv^ûcçiiv^û rl n v~ 4 nm fk^cc annv~f\v4ma+nl \/ ^0 m4r>n*f-o H4\/ûc 
In  some animals ,  dur ing voluntary  d iving,  both  d ias to l ic  and sys tol ic  
sys temic  ar ter ia l  pressures  would decrease ,  especia l ly  the  former .  Pulse  
pressures  would ,  therefore ,  increase  and mean pressure  would fa l l  somewhat .  
In  o ther  animals  no change in  sys tol ic  pressure  would occur  dur ing diving 
wi th  only  s l ight  decreases  in  d ias to l ic  pressure .  Therefore ,  changes  in  
sys tol ic  pressure  resembled the  changes  seen in  forc ibly  dived animals  
whi le  the  d ias to l ic  pressure  did  not  decrease  as  much.  This  was  probably  
due to  the  higher  hear t  ra tes  dur ing voluntary  diving compared to  forced 
dives .  Blood pressures  dur ing voluntary  d ives  are  shown in  Figures  5  and 
15.  
Tables  8  and 9  summarize  the  data  on respi ra t ion before  and af ter  
• v I 111 -u vt : I * iiiu 1 a . ) I ic yc i v, ci 1 uciy c w 1 uw uu : 1 cvw 1 wcvi u ui:c a uc: : u 212 
A n no A n or* cori -r n « 1 r\i.;4 mm -riio /-i4\/oc 1 0^r\ A1 ^ T*-» 4- U>/?-vov*>wo»^"'"4"îp_ 
w ^ s- ^ , s_ ^ ^ ; ! _ .^ ! y o ! < w : ^ y 5 i : t : u v j o : : g. 
f" 1 An u;h 4 A % i mmoH 1 a Tnl \/ "fn 1 1 riwiorî mn ç-r X 4 \/z3C c r\ o/4 ç na -r c 4 mr- o T-no 
pGStuiVc data  are  aVcrayco over  approximately  one-naiT nour .  Neveruneiess .  
V CI 1 u 1 1 a u I ui I «va a i ni_ i caacu luiiuwiiiy ui;c uivc aiiu Liiii was au'wuiuu i i  iicu lij 
an increase  in  the  number  of  respi ra tory  sequences  per  uni t  t ime (P<0.01) .  
The mean dura t ion of  each sequence was  not  s ignif icant ly  d i f ferent  a t  the  
0 .10 level .  Figure  13 shows a  respi ra tory  recording for  one animal  before  
a id  af ter  di^ ' - '^o .  
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i  iQLire  15 .  Recording of  sys temic  ar ter ia l  blood pressures  dur ing a  s ingle  
voluntary  emergence in  the  tur t le .  Arrow-heads  show where  the  
animal  emerged (up)  and subsequent ly  submerged (down)  
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Table  8 .  Respi ra tory  da ta  before  and  a f te r  forced  d iv ing  in  5  spec imens  of  
Pseudemys script^^ 
Condi t ion  
Percent  t ime Number  resp i ra tory  
in  apnea  sequences /hr  
Dura t ion  of  
resp  sequence  
Predive  
Pos td ive  
89.2 ± 3 .7  
75 .5  ± 8 .7  
24 .5  ± 9 .7  
52 .9  i  18 
1 6 . 8  ±  2 . 6  
13.8 ± 3.3 
Mean d ive  dura t ion  = 88  ± 51  min  
Length  of  pos td ive  record ing  = 35 .8  ± 16 .1  min  
Values  a re  means  ±  1  S.D. ;  dura t ion  of  resp i ra tory  sequences  i s  in  
seconds .  
l ab le  9 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  leve ls  for  forced  d ive  resp i ra tory  data"^  
Data  compared  S igni f icance  leve l  
Predive  vs .  pos td ive  
% apnea  
Predive  vs .  pos td ive  
sequences /hour  
Predive  vs .  pos td ive  




ihese  da ta  accomoanv Table  8 .  
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The number  o f  resp i ra tory  sequences  per  hour  was  negat ive ly  cor re­
la ted  wi th  the  length  of  the  pos td ive  record ing  per iod  ( r  =  -0 .9070;  
P<0.05) .  The  number  of  resp i ra tory  sequences  per  hour  and  the  percentage  
3 4 \ \ f r* r\v^v^c»1 a 4-orl / = —0 om ^ hi ^ nç*înn 
^  l i l t  C  ^  ^  C I  1  l y  I I I  C t  y / 1  I  f  K  t  ^  I  4  ^  y  s *  *  —  y _  
the  combined  predive  and  pos td ive  da ta .  
As  descr ibed  ear l ie r ,  dur ing  voluntary  d iv ing  the  animal  would  vent i ­
la te  i t s  lungs  wi th  1-4  resp i ra tory  sequences  whi le  a t  the  water  sur face  
be tween d ives .  Fol lowing the  las t  insp i ra t ion  of  the  f ina l  sequence  i t  
would  d ive .  The  f i r s t  cyc le  of  the  f i r s t  sequence  upon emerging  would  
then  be  an  expi ra t ion  (Figure  3) .  Occas ional ly  an  animal  would  be  ob­
served  to  expi re  some of  i t s  lung gas  a f te r  submergence .  However ,  th i s  
occurred  more  o f ten ,  and  to  a  grea ter  ex tent ,  in  those  animals  which  were  
forc ib ly  submerged.  
Card iac  Output ,  Shunt ing  and  Tissue  Blood Flow 
To use  the  microsphere  technique  proper ly  i t  i s  necessary  tha t  the  
in jec ted  microspheres  be  blocked in  the  capi l la ry  beds  dur ing  the i r  f i r s t  
passage .  As  descr ibed  in  the  Mater ia l s  and  Methods  sec t ion ,  exper iments  
were  per formed to  insure  tha t  th i s  was  happening .  
To t es t  for  microsphere  passage  through sys temic  capi l la r ies ,  b lood 
was  wi thdrawn f rom one  of  the  2  la rge  abdominal  ve ins  dur ing  in jec t ion  of  
microspheres into the left atrium. It was found that radi'jdctivity '.r. 
the  wi thdrawn venous  b lood was  never  grea ter  than  background.  This  proce­
dure  was  per formed on  3  tur t les .  I t  should  be  noted  tha t  b lood leaving  
the  capi l la ry  beds  in  the  pos ter ior  body may en ter  e i ther  the  rena l  por ta l  
ci/c + om nv fko a KrI Am-i n s "! \;ai ne lAi'n-ir'n f ri o \/annt i c hlnnr! tn the hona r 
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por ta l  sys tem.  However ,  should  microspheres  have  passed  through the  f i r s t  
capi l la ry  bed  in  the  pos ter ior  body,  some of  them should  have  en tered  the  
abdominal  ve ins .  I t  appears ,  therefore ,  tha t  essent ia l ly  a l l  of  the  25-
i iv icron  d iameter  microspheres  were  b locked in  the  pos ter ior  sys temic  capi l ­
la ry  beds  on  the i r  f i r s t  passage  through these  t i s sues .  
The  same resu l t s  were  obta ined  when microspheres  were  in jec ted  in to  a  
caro t id  a r te ry  in  2  tu r t les .  Venous  b lood dra in ing  the  head  was  not  co l ­
lec ted ,  but  the  hear t ,  lungs ,  k idneys ,  l iver ,  sp leen ,  bra in  and  eyes  were  
l a te r  counted .  L i t t le  rad ioac t iv i ty  could  be  found in  any  t i s sues  o ther  
than  the  bra in  and  eyes .  I t  was  concluded tha t ,  a t  most ,  on ly  2-3% of  the  
in jec ted  dose  could  have  passed  through the  capi l la ry  beds .  
To t es t  for  microsphere  passage  through the  pulmonary  capi l la r ies ,  a  
known amount  of  microspheres  was  in jec ted  in to  a  pulmonary  a r te ry  in  2  an i '  
mals .  The  lungs  as  wel l  as  o ther  organs  were  then  counted  for  rad ioac t iv­
i ty .  Resul t s  showed tha t  only  about  2% of  the  in jec ted  dose  of  micro­
spheres  had  passed  through the  capi l la r ies  of  the  lungs .  I t  i s  poss ib le ,  
nowever ,  tna t  a  s l ignr ly  la rger  percentage  in i t ia l ly  passed  inr-uuyh Lhe 
capi l la r ies  and was  then  b locked on  the i r  second t rans i t  a f te r  going  throu  
a  le f t - to- r ight  in t racard iac  shunt .  
In  2  an imals ,  15-micrcn  d iameter  microspheres were in jec ted  inro  a  pul  
monary ar te ry .  Resul t s  showed tha t  about  56% of  the  in jec ted  spheres  
became t rapped in  the  lungs .  In  another  animal  these  microspheres  were  
in jec ted  in to  the  brachiocephal ic  ar te ry  downst ream f rom the  or ig in  of  the  
r ight  aor ta .  I t  was  de termined  tha t  the  lungs  had  t rapped about  21% of  
th i s  in jec ted  dose ,  presumably  af te r  the  microsoneres  naa  passed  tnrougn 
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sys temic  capi l la ry  beds .  Judging  f rom the  resu l t s  on  these  3  animals ,  i t  
appears  tha t  15-micron  d iameter  microspheres  a re  too  smal l  to  use  success­
fu l ly  in  the  tu r t le .  
J - J  » ^  ^  r J - V  o  4 - U D ^  4 "  A  9 ^ _ m T r ' v * n n  r n n  r ' v * n  ç n h o v ^ o ç  U I ^  I V,/1 lU I U Ci w* * w* ^ ^««w *— v ^ •••_•. — 
being  t rapped in  the  capi l la r ies  on  the i r  f i r s t  passage  were  obta ined  by 
compar ing  the  microspheres  wi th  tu r t le  red  b lood ce l l s  on  the  same micro­
scope  s l ide .  The  microspheres  were  a lmost  a lways  la rger  than  the  b lood 
ce l l s .  The  same conclus ion  was  reached  when the  microspheres  were  micro­
scopica l ly  compared  to  capi l la ry  tuf t s  of  the  c i rcu la tory  sys tem made 
f rom cor ros ion  cas t  mater ia l .  The  capi l la ry  d iameters  were  not  measured  
but ,  in  compar ison  to  the  microspheres ,  appeared  to  approximate  20-microns .  
I t  i s  necessary  tha t  the  microspheres  in jec ted  in to  the  c i rcu la tory  
sys tem be  wel l -mixed  wi th  the  b lood.  In  th i s  way they  wi l l  be  d i s t r ibuted  
in  d i rec t  propor t ion  to  b lood f low and can  be  used  to  measure  reg ional  per ­
fus ion  ra tes .  To insure  tha t  the  spheres  were  wel l -mixed  dur ing  the  ac tua l  
in jec t ion  procedure ,  they  were  ag i ta ted  in  the i r  in jec t ion  chambers  by  a  
VUr'UtJX i'llAtif. i!!!Ub!U!! U I U!lè ipIICICi Was ucyuii Uiiijr ai uci i iiaycv, u i u:: u i 
the  chamber  contents  revea led  tha t  the  microspheres  v /ere  wel l -mixed  wi th  
the  sa l ine  so lu t ion .  Shaking  of  the  chambers  was  cont inued  unt i l  the  in­
fus ion  was  te rminated .  
In  an  a t tempt  to  ver i fy  tha t  the  infused  microspheres  were  be ing  wel l -
mixed wi th in  the  c i rcu la tory  sys tem,  b lood was  wi thdrawn f rom the  l e f t  
aor ta  and l e f t  subclavian  a r te ry  in  3  animals .  I f  the  in jec ted  spheres  
were  wel l -mixed  in  the  hear t ,  and  i f  R-L shunted  b lood was  be ing  wel l -mixed  
wizn  Dlooa  f rom rne  l e f t  azr ium oefore  e jec t ion  inro  "che  sys temic  a rches .  
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equal  amounts  of  i so tope  would  be  expected  in  the  b lood wi thdrawn f rom each  
a r te ry .  The  resu l t s  showed tha t  the  ac t iv i ty  of  the  b lood wi thdrawn f rom 
the  l e f t  aor ta  dur ing  the  in jec t ion  of  microspheres  in to  the  l e f t  a t r ium 
, ~  ^ -A. ' - — J- "k jZ •- - —«C V* 4"  ^WdS d 1 Wày s I uwè r tfiaii l ug l  u i une uiuw'a o uuu i vu wcv/wo » Jr » u» • w.m w. .>« 
l e f t  subclavian  a r te ry .  I t  i s  d i f f icu l t  to  be l ieve  tha t  the  explanat ion  
for  these  resu l t s  i s  tha t  the  spheres  a re  not  wel l -mixed  wi th  the  b lood in  
the  hear t .  The  wi thdrawn b lood f rom the  l e f t  subclavian  a r te ry  was  a lways  
h igher  in  rad ioac t iv i ty  than  the  b lood wi thdrawn f rom the  l e f t  aor ta  (mean 
of  251/0  h igher ) .  Apparent ly  b lood shunted  f rom the  r ight  a t r ium to  the  
sys temic  a r te r ies  i s  preferent ia l ly  d i rec ted  to  the  l e f t  aor ta  a t  the  ex­
pense of  the brachiocephal ic  artery.  
Even exper iments  in  which  b lood was  s imul taneous ly  wi thdrawn f rom the  
1  e f t  caro t id  and subclavian  a r te r ies  (near  the i r  connect ion  wi th  the  brach­
iocephal ic  a r te ry)  resu l ted  in  d i f fe rent  to ta l  counts  of  nuc l ide .  In  2  
an imals ,  microspheres  were  in jec ted  in to  the  l e f t  a t r ium and s imul taneous ly  
wi thdrawn f rom the  above  2  s i tes .  In  both  cases ,  the  b lood wi tndrawn 
f rom me caro t id  a r te ry  had  a  grea ter  rau iuauLiv  i  Ly  (mean oT 2GC% h igher ) .  
In  a  th i^^d  an imal ,  microspheres  of  a  d i f fe rent  labe l  were  in jec ted  in to  
each  a t r ium and b lood wi thdrawn as  above .  Cons ider ing  the  microspheres  
in jec ted  in to  ihe  le f t  a t r ium,  the  D IOOQ wiinarawn f rom the  caro t id  a r te ry  
conta ined  over  48  t imes  as  many as  tha t  wi thdrawn f rom the  subclavian  
a r te ry .  Of  those  spheres  in jec ted  in to  the  r igh t  a t r ium,  75% more  were  
wi thdrawn f rom the  subclavian  a r te ry .  This  procedure  was  repea ted  90  min­
u tes  l a te r  in  the  same animal  wi th  the  microsphere  labe ls  in jec ted  in to  
each  a t r ium being  reversed .  The  same pattern was observeo:  the  caro t io  
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withdrawal  conta ined  57% more  of  the  l e f t  a t r ia l  spheres  whi le  the  sub­
c lav ian  a r te ry  rece ived  56% more  of  the  r ight  a t r ia l  microspheres .  Thus ,  
i t  i s  poss ib le  tha t  the  shunted  b lood which  does  en ter  the  brachiocephal ic  
a r u c i j  u v e a  : i v u  I I J I A  yv i ui i une unouui i ucu uiuuu, uu u ; iia ucau maj i U M U  a i>cpa-
fa uc :: u( cam Wi11 uii r ciiia u ):> uuiii i ACU W i ui* ui ic i c i u a ui i a i u i uuu ^  cv cn uin 
dovmstream f rom the  vent r ic le .  
Despi te  the  reasons  for  the  above  resu l t s ,  i t  was  apparent  tha t  us ing  
the  l e f t  aor ta  or  any  of  the  branches  of  the  brachiocephal ic  a r te ry  for  
b lood wi thdrawal  to  de termine  card iac  output  would  g ive  er roneous  resu l t s .  
A measure  of  the  mean concent ra t ion  of  microspheres  leaving  the  " le f t  
s ide"  of  the  vent r ic le  was  necessary  to  ca lcu la te  vent r icu lar  sys temic  out ­
put .  S ince  the  b lood leaving  the  " le f t  s ide"  i s  made  of  two separa te  f rac­
t ions  (pulmonary  venous  b lood and  R-L shunted  b lood) ,  and  s ince  they  appear  
to  be  leaving  wi thout  thoroughly  mixing  wi th  each  o ther ,  another  s i te  for  
b lood wi thdrav/a l  had  to  be  loca ted .  
Subsequent  exper iments  showed tha t  L-R shunted  b lood usua l ly  mixes  
WO I I ufTTH c \/<: Tom Î r \/onnnc ninnn na-fn^d no inn o i ocf or: i nfn thp n? î i mnn;^ r»\/ 
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isotopes (one from each atrium) is the same, thorough mixing of the 2 blood-
C Tvoamc nc Z riX 4 r-z -r oX 3 r\ I 11 m/"\ v* n v»\ / r\ : I -rr-^, , 4- \ ; 3 1 i»o 3 3 c C /-• V» /> /- 4-
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Addi t iona l  equat ions  can  then  be  used  to  ca lcu la te  the  vent r icu lar  sys temic  
A  :  i i" A  ;  :  T  ^ n n  y ~ o r :  4  r \ n a  1  r \l r\r»X «ni.fc icoo T^'a-rov^": 3I c 3 nX r.'o 4-in r\ X r ^ ,3/^ «r» 4 ."\M ^ 
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r iguro  1(3 .  Re la t ive  weight -spec i f ic  b lood f lows  to  a  lung  of  the  tu r t le .  Microspheres  conta in ing  
the  nucl ide  Sr -85  were  in jec ted  in to  the  r ight  a t r ium and the i r  d is t r ibut ion  to  the  lungs  
was  therefore  representa i ; ive  of  uns  hunted  b lood f low to  the  lung.  The  Ce-14]  i so tope  was  
representa t ive  of  shunted  b lood s ince  these  microspheres  were  in jec ted  in to  the  l e f t  
a t r ium.  The  an ter ior  and pos ter ior  ends  of  the  lung  a re  labe led  A and  P ,  respec t ive ly .  
Ten c ross-sec t iona l  cu ts  were  made  through the  lung moving  in  an  an ter ior -pos ter ior  
d i rec t ion  a f te r  d iv id ing  the  lung in to  rougly  equal  dorsa l  and  vent ra l  ha lves .  (See  
F igure  17) .  Weigt i t - spec  i f ic  b lood f low to  the  most  an ter ior -vent ra l  sec t ion  was  
a rb i t ra r i ly  des ignated  a .s  100  for  compar ison  wi th  o ther  lung  sec t ions  
DORSAL 
91 36 136 247 227 
101 60 61 1(15 2A5 
82 77 137 262 232 







256 192 122 
201 156 104 
129 83  
74  100 
1-1  ( s )  
139 89 
72 100 
i- i ( jure  :17 .  Diagram i l  lus t ra t ing  hov/  the  lungs  v /ere  sec t ioned  pr ior  to  be ing  weighed and  counted .  
The  bronchi  (B) ,  t rachec  (T) ,  l e f t  (LL)  and  r igh t  (RL)  lungs  a re  drawn f rom a  vent ra l  
porse | )c t ivo .  À s ide  view of  the  le i^ t  lung  i s  a l so  shown (which  cor responds  to  f igure  
16) .  Lines  drawn throucih  the  l e f t  lung show how the  lungs  were  sec t ioned  in to  approxi ­





Table  10  gives  the  resu l t s  of  the  card iac  output  and  in t racard iac  
shunt ing  de terminat ions .  The  va lues  shown a re  the  means  for  a t  leas t  5  
aer ia l  and  5  submerged an imals .  As  ind ica ted ,  L-R shunt ing  decreased  57% 
(P<0.10) ;  whereas  R-L shunt ing  increased 59% (P<0.10)  in  submerged an imals .  
This  means  tha t  b lood was  sh i f ted  f rom the  pulmonary  c i rcu i t  to  the  sys tem­
ic  c i rcu i t  dur ing  d iv ing .  The  tab le  a l so  shows tha t  a  mean ne t  R-L shunt  
ex is ted  in  tur t les  both  above  and  be low water .  
Both  vent r icu lar  pulmonary  output  (P<O.Oi)  and  vent r icu lar  sys temic  
output  (P<0. i0)  decreased  dur ing  submergence ,  espec ia l ly  the  former .  
Therefore ,  the  to ta l  hear t  ou tput  decreased  52% (P<0.01)  in  the  d iv ing  
animals .  S t roke  volume increased  96% (?<0.01) ,  thus  par t ia l ly  of fse t t ing  
the  potent ia l  card iac  output  reduct ion  ef fec ted  by the  75% bradycard ia  
(P<0.01) .  Al though there  was  no  s igni f icant  change  in  the  volume of  the  
vent r icu lar  sys temic  output  composed  of  R-L shunted  b lood in  submerged 
an imals ,  the  volume made  of  unshunted  blood decreased  by  69% (P<0.01) .  
This  aga in  i l lus t ra tes  tha t  a  smal le r  propor t ion  of  b lood i s  c i rcu la t ing  
Tnm; inn f no 1 i ;nn<; 
Using the  va lues  for  mean systemic and pulmonary  a r te r ia l  pressures ,  
and  knowing the  amount  of  b lood pumped th rough each  c i rcu i t  by  the  hear t ,  
the  res i s tances  to  blood f low can  be  ca lcu la ted .  In  aer ia l  an imals ,  to ta l  
pulmonary  vascular  res i s tance ,  cor rec ted  for  body s ize ,  i s  0 .48  mm Hg/ml /  
min/kg  or  0 .48  per iphera l  res i s tance  uni t s  (pru) .  In  submerged an imals ,  
th i s  increases  to  1 .61  PRU,  an  increase  of  235%.  Sys temic  vascular  re ­
s i s tance  in  animals  above  water  i s  0 .52  PRU compared  to  0 .84  PRU in  d iv ing  
Table  10 .  Blood f low da ta  for  aer ia l  and  submerged Pseudemys scripta^ 
Condi t ion  % LR % RL VPO'  VSO THO 
Aorial  15.8 i  14.3 (13)^ 40.9 ± 25.6 (7)  35.2 ± 12.0 (6)  46.8 ± 13.2 (5)  79.3 + 9 .4  (5)  
Submerged 5 .3  i  6.1 (7)  65.0 + 21.8 (6)  10.5 ± 4 .5  (6)  28.8 ± 15.7 (5)  38.1 ± 17.2 (5)  
% Change -66.5 +58.9 -70.2 -38.5 -52.0 
Sig.  l eve l  <0 .10  <0.10  <0.01 <0.10  <0.01  
Condi  t ion  
Aer ia l  
Submerged 
7o Change  
S ig ,  leve l  
SV 
2.3 :L 0 .3  (5)  






19 .0  ± 18.9 (5)  
20 .3  ± 14.7  (5)  
+6.8  
N.S.  
27.8 ± 7 .2  (5)  
8 .5  ± 3.3  (5)  
-69.4 
<0.01 
33.8  ± 3 .3  (5)  
8 .5  ± 2 .1  (5)  
-74.9 
<0.01 
^AVI va lues  a re  means  ±  1  S.D.  Abbrevia t ions :  LR,  l e f t - to- r ight  shunt ing;  RL,  r igh t - to- le f t  
shunt ing;  VPO,  vent r icu lar  pulmonary  output ;  VSO,  vent r icu lar  sys temic  output ;  THO,  to ta l  hear t  ou t ­
put ;  SV,  s t roke  volume;  VSOg ,  shunted  por t ion  of  VSO;  VSO^^,  uns l iunted  por t ion  of  VSO;  HR,  hear t  ra te  
' \P0  through VSO^^g are values  in  ml  o r  ml /min  per  kg  body weight .  
"^Number  o f  observa t ions .  
^As bea ts /minute .  
tu r t les .  This  represents  an  increase  of  62%.  Therefore ,  per iphera l  
res i s tance  increases  dur ing  d iv ing  in  both  the  pulmonary  and  sys temic  
vascula ture ,  and  the  increase  in  pulmonary  res i s tance  was  2 .0  t imes  the  
; MU 1 CQ a C id Ul IC ^ wCtll 1 U 
D ^  4» '-'^C T Ci n y\ 4-r\ 4 Sfnyirr 1  \  I  y  1 1  u  O .  v  I  I  C i  !  u t o o o u i c  v t C ^  i  u  l a a  i  *  i  1 1  u w  i i i  
sys temic  vascular  res i s tances  s ince  cent ra l  venous  pressure  does  not  change  
dur ing  d iv ing .  For  the  ca lcu la t ions  of  pulmonary  impedance  i t  was  assumed 
tha t  l e f t  a t r ia l  pressure  i s  a l so  main ta ined  cons tant  dur ing  d iv ing  in  
tur t les .  
Resul t s  of  the  t i s sue  blood f low exper iments  a re  g iven  in  Tables  I l ­
ls and F igure  18 .  For  many t i s sues ,  espec ia l ly  in  submerged tu r t les ,  less  
than  400 microspheres  were  t rapped.  Therefore ,  in  Tables  11-12  and  Figure  
18 ,  f low va lues  for  these  t i ssues  a re  shown as  "something  less"  than  the  
va lue  ca lcu la ted  on  the  bas is  of  exac t ly  400 microspheres .  S ince  the  f low 
could  not  be  accura te ly  de termined  to  these  t i s sues ,  a  mean and  s tandard  
devia t ion  could  not  be  es tab l i shed .  For  th i s  reason .  Tables  14  and  15  do  
nO L y ;  V e  b Lc L :  b L !Ua :  bcyni f iucnLe l eve ib  Tur"  Lhe  L i  SSvèS wiLh i cSS  Lnûn 4GG 
^ ^ « • • « ^ « t ^ 4 W w' ^  i t I ^  W W Wk ^  W 4 •  ^ I W W « W # # #  ^« A  ^ • V ^  « 4 •  ^
^ ^  O ^ ^  ^ ^ wK ^ ^ xs ^ ^ ^ ^ Lm ^ ^ m ^ ^  ^  m ^ ^ ^  rN \ i 1 ^ ^ ^ v/ ^ ^  ^  ^ * I Û u uC! L. u I CO I ( I vci vCO Vi :C Oiynii i icvci : O ;ii C/w.» coo w i 
0.10 for  -chose  - c i s sues .  
As shown in  Tables  11 ,  13  and 14 ,  and  F igure  13 ,  the  bra in ,  eyes  and  
q  h o i  1  s l l  r a m i  \ / o r i  1  o q ç  ç h n n t o H  f  h a  n  n n i c h r n f o n  h i  a p . r i  i  r  A  o r i  s n i m a l q .  
Tn 4 c '.'PC i- ' o Kr\ 4- X o K c t i 4- ^ v»/^ on n .a r\T oa X fl Tr* 4 M i O  v i C Â o  V I  w  C  i  V  I  i ^ w v w  d  k V O w  »  w  v s . ,  i i w r v o  C L  «  y  s . .  %  v ,  «  i  v ^  v /  i  I « V M «  *  i  &  
i c V u ; VI V : cv c ; V cu c L/O V : u vc i j/ ; )v o : ;v n ucu u ; vv u . jwcic wao i : v o vo u ; 
uica l  ly  s ign i f i canu d i f ference  between abso lute  snur .oed  and unshunred f low "co 
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Table  11 .  i i s sue  blood f lows  for  aer ia l  pseudemys scripts^ 
Tissue  Unshunted  Shunted  Tota l  
Vent r ic le  20 .0  + 13.6  (5)b  33.  4  ±  13 .1  (5)  55 ,2  ±  17 .4  
Thyroid  32 .4  ± 11.0  (4)  <45.5f  (4)  <77.9  
Liver  3.8  3 .8  (5)  4 .  1  ± 3 .8  (5)  7 .9  ± 3 .7  
Esophagus  2.8  ± 2.9  (5)  < 7 .3  (5)  <10.1  
Stomach 1 .4  ± 1.1  (5)  1 .  1  ± 1 .1  (5)  2 .5  ± 0 .5  
P a  nc  r  ea  s  5 .7  ± 5.6  (5)  25 .  9  ±  40 .0  (5)  32 .9  ±  33 .1  
Spl  een  42.3  + 48.9  (5)  378.  6 ± 437.9  (5)  426.6  ± 434.1  
Smal l  In tes t ine  4 .0  3.2  (5)  6 .  7  ±  7 .2  (5)  10 .8  ±  4 .5  
Large  In tes t ine  9 .0  ± 5.6  (5)  8 .  ,9  ±  12 .2  (5)  18 .1  ± 9 .2  
Kidneys  10 .5  + 5.8  (5)  6 .  ,8  ±  9 .1  (5)  17 .3  ±  10 .2  
Anter ior  Skele ta l  
Muscle  5 .0  ± 2.1  (5)  <2.3  (5)  <7.3  
Poster ior  Skele ta l  
Muscle  3 .7  ± 1.4  (5)  <2.6  (5)  <6 .3  
Bra in  6 .0  3 .4  (4)  00 .0^  (4)  6 .0  ± 3 .4  
Eves  24 .5  = 4.5  r\r\ r\ VV . u r \ J nr n c.-r . sj /I r 
S h e l  1  1 / 1. T 0.9  (5)  r\ £ (5)  1  = 9  ±  1  = 3  
•^Values  a re  means  ±  1  S.D. ,  un i t s  in  ml /min  per  100 grams t i s sue .  
°Nu"ber  of  measurements .  
^Tissues  wi th  less  than  400 to ta l  microspheres  a re  shown wi th  " less  
than"  s igns .  
M 
""Bra in  and  eyes  gave  counts  no  grea ter  than  background.  
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Table  12 .  Tissue  b lood f lows  for  5  submerged Pseudemys scripta^ 
Tissue  Unshunted  Shunted  Tota l  % Change^  
Vent r ic l  e  13 .  3  ± 7 .5  28.  9 ± 13 .1  42 .  0  ±  18 .1  -  23.9 
Thyroid  <9 .1^  <45.5 <54.6 
Liver  0 .  1  ± 0 .2  1 .  7  ± 2 .0  1 .  8  ± 2 .1  -  77.2** 
Esophagus  1 .  4  ±  1 .7  < 8 . 2  < 9 .6  
Stomach <0 .1  < 0 .9  < 1 .0  -  60.0  
Pancreas  <0.5 < 4 . 9  < 5 .4  -  83.6  
Spleen  <0.5  < 4 .9  < 5 .5  -  98.7 
Smal l  In tes t ine  <0.1 < 0 .2  < 0 .3  -  97.2 
Large  In tes t ine  0 .  ,2  ±  0 .2  < 1 .3  < 1 .5  -  91.7  
Kidneys <0.5 < 4 .5  < 5 .0  -  71.1  
Anter ior  Skele ta l  
Muscle  1 .  ,4  ±  1 .4  4 .  3  ± 2 .8  5,  .7  ±  3 .0  
Pos ter ior  Skele ta l  
Muscle  2 .  ,2  ±  0 .9  10 .  6  ± 8 .1  12,  .5  ± 7 .6  
Bra in  30 ,  .2  z  16 .7  8 .  .0  ± 5 .5  38 .2  ±  13 .1  +536.7* 
Eyei  27 ,  . ! -  i5 ,3  
Shel  1  A 
' * 
= 0 .1  n 
" 
± 0 .7  n ± 0 .8  
^Values  a re  means  1  S.D. ,  un i t s  a re  ml /min  per  100 grams weight .  
^Represents  % change  between to ta l  b lood f low for  aer ia l  {Table  11)  
and submerged animals;  - ,  ?<0.01:  ?<G.G5;  "<0.10.  
^Ticciioc with Iocs rrirsl rv-r,c:-,hprp<; 
ï i lb le  13 .  Dis t r ibut ion  of  vent r icu lar  sys temic  output  for  
Tissue  %VSO^^ 
-- - Mer Id 1 
%VS0g 
Ventr ic le  123  .8  i  61.4  (10)b  263 .8  ±  198  .6  (5)  
Thyroid  27  2 ,  ,0  ± 181 .1  0 )  <363.6 '  (5)  
1.  iver  23  .3  i  21 .8  (10)  61 .3  ± 51  .9  (6)  
l ' . : ;ophagus  16 ,  .0  i  17 .7  (B)  < 36 .7  (6)  
î i tomach 9 ,  .3  ± 9 .9  (10)  9 .2  i  9,  .5  (6)  
Pancreas  29 ,  ,4  ±  16 .4  (9)  167 .8  ± 213 ,  ,9  (6)  
Spleen  150.  8  1  103 .G (10)  1572.0  i  1313,  ,0  (6)  
-Smal l  In t .  15 .  0  ± 17 .0  (10)  40 .5  ±  16 .  ,8  (6)  
la rge  In t .  42 .  4  ±  30 ,5  (10)  66.7  ± 42 .  9  (6)  
Kidneys  59 .  5  18 .5  (10)  28 .3  ±  25 .  8 (6)  
Anter ior  Sk .  
Muscle 45.  3  ± 32 .1  (9)  <11.4  (6)  
I 'os tor ior  
Sk .  Muscle  3R.  5 ± 19 ,0  ( 0 )  <11.8  (6)  
l i ra i  n  75 .  3  
CO (9)  00 .0^  (B)  
lyes  185 .  8 ± 55 .4  (8)  00 .0  (5)  
Shel  1  6 .  9  ± 5 .8  (9)  1 .4  ± 1 .  5  (6)  
aer ia l  and  submerged Pseudemys scripta^ 
—— Submerged ——— 
%VSOyg %VSOg 
225 .9  + 81.0  (8)  256.6  ± 143 .4  (7)  
<90.9  (3)  <363.6  (7 )  
2 .0  •± 2 .0  (8)  7 .7  ± 8 .0  (7)  
17 .8  19 .5  (8)  < 36 .7  (7 )  
< 1.0  (8)  < 4 .2  (7)  
< 5.4  (8 )  < 21 .5  (7)  
< 5.5  (8)  < 21 .9  (7)  
< 0.3  (8)  < 1 .1  (7)  
1 .9  + 2.5  (8)  < 5 .6  (7)  
6 .9  + 11.5  (8)  < 20 .0  (7)  
30 .7  + 18.6  (8)  46 .4  ± 18 .7  (7)  
48 .3  + 23 .8  (8)  67 .7  ± 30 .5  (7)  
580 .8  + 232 .6  (8)  72 .6  ± 49 .3  (7)  
533 .2  ± 259  .3  (8)  <200.0  (7)  
3 .8  ± 3.7  (8)  1 .4  ± 2 .6  (7)  
^Values  a re  means  ± 1  S .D.  and  a re  based  on  100 grams t i s sue  weight .  
'Number  of  observa t ions .  
^Tissues tha t  conta ined  less  than  400 to ta l  microspheres .  
' • ' counts  in  bra in  and  eyes  were  never  above  background.  
-r^  
Table  14 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  leve ls  for  b lood f low da ta '  
Data  Compared  
Acï r ia l  an ina ls  - -  Submerged an imal  s  
Tissue  
Vent r ic le  
Thyroid  
1.1 ver 
[ . l iophagus  
S tomach 
f ' ancreas  
Spleen  
Smal l  In tes t ine  
la rge  In tes t ine  
Kidneys  
Ant .  Muscle  
Pos t .  Muscle  
[ î ra in  
Eyes 
Shel  1 
Shunted  vs  unshunted  Shunted  vs  unshunted  Shunted  vs  unshunted  Shunted  vs  unshunted  















'These  da ta  accompany Tables  11 ,  12  and  13 .  
')*** denotes statistical significance at the 0.10 level. 
denotes  s ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  a t  the  0 .05  leve l .  
"Tissues  wi th  less  than  400 to ta l  microspheres .  
denotes  s ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  a t  the  0 .01  leve l .  
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Table  15 .  S ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  leve ls  for  b lood f low data& 
Data  compared  (aer ia l  vs  d ive)  
Tissue  Shunted  Unshunted  Shunted  Unshunted  
ml / in in- lOOg ml / tn in- lOOg %VS0/100g %VS0/100g 
Vent r ic l  e  
Thyroid  
Liver  ***d •k-k •k-k 
Esophagus  -
Stomach - - -
Pancreas  - - -
Spleen  - - -
Smal l  In tes t ine  - - -




Anter ior  Muscle  -
Post .  Muscle  ~k-k-x -
Brain  **  •k-K •k •k 
Eyes 
-
one  1 1 * 
^These  da ta  accompany Tables  11 ,  12  and 13 .  
denotes  s ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  a t  the  0 .05  leve l .  
"Tissues  with  less  than 400 to ta l  microspheres .  
denotes  s ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  a t  the  0 .10  leva i ,  
denotes  s ta t i s t ica l  s igni f icance  a t  the  0 .01  leve l .  
Figure  18 .  Absolu te  b lood f lows  to  var ious  t i s sues  in  aer ia l  (A)  and  submerged (S)  an imals .  Tota l  
f low i s  represented  by the  he ight  of  the  column.  Shunted  f low i s  tha t  par t  of  the  co l ­
umn b lackened;  the  remainder  i s  unshunted  f low.  A ques t ion  mark  ind ica tes  tha t  the  f low 




F i g u r e  1 8 .  continued 
INI  MS " Ids  NWd OXS 
Ê 
FigurG 19.  Percent  systemic  Hows :o various  t i ssues  in  aerial  (A)  and submerged (S)  turt les .  
Percent  of  unshunted  VSO (u)  rece ived  i s  shown in  the  f i r s t  column of  each  pa i r ,  per ­
cent  shunted  ( s )  i s  the  second so lumn.  A ques t ion  mark  ind ica tes  tha t  the  i ' low i s  
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the  o ther  t i ssues  to  which f low could  be  quant i  ta ted  accurate ly  despi te  the  
large  di f ferences  in  mean f lov;s  to  t i ssues  such as  the  spleen and pancreas .  
Blood f low to  these  2  t i ssues  was  t remendously  var iable ,  and weight-speci f ­
ic  f low to  the  spleen was  usual ly  greater  than f low to  any o ther  t i ssue  in  
the  body.  The spleen,  pancreas ,  l iver ,  hear t  and smal l  in tes t ine  each re­
ceived a  greater  percent  shunted than unshunted f low despi te  the  fac t  that  
absolute  f lows were  not  s ignif icant ly  d i f ferent .  The %VSO to  the  kidneys  
of  aer ia l  animals  was  less  than the  %VSO to  them,  but  absolute  f lows 
were  equal .  
When consider ing only  submerged animals  (Tables  12,  13 and 14 and 
Figure  18) ,  the  ventr ic le  received more  shunted than unshunted blood,  but  
percent  f lows were  the  same.  The bra in  received less  absolute  and percent­
age of  shunted blood than i t  did  of  unshunted blood.  Shunted f low could  
not  be  accurate ly  measured to  the  eyes  in  submerged animals ,  as  v/as  the  
case  wi th  many of  the  o ther  t i ssues .  Shunted f low was greater  to  the  
shel l ,  skele ta l  muscle  and l iver  than was  unshunted f low,  but  s ta t i s t ica l ly  
tn9S9 di  ff0'*^0"C°S nn-r c  i  nr f  i  ra nf ? f  rhp n.'w l O t.nê 
poster ior  skele ta l  muscle .  Percent  shunted f low to  the  l iver  was greater  
than percent  unshunted f low.  
r\c .3#-, 4- -rr»v» -rr\  -rz 1 r\l  nnri f  1 r&uf "TTCCUOC 
when aer ia l  animals  (Table  11} are  compared to  those  which were  submerged 
(Table  12) .  Blood f low to  the  ventr ic le  decreased,  but  not  s ignif icant ly .  
Flow to  the  l iver  decreased 77% (?<0.05) ,  whereas  tha t  to  the  bra in  in­
creased by 537/0  (P<0.01) .  Blood f low to  the  shel l  decreased by 5S% 
(P<0-10}.  Tota l  b lood f low to the  s tomach,  pancreas ,  so leen.  smal l  and 
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la rge  in tes t ine  and kidneys  was  ca lcula ted  to  be  reduced by a t  leas t  the  
amount  shown in  Table  12 ( f rom 50 to  99%),  but  s ignif icance  levels  could  
not  be  es tabl ished for  th is  data .  Blood f low changes ,  i f  any,  to  the  
thyroid  and esophagusv. -ere  imposs ible  to  assess  s ince  to ta l  f low to  these  
organs  could  not  be  quant i ta ted  in  e i ther  aer ia l  or  submerged tur t les .  
Tota l  b lood f low to  the  skele ta l  muscles  increased s l ight ly ,  but  probably  
not  s ignif icant ly .  
Submerged animals  showed a  reduct ion in  shunted blood f low to  many 
t i ssues  when compared to  aer ia l  animals  (Tables  11-13 and 15) ,  but  the  level  
of  s ta t i s t ica l  s ignif icance  could  not  be  ascer ta ined for  most  of  these  t i s ­
sues  s ince  they t rapped less  than 400 microspheres .  Absolute  shunted f low 
increased to  the  skele ta l  muscles ,  bra in  and eyes  and th is  increase  was  
s ignif icant  a t  leas t  to  the  bra in .  Percent  shunted f low decreased to  the  
l iver  even though the  absolute  f low did  not  change;  i t  increased to  the  
bra in  as  d id  the  absolute  shunted blood f low.  Unshunted f low appeared to  
decrease  to  many t i ssues  in  submerged animals  -  def in i te ly  so  to  the  large  
V_> ) I I V I 4_4l|V^ •«>l\ I I I I g VTI IW W ^ « VV V « » w 
brain  increased.  Percent  unshunted f lo ' .v  to  the  ventr ic le ,  bra in  and eyes  
increased,  but  decreased to  the  l iver ,  large  in tes t ine  and kidneys ,  
Ài U I VC 1 VCI I L, W 1 O U : I L/L* V 1 L/ M V f G, ) i w iv i s/Vf A 
changes  dur ing diving,  th is  wi l l  indicate  that  changes  in  the  d is t r ibut ion 
of  blood f low have occurred.  Changes  in  absolute  shunted and unshunted 
f low to  speci f ic  t i ssues ,  however ,  may resul t  not  only  f rom changes  in  the  
d is t r ibut ion of  f low to  such t i ssues ,  but  a lso  f rom changes  in  the  volume 
V I ^ 1 lu 11 LCU CÀ nu u ua MUI : ucu u i v uu i i vm uuc i iC 0.i u. i i iC > c i v > c; ^ v * ; * jr 
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measurements  of  %VSO and %VSO^^ to  t i ssues  under  var ious  exper imenta l  con­
di t ions  wi l l  insure  an accurate  assessment  of  changes  in  per iphera l  b lood 
f low resul t ing from a l tera t ions  in  f low effected a t  the  t i ssue  level .  
Fur thermore ,  i f  the  unshunted and shunted blood in  the  " lef t"  ventr ic le  
are  wel l -mixed,  changes  in  %VSO should  para l le l  changes  in  %VSO,,g .  There­
fore ,  percent  d is t r ibut ion of  the  2  blood s t reams to  var ious  organs  wi l l  
g ive  us  informat ion on f low pat terns .  
Tables  13 and 15 show that  the  percent  of  unshunted and shunted f low 
decreases  to  many of  the  t i ssues  dur ing d iving;  however ,  i t  could  only  be  
shown s ta t i s t ica l ly  to  decrease  to  the  l iver ,  large  in tes t ine  and kidneys .  
I t  increased to  the  hear t ,  bra in  and eyes .  
Tables  13 and 14 indicate  that  %VSO and %VSO to  some t i ssues  are  
not  equal .  Thus ,  s t reaming of  the  2  b loodst reams could  be  occurr ing.  This  
i s  probably  the  case  for  blood wi thin  the  brachiocephal ic  ar tery  s ince  the  
to  the  bra in  (end probably  eyes)  i s  a lways  greater  than the  %VSO 
to  th is  t i ssue ,  whereas  th is  i s  not  a lways  the  case  for  e i ther  the  hear t  
O r -  the  anter ior  skele ta l  muscles  (a l l  3  t i ssues  ûre  suppl ied  wi th  blood 
f rom the  brachiocephal ic  a r tery) .  Percent  d is t r ibut ion of  shunted and un­
shunted blood to  the  gas t rointes t inal  t rac t  and kidneys  may not  a lways  be  
equal  as  shown in  Tables  13 and 14,  In  fac t .  Table  13 seems to  show a  
pat tern  in  th is  regard .  The gas t ro intes t inal  t rac t  and spleen of  aer ia l  
animals  receive  a  greater  %VSO^ than whi le  the  opposi te  appears  to  
be  the  case  wi th  the  kidneys  and poster ior  skele ta l  muscle .  The gas t ro­
in tes t inal  t rac t  and spleen receive  thei r  blood supply  f rom the  le f t  
aor ta  ? the  comor  dorsa l  aor ta  supplées  the  kidneys  and poster ior  skele ta l  
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muscle .  Diving may a l ter  th is  d is t r ibut ional  pat tern  due to  the  changes  
in  per iphera l  vasomot ion and in t racardiac  shunt ing which accompany such 
maneuvers .  I t  was  pointed out  ear l ier  that  the  major i ty  of  the  R-L 
shunted blood i s  di rec ted towards  the  le f t  aor ta  ra ther  than being wel l -
mixed in  the  ventr ic le  wi th  pulmonary venous  b lood,  and i t  i s  th is  in i t ia l  
separa t ion of  the  2  s t reams of  blood which could  form the  bas is  for  d i f fer ­
ences  in  %VSOg and %VSO in  the  more  per iphera l  t i ssues .  
In  summary-  i t  appears  tha t :  
1)  When consider ing aer ia l  animals  only:  
a)  Shunted blood i s  not  d i rec ted to  the  centra l  nervous  sys tem;  
u J I  V mua L uoi ici  u I  aauca artun ucu a i  lu u i  la i  lu 11 vcu uiuuu i  i  VM au :  uuyi i  i  j  
equal  ra tes  despi te  the  fac t  that  the  percent  of  shunted and un-
shunted f low that  each t i ssue  receives  may not  be  the  same.  
2)  When consider ing submerged animals  only:  
a)  Shunted f low to  the  ventr ic le  i s  greater  than unshunted f low to  
th is  organ;  
K\ Q c KI I y» + /-i/n 4 c /4 4 +1^/3 r'MC ) r\i»» fTv T l C ?" l C — IV /  w/WMiN_ 1 :  u :  I  V*—ii>^rT to w i  i  ww wi ix..  v  i  ;  ivv w i iwi* ww ».#« » *  —» w • «-i  
sue  i s  composed mainly  of  unshunted blood;  
c)  Percent  d is t r ibut ion of  shunted and unshunted f lows to  t i ssues  
are  not  a lways  equal .  
3)  When compar ing aer ia l  tur t les  to  submerged animals :  
a )  Tota l  b lood f low to  many t i ssues  decreases  because  unshunted and 
shunted f lows decrease ,  especia l ly  the  former;  
b j  Flow to  the  bra in  increases ,  due mainly  to  an increase  in  un­
shunted f low to  th is  t i ssue:  
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c)  Blood f low to  the  ventr ic le  and skele ta l  muscles  remains  the  
same.  Flow to  the  muscles  i s  probably  mainta ined because  of  an  
increase  in  the  f low of  shunted blood to  th is  t i ssue  s ince  the  
unshunted f low appears  to  decrease;  
d)  Percent  d is t r ibut ion of  shunted and unshunted f lows indicates  
that  blood f low i s  redis t r ibuted away f rom the  v iscera  and to­
wards  the  bra in ,  hear t  and skele ta l  muscles .  
Microspheres  were  in jec ted in to  the  le f t  a t r ium of  a  tur t le  above 
water  and fo l lowed by a  second in jec t ion of  microspheres  of  a  d i f ferent  
radioact ive  label  a f ter  the  animal  had been submerged.  Th"s  procedure  
a l lowed for  the  compar ison of  data  in  the  same animal  both  above and below 
water .  With  only  a  le f t  a t r ia l  ca theter ,  however ,  only  VPO, %L-R shunt ing 
and %VSO, could  be  ca lcula ted .  The exper iment  was  performed on only  one 
tur t le .  
Resul ts  indicated that  the  same overa l l  response  to  submers ion oc­
curred as  would be  predic ted  based on a  compar ison of  blood f lows between 
separa te  aer ia l  and submergeu animals .  Ventr icular  oulmcnarv cutout  de­
creased 67% ( f rom 48.9  to  16.3  ml/min-kg)  and L-R shunted blood decreased 
by 77% ( f rom 3 .1  to  0 .7%).  Percent  unshunted f low increased to  the  ven­
t r ic le .  skele ta l  muscles ,  bra in  and eyes  and decreased to  the  gas t ro­
in tes t inal  sys tem,  spleen,  k idneys  and thyroid .  
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DISCUSSION 
A s ignif icant  bradycardia was observed dur ing diving in  most  of  the  
tur t les  used in  th is  s tudy.  This  i s  consis tent  wi th  the  major i ty  of  re­
sul ts  obta ined for  o ther  animals  including mammals ,  b i rds  and rept i les .  
Mil  1 en  e t  a l .  (1954)  found that  no bradycardia accompanied submers ion in  
the  tur t le  p .  scr ipta .  However ,  a  s ignif icant  bradycardia  has  been re­
por ted  dur ing diving in  snakes  (Johansen,  1959;  Murdaugh and Jackson,  1952;  
Pough,  1973;  I rv ine  and Prange,  1975) ,  l izards  (Bar tholomew and Lasiewski ,  
1955;  Wood and Johansen,  1974) ,  c rocodi l ians  (Wilbur ,  1950;  Andersen,  1951)  
and tur t les  including p .  scr ipta  (Belkin ,  1954;  Berkson,  1965;  White  and 
Ross ,  1955;  Penney,  1974) .  
In  b i rds  and mammals  the  bradycardia  of  d iving i s  repor ted  to  be  inde­
pendent  of  underwater  physical  ac t iv i ty  (Scholander ,  1940;  Andersen,  1959a) .  
In  the  present  s tudy,  however ,  s t ruggl ing was accompanied by a  t rans ient  
tachycardia  which occurred a t  t imes  in  a lmost  a l l  forc ibly  submerged tur ­
t les .  This  response  may be  common in  rept i les  as  i t  has  been previously  
observed in  tur t les  (White  and Ross ,  1955;  Berkson,  1955,  1957)  and sea  
cnal/oc r Wca o 1 Q7^ ^  
I t  was found that voluntary  diving in  p .  scripta was accompanied by a  
2S 'o  reduct ion in  heart  ra te .  This  i s  to  be compared to  an  average reduc-
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of  bradycardia  in  these  la t ter  animals  approached 98% in  a  few ins tances ,  a  
phenomenon never  observed in  a  voluntar i ly  diving turt le .  Clearly ,  forced 
submergence ef fec ts  a  more  pronounced reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  than i s  the  
case  dur ing voluntary  d iving.  Not only  were  there  di f ferences  in  the  
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degree  of  bradycardia  a t ta ined between the  2  types  of  d ives ,  but  the  t ime 
course  over  which the  bradycardia  was  developed was  c lear ly  d i f ferent .  
When the  animals  would  voluntar i ly  submerge,  hear t  ra te  would usual ly  he  
reduced wi thin  1-2  cardiac  cycles .  However ,  the  response  to  a  forced 
dive  was  var iable  wi th  hear t  ra te  being reduced only  over  a  per iod of  min­
utes .  On average,  i t  took about  38 minutes  for  the  hear t  ra te  to  reach 
i t s  lowest  value  dur ing a  forced d ive .  These  resul ts  are  s imi lar  to  obser­
vat ions  made in  the  a l l igator  where  hear t  ra te  s lows more  rapidly  dur ing a  
natura l  d ive ,  but  remains  a t  a  h igher  level  than when the  animal  i s  
forc ibly  submerged (Andersen,  1961) .  Bel  k in  (1954)  found that  a  41% brady­
cardia  developed immediate ly  when p .  condnna would d ive  natura l ly ,  and 
o ther  s tudies  have demonstra ted  that  the  hear t  ra te  of  forc ibly  dived p .  
scr ipts  develops  s lowly (White  and Ross ,  1966;  Jackson,  1968;  Penney,  
1974) .  S imilar  d i f ferences  in  the  onset  of  a  d iving bradycardia  depen­
dent  upon the  nature  of  the  dive  have been repor ted  in  t iger  sa lamanders  
(Heath ,  1978)  and water  snakes  ( I rv ine  and Prange,  1976;  Jacob and 
The rapid  onset  of  the  bradycardia  dur ing natura l  d ives  indicates  tha t  
the  response  i s  probably  not  dependent  upon the  development  of  asphyxia  as  
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dur ing a  forced d ive  and i t  i s  poss ible  tha t  th is  ef fect  i s  media ted through 
the  chemoreceptors  once  the  PO2 of  the  body f lu ids  decreases .  Evidence in­
dicates  that  chemoreceptors  a re  responsible ,  a t  leas t  in  par t ,  for  the  in-
u  I c c i cu  p ic i  J  : c  !  a  1 i  c i  i  i  ua  i i uc  a  i  l u  u i  au jv_a  l u iû  lu  u iv i j i y  uuv- i s i  \  T iu  i  i  c i  i i / c  i  y  
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and Uvnas ,  1953;  Jones  and Purves ,  1970b) .  The bradycardia  which gradual ly  
develops  in  d iving f rogs  i s  a lso  thought  to  be  due to  O2 lack (Jones ,  1967;  
Li l le ,  1978) ,  a l though th is  ef fect  may resul t  f rom a  d i rec t  ac t ion of  
asphyxia  or .  the  hear t  ra ther  than through chenio  receptor  s  (Lund and Dingle .  
1968) .  Glomus bodies  have been descr ibed in  rept i les  which appear  to  be  
morphological ly  s imi lar  to  mammalian carot id  and aor t ic  bodies  (Adams,  
1953) ,  but  knowledge of  the i r  funct ion i s  lacking.  
In  the  sea l ,  unres t ra ined diving e l ic i t s  a  greater  bradycardia  than 
when the  animals  a re  forc ibly  submerged (Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1961b) .  This  
i s  opposi te  to  the  response  in  rept i les .  
Gaunt  and Gans  (1959)  repor ted  that  unres t ra ined caiman crocodiius 
show a  greater  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  when d iving in  response  to  an ap­
proaching person than when doing so  spontaneously .  The iguana (Belkin ,  
1953b)  and a l l igator  (Smith  e t  a l . ,  1974)  show s imi lar  responses .  I t  i s  
a lso  known tha t  f r ight  wi l l  produce apnea and bradycardia  in  rept i les  even 
when they are  not  in  water  (Belkin ,  1968b;  Gaunt  and Gans ,  1959) .  The 
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produce a  bradycardia  s i i r . i lgr  to  that  developed dur ing voluntary  diving an 
that  the  same genera l  response  would occur  when the  animals  would d ive  to  
escape a  prodding.  I f  the  tur t les  were  d is turbed when underwater ,  they 
would usual ly  respond wi th  a  tachycardia ,  whi le  prevent ing voluntar i ly  div  
ing tur t les  from surfacing would resul t  in  a  bradycardia  resembl ing that  
when forc ibly  submerged.  Clear ly ,  the  cardiac  ref lex  response  to  submer-
31 VU w; i ,  v i i  .  i> i  f iucycr iuer io  UT n icher  bra in  centers ,  a t  leas t  in  ducks  
(Huxley,  1915a;  Andersen,  1955c) ,  i s  cer ta in ly  modif ied  by such centers ,  
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The overa l l  react ion to  any par t icular  s i tuat ion i s  very  complex and i t  
appears  tha t  a  s t rong psychologic  component  may be  involved in  the  cardiac  
response  to  a  d ive .  
That  h igher  bra in  centers  may modify  the  characterist ics  of  the  d ive  
ref lex  may be  apprecia ted  when one considers  the  ant ic ipatory  increases  
in  hear t  ra te  which occur  pr ior  to  voluntary  emers ion in  tur t les .  This  
has  been previously  repor ted  in  seals  (Eisner ,  1965;  Kooyman and Campbel l ,  
1972) ,  tur t les  (Boyer ,  1953;  Bel  k in ,  1964;  Burggren,  1975)  and snakes  
(Rough,  1973) .  Grinnel  e t  a l .  (1942)  repor ted  that  hear t  ra te  somet imes  
increased in  seals  which were  forc ibly  submerged when the  animals  observed 
ac t iv i t ies  of  the  inves t igator  which they had learned to  be  associa ted  
wi th  being brought  back to  the  surface .  I rv ing e t  a l .  (1942a)  found that  
when a  seal  i s  complete ly  submerged,  but  i s  f ree  to  ra ise  i t s  head out  of  
the  water  to  breathe ,  bradycardia  may not  develop.  
Bel  k in  (1954)  repor ted  that  the  overa l l  mean hear t  ra te  of  p .  conciima 
was s imi lar  to  the  hear t  ra te  obta ined when the  animals  voluntar i ly  sub-
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ra te  response  a  breathing tachycardia  ra ther  than a  d iving bradycardia .  
That  the  d ive  bradycardia  i s  a t  leas t  par t ly  media ted by an  increased 
parasympathet ic  tone  has  been demonstra ted  in  one tur t le  of  th is  s tudy.  
T r\ a ^ ^ /4 ^  ^ ^  « II/» 4» V» ^ V ^  1  ^  ^  / \  
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effect  a  30 minute  b lockade of  the  cardiovascular  responses  to  in t ravenous  
in jec t ions  of  acetylchol ine  in  toads  i s  repor ted  to  range between 1-5  mg/  
kg (Kirby and Burnstock,  1969b) ,  i t  i s  poss ible  tha t  the  a t ropine  did  not  
k  "7 ^ o "7 1 a vsa c" s +[^<3+ 4 r» 4" o 4-A haa y* M n U f û V/OV* R o i  ! ( '  l  n ^ 1  Q ^ Z l  1 
s ta tes  that  0 .2  mg/kg a t ropine  blocks  the  cardiac  vagus  in  tur t les .  I t  
i s  a lso  poss ible  that  a  decreased sympathet ic  tone  and/or  a  d i rec t  asphyxie  
ef fec t  on the  hear t  i s  a lso  responsible  for  the  cardiac  s lowing observed 
dur ing forced submergence.  Caut ion should  be  used here  in  applying these  
resul ts  s ince  the  drug was  g iven to  only  a  s ingle  animal .  An increased 
parasympathet ic  tone  i s  usual ly  repor ted  to  be  the  mechanism of  ef fec t ing 
the  diving bradycardia  in  rept i les  s ince  vagotomy (Andersen,  1951;  
Murdaugh e t  a l . ,  1961b)  or  a t ropine  (Murdaugh and Jackson,  1952;  Bel  k in ,  
1963b;  White  and Ross ,  1966)  prevents  th is  response .  There  are  s tudies ,  
however ,  which indicate  that  in  grass  snakes  (Johansen,  1959) ,  t iger  
sa lamanders  (Heath ,  1978) ,  f rogs  (Jones  and Shel ton,  1954)  and whi te  ra ts  
(Lin ,  1974) ,  the  d ive  bradycardia  i s  not  s imply due to  increased parasympa-
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the  hear t  ra te  to  i t s  oredive  value .  This  tachycardia  in  response  to  lung 
inf la t ion i s  known to  be  associa ted  wi th  an  increased pulmonary blood f low 
in  p .  scr ipta  and both  responses  are  abol ished by a t ropine  (Johansen e t  a l .  
1977) .  A s imi lar  increase  in  hear t  ra te  in  response  to  the  in t rapulmonary 
I  I  J  J  u  
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important  prerequis i te  to  the  d ive  bradycardia  and that  lung s t re tch  re­
ceptors  may be  responsible  for  modifying the  hear t  ra te  response  to  sub­
mergence.  Addi t ional ly ,  i t  has  been shown that  a  d iving bradycardia  i s  not  
cf fec tcd in  a l l igators  unt i l  par t  of  the  lung  gas  i s  expel led  f^White .  1970) .  
Observat ions  of  tur t les  in  th is  s tudy indicate  that  they commonly exhale  
af ter  diving (especia l ly  in  response  to  a  forced d ive) ,  but  upon emers ion 
the  animals  would  a lways  f i rs t  expire  fur ther  before  f i l l ing  the  lungs  wi th  
a i r .  
Johanseneta l .  (1977)  s ta te  that  th is  vagal  ref lex  from lung mechano-
receptors  may expla in  the  hear t  ra te  changes  which occur  in  ant ic ipat ion 
of  surfacing f rom a  d ive .  Tur t les  in  th is  s tudy,  however ,  were  observed 
to  show th is  ant ic ipatory  tachycardia  before  beginning any movenent  to­
wards  the  surface .  In  fact ,  Bel  k in  (1964)  could  corre la te  th is  phenomenon 
in  severa l  tur t les  to  the  t ime that  they merely  ra ised thei r  eyes  to  look 
a t  the  water  surface .  
In  the  present  s tudy i t  was usual ly  found that  the  diving bradycardia  
was  rapidly  reversed upon emcrs icr . .  I t  appeared that  vent i la tory  rnover^enis  
•were  necessary  for  th is  response  even though the  hear t  ra te  only  gradual ly  
increased in  a  few animals  which were  ac t ively  vent i la t ing thei r  lungs  
posta lve .  ih is  corre la t ion between vent i  ;a t" .or .  
ing  f rom emergence has  been observed in  var ious  animals  including snakes  
( I rv ine  and Prange,  1976) .  tur t les  (Burggren,  1975) ,  a l l iga tors  (White ,  
1979)  and bul l f rogs  (Li l lo ,  1979b) .  The bradycardia  can be  broken af ter  
emergence even though the  animal  remains  hypoxic  (White  and Ross .  1966;  
Li l lo ,  1979b) ,  but  r .ypercarbia  prevents  the  hear t  ra te  reversa l  in  tur t les  
(whi te  and Ross ,  1966) .  
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Upon surfacing af ter  a  forced d ive  the  tur t les  would hypervent i la te .  
This  was  especia l ly  t rue  af ter  long d ives .  Since  p .  scr ipta  becomes anoxic  
a f ter  about  1  hour  of  d iv ing (Jackson,  1968) ,  any metabol ism af ter  that  
t ime wi l l  produce a  metabol ic  ac idosis .  This  promotes  an  e levated PaC02 
s ince  the  lac ta te  i s  buffered by b icarbonate  (Jackson and Si lverbla t t ,  
1974) .  The hypervent i la t ion fol lowing the  d ive  i s  probably  in  response  to  
the  ac idosis ,  increased PaCOa and/or  reduced PaOz,  and th is  vigorous  vent i ­
la t ion has been shown to  res tore  the  PaOz and PaCOz levels  to  normal  wi th in  
30 minutes  fo l lowing a  4  hour dive .  The pH was  back to  normal  in  about  2  
hours ,  whereas  b lood lac ta te  levels  recovered only  af ter  20-24 hours  
(Jackson and Si lverbla t t ,  1974) .  
The present  s tudy found the  bradycardia  of  d iving to  be due pr imar i ly  
to  an increase  in  the  length  of  d ias to le  and secondar i ly  to  an increase  in  
the  length  of  ventr icular  sys tole .  An increase  in  the  length  of  d ias to le  
has  been demonstra ted  in  o ther  d iving rept i les  (Johansen,  1959;  Andersen,  
1951;  Bel  k in ,  1953b;  Pough,  1973)  as  wel l  as  an increase  in  the  Q-T or  
k-T  i n f o r w a l  ' J n n a n s o n  1  I Q n l "  P n u n r .  1 Q 7 ? :  . I ^ r n h  A  n r i  
McDonald .  1976) .  The R-T segment  i s  repor tedly  increased in  rept i les  
when they are  made hypoxic  (Boyer.  1956) .  
Tnovo ».r3 Ç nrv /^n^r- ino 4 0"î*rn0v^ -rno Tr>-rov^\/al r i  v* nftv^a*fTAn A-r f" no 
QRS wave dur ing diving in  the  tur t les .  This  indicates  tha t  the  spread of  
depolar iza t ion from the  a t r ia  to  the  ventr ic le ,  and then over  the  ventr ic le  
i t se l f ,  was  not  changed dur ing submers ion.  That  there  was  not  a  prolonga­
t ion of  the  ?-R in terval  dur ing diving was in teres t ing s ince  A-V conduct iv-
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known to  increase  the  length  of  the  P-R in terval  in  rept i les  (Boyer ,  1955) .  
An increase  (Johansen,  1959;  Andersen,  1961;  Rough,  1973)  or  decrease  
(Jacob and McDonald ,  1976)  or  no change (Wilbur ,  1950;  Jacob and McDonald ,  
1975)  has  been repor ted  for  the  P-R in terval  of  d iv ing rept i les .  
In  th is  s tudy,  43% of  the  diving tur t les  showed b iphasic  T waves ,  
Johansen (1959)  found biphasic  T waves  in  d iving snakes  and ascr ibed them 
to  increas ing levels  of  CO2 which accumulate  dur ing the  d ive .  
The decrease  or  disappearance of  the  P waves  in  3  of  the  7  animals  has  
been repor ted  for  o ther  d iving animals  (Andersen,  1955)  as  wel l  as  the  de­
crease  in  the  ampl i tude of  the  ORS complex (Berkson,  1955) .  Since  the  P 
wave changes  are  qui te  rapid  in  response  to  the  d ive  and emers ion,  they may 
be  media ted neural ly .  The change in  the  QRS ampl  i tude ,  however ,  appeared 
more  s lowly as  i f  in  response  to  humoral  changes  wi thin  the  body f lu ids .  
The t rans ient  tacr^cardia  which occurs  dur ing the  development  of  the  
dive  bradycardia ,  and the  groups  of  beats  which may occur  dur ing the  f i rs t  
couple  of  hours  of  a  long dive ,  are  commonly observed in  o ther  d ivers  
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Mean sys temic  ar ter ia l  blood pressures  were  wel l -mainta ined in  the  
tur t les  dur ing d iving.  Pulse  pressures  increased 123% due to  a  s l ight  
increase  in  sys tol ic  pressure  and a  drop i r .  d ias to l ic  pressure .  Systol ic  
pressure  probably  increased i r ,  response  to  the  increased sys temic  s t roke 
volume dur ing diving (146%) and the  increased per iphera l  res is tance  (62%) 
of  the  sys temic  c i rcui t .  Dias tol ic  pressure  dropped,  despi te  a  greater  
res is tance  to  f low because ,  wi th  a  73% bradycardia^  blood has  a  longer  
CO aCCYC V M C CL t I*  C [ 1CLÎ !  C C LV C !  W 1 C u :  ) C i  iC/\ v Ci 1 1 C* >.<• 
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Diving in  a l l igators  i s  known to  produce a  decrease  in  both  sys tol ic  
and d ias to l ic  pressures  and towards  the  end of  a  15 minute  d ive  the  d ia­
s to l ic  pressure  would be  about  zero  (Andersen,  1961) .  Berkson (1965)  
found sys tol ic  pressure  to  be mainta ined in  a  diving marine  tur t le  for  as  
long as  50 minutes  a f ter  submergence.  Dias tol ic  pressure  fe l l  throughout  
the  d ive .  Once the  sys tol ic  pressure  began to  decrease  af ter  45-60 min­
u tes ,  blood lac t ic  acid  concentra t ion began to  increase .  The c i rcula tory  
responses  to  diving were  presumably beginning to  break down.  In  the  2  
tur t les  dived for  longer  per iods  of  t ime than the  average of  77 minutes ,  
mean a r ter ia l  pressure  began to  decrease  af ter  about  2  hours .  This  may 
indicate  that  the  c i rcula tory  response  to  diving in  these  tur t les  was  
being remit ted  af ter  2  hours  in  compar ison to  about  1  hour  in  Berkson 's  
s tudy of  mar ine  tur t les .  Bel  k in  (1963a)  has  shown that  f reshwater  tur t les  
are  more  to lerant  of  anoxia  than are  marine  tur t les  and th is  fac t  may be  
ref lec ted in  thei r  d i f ferent ia l  c i rcula tory  responses  to  a  prolonged d ive .  
Mean pulmonary a r ter ia l  pressures  remained constant  dur ing forced sub-
merCenCe "in 'np?<^"r r f fp. Pi i ls^ H><ii  ry "inC'r '-ëâSëu 
68% in  response  to  the  decreased hear t  ra te  despi te  the  fac t  that  pulmonary 
vascular  res is tance  increased by 235% and pulmonary s t roke volume by 19%. 
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sequence of  the  decreased hear t  ra te  a l lowing the  d ias to l ic  pressure  to  
fa l l  below predive  levels .  The increased s t roke volume probably  causes  
the  increased sys tol ic  pressure .  
Centra l  venous  ( r ight  a t r ia l )  pressure  did  not  change dur ing diving 
4 ri -ni-io 0 4-1 I "^1 c 1.1 X-% X -rinnc woe rnODCJiv^O/^ 4 C 1 n /^An'TVSÇT TA T n O 
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(Folkow e t  a l . ,  1967) .  Therefore ,  the  ventr icular  f i l l ing  pressure  i s  not  
increased in  d iving tur t les  as  i t  i s  in  ducks .  
Since  the  in t roduct ion of  the  microsphere  technique for  measurement  
of  to ta l  and regional  b lood f lows (Rudolph and Heymann.  1967) .  the  proce­
dure  has  been appl ied  to  a  number  of  d i f ferent  animals  and has  become wel l  
accepted wi th  cardiovascular  physiologis ts .  In  order  to  use  the  technique 
proper ly  i t  i s  imperat ive  that  the  microspheres  be  b locked dur ing thei r  
f i rs t  passage through a  capi l lary  bed and that  the  spheres  be  wel l -mixed 
wi thin  the  c i rcula tory  sys tem (Archie  e t  a l . ,  1973;  Bar t rum e t  a l . ,  1974) .  
Tes ts  (see  Resul ts )  showed tha t  near ly  a l l  of  the  25-micron diameter  micro­
spheres  were  being t rapped in  the  capi l lary  beds  dur ing thei r  f i rs t  pas­
sage.  Only about  3% of  the  microspheres  were  found to  be  pass ing the  pul­
monary capi l lary  beds  whi le  even less  passed through the  sys temic  capi l ­
lary  beds  in  the  head and poster ior  body.  Microspheres  of  a  15-micron 
diameter were found not adequate for blood flow determinations in p. scripta 
due to  thei r  smal l  s ize  re la t ive  to  the  red bloc?d ce l l s  which measure  ap-
rw O" TO wm -« V* /"> f-
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In  an  a t tempt  to  ver i fy  that  the  microspheres  were  wel l  mixed wi thin  
the  c i rcula tory  sys tem^ "ul t ip le  withdrawal  s i tes  were  used to  s imul taneous-
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i t  was found that  the  R-L shunted blood does  not  mix wel l  wi th  the  blood 
leaving the  le f t  a t r ium before  being e jec ted in to  the  sys temic  ar ter ies .  
Ins tead i t  appears  tha t  the  R-L shunted blood i s  di rec ted preferent ia l ly  
towards  the  le f t  aor ta  a t  the  expense  of  t :ne  brachiocephal ic  a r tery .  This  
noo*^ v»f^nr\\r«T-or* -rm mo -rno r- a q a -rn 'f-rjynr! d-r A1 
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and snakes  (Khal i !  and Zaki, 1964)  and may serve  to  keep deoxygenated blood 
f rom the  centra l  nervous  sys tem.  
Blood which was  s imul taneously  wi thdrawn f rom 2 branches  of  the  brach­
iocephal ic  ar tery  ( the  le f t  carot id  and subclaviar  ar ter ies  near  the i r  
or ig in  f rom the  brachiocephal ic  ar tery)  conta ined unequal  numbers  of  micro­
spheres  which had been in jec ted in to  the  2  a t r ia .  The carot id  ar tery  
wi thdrawal  a lways  conta ined more  microspheres  f rom the  le f t  than f rom the  
r ight  a t r ium;  the  opposi te  occurred for  the  subclavian wi thdrawal .  I t ,  
therefore ,  appears  poss ible  tha t  the  R-L shunted ( r ight  a t r ia l )  blood 
which does  enter  the  brachiocephal ic  ar tery  remains  unmixed wi th  the  le f t  
a t r ia l  blood even 2-3  cm downstream from the  hear t .  Therefore ,  s t reaming 
of  le f t  a t r ia l  (oxygenated)  b lood may occur  to  the  carot id  ar ter ies ,  whi le  
the  shunted (de-oxygenated)  b lood s t reams to  the  subclavian ar ter ies .  This  
would exclude the  de-oxygenated blood f rom the  bra in  and major  sense  organs .  
Indeed,  regional  b lood f low resul ts  indicate  that ,  in  tur t les  above water ,  
no R-L shunted blood f inds  i t s  way to  the  bra in  or  eyes .  But ,  s ince  the  
w* ^ ' t r- y» 1 Tt I ! C O ^ Ml î M f O/M V C t I U1 t ^ 1 C ) Ul I Y ! V ) VI U 1 1 v_i U 11 UC I t t O (N Vw I Vm vw i 111V* —» I ^  • V 
blood;  the  brachiocephal ic  ar tery  must  receive  par t  of  the  R-L shunted 
bl  cod 
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lungs  was usual ly  the  same (as  ver i f ied  by both  count ing the  dissected 
lungs  for  regional  d is t r ibut ion of  the  2  microsphere  labels  and by the  
equal i ty  of  the  pulmonary output  measurements  based on calcula t ions  of  the  
amount  of  each microsphere label  withdrawn),  the  microspheres  were  assumed 
uv I cn;a 1 i I nc i * ; /\cu ai uc i c: i  uci i i iy une i  i  Ctvtvi : .  sv : u, * 1O.1 • iwriC> 
to  the  r ight  and le f t  kidneys ,  r ight  and le f t  halves  of  the  l iver  and 
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and r ight  and le f t  eyes  were  usual ly  obta ined,  which fur ther  indicates  good 
mixing of  microspheres  and b lood.  
Tota l  hear t  output  was  reduced by 52% in  submerged tur t les  in  com­
par ison to  aer ia l  animals .  However ,  the  output  was  not  reduced in  exact  
propor t ion to  the  decreased hear t  ra te  because  the  s t roke volume was  9.6 .% 
g reater  in  submerged animals .  St roke volume in to  the  sys temic  arches  in­
creased by 146%, whi le  in  the  pulmonary arch,  the  s t roke volume increased 
only  19%. I t  i s  a  common observat ion that  cardiac  minute  volume i s  reduced 
in  d iving animals  and,  among ec totherms,  th is  has  been repor ted  for  f rogs  
(50-80% decrease)  (Shel ton and Jones ,  1955)  and tur t les  (95% reduct ion)  
(whi te  and Ross ,  1966) .  In  f rogs ,  the  s t roke volume decreases  dur ing sub­
mergence (Shel ton and Jones ,  1965)  or  e lse  increases  in i t ia l ly  only  to  be­
come equivalent  to  predive  values  af ter  144-250 seconds  (Jones  e t  a l . ,  1979) .  
The bradycardia ,  wi th  increased f i l l ing  t ime due to  a  prolongat ion of  
d ias to le ,  could  promote  greater  ventr icular  f i l l ing  even though centra l  
venous  pressure  d id  not  change.  This  may be  responsible ,  a t  leas t  in  par t ,  
for the ir.CreîSeci  x/nlnmo nf ni  vino turtles.  nOwêVêV'.  thy nc05t"iVc 
inot ropic  ef fec t  which may occur  through an increased parasympathet ic  tone  
and/or  decreased sympathet ic  tone  may not  a l low the  s t roke volume to  in-
ac  mur^ 'n  a  c  4 - r  u / rn i lH 
S ince  to ta l  hear t  output  decreases  in  the  submerged tur t les ,  and s ince  
mean a r ter ia l  blood pressures  do not  change,  the  res is tance  to  blood f low 
must  increase .  Since  the  decrease  in  ventr icular  pulmonary output  was  70% 
compared to  a  39% decrease  in  ventr icular  sys temic  output ,  per iphera l  re-
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did  res is tance  in  the  sys temic  c i rcui t .  Assuming the  decrease  in  VSO to  be  
rea l  5 the  increase  in  per iphera l  res is tances  was  235% and 62%, respect ive­
ly ,  represent ing a  2 ,0-fold  greater  increase  in  the  pulmonary a r ter ia l  re­
s is tance  than in  the  sys temic  c i rcui t .  This  increase  in  pulmonary imped­
ance re la t ive  to  that  in  the  sys temic  c i rcui t  causes  blood to  be shi f ted  
from the  pulmonary vascula ture  to  the  sys tsnic  sys tem.  This  can be  seen 
in  Table  10 where  submerged animals  show a  57% decrease  in  L-R shunted 
blood (blood which immediate ly  rec i rcula tes  through the  lungs)  and a  59% 
increase  in  R-L shunted blood (sys temic  venous  blood which by-passes  the  
lungs) .  Even though the  VSO i s  39% less  in  submerged animals  compared to  
aer ia l  tur t les ,  the  to ta l  shunted volume of  th is  VSO does  not  change.  
Therefore ,  the  decrease  in  VSO i s  due ent i re ly  to  a  70% decrease  in  the  un-
shunted por t ion of  VSO.  
The greater  increase  in  pulmonary impedance re la t ive  to  sys temic  can 
be  seen in  the  blood pressure  t rac ings  in  Figure  14.  Compared to  predive  
t rac ings ,  the  decay of  pressure  dur ing d ias to le  in  the  pulmonary ar tery  
submerged animals ,  th is  probably  represents  an  increase  in  pulmonary vas­
cular  res is tance .  There  appears  to  be  l i t t le  change in  the  s lope of  the  
^ 111 oiiO lOi u Ci V/1 vCl Qit I 11 I lii VI iC ^ • t i w ^ v i v r\C 
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more than does  sys temic  vascular  res is tance  dur ing diving and i s  consis tent  
wi th  the  data  presented in  Table  10.  Indeed,  sys temic  res is tance  may 
ac tual ly  decrease  in  th is  animal  dur ing diving i f  sys temic  s t roke volume 
increases  as  indicateo.  
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The mean a r ter ia l  pulmonary pressure  in  aer ia l  tur t les  i s  less  than 
the  mean a r ter ia l  sys temic  pressure  (17.2vs .  24,8  mm Hg)  due  to  a  lower  
d ias to l ic  pressure  in  the  pulmonary sys tem.  However ,  pulmonary b lood 
f low i s  less  than sys temic  blood f low (35.2  vs .  46.8  ml/min/kg)  which indi ­
cates  that  the  per iphera l  res is tance  of  the  pulmonary and sys temic  c i rcui ts  
i s  about  the  same in  aer ia l  animals  (0 .49 compared to  0 .53 mm Hg/ml/min/kg) .  
Despi te  th is  rough equivalency of  per iphera l  res is tances ,  a  net  R-L shunt  
exis ts  in  aer ia l  animals  of  25%, increas ing to  50% when pulmonary impedance 
increases  re la t ive  to  sys temic  res is tance  in  submerged tur t les .  
The overa l l  shunt ing pat tern  observed in  the  hear t  of  rept i les  i s  
J- L. L. ^ J-—. I» «1. ^ . n u. ^ £ A i ^  £ «"s ^y*  ^  ^  v» \  f  vN ^  n % f  3 f  _ unuuyi i t  uu uc ui ic Mcauiu vi  ui i ic icnuco ucunccu pui iuuuai jr  uu^ o vciu * 
cular  res is tances  (White ,  1975) .  In  tur t les ,  se lec t ive  perfus ion of  e i ther  
c i rcui t  i s  ef fected pr imar i ly  by changes  in  pulmonary impedance wi th  the  
res is tance  of  the  sys temic  c i rcui t  being re la t ively  constant  (Shel ton and 
Burggren,  1975) .  This  observat ion i s  suppor ted by data  f rom the  present  
s tudy.  However ,  Whi te  and Ross  (1965)  found that  pulmonary impedance in-
^ ^ ^ ^  J , . m ^ ^ m ^ I. » n /"s ^ \ t c ^  __ 
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ic  c i rcula t ion actual ly  decreases .  This  may be  the  case  wi th  the  animal  
shown in  Figure  14.  Of  course ,  whether  sys temic  impedance remains  the  same 
or  fa l l s ,  a  larger  R - L  shunt  wi l l  occur  when pulmonary res is tance  increases .  
The impedance change wi thin  the  pulmonary sys tem may occur  in  the  vas­
cular  bed (White ,  1970) ,  but  more  probably  in  the  vascula ture  proximal  
to  tne  lung (Berger ,  1973;  wni te ,  1978) .  The reduced pulmonary impedance 
accompanying vent i la t ion i s  thought  to  be  of  vagal  or ig in  s ince  a t ropine  
p i c v c : j u b  u n a  a  y  i i c :  i v i n c i  : v :  ;  - i - z / a ; .  A c 3 u  l u a  U )  c / v p c i  u n e : :  u a  v u  a i  —  
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the  bradycardia  of  d iving (White ,  1970) .  Mil l  en  e t  a l . ,  (_1964)  repor t  tha t  
the  development  of  the  R-L shunt  dur ing diving in  tur t les  i s  effected by a  
decrease  in  blood or  t i ssue  O2 tens ions;  in  o ther  words ,  the  hypoxemia 
e l ic i t s  an increase  in  the  impedance of  the  pulmonary vascula ture .  How­
ever ,  th is  impl ies  tha t  the  response  occurs  gradual ly .  White  and Ross  
(1965)  have shown tha t  when anoxic  tur t les  emerge in to  a  Ng environment ,  
vagal  tone  i s  decreased,  thus  a l lowing the  hear t  ra te  to  increase  even 
though the  animals  must  cer ta in ly  remain hypoxemic.  
Previous  repor ts  indicate  that  a  net  R-L shunt  occurs  .vhen tur t les  
(Mil len  e t  a l . ,  1964;  White  and Ross ,  1955)  and f rogs  (Meyers  e t  a l . ,  
1979)  submerge.  When tur t les  are  above water  and ac t ively  vent i la t ing 
thei r  lungs ,  a  net  L-R shunt  occurs ,  whereas  dur ing apnea,  there  appears  
to  be  equal  f low to  the  sys temic  and pulmonary c i rcula t ions  (White  and Ross ,  
1965) .  Est imates  of  the  degree  of  R-L shunt ing dur ing diving in  tur t les  
ranges  f rom complete  pulmonary by-pass  (Mil len  e t  a l . ,  1954)  to  a  net  R-L 
shunt  of  about  20% (White  and Ross ,  1955) .  Diving f rogs  show a  net  45% 
R - l  shunt ,  whereas  the  shunt ing Dat tern  in  a . r  was var iable  (Meyers  e t  a l . ,  
1979) .  In  th is  s tudy,  tur t les  showed a  net  R-L shunt  both  above and below 
water .  A net  L-R shunt  was  not  observed in  aer ia l  animals  poss ibly  because  
when the  animals  d id  vent i la te  thei r  lungs  cur ing the  microsphere  infus ion 
procedure ,  i t  would consis t  of  only  a  few cycles .  Many animals  were  in  
apnea throughout  the  infus ion procedure .  I t  i s  probable  tha t  they were  
somewhat  d is turbed by the  shaking of  the  vor tex  mixer  end tne  general  
ac t iv i ty  accompanying the  exper imenta l  procedure .  
A ne t  R-L shunt  in  diving rept i les  i s  thought  to  be  important  in  help­
ing to  keep the  CO? concentra t ion of  the  lung gas  lev;  whi le  a t  the  same 
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t ime increas ing the  PCOg of  the  per iphera l  t i ssues .  This  a ids  the  blood 
in  picking up Og f rom the  lungs  and in  del iver ing i t  to  the  t i ssues  dur ing 
a  d ive  (White ,  1978;  Ackerman and White ,  1979) .  Such a  shunt  may a lso  
helD to  keeo blood N.  tens ions  low and,  thus ,  helo  to  prevent  dysbar ism.  
The increase  in  hear t  ra te  observed dur ing ac t ive  lung vent i la t ion 
in  the  tur t les  of  th is  s tudy has  been observed previously  (Johansen e t  a l . ,  
1977;  Lucey and House,  1977) .  This  tachycardia  i s  associa ted  wi th  an  in­
creased blood f low to  the  lungs  (Shel ton and Burggren,  1975;  Johansen e t  
a l . ,  1977)  and may provide  a  more  e f f ic ient  vent i la t ion/perfus ion re la t ion­
ship .  The lower  hear t  ra tes  dur ing apnea may be  vagal ly  induced (Burggren,  
1975)  and the  tachycardia  accompanying vent i la t ion may be  media ted by 
s t re tch  receptors  wi thin  the  pulmonary sys tem or  may be  due to  inhibi t ion 
of  the  cardio- inhibi tory  center  by the  ac t ive  respi ra tory  center  (Burggren,  
1975;  Lucey and House ,  1977) .  This  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  dur ing apnea 
may be  re la ted  to  the  bradycardia  and vasoconst r ic t ion of  d iving (Angel l -
James and Daly ,  1969a) .  Indeed,  the  apneic  hear t  ra te  of  a  voluntar i ly  
n i v i n n  f u r f l e ,  w n i l g  A  f  f  h o  w a f A r  o  i r f , H  r  w n  i  ; 1  n  i  n P  ^  <  l o w .  O r *  
lower ,  than the  mean d ive  hear t  ra te .  
The pulmonary vagal  ref lex  (s t re tch  receptors  overr id ing the  pr imary 
a r f i f i r i a l  n f  c n h m o v ^ n o r l  r i î v ^ r l o c  r a n  n w o r r i n o  r h p  h r a H v r a r H Î A  
However ,  some workers  bel ieve  that  th is  response  only  occurs  in  mammals  
s ince  denervat ion of  the  lungs  in  ducks  does  not  change the  t ime course  of  
d iving bradycardia  f rom that  of  in tac t  animals  (Bamford and Jones^  1975) .  
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Total  b lood f low was reduced to  many t i ssues  in  submerged tur t les  as  
shown in  Table  12.  Tissues  to  which f low was reduced included the  l iver  
and shel l  and probably  the  s tomach,  pancreas ,  sp leen,  smal l  and large  in­
tes t ine  and kidneys .  Flow was  mainta ined to  the  skele ta l  muscles  and 
hear t ;  i t  increased to  the  bra in  and poss ibly  the  eyes .  Actual  va lues  for  
blood f low to  many of  these  t i ssues  could  not  be  determined accurate ly ,  
s ince  they t rapped less  than 400 microspheres ,  especia l ly  in  diving animals .  
However ,  the  general  pa t tern  appeared to  be  a  reduct ion in  f low to  many t i s ­
sues  in  the  animals  which were  submerged compared to  values  for  aer ia l  
tur t les .  A s imi lar  vascular  response  has  been observed in  diving ducks  
(Johansen,  1954;  Jones  e t  a l . ,  1979) ,  sea ls  (Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1978;  Zapol  
e t  a l . ,  1979)  and whi te  ra ts  (Lin  and Baker ,  1975)  wi th  any d i f ferences  
noted below.  
Blood f low to  skele ta l  muscle  has  been repor ted  to  decrease  in  most  
d iv ing animals  s tudied (Johansen,  1964;  Lin  and Baker ,  1975;  Zapol  e t  a l . ,  
1979) .  However ,  skele ta l  muscle  f low in  the  submerged tur t les  appeared to  
- >  C O  3  + "  j j n n  T n i <  f  1  W A S  n  r  A —  
sumably because  shunted blood f low to  the  muscle  increased:  unshunted f low 
to  the  t i ssue  decreased during diving.  That  f low to  the  muscle  was  main-
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appear  to  be  important  in  conserving the  in  the  blood for  t i ssues  which 
might  be  more  sens i t ive  to  0?  lack,  such as  poss ibly  the  hear t  and bra in .  
Blood lac t ic  acid  concentra t ions  in  tur t les  are  repor ted  to  increase  only  
af ter  a  d ive  (Berkson,  1965)  or  e lse  throughout  the  dive  wi th  no postdive  
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snakes  (Murdaugh and Jackson,  1962)  and a l l igators  (Andersen,  1961)  show 
an increase  in  blood lac ta te  levels ,  but  i t  was found to  increase  t remen­
dously  dur ing dives  in  the  iguana (Mober ly ,  1958a) .  I t  appears ,  therefore ,  
4-U ^ ^  m» 4 r» 3 c 4r> mamma 1 ç "i ç 
Hi ir or! Hi :y~i nn Hiwinn hi i f 4 n nfHcrc i f i c nn f 
Blood f low to  the  ventr icular  muscle  in  submerged tur t les  was  not  s ig­
ni f icant ly  d i f ferent  than for  aer ia l  animals ,  even though the  %VSO^g to  
th is  organ increased.  Blood f low to  the  myocardium of  d iving ducks  i s  re­
por ted  to  increase  4-fold  (Johansen,  1964)  or  to  remain unchanged (Jones  
e t  a l . ,  1979) .  Myocardia l  f low in  submerged sea ls  decreased by 84-93% 
(Bl ix  e t  a l . ,  1976,  1978;  Eisner  e t  a l . ,  1978;  Zapol  e t  a l . ,  1979) .  I t  
should  be  noted tha t  even though the  ventr icular  blood f low did  not  change 
in  the  tur t les  s tudied here ,  to ta l  hear t  output  decreased by 52% (due to  a  
75% bradycardia)  and mean a r ter ia l  pressure  d id  not  change.  Therefore ,  
the  hear t  i s  probably  receiving a  greater  blood f low re la t ive  to  work out­
put  dur ing diving than before .  
A A ' • .  ^ *1 A A M T ^ . Jmm J— ^ « M ^ ^ ^ ^  « • C O "7 0/ m «M  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  muaw: u vc i-r i  \ i \jn vw u: ic wiuiM cuccu L/jr / /o i 11 ui isi y 
4-1 oc a n/-i fmic uta ç o-r-ro/^ -roH f>\/ a r% nn^ ^^ acc 4 n nr»*rn chnnTon anri imcnunron 
-f l  m.tc fn r'n-ic nvnan- anri "i nr-yoa cori  1 i  Vowi CO rlnw fn i"hp 
c_y Ci ne. s ci i , ; ic i  ui i_i  cab eu 3 i  i  ui i  o i  _y uC 1 ci i ia 1 1 icu u noi lai iycu .  n O-iOiu i i i -
s -1 ccic in I IUM uu une via 111, wiui i  a - t - i u i u  i i iu: caic uu ui ic c j  c3 ,  naj iuui i<a 
in  ducks  dur ing submergence (Johansen,  1964) .  Jones  e t  a l . ,  (1979)  found 
blood f low to  the  bra in  to  increase  in  diving ducks  by 130% af ter  20-72 
C\-.v<«Jiwo w : nwciCCa CiiL-Ci OC»wW;iv-;^ * u t.jv^jcciicva f /O • 
'he.-'c wcs no change in blood flow to the eyes. 
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I t  i s  in teres t ing that  blood f low increases  to  the  bra in  dur ing diving 
in  tur t les  s ince  the  bra in  can funct ion anaerobical ly  for  an average of  
15 hours  in  P. concinna (Bel  k in ,  1968c) .  However ,  Bel  k in  a lso  found that  
the  bra in  would only  funct ion anaerobical ly  for  about  1  hour  in  th is  
species  when blood f low was prevented by removing the  hear t .  Apparent ly  
blood f low i s  needed for  bra in  funct ion,  not  to  carry  Og to  th is  t i ssue ,  
but  ra ther  to  provide  the  CNS wi th  subst ra te  for  anaerobios is  (Mil len  e t  
a l . ,  1964;  Belkin ,  1968c) .  
There  were  d i f ferences  in  the  percentage of  shunted and unshunted 
f lows to  some of  the  t i ssues  in  which such f lows could  be  accurate ly  mea-
r  c u  •  r u (  a c i  l a i  c i i n u a i ^  u c c  u i c m i )  c j r  c o  9  ( \  *  w  u c j  ^  U M w  o n e »  *  ,  c  1  v  c w  
less  percent  shunted than unshunted f low.  The spleen,  pancreas ,  l iver ,  
hear t  and smal l  in tes t ine  received more .  I t  appears ,  therefore ,  tha t  the  
2  b loodst reams are  not  being mixed before  enter ing most  t i ssues ,  and/or  
tha t  the  shunted and unshunted blood i s  being preferent ia l ly  d is t r ibuted 
to  the  sys temic  vessels  leaving the  hear t .  I t  has  already been pointed 
vjliu lu u o v r ccllmtllm w : u n c w : ; o mw m ucw i hi 
cephalic ar tery  probably occurs ,  and the  t i ssue  blood f lew data  substan­
t ia tes  such a  statement .  Furthermore,  i t  appears  tha t  the  gas t ro intes t inal  
tract  and spleen receive  a  greater  f rac t ion of  shunted than unshunted 
blood whi le  the  opposi te  may be  true for  the  more  posterior  s t ructures .  
This  presumably resul ts  f rom the  fac t  that  the  R-L shunted blood i s  
directed primarily to the left aorta rather tnan being distributed equally 
to  both  the  le f t  and r ight  aor t ic  arches .  I t  i s  in teres t ing to  note  in  
this  regard  that  in  each of  tne  2 corrosion casts  made of  the  c i rcula tory  
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sys tem of  the  tur t le ,  the  le f t  aor t ic  arch,  which,  together  wi th  the  r ight  
arch,  forms the  common dorsa l  aor ta ,  was  much smal ler  than the  r ight  arch 
where  the  2  jo ined.  Apparent ly ,  most  of  the  le f t  aor t ic  blood i s  used 
to  perfuse  the  gas t rointes t inal  t rac t  and associa ted  s t ructures .  There­
fore ,  the  r ight  aor t ic  arch blood may be  the  major  source  of  perfusate  for  
the  s t ructures  suppl ied  by the  common dorsa l  aor ta  i t se l f .  
In  aer ia l  animals ,  VSO^ and VSO^^ a re  about  the  same and the  bra in  re­
ceives  none of  the  shunted blood.  During d iving,  VSO^^ decreases  whi le  
VSOg i s  mainta ined.  However ,  despi te  the  fac t  that  the  VSO^ i s  now 2 .4-
fold  greater  than the  VSO mechanisms are  s t i l l  opera t ive  to  prevent  
uS 
r ight  a t r ia l  blood f rom perfus ing the  bra in .  Therefore ,  even though O2 
i s  not  essent ia l  for  shor t - term brain  funct ion,  there  appears  to  be  a  
se lec t ive  advantage for  keeping i t  suppl ied  wi th  blood of  maximum PO2 and/  
or  minimum PCO2.  
I t  i s  poss ible  tha t  fu ture  s tudies  should  use  greater  quant i t ies  of  
microspheres  in  an ef for t  to  accurate ly  quant i ta te  blood f low to  a l l  the  
t i ssues  cf  a  d iving rept i le ,  i t  wnnin however ,  to  ver i fy  
that  such a  quant i ty  of  microspheres  does  not  d is turb  normal  hemodynamics ,  
especia l ly  i f  mul t ip le  in jec t ions  are  used in  the  same animal .  
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SUMMARY 
(1)  The cardiovascular  response  to  diving in  the  semi-aquat ic  tur t le  
{pseudemys scr ip ta)  was examined.  
(2)  Voluntar i ly  d iving tur t les  showed a  reduct ion in  hear t  ra te  of  
28% when averaged over  the  ent i re  dive .  The bradycardia  occurred immedi­
a te ly  and appeared to  be  re la t ively  s table  throughout  the  d ive .  Upon 
emers ion,  the  bradycardia  was  immediate ly  broken.  In  some animals ,  the  
hear t  ra ie  would increase  shor t ly  before  surfacing,  presumably in  ant ic ipa­
t ion of  the  emergence.  Occasional ly ,  apneic  hear t  ra tes  a t  the  water  sur­
face  would be  as  low,  or  lower ,  than the  mean d ive  ra te  in  that  animal .  
(3) An average decrease  in  hear t  ra te  of  about  53% occurred when 
tur t les  were  forc ibly  submerged;  however ,  the  maximum degree  of  bradycar­
d ia  developed was  much greater .  The hear t  ra te  decreased s lowly af ter  
submergence and was  more  labi le  than the  ra te  observed dur ing a  voluntary  
d ive ,  a t  leas t  par t ia l ly  due to  such th ings  as  s t ruggl ing and cardiac  
ar rhythmias .  The emergence tachycardia  was  usual ly  corre la ted  wi th  taking 
the  f i rs t  breath,  and usual ly  showed an  overshoot  f rom predive  values .  
(4)  The d ive  bradycardia  was  primarily due to  a  prolonged per iod of  
d ias to le  and secondari ly  to  an increased per iod of  ventr icular  contract ion.  
(5)  Ar t i f ic ia l  inf la t ion of  the  lungs  would overr ide  the  dive  brady­
cardia .  Atropine  caused an increase  in  the  hear t  ra te  of  submerged tur ­
t les ,  a l though not  to  the  predive  level .  
(6)  Mean a r ter ia l  blood pressures  (sys temic  and pulmonary)  d id  net  
change dur ing diving.  Pulse  pressures  were  increased due to  an increase  
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in  the  sys tol ic  pressure  and to  a  decrease  in  the  d ias to l ic  pressure .  
Centra l  venous  pressure  d id  not  change dur ing diving.  
(7)  Tota l  hear t  output  decreased by one-hal f  in  forc ibly  submerged 
animals .  Blood f low to  the  lungs  decreased 70% whi le  f low towards  the  
sys temic  t i ssues  decreased 39%. 
(8)  St roke volume increased 96% dur ing forced diving.  
(9)  Since  the  pulmonary and sys temic  f lows decreased in  submerged 
animals ,  and s ince  mean a r ter ia l  pressures  remained constant ,  per iphera l  
res is tance  in  each of  the  2  c i rcui ts  increased.  Quant i ta t ively ,  pulmonary 
res is tance  increased 235% whi le  impedance to  sys temic  f low increased by 
cnc/ 
(10)  The vasoconst r ic t ion which a l lows blood pressure  to  be  main­
ta ined a t  predive  levels  dur ing a  forced submergence ac ts  se lec t ively  to  
redis t r ibute  the  blood f low to  the  bra in ,  hear t  and skele ta l  muscles  a t  
the  expense  of  most  o ther  t i ssues ,  
(11)  A ne t  25% R-L shunt  in  aer ia l  animals  was  found compared to  a  
 ^^  O t ^ •» W T « » • 4 y-\  ^/"S /J ^11  ^1 ^  y» \ j \ j  /o I  ic u i\—L. a I  lu 11 u in i  v i  v i  u i  y auumciw cu uu :  uica. :\c i  ci u ( v c :  y aveu f\ * uy m 
blood f low i s  shi f ted  away f rom the  lungs  and towards  the  sys temic  t i ssue  
dur ing d iving.  
(12)  R- L  shunted blood i s  preferent ia l ly  d i rec ted towards  the  le f t  
aor ta  ra ther  than being wel l -mixed wi th  le f t  a t r ia l  blood before  e jec t ion.  
The shunted and unshunted bloodst reams appear  to  remain separa ted to  many 
t i  ssues .  
(13)  Hypervent i la t ion occurs  a f ter  a  forc ibly  submerged animal  i s  
brought  to  the  water  surface ,  when animals  voluntar i ly  d ive ,  they do so  
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af ter  an inspi ra t icn  and are  observed to  exhale  immediate ly  upon 
surfacing.  
(14)  The data  are  discussed in  l ight  of  known rept i l ian  physiology 
and the  ohysiology of  d iving animals  in  genera l .  
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